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The Copy of a Letter fent to the Writer of

Mr, HERVEYV Life.

S I R>
.

IS E E by the Advettifemerits, that t h e Le t t e r ?

of the late excellent Mr.\?/fr^/?y, to which, I uri*'

derflaiid by a common Friend you have engaged to

prefix an Account of him, are foon to be publilhed.

The Demand for them will undoubtedly be very

great, efpecially by thofe who favour the Cal^

fvinijiic Dodrines ; but methinks I would not have

fuch elegant and valuable Writings confined to any-

particular Sett of Chriilians, as they are capable of

being exteniively ufeful to Men of all Denominations,
if read with a due Spirit of Candour and Moderation.
In order, therefore, to remove the Objedlions, which
may probably be made by many (and fome, of them
very good Men too) who differ from Mr. Her'vey^

particularly thofe who pafs under the Name Qi Armi^
r.ians, I fhould be glad, if you could contrive to com-
municate to the Public the modeft Apology, which
we find in another of this Author's Works, and
likewife the Remarks, which I have here fubjoined.

Mr. Hernjey, in his Meditations y Vol. I. p- 271, ha&
inferted a Note relating to the Dodrine of Imputed
Righteoufnefs ;

" which, fays he, in my own Opini-
" on, and in that of many great Expofitors, is the
" myilical and moft fublime Meaning of theWedding
" Garment, fo emphatically and forcibly recommenH-
*' ed in Scripture, Matt, xxii. 2.—A Dodlrine, which
" though fome of thofe, who honour my Meditations
*' with a Perufal, probably may not receive with much,
" if any, Approbation, 1 hope the whole Performance
** will not be caihiered for one Difference in Senti-
" ment, and I beg that the Sentiment itfelf may not
** haftily be reje^ed without a ferious flearing."

As Thl3



This is the Language of Mr. Hervey, of Reafon and
of Candour.—Every Sentiment of a pious and learned

Man, and every Interpretation of Scripture given by
fuch a one, deferves the moft feriotts Hearing, and the

moft attentive Confideration.—Still the belt and moil

unprejudiced Men will think difFerenUy upon particu-

lar Points ; and what affords Convi^lion to one, will

fall very fhort of it to another.—^Yet furely They,
who think diilerently from good Mr. ller^ey on forae

Points, fhould not refufe to hear his Arguments even

upon thofe very Points i much lefs ought they to re-

je6l the whole of his valuable Works on that Account:

The firft would fhew great Prejudice, and Diilrufc of
their own Sentiments ; and the latter would indicate

equal Weaknefs and Folly.—Methinks the decent

Regard which Mr. Hewey has in many Inltances fhewn
to thofe of a contrary Opinion to himfelf, fliould give

his Writings a proper Weight amongll the Arminiansy

and make his Tenets and thofe of every pious Author
with whom He difagrees (probably more in Exprefiion

than in Subftance) to be examined with the fame Cool-

nefs and Impartiality. Thus proper Allowances being

made, the Works of the Cahinijis would be read by
ArtHimans\ and theWorks ofthey^r«f/«/i2»j would be read

by the Cahinifis^ with mutual Candour and no inconfi-

derable Benefit *.^—Few have Abilities to qualify them
for good Difputants ; but it is in every one's Power,

and it ouglit to be in their Difpofition, to become
good Chriilians. And the mioft eftedual Way is to

attend clofely to the Concerns of our common Chri-

llianity, regardlefs of thofe Diftindtions, which many
are rot capable of underftanding, and which have
too long fet Mankind at Variance with each other.

It is '/ery obfervable, that when this particular

Contro v^erfy between the Cal'vimjis and Arminians was
agitated with the moft unhappy Heat ; the inftructive,

candid,.and eloquent Dr. Bates\ manifelled his fupe-

* SeesDir.^^/f/s Orthodox-y and Charity United.

t Sj^Leitef XCVI. p. 334. of this fecund Volunte,

rior
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rior Regard to univerfal Charky, by avoiding every

Expreflion which might lead the pious Reaaer into

the perplexed Diftin(?tions, or harfh Cenfures mad«
uie of on either Side. I own, with Grief, that this

was then a. Kind of Singularity ; but I efteem it not

lefs an Excellence in thn.t Writer:—And were his

laudable Example univerfally followed, Doubts and
Difficulties might remain, but Prejudice and Animo-
fity would be no more.

But let it be further confidered, that fome of Mr.
Hernjef^ ExprefTions are liable to Interpretations very

different from his Meaning ; and that fome of them
xio not fuSiciently convey bis Meaning. It has been

remarked, that in the v/ell known Letter of his to the

condemned Malefadors at Northampfcm *, he has not

fo much as once mentioned Repentance to them.

But a candid Reader v/ili take it for granted, th^t

Mr. Heri-ey, when he exhorts them, " To pray,
** that they may corne to Chrift, that they may be-
** lieve t in Chriil:, tliat they may be found in Chriil,"

iffc. &€. defigns to include in thofe Expreffions what
zn ArTj^rnmny writing upon the fame Occaiion, woiili

have ftiled the eiTential Duties of a deep Repentance
for their Sins, and an earnefl Refolution of Amend-
ment, fhould their Lives be prolonged,—He had been
loing ufed to thofe Expreffions, and adhered to his own
Language and Ideas.—So would an Arminian hare
done, and yet their Meaning might be nearly the fam«,

—Al] therefore I contend for is, that we fhoqld put the

beii Conllruclion we can upon the Meaning of othei-s,

eipecially of eminently good Men like Mr. Her'uej,

a'nd fpiould be very cautious of irjiiring their Cha-
ratflers, and the Ufcfulnefs of their Works, by wreil-

ing their Expreffions contrary to their Defign, by
deducing from their Principles fiich Confequences,
as they wo<j]d dtle^^, and aggravating their Features,

« See Vol. II. p. 176.
•j- See ^'<5?i xvi. 31. where St. P«ul vifca nearly the fame

Words to the Keeper of the Pfitbn, 39 Mr. Iltraty d.ei t.) t.ic

Prj.ons s.

? like
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like tKofc of a Saracetiy into Deformity and TerroK
This can never be the Method of reconciling contend-

ing Writers in the Bond of Peace, of improving our-

felves, or of propagating the Caufe of vital Religion,

liow honeft or zealous foever may be our Intentions.
** What a Pity is it, fays a late candid Writer, that

** Cal<vi7iifis and Arminians, by their unfeemly Dif-
*' putes, malicious Invedives, and difingenuous Con-
«' duel, fhould contribute to the malignant Triumph
*' of Iniidels, and give them Caufe in the Gall of
*' their envenomed Hearts to cry out. See how thefe

'' vilify one another !

** Arminhis was ProfeiTor of Divinity in the Uni-
" verfity of Leyden^ a Man of great Learning, of a
** ftri<S Life, and of a moft meek Spirit * ;—and
«' it is likely that he and his' Followers mean
*' pretty near the fame Thing by the Word GRACE,
/' which the GaMnifts do by IMPUTED RIGH-
'" TEOUSNESS. Each Party maintain, that with-
*« out Holinefs no Man fhall fee the Lord, and
*' that there is no Name under Heaven given
*' unto Men, whereby we mufl be faved, but only
*' the Name of the Lord Jesus. If any one had
" aflced Arminius, whether he did not hold, th^t

" Heaven, that is to fay, our Inheritance in it,

*' v/as the fole Purchafe of Chrift's Blood, he
'' would have undoubtedly anfwered in the Affir-

" mative. And if, on the other Hand, one had
« alked Mr, CaMn, To whom is it, that Chrift

" is the Author of Salvation ? His Anfwer would
"" have been. To thofe, that obey Him. Why fhould
" Believers in the fame common Redeemer be mul-
'* tiplying Words without Caufe, and charging each
*' other with fuch Opinions, as each Party in their

'^ Souls abhor ? This is a frale Device of the De-
*^ ceiver of Mankind J and it is ftrange, that Chriflian
'-''• Profeflbrs do not fee through and avoid it. I would

* * His Attachment to his Principles expofed him to great Suf-

ffrtsg,s : \v\vA% affords a ftrong Prefumption of his Sincerity.

1 " not
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« not be underilood to aflert, that there is no Differ-

** ence of Opinions between Arminians and Cal^oi'

" nijls: My Meaning is, that it is not near fo great,

** as it is apprehended to be, and the Way to heal, is

" not by railing and reproachful Language, but by
** fair and calm Reafoning, and modefl Appeals to

<* the Holy Scripture.

' " Doubtlefs many Men, who will never know, till

** they come to Heaven, where the Queilions ftick

** between -Jrminius and Cal'vin^ will yet in this

** World be tampering with, and thereby perplexing
•* the Controverfy ; and therefore juftly by being
<* bufy Bodies fall under the Reproof of St. Juae for

** meddling and fpeaking Evil of thofe Things, which
^* they underiland not."

And as a farther Confirmation of my own Senti-

ments on thisSiibjeft, as well as of thofe abovemen-
tioned, I am glad of this Opportunity of introducing

an excellent PafTage from a Letter * written in

J 71 7 by the learned Mr. Cotton Mather, Miniiter of
Bojion in Neiv England, whofe Zeal for Cahinifm is

well known.
** Being myfelf a Cahimjl, I muft needs differ

** pretty, much from a Gentleman who profeffes

** himfelf an Armmian. But I conlider What thofe
" Maxims ofPiety are, which engage the Arminian to
** maintain his diftinguifhing Poiitions. Thofe Max-
" ims are. That the Holy and Sin-hatingLord muil:

" not be reproached as the Impeller of Sin, whereof
** he is the Re^venger : That our Merciful Father rnuli

** not be blafphemed, as if He dealt after an illufory

" Manner with Men, when he invites them to His
" Mercy : That none among the Fallen Race of the
** Firji Adam, are to be ihut out from the Hopes of
*' Life, in the Death of the Second Adam : That ini-

" penitent Unbelievers muft not call: on God the
" Blame of their Unbeliefj but the Wicked mull lay

* S<e the Golieaion of Occafional Papers, Vol, III. Bo. \v,

p, z-ji aS, Edit^ Lgn^Qn 17x8, in S^'?,

!! wholly
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" wholly OB.themfelves the Fault of their own De-
" firu£tion : And, T^hat Men muft work out their
*' own Salvation with as much InduHry, and Vigi*
** lancy, as if all turned upon their own WiJI
** and Care, whether they fhali be faved or no.
** Now, thefe are Maximsy which every pious C^/-
" 'viniji will alfo moll heartily confent unto. And^
*' if J Hiould repeat the Maxims of Piety^ which
*' make me fall in with the Pofition of a Cal^jimji,
** as requifiie to the fupporting them, I am confi-
-' dent the pious Mr. * =« * * v/ould moll hearti-
*' ly fubrcribe unto them. And we fliall both of us
^ have the Modefly to confefs, that we have alfo to
" do with Matters, which are to us inconiprehenfible.
" Now, if good Men are fo united in the Maxiws,
*' which are the End, for the ferving whereof they
" declare that they purfue their Controverfies ; why
" fnould not this IJmthig Piety put an End unto their
** Controverfies ? and beat their S^ivcrds ijita Plough'
*' Jkarcs^ and their Spears into Pruning-hooks /"'

Nothing could be more natural than for the coa-

fcientious Mr. Her-vey to profligate, to the utmoft of
his Power, thofe Sentiments which he thought moll

conducive to the Glory of God, and the Salvation of

Mankind; and niofl agreeable to the true Spirit of

ChriiVs Gofpel.—Every pious and fincere Chrillian,

whether Cah-inifi or Arminiajj, will indeed do tlie

like :—Yet furely it can be no ways repugnant to any
cS thefe to cultivate the Principles of Moderation
here exprelTed ; and to endea'vour at leaf, to reconcile

good Men of different Perfuafions.—It is therefore,

1 may fafely fay, no lefs your Wifh than mine, that

fuch candid Principles may be diffufed : And to fee

them communicated to .the Public, on fo proper an
Occafion, will be a peculiar Satisfaftion to hira, whQ
is, with great Refped,

S I R,

Your very humble Servant,

J. s.



LETTERS
Of the late

Reverend Mr. H E R V E Y.

LETTER I.

My dear Friend^

AM glad to find that the beloved

Traveller called at your Houfe, and

gave you fo much of his Company.

Cold as the Weather was, did not

your Heart burn within you ? Burn

with Zeal and Love for that all- glorious God,

whom he (excellent Man !) fo faithfully ferves in

the Gofpel of his Son.

May Mrs. * * * increafe in Humility, be more

convinced of Guilt, more fenfible of Depravity !

and then (he will grow in every other Grace.

Proud Minds fufFer the Curfe, imprecated on the

VOL, II, B Moun-
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Mountains of Gilboa ; while humble Souls ars

like the Vallies fpread forth by the Rivers , or as

a Field which the Lord hath blefTed.

I think you fhould not have fhewn her the free

Remark which I made^ it was well meant, and

file is well difpofed, but human Nature is very,

very depraved. And perhaps there is no greater

Inftance of it, than our Pronenefs to take Offence

at the leaft difparaging Hint; nay, fometimes to

fancy ourfelv^s wronged, if we are not extolled

to the Skies. I heartily wi(h, the bleiTed Jefus

may give this young Lady, the Ornaments of a

meek and humble Spirit. That, being lowly in

her own Eyes, fhe naay be exalted" by the great

God.
1 fee fa much Indigence, and fo many diftre/Ted

Objects, that I begrudge myfelf all unnecellary

Difburfements of Money. Who would indulge

too much, even in innocent and elegant Amufe-

mentSi and thereby leffen his Ability to relieve,

to cheriih, and comfort the Lord Jefus, in his

aiftiiSkd Members?

I wiih you could have preached at Colllngtret,

My poor People long for the fincere Milk of the

Word. You wou«ld have a Congregation, all of

them honouring you, moft of them attentive to you,

and many of them edified by you.—It grieves m<e>

it pains me at my very Soul, that I am difmifled or

rather cut off, from the honourable and delightful

Service of the Miniflry.—But, to be refigned,

perhaps, is better than to labour j and an ador-
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ing Submiflion for me at leafl: more proper, than

a zealous Application. O ! may I bow my Head,

and dutifully fland in the Lot, which the Al-

mighty Sovereign pleafes to aflign I

Ever yours, ^c.

LETTER II.

My dear Friend^
'

London, Saturday Night.

T Congratulate you on ***'s Recovery. Why
do you call her ***? 'Tis a ftrong Tempta-

tion to Vanity. She muft be deeply ballafted

with Humility, not to be puffed up at fuch a

Title; which affimilates her to one of the moft

lovely aiid accomplifhed Charadlers, that ever

was defcribed.

O ! that we all may be recovered from that

lethargick Indolence, which deadens our Attend-

ance to the one Thing needful !—What a God
have we ! how inimenfly glorious ! and how lit-

tle do we reverence him ?—-What a Saviour

!

how unutterably gracious! and how little do we
love him I—What Promifes I how inviolably faith-

ful ! Yet how feeble is our Affiance in them !

—

What a Heaven ! how-tranfcendently delightful

!

Yet how languid are our Defires of it !—O ! that

the bleflcd, blefled Redeemer may baptize us with

the Holy Ghoft, as with a flaming Fire I to

quicken, animate, and kindle into a Giov^ of De-
B 2 votion.
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votion, thefe benumbed Souls of ouTs l—^Imufii

add no more, only that I am, with gp^at Sinceri-

ty, though in great Haftc, / ;

- Inviolably yours," ^a

LETTER III.

\My dear Friend,

J Am furprifed at what you fay, relating to

dear ***. What Evil hath he done, or vi^ere-

in has he offended,^that Difefleem fhould be his-

Lot ? Yet what are fuch Inftances of Contempt,

compared with the Reproaches and Infults offer-

ed to the all-glorious Redeemer? God, I truft,

will blefs his Sermon, and fo much the . more,

as it is regarded by fome People, with, an evil

Eye. Oh I what a comfortable CGnfideratibn is

it, that the Succefs of our Difcourfes depends not

upon our own Ability, which is as nothing ; de-

pends not \ipon the Favour of Men, which is

very capricious j but depends wholly upon tiie

Influence of that Almighty Spirit, whofe Pr^fenc€

is unlimited, and Power uncontroulable. ,, ^

My Father had engaged Mr. * * * to fupply ajfe

CoJllngtree : I hope he grows in Grace, and in

Knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Cbrift.

AdieaJ rny dear Friend, adieu!

LET*
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LETTER IV.

Sir, Londoni Feb. 23.

•mj-R *** and Mr. *** may have tried, and
^

- may repeat their Attempts, to alienate the

AfFe(Slions of my ColUngtree Hearers. I am un-

der no Concern v/itli regard to myfelf.

—

Fragili

cupiens illidere Dentem^

Offendet folido—will, I believe, be the IfTue

of their Endeavours. I am only forry for the

People's fake, that they fhould fquander away

their minifterial Talents, and minifterial La^

bours, to fo poor a Purpofe. Let them be more

ineeffant in warning every Man, and teaching

every Man, that they may prefent every Man
perfed in Chrift Jefus.—Thus let them feek to

win their AfFedVions, and, I do rejoice, yea and

will rejoice, in their Succefs. Dear Sir, the Way
to fecure the Love of others., is., to love them,

to pray for them, and with a willing AiHduity to

fet forWard their true Happinefs. This, when-

ever I was amongft them, my People will con-

fefs, I did not ceafe to do. And the God of

Heaven knows, I daily bear them on my Heart,

and often recommend them to the tendered Mer-
cies of our everlafting Father. Never therefore

be apprehenfive of my lofmg either their Efteem

with regard to my Condu6\ or their AfFedion

with regard to my Perfon. O ! that their pre-

B 3 ctous
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cious Souls were as firmly united to Chrift, as

their favourable Opinion is fecured to me !

—

Well, fhould Neighbours undermine us, and

Frienls forfake us, the adorable and all-conde-

fcending God is faithful. He changeth not. His

Word of Grace endureth for ever. He loves his

People with an everlafting Love. And O ! what
Worms, what Duft, what mere Nothings, are

all Men, are all Creatures, before that infinitely

blefled Author of all Perfeilion ! What a Senfe

had the Pfalmifl of this weighty Truth, when he

poured that rapturous Exclamation ; " Whom
*' have I in Heaven but thee, and there is none,
*' there is nothing on Earth, that I defire in

" comparlfon of thee !" May this, my dear

Friend, be the continual Language of your Heart;

and of his, who hopes to be both in Time- and

to Eternity, '

Affectionately yours, 6fr»

LETTER V.

Wednefday Mornings Miles's Lane*

Dear Mr, Nixon,

"yOUR obliging Letter found me at my Bro-

ther's in Miles's Lane^ where I propofe to

abide to the End of the Week ; and here your

entertaining and improving Company would be

a Favour, not to myfelf only, but to the whole

Family, I
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I am indebted to your Good-nature, for (o can-

didly accepting the fmall but free Obfervation,

made in my laft. I am going to run myfelf far-

ther in Debt, by propofing to your Coafideration,

what now occurs to my Thoughts.

—

The en-

clofed Queries I fubmit entirely tb your Judg-

ment, and from your Determination fhall make
110 Appeal.

I hcve read Elihu ^ and very much admire

his Zeal for that moft comfortable DoiSlrine, the

Righteoufnefs of our Lord Jefus Chrift, imputed

to Sinners for their Juftification. I highly honour

alfo his diftinguiftied Veneration for that incom-

parably excellent Book, the Bible. Surely, his

Works will be a Means -of <:ai»{jng the Study of

thofe >^yM Tuvloi to revive. Don't you thinJc, the

.S;yle i$ mafculine, and the Manner enlivened ?

—

As to the Hutchinfonian Peculiarities, I don't pre-

tend to be a competent Judge, and dare not pe-

remptorily condemn them. Yet, they feem to

be fo very finely fpun, and to have fo large an

Alloy of Fancy, that I,know not how to admit

them for fterling Truth.—I am truly concerned

to hear of Mr. **'s and his Lady's Illnefs. Dear
Sir, what a fading Flower is Health, and what

an expiring Vapour is Life ! May you be an In-

ftrument of bringing Souls to the Knowledge of

the adorable God, and to the Faith of Jefus

Chrift whom he hath fent; then they will, in

another State of things, poffefs a Vigour that is

B 4 fubjea
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fubje(£l to no Decay, and enjoy that Life that

knows no End.

I am, dear Six, your obliged and

afFedionate Friend, ^c,

P. S. Is " Lively Oracles," an exa£t Tranfla-

tion of the above mentioned Greek Claufe ?

L E T T E R VL

Afy dear Friend^ London^ March 28, 1 75 1.

\/^OU depend, you fay, upon my Promife; and

fee, how readily it is performed.—And if you

depend on the Execution of a Promife from a frail,

frail Creature; will you not much more expedt

Accompli{hment of Promifes, made by that a-

dorable Being, *' whofe Counfels of old are

«' Faithfulnefs and Truth?" O ! that we may not

difhonour God's Goodnefs, difparage his Vera-

city, and depreciate his dear Son's unfpeakable

Merits, by Unbelief, bafe, vile, de/lru61:ive Un-
belief!

I have not an Opportunity of communicating

your News to our-.dear Friend. He has left

London.—It is not kn'Own when he will return.

He is not expefted, till fome Months are ex-

pired. And who, how many, may be gone into

Eternity, before that Period is arrived

!

You
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You afk, How it fares with my Health ? You

may remember, that I have more than once an-

fwered fuch an Inquiry with Silence ; for I don't

like to be upon the complaining String, and I

cannot fay, my Health is either reftored, or im-

proved. When your Letter came (not till Tuefday

about Five o'Clock) it found me in a State of ex-

treme Languor. I had written nothing, done no-

thing, fmce Dinner. Though I took up an eafy

and entertaining Book, I was obliged to lay it

down again. Thus I fpend, rather thus I \o{q,

many Hours : So that between intervening Com-
pany, and Debility of Spirits, I make but a very

flow,* fcarce any Progrefs in my intended Work.
I have no News, tho' at the great Mart of In-

telligence. My Sifter is {2SQ\y delivered of a Son,

which puts one in m'ind of the glorious Piece of

News, celebrated by the Angels, and foretold

with a rapturous Delight by the Prophet—To us

a Child is born 5 to us a Son is given. His Name
fhall be the mighty God \ and yet his OfHce fhall

be, to bear our Sins in his own Body on the Tree.

May this News be ever founding in the Ears, and

"ever operative on the Hearts of, my dear Friend,

and of.

His ever afFedionate, isc.

LET-
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LETTER VI!.

^y dear Friend^ Tottenham^ May 30, 1 75 1.

T Am now at my Brother's Country Houfe—
Pray who is Mr, ***, the Writer of the Letter

inclofed in yowl's ?> He afks me, to get him a

Curacy; little fiware, thati am but a Curate my-

felf. I believe, the World has a Notion, that I am
a dignified, ora beneficed Man at leaft. Dear

Sir, may it be your Benefice and mine, to do good

to Souls ! And our higheft Dignity, to glorify the

ever blefTed Redeemer ! Who for our Sake had

not where to lay his Head, till he was numbered

with the TranfgrefTors, and laid it in the filent

Grave.

I hope your Health is cflablifhed ; and how does

your S©ul profper? Don't you delight to think of,

to talk of, to have C6mmunion with, that won-

derful, that amiable Being, whom to know, is

Wifdom; whom to enjoy, is Happinefs? Happi-

Hefs, not to be defcribed by Words, only to be

underftood by Experience. Oh I that we may
follow on to know him ! Then we have a Pro-

mife A Promife more liable ^than the Foun-

dations of Nature, that our <' Labour ihall not

*« be in vain in the Lord." Gold has no Value^

and Diamonds lofe their Luftre, when compared

with thofe unfearchable Riches of Chrifl,. which

Mr. *** fo largely enjoys himfelf, and fo freely

offers
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ofFefs to others. His Miniftry Is fignally owned

by his condefcending, and Almighty Mafter.

Many, I am told, of the fuperior, as well as lower

Orders in Life, attend his Miniftry. And if there

be EfRcacy in united Prayers ; if there be Zeal in

the Lord God of Hofts, for the Honour of his

dear Son— if there be Faithfulncfs and Compaf-

fion in our exalted Saviour— hi5 Labours will—

they will be blefl-. May they, every Day, every

Hour, be blefled more abundantly I

Moft cordially yours, ^c,

LETTER VIIL

My dear Friend, Tottenham, July 2, 1751.

T Hope you have now done with Mr. ***
: I

hope your Houfe is fufficiently ornamented. I

think it is rather over-ftocked with Decorations.

Now let us be good Stewards of Jefus Chrift

;

employ what we can fpare, for the Honour of his

blefled Name, and Comfort of his indigent Peo-

ple. Worthy is the Lamb that was flain, to re-

ceive Riches, as well as Bleflings and Praife.

Pray, don't mention me to Mrs. ***, tho' I

honour and compaflionate her ; I am not fit to

vifit her, nor qualified to edify her. This is with

me the trying Seafon of the Year, and my animal

Nature is all Relaxation. O ! that I may be

iirong in Faith ! That piecious Faith, that

."Where
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^^ Where Sin hath abounded, Grace will much
*' more abound."

Don*t you fometimes fee our dear Friend *** ?

I find he has been at Briftol lately, to diftribute^

I don't doubt, the Waters of Life, far more pre-

cious and healing than the Waters of that me-
dicinal Spring. ;Let us do likewife. For yet a

very, very little while {j^^g^v cat^v oaov) and he that

iliall come, will come, and will not tarry. Then
Opportunities of fpiritual and bodily Charity ceafe

for ever.

I believe it is four Mohths fmce I heard from

Mr. ***. How precarious human Interchanges

of Kindnefs ! Whata BleiTmg, that the Way to

Heaven is always open. Whenever we will, we
may have Accefs to God through the Blood of

his Son. And '' he never faileth them that feek

« him."

How does Mr. *** go on ? Don't you fome-

times ftir vep the Embers in his Heart; if (o be,

the Coals may glow, and the Fire at length burn.

—I hope, yourConverfation is blefled to Mrs.**,

Glad to find ihe admits Mrs. *** to her Com-
pany: A godly, fenfible Woman, who under-

flands, relilhes, talks favourlly and intelligently

on the Truths of the Gofpel— Is difcreet like-

wife, knows how to keep a becoming Diflance,

and will not make a wrong, an afluming Ufe of

a Lady's Condefcenfion. May the God of Heaven

bkfs them both, and give them to grow inGrace^

and
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and In the Knowledge of our Lord and SaviotJf

JeCus CJirift. And what I pray for them, I pra^

for my dear Friend.

Ever yours, ^^;

LETTER IX.

,
My 4carFrien4y T^tt£nha?ny July 14^-^^51.

T Am forry to hear your Account of M^ti***;

Sec what Sn^arcs are around us. How the Devil

endeavours to obftru6^ our Ufefulnefs, by Memii^-

ing our Credit : May the Minifters of Chrift be

upright and undeiiled in the W-ay! Or e^ife Htbey

will not be able to reprove a-nd exhort with aO

filo, ridf with- any) Authority. The -God W
Fower and Faithfulnefs fays of his Church, fays

Off his Peopie ; I the Lord keep it. 1 will water it

every Moment, left any hurt 4t : I will prefervs

it -Night and Day f. May this Promife be our

StittW 1
' fee fuliiHed to us evermore 1 Don't you

-goon, my dear 'Friend, to- lay up thefe predb«s

Pledges of Heaven in your Memory, and eirricli

your Heart from them, by frequent. Meditation I

They are the Seed of Faith. By thefe we are to

Be made Partakers of the Divine Nature, Par-

takers of the Divine Nature ! Volumes cannot ex-

plain, \vliat iscomprifed in thofe few Words. May
we know what they mean, by happy, happy Ex-»

perience !

t Ifs*. xxvii. 5,.
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I pity poor Mr. ***, knowing what It is to be

in a State of languifhing. Ah ! ah ! my dear

Sir, lay up a Stock of Comfort, get your Graces

lively, while animal Nature blooms. When the

Blaft of Sicknefs fmites, and our Strength becomes

Labour and Sorrow ; how miferable muft be our

Condition, without an Intereft, an eflablifhed In-

tercft in the all-glorious Redeemer

!

Why do you cherifh diftruflful Thoughts of

the blefled God ? Is he not boundlefs Goodnefs?

Is not his Goodnefs greater than the Heavens ?

Does not his Mercy, that lovely Attribute, endure

for ever? Ail the Kindnefs of the moft endeared

Relations, compared with the tender CompaiSons

of a God in Chrtft, are no better than Cruelty it-

felf. Read the laft Chapter ofi^*?/^^. "Hide it with-

*' in your Heart." Turn it into Prayer to the King

of Heaven ; and I hope it will be to your Soul,

as the Dawning-Day after a darkfome Night.

Our dear Friend has met with uncommon Fa,-

vour and Acceptance. Excellent Man I How does

he work while it is Day ! Hovv fweet to fuch .a

a Labourer, will be Heaven's everlafting Reft-l

There may you meet him ! And there find, as a

Monument of infinitely free Grace in Chrift,

Your truly afFedlionate, (ffc,

LET-
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LETTER X.

My dear Friend, O^. l8, 1751,

'"pWO of your Letters are now before me^

who expe<Eted long ere this to have been be-

fore the Judge of Quick and Dead.— Blefled be

God^, I am got down Stairs, and the Day before

Yefterday went abroad in a Coach. Oh 1 what

great Troubles and Adverfities hail: thou ihewed

me ! Yet didft thou turn and refrefli me ; yea,

and broughteft me from the Depth of the Earth

again. Oh ! my dear Friend, how fhall I be

thankful ? May that infinitely good and gracious

God, who has given me fuch Caufe, give me
Power to be grateful. May I be enabled to de-

vote every Moment of that Life, which he has

prolonged, and every Faculty of that Body, which

he has pteferved — Devote them wholly to the

Honour of his blefTed Name.

Poor * * * 's Cafe I commiferate. The Charge

attending my Illnefs will be confiderable, but I

am not without Hopes that my Father will be fo

gocd as to defray it, then my Hands will not

be ftreightened : Oh 1 that my Bowels may never

be ftreightened, but may I '' draw out my Soul

'* to the Hungry."

3

I am
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I am glad to hear that a Seventh Edition of

Dr. Stonhoiife^s f Book is demanded :—May it go

forth in the Name, in the Strength, and for the

Honour of the blefTed Jefus, and may it profper

!

Tho% as you obferve, he and I think differently on

fome Points ; nor is the Do£i:or an Admirer of my
favourite Author Mr. MarJhalL — The Accept-

ance however which God has given to his and to

my own Writings, fhould fend both of us oftener

to the Throne of Grace, and quicken our Applica-

tions to the Divine Goodnefs ; that his all-power-

ful Spirit may accompany our InftruiSlionSj and

make them a real Bleifing to our Readers.

•f This ufeful little Treatife is intituled^ Friendly

Advice to a Patient, and Spiritual Direftions for

the Uninilru£led. It nvae firjl piiblij^ed in the

Tear 1748. — is gi=ven by the Go'vernors of mojl of our

Infirmaries to theOvit as ^well as \n Patients on their Ad-

wijpon ; mid is fuitahle in general to e-very flck Perfon,

-r-It isfold fengly at Six-peme fiitchedy or at T'zvo Guineas

per Hundred, by Mr. Rivington in St. Paul's Church-

Yard, London.— But as it is adopted by the Society

for Promoting ChrilHan Knowledge, into the Number

jofthofe TreatifeSf ivhich they difperfe, as properly calcu-

latedfor the Adnjancemmt and Re<vi<val of true Religion ;

it may be hadfor charitable U/es by any of thefubfcribing

MemberSy on the Terms of tht Society ; nainely, at half

Price [nvhich is a Guinea per Hundred) \ the other Half

being defrayed mt of the Society'/ SubfcriptiQ7i Fund.
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' I write, as a poor Prifoner that lately ex-

pected to have the Sentence of Death executed ;

but has now got a (hort, uncertain Reprieve. May
I never forget how much I (hall want an afTured

Faith in the all-glorious Redeemer, when that

awful Change approaches. Let lis labour after

fuch a firm Ettablifliment in Chrift, fuch an un-

fhaken Affiance in his Merits, and fuch an un-

feigned Love of his Name, as may make it Gain

to die, and the Day of our Diflblution better than

the Day. of our Nativity.— Poor Dr.***! Ol
may he and his afflided Partner find Confolation

in the Faithfulnefs, the Goodnefs, the unfearch-

able Riches of Chrifl: ! Thefe, apprehended by a

fweet, alTured, Soul-reviving Faith; thefe, I fay,

are our fovereign Support under all Troubles, and

our moft efFedlual Prefervative from all Tempta-
tions. We believe, blefied, blelTed Jefus, help

our Unbelief

!

I am.

My dear Sir,

Ever your's, while

James Hervey.

YOL, n, G LET-
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LETTER XL

London^ Miles's Lane^ Dec, 3, 1 75 1.

Dear /^fr. Nixon,

T T is probable, you may have heard of my late

dangerous Sicknefsj and it is more than pro-

bable, nay, I look upon it as a Certainty, that

your good Nature has admitted this Circumftance

as an Excufe for my Silence.—Indeed, dear Sir,

I was fick, and nigh unto Death, Little did I

think of writing any more to my Friends, or of

being written any longer among the Living : O !

that I may devote the Life that has been prolonged,

devout it wholly to the God of my Health and my
Salvation !

I received by Dr. * * your Quotation from

Flato^ proving that the Prepofition «m bears a

vicarious Signification f . For which, be pleafed

to accept my Thanks, It is a moft reviving and

t The learned and Reverend Mr. Nixon^ Reflor

of Cold-Higham in Northampton/hire, who furnifhed

Mr. Uewey with the Proof from Plato tkat an\ bears a

vicarious Signification, hath communicated a remark-

able PafTage, which fhews that the Notion of a vica-

rious Sacrifice, prevailed alfo amongft the old Gauls,

" Pro vita Hominis nifi vita Hominis reddatiir,

** non pofTe aliter Deorum immortalium Numcn
" placari Arbitrantur (Galli) publiceque ejufdem
*'* Generis habent inflituta Sacrificia.'*

J. Caef. Commen. de Bell. Gall. I., vi. C. 16.

7
'

delightful
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delightful Truth, that Chrift has Tuffered in our

Stead, and bore all our Sins in his own Body on the

Tree. When I was lately upon the Verge of

Eternity, and juft going to launch into the in-

vifible World, I could find Confolation in no-

thing, but this precious, precious Faith. If all

my Iniquities were laid upon the beloved Son,

they will never be laid to my Charge in the Day
of Judgment. If the blefTed Jefus made full

Satisfaction for my TranfgreUions, <the righteous

God will never demand two Payments of one

Debt. What an Anchor for the Soul is fuch a

Belief ! how fure I how ftedfaft ! May it be our

Solace in Life, and our Security in Deatii.

A Volume of Letters, written by the Earl of

Orrery to his Son, has very much captivated

the Attention of the Publick.—Dr. Broivris Re«
marks too upon Lord Shaft/bury^ s CharaSlerlJlicks

are, I think, equally worthy of univerfal Accept-

ance. 'Tis a refined Entertainment, to perufe

fuch elegant and judicious Compofitions, But
how fiat are they all, how jejune and fpiritlefs,

compared with -the fincere Milk of the Word;
the lively Oracles' of God ! I hope, they wijl

always prove a Whet to our fpiritual Appetite

;

quicken our Defires, and heighten our Relifh, of

that heavenly Manna, which is fpread over every

Page of the Bible.

I am, dear Sir, ' .

Your very afFedtionate Friend, ^c*

C 2 LET-
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LETTER XII.

My dear Friend^ London Jan, 14, 1752.

T Know you will excufe my long Silence, and

acquit me on the Receipt of this Letter, though

1 own myfelf in your Debt for another. When
I have a lucid or a lively Interval, I think it my
Duty to employ it, in attempting to finifh my
little Work. Which alas ! proceeds as flowly, as

my Blood creeps heavily through my Veins. Hap-

py, happy they ! who have Firmnefs of Nerve, and

Fertility of Thought ; and are enabled to devote

them both to their gracious Redeemer's Service.

Pleafe to pay my beft Thanks to Dr. Cotton^ for

his very delicate Vi/wns, I wifh they may do

Good, and promote Virtue; then, I am per-

fuaded, they will Anfwer the benevolent Inten-

tion of the Author. I wifli at the fame Time,

that he would be a little explicit and couragioua

for Jefus Chrift. He deferves it at our Hands,

who for our fake endured the Crofs, and defpifed

the Shame. He will recompenfe it into our Bo-

fom, by owning us before his Father, and the holy

Angels. Nor can I ever think> that the Spread

of our Performances will be obftrudled, by pleaf-

ing him who has all Hearts and all Events in his

fovereign Hand.—A Vifion upon Death, without

a Difplay of Chrifl, feems to me like a Body
without a Heart, or a Heart without animal

Spirits. I am fure, when I was lately (as myfelf

and every one apprehended) on the Brink of Eter-

nity,
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nity, I found no ConfolatioTi but in Chrift. 1 1.

I felt, what I had fo often read, that there is no

other Name given under Heaven, whereby Man
may obtain Life and Salvation, but only the

Name, the precious and ineftimable Name of

Jefus Chrift. Oh ! that its Savour may be to us,

both living and dying, <' as Ointment poured
« out."

Tell Mrs, * *, that (he has not offended me

;

but I am grieved, that I fhould give her Occafion

for fuch a Sufpicion.

You refer me to 2 Efdr, v. 331. 'Tis a fweet

PafTage, a noble and comfortable Truth 5 and the

apparent Do£trine of Scripture, however found

in an Apocryphal Book.—Oh I that we may
feek more affiduoufly to our all-condefcending and

omnipotent Friend. He will never upbraid us

for our Importunity; he will never difappoint

our Hope \ he is able to do exceeding abun-

dantly above all that we can afk or think : And,

blefled for ever be his Name, as is his Power,

fo is his Love to his People, his Children, his

Heirs. In this blefTed Number may he rank m^
dear Friend, and his

V.

Ever affediionate, i^c.

t And I faid, Speak on, my Lord: then faid he

unto me. Thou art fore troubled in Mind for Ifrael's

fake : loveft thou that People better than he that

made them ?

C 3 LET-
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LETTER XIII.

Miles's Lane March, 24.y IJS^*

My dear Friend,

J Received your Favour.—I congratulate you

on your Succefs in your ProfelTion. Mofes

fays, it is God, who giveth Power to get Wealth.

May fuch Accefiions of Profperity, enlarge your

Heart with Gratitude, and attach your Affections

t0 our divine Benefactor !—I am forry to hear

your Account of dear * *. O ! that we may be

taught (p^ovziv lit; TO <7v(p^Qmv. " Lord lead me in a

'' plain way," was the Prayer of a noble Suf-

ferer. May the Thing that he prayed for, be

the Defire of our Heart, and Guide of our Life.

I will very readily give him fome Bibles, if hs

(for he is, if I miftake not, a Member of the

Society for promoting Chrlftian Knowledge) v/ill

fend me an Order in his Nsme, a Dozen fhall

be at his Service. I fhall think my own Books

are publifhed to good Purpofe, if they enable the

Author to diltribute the invaluable Book of God.

Upon Reflexion I charge myfelf v/ith x'^olly, for

putting it into Mr. **'s Power to communicate

a certain Rumour. The wife Man fays humour-

oufly and farcaflically ; " Venture to conceal a

*^ Secret, and be bold it v/ill ,not burft thee."

Intimating withal ^bat a Secret in moft People's

Br^afl, is like fermenting Liquor in a Cafk, which

muft
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muft have Vent, or eKe it will burfl the VefTel.

Therefure

^:d de quoque Viro^ y cm dicasfape caveto.

Mr. **'s laft Piece I have not read through.

I can't fay, I am fond of that Controverfy. The
Doifirine of the Perfeverance of Chrift's Servants,

Chrift's Children, Chrifl's Spoufe, and Chrift's

Members, I am thoroughly perfuaded of. Pre-

deftination and Reprobation I think of, v^^ith Fear

and trembling. And if I (hould attempt to ftudy

them, I would ftudy them on my Knees.

I wifh you would afk D. iS**'s Opinion about

Eph. iv. 1 6. with relation to the anatomical Pro-

priety of the PafTage ; and with his, give me your

own.—I know not what to do, about publifhing.-

May the Father of Lights direct me! and not

fufFer me, either to write improperly, or to print

precipitately !— With Thanks for your Letter,

and with Prayers for your Increafe in Faith, in

Love, and Holinefs; or, in that Kingdom of

God, which is Righteoufnefs, and Peace, and

Joy in the Holy Ghoft, I am

Ever your-s, ^i\

LETTER XIV.

Dear Mr.'^lxon., Miles's Lane^ JJS2»

T AM obliged to you, for the Favour done me
by your Letter, and for the Honour done me

by your Verfes to be engraved under my Mezzo-
C 4 tinto
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tinto Pi6^ure. I ftiould have acknowledged both

thefe Obligations fooner, if my Printfeller bad not

been dilatory in publiftiing the Picture ; v/hich is

now tranlmitted to Dr. Stonhoufey and defires your

Acceptance.

I cannot forbear thinking, that what is called

Honour, is a little capricious and whimfical. I for

my Part, had taken my final Leave of her ; expe6i:ed

none of her Favours, and was become familiarly

acquainted with Contempt. How is it then, that

Ihe fmgles out a Perfon, whofe Name has long

ago been ftruck out of her Lift ; and beftows her

Carefles upon a mean Creature, that has been

ufed to fit on the Dunghill ? O ! that it may be

for the Glory of Chrift's Grace, Chrift's Wif-

dom, Chrift's Power I May I ferve to the Sun of

Righteoufnefs, as a Cloud is fubfervient to the

Sun in the Firmament, which, though all gloomy

in itfelf, exhibits a Rainbow -, and thereby fhews

the World, what beautiful Colours are combined

in that magnificent Luminary,

You are pleafed to enquire after my little

Work; dear Sir, add to your kind Enquires, a

Prayer to God, that it may be executed under

the Anointings of his Spirit, and appear (if ever

it appears) under the Influence of his Bleifing.

My late Sicknefs laid an abfolute Embargo upon

it, for a confiderable Time, and has fo fhattered

my feeble Conftitution, that I proceed like a

Veflel that has loft its Rigging, and is full of

Leaks.—However flowly I advance in this EfTay,

may I grow daily in Grace, and in the Know-
ledge
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ledge of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrlft ; and

meet you, dear Sir, in that happy, happy Ha-

ven, where we both would be. Till then be

pleafed to rank, in the Number of your fincere

and aiFedionate Friends,

Your obliged humble Servant, ^^r,

L E T T E R XV.

To his Mother.

Honoured Madam^ Jpr'il 6.

T Received your Favour of the 4th Inftant. Am
very forry to find, my Father is fo ill. Hope

and earneftly pray, that the great eternal Lord of

Life and Death, will rebuke. his Diforder and

reftore him to Health.—You 'need not doubt of

being remembered in my Supplications to the

Throne of Grace. O ! that they were better f

O ! that they proceeded from firmer Faith, and,

were accompanied with greater Fervour ! Poor

and weak as ihey are, they are often put up in

Behalf of my honoured Parents, that the God and

Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift, may ftrengthen

them with all Might, according to his glorious

Power, unto all Patience and long Suffering with

Joyfulnefs. May give them an humble Re-

fignation to his blefied Will; enable them to

rejoice even in their Tribulations, and make all

Things work together for their Good—their ex-

ceeding great and everlafting Good.
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I have, in Obedience to your Orders, put my
Affairs in readinefs to leave the City. But hope

there will be no Occafion for fuch a fpeedy Re-

inoval.—But if I fhould come, alas ! what can I do?

My Weaknefs is inconceivable. None can know
it, but the all-fearching God. I am evidently

worfe, now the milder Weather is advancing.

I am glad to hear my Sifter holds well. God
always mingles our Cup of AiflicSlion with fome

fweetening Drops. None but Chrift, that dear

and adored Redeemer—None but Chrift, had

Gall without any Honey, and Vengeance with-

out any Mercy. BlefTed be his moft holy Name
for enduring all kind of Mifery, that we might

want no Manner of Thing that is Good.

r am, i^c.

LETTER XVI.

D^ar Sir, Tottenham, O^ober 1 8, 1751.

vyHAT (halll fay, or how fliall I excufe

myfelf ? I feem to be in the Condition of

Pharaoh''s Butler, who remembered not his good

Friend Jofeph, but forgat him.—Yet be afTured,

dear Sir, that I have not forgot your Kindnefs

;

I have retained a warm Senfe of Gratitude in

my Breaft : The Reafon of my not acknowledg-

ing your Favour fooner was this ; I propofed to

have tranfmitted my Piece to your Hands (that

Part of it at leaft, which was to be enriched with

your
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your own Thoughts) that it might have the Ad-
vantage of your critical Revifal, and judicious

Corrections. But, extream Weaknefs of Body,

has retarded me in accomplifliing, has almoft ren-

dered rhe incapable of profecutingthe Work. To
all which Infirmities the Providence of our all-wife

heavenly Father, has been pleafed to fuperadd a

violent Fever j which confined me for eight Weeks,
and brought me to the very Brink of the Grave.

I beg of you dear Sir, to accept my beft Thanks
for your Letter and its valuable Contents; though

late in their Arrival, they are very fincere in their

Tender. I hope you will give me Leave to be

obliged to you for one Favour more. If ever

the divine Goodnefs {hall enable me to complete

my Defign, allow me to put it under your Ex-
amination ; I fhall fend it abroad into the World,

with much lefs Trepidation, with much greater

Satisfaction, if it has undergone the Scrutiny of

your Judgment, and received the Correction of

your Pen.—I am, at leaft I wifli to be, fenfible

of my own Incapacity, for handling the glorious,

the divinely excellent Truths of God's everlaft-

ing Gofpel. If the Apoftk, who had beea

caught up into the third Heaven, could not for-

bear crying out with fo much Vehemence, Who
is fufficient for thefe Things ? What, O J what

fhall I fay ? Indeed, I have much Fear and

Trembling of Heart, left I fhould give fome

wrong Touch to the Ark; or by any impru-

dent, though officious Kifs, betray my divine

Mafter to his Enemies, rather than recom-

mend
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mend him to the World.—Good Sir, aflift me
with your Prayers, that if I write, I may be

anointed with that Undion from the Holy One,

which may teach me all Things, and lead me
into all Truth 5 which may furnifti me with the

Tongue of the Learned, and give me the Pen of

a ready Writer.

Have you feen Mr. Taylorh late Treatife on the

Sacrifice andAtonement ofjefiis Chrijl F Ifyou have,

I fhould be glad to know what Remarks occurred

to your Mind on the Perufal.—As you are a Lover

ofnatural Philofophy, I wifh you would confider the

Blefling of Jofephy Deut. xxxiii. 13, 14, 15, 16.

and favour me with your Sentiments upon that

beautiful PafTage.-—I fhould not make either this

or the preceding Requeft, if I had not the high-

eft Opinion of the Freedom and Fidelity of your

Temper, and the accurate Difcernment of your

Underftanding.—As the blefTed God has been

pleafed to deaden your Senfe of Hearing, may
he daily quickea your fpiritual Senfes, to difcern

both Good and Evil. May he give you to hear

the fweet and ftill Voice of his good Spirit, wit-

neffing with your Spirit, that you are the Child

of God, and an Heir of Glory ! And would you

implore the fame Bleffing for your unworthy

Friend, it would be a Kindnefs moft gratefully to

be acknowleged by, dear Sir,

Your much obliged, and

afFedtionatc Servant, J. H

P. S.
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P. S. We have put one of Mr. Mofes Browners

Children Apprentice to a handfome Bufmefs, and

it will be a Pleafure to do fo worthy a Man all

the Service that lies in my Power.

LETTER XVII.

London^ Miles's Lane^ Dec, 22, 1 751.

Dear Sijiery

V^Efterday in the Afternoon, Mr. * * and his

Mother called upon me ; he offered to con-

vey a Letter or any MeiTage to Wejlon, I could

not negle<Sl this Opportunity of fending you my
beft Wiflies, and the Congratulations of the

Seafon.

Pleafe to thank my Mother for her kind Letter,

—The Wine was to have come laft Week, but

my Brother forgot to give the neceflary Orders^

until it was too late. I hope no fuch Difappoint-

ment will, happen, if we live to fee the End of thi«

Week. I wifh you much of the divine Prefence,

and Joy of the Lord in ufmg it. May we all drink

of thofe living Waters, which Chrifl: Jefus has

promifed in his Gofpel I Of which they who
drink, fhall thirft no more; but they fhall be in

them a Well of Water, fpringing up into ever-

lafting Life.— Pray lef me know, what thofe

living Waters mean?
1 have no Prefent to make you this Chrlftmas^

unlefs you will accept one from God's holy Word.
In
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In the ninth Chapter of Ifaiah^ it Is foretold, that

poor Sinners, fhall not only have a good Hope,

but fhall even rejoice before God. Rejoice with

exceeding great Joy; fuch as the Hulbandman

feels, u^hen he gathers \n his Harveft, and re-

ceives the Revi^ard of all his Toil. Such as the Sol-

dier experiences, when he has conquered his

Enemy, and is dividing the Spoil.

What fhall be the Source of this Joy ?—Their

worldly Wealth ? Alas ! Riches make themfelves

Wings, and fly away. They profit not in the

Day of Wrath.—Their carnal Pleafures ? Thefe

are always Froth, and frequently Gall. To be

enamoured with thefe, is Death.—Their own
good Deeds ? Thefe are a broken Reed, a filthy

Rag ; and fhould cover us with Confufion, not

fill us with Conceit.—Whence then is this Joy

to flow ? From Chrift, wholly from Chrift : He
is the rich Gift of God, he is the Pearl of great

Price ; the only Confolation of Sinners, and the

fupreme Joy of his People.—Therefore the Pro-

phet adds, in the Language of Triumph and Exul-

tation, To us a Child is born, to us a Son is given,

and the Government fhall be upon his Shoulders,

and his Name fhall be called Wonderful, Coun-

fellor, the mighty God, the everlafting Father,

the Prince of Peace. This Child is Jefus Chrift,

who is the Foundation of all our Comfort, the

Spring of all true Delight.—He is the Son of

the moil High, yet given to be made Man, to

be made a Sacrifice, to be made a Curfe, for

us.—So great, that the Goveriiment; of univerfal

Nature
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Nature is upon his Shoulders. The Scfptre of

fupreine Authority is in his Hand : He is Head
over all Things to his Church.-—So glorious,

that his Name fhall be called Wonderful. God
and Man in one matchlefs and marvellous Perfon,

cloathed with Clay, yet polTefled of all the Ful-

nefs-^ of the Godhead. Like JaccFs Ladder;

whofe Foot was fixed on Earth, while theSum-
niit was loft in the Skies.—So gracious, that he

is the Counfellor to inftruil ignorant Crea-

tures, and by his Word and Spirit make them

wife unto Salvation. The mighty God ; to fub-

due our Iniquities, to write his Laws in our

HeartSj and make us Partakers of a divine Na-
ture. The Prince of Peace ; reconciling us to

God by his Death, and making Peace by the

Blood of his Crofs ; by applying thefe BlefHngs

to our Consciences, filling us with that Peace

of God, which pafTeth all Underftanding. The
evcrlading Father ; to cherifli us under the

Wings of his Providence and Grace, to make

all Things work together for our Good, and

prepare for us an everlafting Inheritance ; even

the Inheritance incorruptible, undefiled, and that

fadeth not away.—O may the adorable Redeem-

er be all this to us ! The Prophet repeats this

Exprellion, To us. This Circumftance is of the

laft Importance. Then only is Chrift our Foun-

tain of Life, and full of Delights, when he is

all thisj does all this, to us, even to us.
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Let this Scripture be the Subject of our Medi-

tation, amidft the approaching Solemnity. And
may an everlafting Senfe of its Bleffings, give

an additional, a heavenly Relifh to all our other

Entertainments !

I am your afFe6lionate Brother,

James Hervey.

LETTER XVIII.

Dear Sir,

T T is not the Difficulty of anfwering Dr. * *'s

Queftion, that makes me avoid it, but the dif-

agreeable Nature of the Office. As it vi^ill oblige

me to £hew, that he entirely miftakes both the Na-
ture of the Scriptures, and the Nature of Man. He
would make Dr. * *'s and Dr. ***'s Sentiments of

Things, the Touch-ftone of divine Revelation.

What is level to their Apprehenfions, muft be

right J what comports with their Notions, muft be

true. At this rate, they are not Doers of the Law,
but Judges. On the contrary, if they do not un-

derftand the Dodrine of Union with Chrift, or

the Fitnefs of free Juftification to promote Holi-

nefs, it is becaufe their Underftandings are dark-

ened : It is a Sign, that they want the Eye-falve;

a Proof, that their Senfes are not exercifed to

difcern between Good and Evil.

Dr. * * has Roman Virtue ; but indeed he very

s»uch wants the Eye-falve, He fees no Glory and

Comeli-
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Comellnefs in Chrift, but much in his own Con-
formity to the Commands of his Maker.—While
fuch Sentiments poflefs the Mind, People have

no Eyes to difcern the Beauty of free Grace.

Chrift is juft as infignificant, as the Phyfician*s

offering to prefcribe for a Perfon in perfect

Health.—I am fm^e, my poor, lame, mangled

Conformity to my Maker's Commands, fills me
with Shame, and would make me hang down my
Head as a Bulrufti. But my Lord's Death, my
Lord's Obedience, my divine Lord's Merit, en-

courages me, emboldens mxC, and enables me tQ

fay. Who fhall cendemn me ?—^Be pleafed by

the bye, to compare Dr. * *'s Foundation for

Comfort and Confidence, with St. Paul's, Rom,

viii. 33, 34. Who is in the right, I leave you

to determine. I will only venture to aflert, that

Paul of Tar/us had as much Conformity to the

Commands of his Maker as our amiable Friend.

Oh \ tJiat he was lefs aimable in his own Eyes ^

and knew himfelf tobe "wretched, and miferable,

*« and poor, andblind and naked." Sqq Rev.iu.i'j,

ifl, "A Perfuafion of our Reconciliation to God,
*' previous to our Performance of holy Duties."—

•

Dr.** afks, vi^hat is the Foundation of fuch a

Perfuafion ? -^ To which I anfwer, The Doc-
trine delivered by St. Paul, Rom, v. 10. When we
were Enemies, we were reconciled to God by

the Death of his Son. From this Paflage he

will fee, that Reconciliation to God is previous

to our Performance of holy Duties. It is a

VOL, II. D Ble/fing
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Bleffing procured for Enemies ; and to fay, that

Enemies have performed holy Duties, is to con-

found the Difference between Rebels and Sub-

je£ls ; is to make Rebellion and Allegiance the

fame.—Nay more, this Bleiling has no Manner
of Dependance on our Performance of holy Du-
ties, becaufe it is^ procured, not partially, but

wholly procured by the Death of Chrift. It is

not faid, when we, who were fometime Ene-

mies, began to perform holy Duties ; but when

we were Enemies, while we were Enemies, and

confidered only as Enemies. Then, even then.

—Wonderous Grace 1 Grace worthy of a God !

Will not fuch Grace incline the Rebels to throw

down their Arms ?

The Dr. having laid down fome Premifes,

makes this Inference 3 "Hence the Phrafe of

« our Reconciliation to God, when we have

*^ renounced our Sins." But does this Inference

tally with the Apoftle's Declaration, or is it the

proper Confequence of his Do6trine? Let not

the acute Difputant, but the Way-faring Man
judge.

*« Our blefled Saviour, adds the Dr. dirCiSWy af-

^' ferts, that the Performance of religious Duties is

*' the fole Evidence of our Reconciliation."—We
are not enquiring about the Evidences of Recon-

ciliation, but about the Way to acquire them.

To determine, what are the Evidences of a Cure,

is eafy enough ; but to prefcribe the expeditious

and certain Method of working the Cure, this is

the Thing we want. Here according to my poor

Opinion,
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Oj)InIon, Mr. Marjhall excel Is as much in the

/jDiritual, as Dr. * * in the animal Therapeiitica,

The Dr. urges our Lord's Words, " Ye are my
** Friends^ if ye do whatfoever I command you."—
Wandering from the Point again. The QueftLon

is, how we fhall be animated, flrengthened, and

enabled to do them ?

Upon this fubjedl Reafon tells us, that fuch a

Difcharge of religious Duties can alone convince

a Chriftian of the Sincerity of his Profeflion.-

—

It may be fo ; but pray Madam, Reafon, don't be

impertinent, we did not afk your Opinion upon

the Point ; if you would fpeak to the Furpofe,

you muft tell us, how we may be enabled to di.r-

charge thefe religious Duties. Does your Lady-

(hip know, which is the firft religious Duty ? I

queftion it ; be content therefore to receive Infor-

mation from Scripture. Thou (halt love the

Lord thy God with all thy Heart. This is the

firft religious Duty ; now tell Dr. * * and me,

tell us honeftly and explicitly, how we can per-

form this Duty ? Is it pofTible to love the Lord;»

to love him with all our Heart, if We look upon

him as incenfed againft us, unreconciled to us ?

Is it poflibleto love him when we apprehend our-

felves to be under his Wrath, or fufpe6l that h^

will prove an Enemy to us at the laft ?

The Dr. having a higher Opinion of Reafon f
than I, is a greater Favourite with her, I would
therefore beg to know of him, what Reply ihe

t Reafon I mean, in her prefent fallen State.

D 2 makes
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makes to this Interrogatory ; and I promlfe Be-

fore-hand, that I will ftand to her Award, if (he

can point out any Method of pra£tiling this

Duty, different from that propofed by Mr » Mar-

Jhall'i then my favourite Author and rtiyfelf, will'

fabmit to the Charge of Enthuiiafm^

2dly, " A Perfuafion of our future Enjoyment
" of the heavenly Happinefs, previous to our Per'»

*^ formance of holy Duties*"

I aik yix^Hervey^ " what is the Foundation of

*' fuch a Perfuafion ?"—Mr. Hervey anfwers, our

free Juftification through Jefus Chrift, which we
receive under the Chara£kr of ungodly Perfons 5.

confequently, before the Performance of good

Works, Rom. iv. 50-—I Anfwer again : The
free Promife of God. God hath given unto us

©ternal Life, i John v. 11. But is not this Pro-

mife founded on our own Duties and Obedience F'

No, but on the Duties and Obedience of our

great Mediator. This Life is in his Son*

In the firft Book of the facred Writings is this

important Interrogatory,, made by God himfelf ;,

If thou doft well, fhalt thou not be accepted ?

—

Here I beg Leave to afk, in my Turii, Which is

the Perfon who does well ? Dr. **, who would

peifuade us to reje6l the Gift of God, {iJohTu v.-

II.) and not believe his Word? O1M.V, Mar-
Jhall^ who would engage us to credit the divine-

Declaration, and receive the divine Gift? The
Apoftle fays, by not believing this Record, we
make God a Liar, iJohnY, 10. And fhall we
call this doing well ? or i-s this th^ Way to be ac-

cepted I
^ Th^
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rThe Dr. farther urges, in the very laft Chap-

ter of the fame facred Volumes we are told,

BlefTed are they who do his Commandments,

hat they may have a Right to the Tree of Life.

—Let me afk again, does the Dr. remember,

what the Commandments of the Almighty are ?

He may fee them reduced to tv/o Particulars, and

ranged in the exadeft Order, i John iii. 23. The

firft of thefe Commandments is, That we believe

on the Name of his Son Jefus Chrift. Let the

Dr. only interpret this Precept, tell me what is

included in this InjuRftion, and I am inclined to

think, he v/ill find each of Mr. MarJImWs pre-

liminary Articles, contained in its Import. To be-

•lievein Chrift, is to live under a Perfuafionj that he

has died to reconcile me to God j that he has obey-

ed to obtain eternal Life for me, and intercedes in

Heaven, that I may receive the Holy Ghoft the

Comforter.—Take .away thefe Ingredients from

Faith, and its Spirit evaporates jits very Life expires,

you have nothing left, but a mere Caput mortuuin.

The Dr. charges us '^ with fpiritual Pride." But

is it Pride, taconfcfs ourfelves ungodly 'Wretches,;

.and as fuch, to receive free Juftification from in--

finitely rich Grace ?~" WithPrefumption and un-
*^ warrantablePerfuafions."~But isthataprellimp-

ituous Claim^ or that an unwarrantable Perfuafion,

which is founded on the infaJlable Promife of God,
and implied in the very Nature of Faith ?—He bids

>iis " beware, left we be the Dupes ofour ownCre-
^' dulity ;" we thank him for the friendly Admoni-
<tion \ and J to ihew our Gratitude,we vi^ould fuggeft a

D 3 CautiQin
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Caution to our worthy Friend, that before he argues

on a religious Subject, he would gain clearer Ideas

of its Nature : He talks of Reconciliation, as

implying Concern and Grief. Here he fights

"With a Shadow, and a Shadow. of his own raif-

ing 5 no Mortal ever affirmed or dreamed of any

fuch Thing. Reconciliation is neither more nor

lefs, than a Removal of Offence, and a Reftora-

tion to Favour. He mentions IVIr. AlarJIoaWs

three Propofitipns, as the requifite Signals of

Faith, whereas they are the conftituent Parts,

the very EfTence of Faith j they differ as much
from a Signal, as the florid Blood and lively Spi-

rits differ from the Bloom on the Cheek or the

Sparkle in the Eye^—-He tells us, '' that the Faith

^' of the yews was one Thing ; but after our Sa-

*' viour's Death, the Faith of the Gentiles was ano-

*^ ther." St. Pauly who was a Jew by Birth, and

an Apoftle of the GeritUes by Office, tells us the

very reverfe. There is one Faith, of which,

Chrift the Lamb, flain from the Foundation of

the World, was and is the invariable Objedl.

To him give all the Prophets, as well as all the

Apoflles, witnefs, that whofoever believeth in

him (hall receive Remiffion of Sins. Believing in

Chrift, we fee, is the one conftant, unalterable

Way, in which both Jews and Gentiles^ the

Hearers of the Prophets and the Converts of the

Apoftles, obtained Pardon, Life, and Glory.

Had Dr. * * obferved this Caution, he would

not have fpent fo many needlefs and random

Words on the third' Propofition, y^hxch proceed

ypor^
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lipon an abolute Miftake of the Point. " We Ad-
*' vocates for Self- fufficiency in Man !'* I wonder

how the ingenious Dr. can entertain fuch aSufpici-

on, efpecially as he knows, we have fubfcribed, w»
beh"^eve, and we maintain the tenth Article of our

Church. He has blamed us for this Belief i there-

fore he (hould, in all Reafon, blame himftlf for

thofe extjravagant Excurfions of his Pen; which

are jufl as far from Sobriety and P'act, as the Jn-
tipQcIes are from the Latitude of London, Our
Maxim and Mr. MarJImiN Meaning is—Though
lefs than nothing, though worfe than nothing in

eurfelves, we can do all Things through Chrift's

flrengthening us I am. ^t. ^V.

LETTER XiX.

Saturday Adorning.

OHALL I beg you to tell Dr.***, that his

^ beautiful Vifiom'^ were by DodJJey the Bookfeller

put into the Hands of a very pious and ingenious

Friend of mine, who propofes an Alteration in the

ninth Line of the fixty- ninth Page of the fifth Edi-

tion, where he would read Jefus inftead of Virtue,

Jt that important Hour of Need^

"Jefm Jhall prove a Friend indeed.

But I am not of his Opinion, unlefs an uniform

Vein of evangelical Dodrine had run through the

whole : This I muft confefs I could have been glad

to have feen in fo elegant a Poem, svhti'tSpenfer's.

Fancy, and Prior s Eafe are united : And I hope

if the Doctor (hould ever write any more Poetry,

he will take this important Hint into his Confidera-

tion; indeed he ought, for even in his Vijion en

Death) he has not paid the leaft regard to Chrift our

* S«e Page 20 of this YQ]\xm^.

D 4 ^z^Q^mtr^
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feedeemer, the Conqueror of Death. I prerumS

they fell according to our Wifties. May they under

the Bleffing of a moft gracious God, impart Good
to the Worlds and bring Gain to the Author !

If I miftake not, you are a fubcriblng Member
of the Society for promoting Chriftian Knowledge;
will you be fo kind as to procure for me a Dozen
of Bibles, and a Dozen of the Bifhop of Man on
the Lord's Supper?—I give away thh to Communi-
cants, becaufe it has the Communion Service in it;

and becaufe it is more evangelical, and iefs excepti-

onable than the Generality ofwhat are called Prepa-

rations for, or Companions at the Sacrament ;—too

i^any of which Books, by long Prayers for each Day
in the Week, and by injudicious Reprefentations,

have fometimes, I fear a contrary Effe£l to what
was intended.-^I had once a Defign^ nor have I

wholly laid it afide, of extrad^ing from Jenks's Offices

ofDevotion^ the ^tw Leaves he has there wrote

lb pathetically on the Sacrament, and of printing

them with the Communion Service after the Man-
ner of the Bifhop of Man-, adding on the Side&

fuitable Obfervations of my own, to fupply Jenks's

Deficiencies i-^—I propofe likewife to add what Mar-
fialI\3.yson the Subject, and infertfrom the Bifhop

ofJklan, his fhort, yet flriking Meditations on fome
well-chofen Texts of Scripture, which will be of

Service to every one -, particularly to thofe who are

unaccuflomed to meditate, or have no Talents for

it, and confequently want fuch an Afliflance to em-
ploy the Time while others are receiving the Bread
and Wine.—What fays my ^idus Achates to this ?

"i^-Give it a Place in your Thoughts ; and how-
ever we may determine on this, let us determine

to cleave more clofely to the Lordj and wait

upon our God continually ! Unto thee lift I up
mine
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fnine Eyes, O thou that dwelleft in the Heavens*

JLet this be our Pattern, and fuch our Pra6tice,

To his tender Care, and continual Guidance, |

«commit you, and am>
Cordially yours, ^c,

LETTER XX.

Dear Sir

y

We/iofi, iy^6.

Y Confefs I am covetous, and like covetous Peo-
' plcj unreafonable ; I was in hope of receiving

another Favour from your Pen, before I troubled

you with a frefli Sollicitation, — But an Affair

has lately happened, or rather a Projedl has ftart-

ed in my Mind, which I will lay before you.

—

Qn Sunday laft a neighbouring Clergyman fent me
for my Perufal, a Sermon preached by Dr.T'**,

before the Houfe of Commons, on the late pub-

lick t Faft. When I perufed it, and faw not a fingle

mention of Chriji^ nor a fingle Hint of an evan-

gelical Nature, I was furprifed and grieved : And
fo much the more, as it was preached by one of

the moft celebrated Divines in the Kingdom, and

before the ^yhole Kingdom convened in their Re-
prefentatives. I thought it was a Pity that fuch

a notorious Slight put upon our moft glorious

Redeemer, ihould pafs without Animadverfions.

I could not forbear wifhing, that the Lord would

enable me, even me (the leaft and weakeft in my
heavenly Father's Houfe) to bear my Teftimony

for Jefus who was crucified. I therefore conceived

t The Pfiblick Faft in Mruary 1756.

fome
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fome Thoughts of pubhfliing- a Sermon preach-

ed at WeJloTiy upon a Subje6t fomewhat fimi-

lar^to his ; for tho' mine is defignedly plain, and

deftftute of the polite Doctor's Embellilliments,

yet it has more of Chrift and his Golpel, I

alfo apprehended, if to this were prefixed and

fubjoined fome Remarks upon the Do6tor's Per-

formance, it might not be unfeafonable, nor un-

profitable.—Now, my dear Friend, if you approve

the Defign, would you draw up fome Remarks

upon the Do6lor's Difcourfe, while I am endea-

vouring to retrieve my Sermon, from a few Hints,

which I happened on that Occafion to put down
in Short-Hand ? I will own to you, my Heart al-

moft trembles at the Profpedt of appearing in

Print againft fo eminent a Man. And if you do

not think it proper to be my Help and Abettor,

I muft drop the Defign. May the Lord Jefus, whofe

Honour is concerned, whofe Blood and Righte-

oufnefs, whofe Spirit and Grace have been difre-

garded, and treated as Cyphers; may he direct

your Determination, frudlify your Invention, give

you all Knowledge and all Utterance ! What
think you of this Method of proceeding?—
Making Remarks upon the unevangelical Paflages

.— Pointing out the Places where an Opportunity

offered of enlarging upon Gofpel Topicks— Ex-

emplifying this Gofpel - Manner, and fhewing

that it would be no Prejudice,, but give infinite

Weight and Force to the Argument : But I leave

all to the blefied God, and my dear Friend.—Your

laflj I think, is a moft mafierly Piece of Contro-

verfya
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verfy, for which I am your Debtor. May you

now be enabled to out-do yourfelf. The Subjedl

and the Occafion are of the laft Importance; if

you are inclined to exert yourfelf, pray let it be

in the courtly Manner. Your laft Pen was dipt

in Vinegar, let this be dipt in Oil.

My Sermon was on that Text, E%ek. xviii.

517. I fhall wait, with incefTant Prayer to Him,

whofe Name js Wonder,ful, Counsellor, till

J receive your Anfwer.

And am,

Moft afFedionately your's,

J. Hervev.

LETTER XXL

Mr. Hervey'j Friend on confidering the Propofal

in the preceding Letter wrote the following \ and

addreJJ'ed It to Dr, T***, the Preacher ofthe Faji

Sermon in 1 756, on Jerem. xviii. 7, 8.

—

It is here

printed^ as the Ohfervations therein contained ma^

pojfihly be in forne Meafure produSiive of the Goody

which Mr, Hervey intended hyfuch like Remarks.

Reverend Sir,

COME Time ago was put into my Hands a

Sermon of your's on fer, xviii. 7, 8. preach-

ed before the honourable Houfe of Commons, on

the Day of the late publick Faft ; wherein I thought

I faw fome very material Omiffions and Miftakes,

which I feared might hinder the Succefs of ypur

ingf«.
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Ingenious Performance ; and therefore, as I wouM
neither have you to labour in vain, nor the beft

CTfe of fuch alarming Calls of divine Providence

negle6led, I could not but give you the Trou-

ble of a Letter upen this Occafion.

Nothing can be more proper, at fuch Seafons^

than ferious Difcourfes upon Repentance and Re-

formation : Times of Afflidion are moft likely to

he Times of Refle£lionj and when it pleafes the

moft High thus to open the Heart, it is then the

Time for his Servants to [ow the good Seed of his

Word. To prepare Men for this, God's Judg-
ments fly fwift as the Light. To prepare Men for

this, he hews by his Prophets, and flays by the

Word of his Mouth : And happy, eternally

iiappy, are thofe who are influenced thereby, t©

^return from their evil Ways, and to make their

Ways and their Doings good : For thus runs the

-divine Promife— " At what Inftant I ihall fpeak

*' concerning a Nation, and concerning a King-
^' dom, to pluck up, and to pull down, and to

^^deftroy^ if that Nation againfl whom I have
^' pronounced this, turn from their Evil, I will

" repent of the Evil that I thought to do unto
^« them." Jer, xviii. 7, 8.

Such is God's gracious Declaration, which no

Gofpel-Minifter can read, but it muft remind him

of two Things. Firft, That this Promife is made

in Chrift Jefus, and therefore can belong to none

hut thofe who forfake their Sins and return untQ

God by Him. Then, this Return from Evii

muft
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muft be accomplifhed through the Grace and Spi-

rit of Chrift. And,

Firft, The mention of this, and every other

Fromife in the Book of God, muft remind the

Gofpel-Minifter that it is made in Chrift Jefus»

St. Pmil hath aflured us that "all the Promifes

*« of God in Him are Yea," (made) " and in

<« Him, Amen," (confirmed ;) and if all the

Promifes of God are made and confirmed in

Him, then this as one muft be made in Himi.

The Redeemer himfelfhas informed us,— " Thafe

" He is the Way, and the Truth, and the Life^

«* and that no Man can come unto the Father
*• but by Him."-—But to turn from Evil, and to

€ome unto the Father, are Terms of the fame

Import. Befides, we know that it is only thro^

Jefus Chrift that v^^e have Peace vi^ith God,, and

that it i& only through Jefus Chrift that God has

reconciled the World to himfelf. Can two then

walk togethejj except they are agreed ? Can God)

^eath the Sword of his Juftice before he \s re-

conciled to us ? If noty how can he repent of the

Evil that he thought to do unto us ? And if he

repents not of the Evil, which he thought to do

unto us, where is our Intereft in the Promife ?—
But, what need of any more Words, when it is

moft ^evident, that it is the Son of God who here

fpeaks by the Prophet ? The fame Perfon promifes

Mercy, who had threatened to deftroy with the fe-

vereft Judgments : Now we know that " theFa-
" ther judges no Man, but has committed all'

*^' Judgment to the Sgn j that ^.W Mer, fhould ha-
'* nour
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*^ nour the Son, as they honour the Father/' It

is very plain then, that all who return from Evil

muft return by Chrift ; they muft return vi^ith his

Price in their Hands, and his Robe upon their

Backs, and then, and^ not till then, they are fafej

fafe for Time and Eternity,

Again ; vi^hen the Gofpel-^Minifter reads this

gracious Promife, he will remember that fuch a

returning from Evil muft be accompliflied through

the Grace and Spirit of Chrift. How can we,

who are not fuiEcient of ourfelves to think a good

Thought of ourfelves, think of returning to God
and Holinefs r Can the Captive who is in Love

with his Chains long for Liberty ? Can the Sinner

who is fond of his Sins defire to relinquifh them?

No ; it is as poftible for the Ethiopian to change

his Skin, or the Leopard his Spots, as for us,

who are accuftomed to do Evil, to learn to do well.

Nay, far more poflible; for, to accomplifh this,

they need only to change their Hue ; but before

we can attain to Holinefs, we muft change our

Nature : We muft make ourfelves a new Heart

and a new Spirit ; {Ezek, xviii. 24.) we muft quit

the Grave, and arife from the Dead, and who is

fuificient for thefe Things ? Therefore, the Mafter

fa3?s,— " No Man can come unto me except the

'' Father, which has fent me draw him."—

—

And again — "Ye have not chofen me, but I

*« have chofen you, and have ordained you to

*' bring forth Fruit, and that your Fruit fliould

*' remain,—'For without me ye can do nothing/*

—And his Apoftles afTert,— That " by Grace
« we
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'^ we are faved through Faith, and that not of

*•= ourfelves, it is the Gift of God :" That every

Grace is the Fruit of his Spirit, of whofe Fulnefs

we have received, and Grace for Grace : And
that we are created a new unto good Works,

which God had before ordained, that we (hould

walk in them.

Now, Sir, are thefe the true Sayings of God ?

Are thefe the very Words of our Lord, and his

Apoftles ? —Then undoubtedly to refufe them, is

to refufe him who fpeaks from Heaven : And if

fo, how comes it to pafs, that you have unhappi-

ly forgot to take Notice of thefe Things upon this

folemn Occafion ? God promifes Security to all

who forfake their Sins, and return unto him in

Jefus Chrift, and yet Jefus Chrifl is never men-
tioned in your Sermon. W^ithout divine Grace,

and the fandlifying Operations of the Holy Spirit^

we can do nothing ; and yet there we hear no^

thing of divine Grace, or the Holy Spirit. Joah

ready to take Rabbah, the royal City of the Am-
memtesy fo ordered the .Campaign that his Mafter

David might have the Honour of the Victory

:

But here is a Chriftian Minifler, who attacks a

Citadel of human Corruption, and never fo much
as once thinks of Chrifl, through whom he muft

conquer. Here is a Chriftian Minifler, who
leaving the lively Oracles, undertakes fpiritual

WickednefTes with the carnal Weapons of a Tuify

^nd Demojihenes. Miftake me not, Tfpeak not

againft Oratory as fuch ; but if a Roman or a Greek

Philofopher, who had never heard of Chrift, can

4 %
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fay as much againfl: the Vices of the Age, as yoti

can who have from your Infancy been educated

in the Chriftian Religion : What fay you more
than others? Is not this too much to flight that

bleeding dying Lamb of God, who alone can take

away the Sin of the World ?

But the Slight put upon our Mafter's Words is

not all J your not taking Notice of thefe Things^

has unhappily led you into Miftakes that are utter-

ly inconfiftent with his Undertaking.— You call

upon us " by every A(St of Humiliation and Re-
*' pentarice to deferve the Protection of Heaven ;'*

and throughout your whole Difeourfe you labour

hard to fix our Hopes upon this Bafis, and our

after Obedience. But can the fincereft Repentance,

or the deepeft Humiliation, deferve the Favour of

God, and the Remittance of Punifhment ? If foj

then fallen Adam might have broken in Pieces the

Chains of eternal Death, in which he was holden

:

And then, what need of fhedding the Blood of

the promifed Seed \ What need of fuch a Sacrifice

to appeafe God, if he was already appeafed, or

could be appeafed by the Relentings of Man ?

Briefly, If the Death of Chrift was necefl^ary Xq

purchafe eternal Redemption for us, then our Re-

pentance and Humiliation can never deferve the

divine Favour.

Nor can our after Obedience procure fuchPro-

teftion. Perfe6t Obedience is a Debt continually

due from every Creature as fuch ; and the Pay-

ment of a Debt due now, can never be a Com-
penfation for the Non-payment of Arrears : Nof

can
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can tbs moft exacl Payment of what Is due from

one's k\f, be efteemed the leaft Part of Payment

of what is due from another ) and therefore where

the Debt is Obedience, as all Creatures are bound

to obey at all Times, none but a God can pay ofF

the Score of any one Deliquent. This is a tremen-

dous Confideration, even fuppofmg true Repent-

ance, and a thorough Reformation, were wholly

in our own Power : But when as Sinners we are

jntirely without Strength, Rom. v. 6, 8. when
(as I have already obferved) thefe Gifts are per-

fe6lly dependant upon Grace, and the Good Spi-

rit of God J
furely, to talk of deferving the Fa-

vour of Heaven by them, mull be extremely ab-

furd. Nor is it only extremely abfurd, but extreme-

ly dangerous; as it places the Merit of Works
higher than ever the Papifls placed it, and is ut-

terly inconfiilent with the humble Genius of the

Proteftant Religion.

But your Negle£l of taking proper Notice of

thefe Things, not only leads you to difregard the

exprefs Sayings of our Lord, and to nullify his

"Work, but to heal the Wounds of the Daughter

of God's People (lightly. You complain of our
*' Profanefs and Immorality ; of our Profligacy and
" .unjufl Oppofition to lawful Authority i of our
" Difregard to Decency and good Manners, as

«' well as to the Laws of our Country ; of that

" unlawful Purfuit of Pleafure, that Luxury and
*<' Extravagance, which mfenfibly preys upon the
** Conftitution, debafes the Senfe, and corrupts

« the Morals of our People."—And thefe are E-
VOL. ir. E vils
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vils that you ought to complain of j they are, the

fure Signs of a declining confumptlve State, and

can never be enough lamented. But then, you

never touch upon that Root of Bitternefs vi^hich

bears this Gall and Wormwood : You fay nothing

of our Unbelief, vi^hich keeps us at a Diftance

from God, from whom we muft receive every

good and perfecSt Gift: You fay nothing of Faith,

without which it is impoflible to pleafe hfm, to

turn from Evil or return to him. Nor do you

take the leaft Notice of our Enmity to the hlejfed

yefuSy and his holy Gofpel 5 of that Pronenefs to

Rebellion and Naughtinefs of Heart, from whence

proceeds every evil Thought, and Word and

Work. Thefe Things you ought to have remem-
bered, and not to have forgotten the other.

Had you remarked upon thefe Evils in the mo-
ral View you have taken of our national Vices,

it would naturally have led you to point out fuit-

able Remedies. You muft then have perfuaded

us to labour after an Union with Chrift, the

Fountain of Grace, by Faith -, and this radi-

cal Union with him would have produced a

moral Union, and have transformed us into his

Likenefs : Where Faith had been implanted. Love
would have flowed -, and where Love had flow-

ed, there muft have been ready and chearful Obe-
dience; for the End of the Commandment is

Charity, out of a pure Heart, and Faith unfain-

ed. But without thefe gracious Habits interflallji

wrought, what will all the outward Reformation

in the World do for us I Have you not read of the

Pha^
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fide of the Cup and the Platter ? Far from being

guilty of any fcandaolus Immorality, they prayed in

in the Streets, made broad their Phylacteries, fafted

ttvice a Week^ and gave Tythes of all that they

pofTefled : Yet were their inward Parts fo filthy,

that they finally became obnoxious to a Judgment

ten thoufand Times worfe than what has befallen

the unhappy Inhabitants of Llfhon, Let us not

deceive ourfelves ; neither outward Reformation,

libr outward Morality are fufficient 5 neither out-

ward Profeflions, nor outward Duties will make a

^ Man a Chriftian. The King's Daughter is all

•glorious within^ as well as without ; and if we
belong to the Redeemer, we muft be farii^ifie'd

by him both in Soul and Body, and Spirit.

ifyou would reform the World,,preach TH^
^osPEt : The Gofpel contains the only Motives,

that can poiEbly prevail upon any to embrace it.

People may talk of the Amiablenefs of the Di-
vine Bfeii>g, and the Charms of Virtue, thereby

to allure us t6 return to the one, and t9 eni-

brkce the other ; but without a true Faith in

the Promifes of Pardon and Acceptance, true Re-
ipfentance c^n never be attained ^ and a free and gra-

cious Pkrdon and Acceptaace is no where promi-

fed, biit in the Lord Jefus Chrift. The Good-
tiefs ofGod freely ofFfering Pardon and Peace, miift

lead u^ back to him, or we approach him no more,

fe^rthquakes, Famine, Peiftilence, or any other

Evils, have their Ufe only al they difcover to

IBS our prcftnt Condition, and greatly enhance

E 2 the
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the offered Kindnefs ; but we love God becaufc

he fiift loved us : We love Jefus Chrift becaufs

he obeyed and died for us, and his great Love
thus manifefted, does not urge, but conftrain us

to love him again j becaufe WQ thuSi judge, that

if one died for all, then we are all dead; and he

died for all, that they v^'hich live fhould not hence-

forth live unto themfelves, but unto him which

died for them and rofe again. Thefe are the

Cords of a*Man, and the Bands of Love, where-

with we are drawn to our heavenly Father.

Herein is Love, not that we loved God, but that

he loved us, and fent his Son to be the Propitia-

tion for our Sins ; and if God fo loved us, fure-

;ly we ought to love him again, and to teftify

our Love by a fuitable Obedience. When no

Creature (as I have hinted) could furnifh a Righte-

oufnefs that might be imputed to us, who can

but ftand amazed that the Father fhould fend his

only begotten Son to obey in our ftead ? When
no Creature could be^r the Wrath of an offended

God, and by dyings overcome Death, who can

but ftand amazed, that the Son ofGod ftiould be

fent to fufFer and to die, that we might live thro'

him?—Who can but ftand amazed, that the Son

of God fliould take our Nature upon himfelf, that

he might thus obey and die for us ? How can we
behold him thus dying for us, and not die to that

Sin for which he died ? When Love fo unprece-

dented fpeaks fo loud, who can but hear, and

wonder, and return to* the Lgrd ?

What
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What I have faid, I think, plainly fhews, that

your Difcourfe might have been far more evange-

lical j and as plainly fhews, what fuperior Mo-
tives to Repentance and Reformation vi^ould have

occurred if it had been To ; fo that, humbly re-

commending my Remarks to your ferious Confi-

deration, I might here have concluded my Letter ;

but as you allow, that the late Earthquakes

" have hitherto been the merciful Warnings of

" a kind and good Providence, to difpofe us to

*' hear the Rod j and to confider, with that Awe
'? which becomes us, the Hand which hath ap-

'' pointed it
;"—^a few Eclairciffements upon one

of the LelTons which you have advanced under that

Head become abfolutely neceflary, left by mif-

taking the Cafe we fhould loofe the Benefit of

our Neighbour's AfHi6tions.

You recommend upon this Occafion — ^^ Our
"guarding ourfelves againft any hard Cenfures,

*' which a Reflexion upon thefe extraordinary

'' Calamities encourage in Minds too readily

" difpofed to judge with Severity." And con-

clude, " That it is certain that v/e have no Right

«' to determine what are the particular Intentions

*' of Providence in this Difpenfation."— But/:er-

tainly wehavea Right to determine, that fuch Pu-

nishments are infli6led becsufe of Sin : Elfe, how
do they (in your ov/n Words) " fpeak to us the

*' Language of the divine Difpleafure ?" Elfe,

how can they be confidered as Punifhments to cor-

xtdi fome, and to warn others ? Elfe, how can they

be confidered as the louder Calls of Anger ? or

E 3 of
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of* what Ufe to bring us Home to. ourfelves ?

This you muft grant, or you pull down all that

you have before builded, and make yourfelf a

TrefpafTer. I allow, that we have no Right to con-

clude thefe unhappy People to be greater Sinners

than ourfelves, becaufe of their greater Suffer-

ings : This would lead us Pharifaically to cajola^

ourfelves in our Iniquities, rather than to take.

Warning by others, yet we are allowed to look,

upon them as very great Offenders. Our Savi-

our does not reprove his Difciples for thinking

thofe Galileans^ whofe Blood f Pilate had mingled

with their Sacrifices, to be very great Sinners j

but for thinking them to be greater Sinners than

themfelves, which is indeed, a Temper of Mind
utterly inconfiftcnt with true Repentance.

We are allowed then to fuppofe the Poriuguefe

to be great Sinners, and that the Lijhon Earth-

quake was a Puniftiment infli<Sled for Sin ; and if

we can difcover any thing in their Conduct, that

might tend to bring down this divinp Judgment
upon them, it will be our Wifdomjo take Warn-
ing by it, and carefully to avoid it as a fatal Snare

:

And furely we may fee fome Things in them,

which God has, in all Ages, punifhed, with the

mpfl fevere Chaflifement, As
Firftg Idolatry. It is impoffible but that you.

Sir, muft have heard of the flupid Prophanene/s

and Idolatry of thefe People ; of their mock Pro-

cefTions, and barbarous Mimickry of the Re^
deemer's Sufferings, fuch as was a Scandal to hu-r^^

rnan Nature, and fuch as never tarnifhed the moft -^

t S%^ Luke ^iii. ?.
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prophane Rights of Heathenifm. Such Fopperies,

this horrible Punifhment fhould caution us care-

fully to avoid; and to avoid every Means jhat

would lead us into them : It fhould make us care-

fully abide by the Gofpei of Chrift, which is the

Power of God to Salvation to every one that be-

lieves ; and wherein is revealed the Righteouf-

nefs of God from Faith to Faith : It (hould make

us careful to live up to it, left for negleding {o

great Salvation, God fhould give us up to ftrong

Delufions to believe fuch Lies, and to worfhip

and ferve the Creature more than the Creator,

who is blefTed for ever.

Secondly, Perfecution, We all know, that at

Lijhon the barbarous Inquifition reigned in all its

Horrors, and that Thousands have there fallen

a Sacrifice to it, whofe Blood has long cried aloud

for Vengeance ; and we know, that Perfecutors

have been moft feverely punifhed in all Ages: So

that, taught by this dreadful Judgment, we fhould

carefully avoid this Crime ; a Crime of fo deep a

Dye, that in its higheft Stage, when it ftrikes at

the Truth as fuch, it becomes irremiflible, and

can never be forgiven either in this World, or in

that which is to come. I allow that thefe People

are connected to us by every Tie but that of Re-
ligion ; but this of itfelf conftitutes fo vaft a Dif-

ference, that whenever we are difpofed to fpeak

moft favourably of their Failings, and attribute

them to the Prejudices ofEducation, or the Weak-
nefs of human Judgment, we fliould ftill remem-
berj that we are Proteftants, and they wefe Pa-

E 4 pifts :
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pifls t And indeed, to us, as Proteftants and Chri-

ftians, there is fomething in this divine Judgment

fo; very remarkable, that, if rightly confidered,

it may greatly confirm us in both.

As Pfoteilants, wc all look for the Deftru^lion

of Antichrift and his Kingdom ; and here we be-

hold a City whofe unequalled Trade, in Gold and

Silver, and precious Stones, vi^as a proper Type of

that fpiiitual Merchandife fo many hundred Years

vended by her Mother Ro?ne ; like whomfhe was

built upon feven Hills ; like whom, as a moil

obedient Daughter, (lie was a Neft of Idolators

and Perfecutors : And as fhe was fo like her Mo-
ther in every Thing, we have all the Reafon in

the Vv^orld to think, that Rome hke Li/I/on fhall

one Day be puniflied. Moft remarkable it is,

that on the Day which fhe had abufed to rob

the eternal God of his Honour, and to give

it to the whole Holt of Heaven ; on the Day
which fhe had abufed in fhedding the Blood of

Thoufands -, on that very Day God came down to

hold his Juto de Fe^ and her own Blood was requi-

red. Thus, when her Mother Rofne (hall fay, I

fit as a Queen, and am no Widow, and fhall fee

no Sorrow ; in that very Day fhall her Plagues

come, Death, and Mourning and Famine, and flie

fhall be utterly burnt with Fire, for ftrong is the

Lord God whojudges her.

As Chriflians, we ail look and wait for the

Coming of our Lord unto Judgment, and there-

fore'ihould pay a fpecial Regard to every Token

of his Approach : He himfeif has told us, that

before

.
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before his coming, there fliall be Signs in the

Sun, and in the Moon, and in the Stars, and

upon the Earth, Diftrefs of Nations with Per-

plexity, the Sea and the Waves roaring. Men's

Hearts failing them for Fear, and for looking

after thofe 7'hings which are coming upon the

Earth ; for the Powers of Heaven fnall be

fhaken. When therefore we fee any fuch Things

come to pafs, we fliould lift up our Heads for

our Redemption draws nigh: Nor, need v/e to

fear, if Chrift dwells in our Hearts by Faith ; if

we are rooted and grounded in Love, though

the Heavens and the Earth fly away, and their

Place be found no more ; for the Lord of Hofts is

with us, and Jefus Chrifl is our Refuge. In

whom I am,
Reverend Sir,

Your fincere Well-wiftier, ^c.

LETTER XXH.
Dear Sir^ London^ Miles's Lane^ April9 , 1752,

COON after I received your lad Favour, we
were vlfited by a very alarming Providence ;

a Fire broke out in a Sugar-Baker's Workhoufe,

Part of which communicated with my Bro-

ther's Houfe, and the whole was feparated from

us, only by a Court-Yard, four or five Yards in

Breadth. Three Engines played from his Houfe,

and another flood ready in the Dining-Room, m
cafe of any unexpedled Exigency. We were all

Conflernation and Confufion; in the Hurry, I

miflaid fome where or other your valuable Let-

ter,
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ter, and cannot recover it by any Search. I mh
you would be fo kind, as to dire6l me once more

to the Magazine, in which your Chronological

Obfervation is inferted ; I fhall be more particu-

larly pleafed, to fee Difficulties of this Nature

cleared up ; becaufe, the Works of a very celebra-

ted Genius are lately publifhed, in which he very

much dearies the Chronology and Hiftory of

the facred Scriptures ; I mean fome pofthumous

Volumes, written by the late IjOX^ BoUngbroke,

You will excufe me, for not making my
thankful Acknowledgments fooner. The Ob-
jecHiions you ftarted, and the Anfwers you gave,

were richly worth preferving; I am truly forry,

that the aforementioned Difafter has, I fear,

deprived me of them. Have you no Copy taken

for your own Satisfaction ? With relation to my
intended Work, if it was in your Hands, I be-

lieve, you would not think expedient, t© add any

thing more of the argumentative Kind. I fear, I

have been too prolix already, and if ever Ifliould

be fo happy, as to obtain your Revifal of it,

Should be very defirous that you would make

very free with the Pruning-knife.— I have no

Vindication, but fome Excufe, for my Delay in

Writing.—I catched fuch a Cold, on the late

terrifying Occafion (being obliged to wade

thro' Water, in order to efcape the Fire) as con-

lined me to my Chamber feveral Weeks. I men-

tioned to you Taylor^ Treatife of Original Sin* As
you have not feen the Work, give me leave to

tranfmit> as fully as I can recolle<3:, one or two

5 of
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oF his Obje^ions to the othodox Opinion.—--

God is the Maker, the true and immediate Maker

of all Men, Job xxx\. 15. Now 'tis impoffible

that God (hould make our Nature, and yet not

make the Qiialities and Propenfities which it has

when made. Therefore, whatever Principles, or

whatever Seeds are implanted in our Conftitution,

they cannot be Principles of Iniquity nor Seeds of

Sin; becaufe, they area] linfufed and planted by our

infinitely good and holy Creator.—-Such Paflions,

Appetites, Propenfities, cannot be fmful, becaufe

they are neceflary and unavoidable (and that can-

not be finful in me, which I can no ways avoid,

help or hinder) neither can they render us Obje6ls

of God's Wrath ; for it is infinitely abfurd, and

highly difhonourable to God, to fuppofe he is

difpleafed at us, for what he himfelf has infufed

into our Nature,

What fays St. James^ f " Therev/ith curfe we
<* Men, who are made after the Similitude ofGod;"
the Similitude of God fignifies thofe moral En-
dowments, which dii^inguifh the PofTefTor, both

from the Brutes and the Devils ; and in this

Image, . or vefled with thefe Qualifications, Men
are made. What then becomes of the Do6i:rine of

Original Sin ?

St. Paul fpeaks of People, that had their Un^
derflanding darkened, that were aJienated in their

Minds, were Haters of God, &c. But this is

affirmed of the idolatrous Heathen : The very

Gentilesy according to St. Paul's Account, fhew

thf Work of the Law written on their Hearts,

t James iii. g,

their
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tlielr Confeiences mean while accufing or clfe

excufing one another. Here then are Heathens,

who have the Work of the Law, (not barely

difcerned by their Underflanding, but) written

on their Hearts ; have both the Knowledge and

the Love of its moral Precepts ; with an awaken-

ed tender Confcience, ever ready to a6l the Part

of an impartial Reprover, or a zealous Advo-

cate, and what higher Character can you give of

your Firil-rate Believer ? They are alfo faid to

do by Nature the Things contained in the Law ;

an irrefragab!? Proof that our Nature is not fo

depraved in?:" 'of Inclination, nor fodifabled

with re:?;ard to its executive Pov/ers, as the

Dodrine of Original Sin fuppofes.

Let me requefl the Favour of your Sentiments

upon the preceding Obje6lions. Your ingenious

Kem2iTks on Dezif. xxxiii. 13, &'c. I received; I

prize, and I thank you for them ; may the graci-

ous God, for a Recompence, lead you farther

and farther into the unfearchable Treafures of

"Wifdom hid in the Scriptures, and fill you with all

Wifdom and fpiritual Underftanding. I comfort

myfelf in thinking, that you do not in your

Prayers forget, dear Sir,

Your much obliged, and

Truly affedllonate Friend,

J. Hervey.

. L E T^
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LETTER XXIiL

Reverend Slr^ IFr/ion Faveil, Dec. 14, 1752,

T I T T L E did I think, when I recommended

to the Publick, the Obfervaticns on— that

I fliould be (o agreeably and amply recompenfed

for my pccafional Notej recompenfed with a

Letter from the Author 5 which, I afTifire you,

was extremely welc^m.e ; not only on Acconnt

of the fame Strain of Elegance, which runs

through and adorns your Book ; but for

the Tender which it brought me, of a very

valuable Acceffion to the fmall Number of my
Friends.—Your Friendfhip, dear Sir, I accept

as a Privilege, and fhall cultivate with Deiight.

Only I muft in common Juftice, forewarn you

of one Particular : That your focial Intercourfes

with James Hervey, v/jll be an Exercife of

Charity, rather than an advantageous Trafiick to

yourfelf. Befides other Reafons, which I might

too truly alledge for the Support of this Hint,

SL long continued Habit of Indifpofition and bo-

dily Weaknefs, has laid a heavy Hand on my
animal Spirits, which (take my Word for it, fincc

I hope you will 'never know it by Experience)

both cramps the Exertion and obilruds the Im-
provement, of the intellectual Faculties.—You
remember, however, who has faid, it is more
blefled to give, than to receive ; v^hich I think,

will hold good, when applied either to the Trea-

fure« of the Mi»d, or the riches pf Fortune.

Your
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Your Approbation of any Thing in my flight

Remarks, will give me fingujar SatisfacSlion ; yet I

fiiould be no lefs obliged for your free Thoughts,

on what fhould have been added, e^tpunged, or

altered. Let this dear Sir, be the Firft- fruits of

our Friendfhip. Point out my Blemifties, and

fupply my Defe^Sts. Applaufe may be mor«

Toothing to my Vanity ; b-ut fuch kind Correc-

tions will be more pleafing to my Judgment, and

more ferviceable to our common Caufe. 'Trs

fearce probable, that a feeond Edition fhould be

publiflied, as the firft was numerous ; but if

there fiiould be fuch a Demand, I am ftrre, your

Animadverfions would enrich and enfiioble it.

I thank you, for your Refle*£^ions on the Scrip-

lures, which are perfei6liy juft, and peculiar^

animated. 1 cannot but wifti, that the Vindica-

tion of their Dignity, and the Difplay of their

Excellency, had fallen to your Share. This I

truft, is a Service referved for your Pen 5 to be

drawn, with ten-fold Energy and Succefs, on

feme future Occafion. And may you, whe^n

called to fuch an important Work, be a Veflel

unto Honour, fan£lified, and meet for the Maf-
t«r*s ufe !

I blefs God for the juft Notions you form,

concerning the Holy Spirit, and the Necellity of

his enlightening Influences ; without which^ the

Scriptures will be a fealed Book, and tvtn the

Word of Life a dead Letter. Men of fuperior

Abilities too often lean to their own Underftand-

ing, and reje^ the Guidance, the Teachings, of

the
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the Holy Ghoft. Not becaufe thefe arc not

mentioned, infifted upon, promifed in the Gofpd.;

but becaufe they fancy themfelves capable of

comprehending, without any fupernaturai Aid,

tec ^fyoXEi* T« em. But may we, Sir, be fenfiblc,

ever fenfible, that all our Sufficiency is of God

;

and not blufh to be the humble Pupils of the

heavenly Teacher, who hideth thefe Things from

the Wife and Prudent, but revealeth them unto

Babes.—I am defirous of being taught by the

Labours of learned Men -, more defirous of being

taught by the written Word of Revelation : But^

amidft all, and above all, to be taught of God j

or, as our Liturgy very boldly, but not impro-

perly, explains the Prophet^, taught by the la-

fpiration of God's Holy Spirit.

I am pleafed to hear from * *, that you are

fituated near that worthy Gentleman Dr. * *y

whofe Works praife him in the Gate ; to whom
belongs that noble Character, The liberal Per-

son devifeth liberal Things ; to whom, I truft^.

will be made good that ineftimable Promife, in

its fuUeft Extent, by liberal Things fhall he

|land. They {ball be his Witnefles at the Day of

eternal Judgment, that his Faith in Chriftjefus has

neither been empty, barren, nor dead.—When
yo^ have the Pleafure of waiting on him, be fo

good as to prefent him with my moft refpe6iful

Compliments.

You are not under the leaft Obligation to mcy

for bearing my Teftimony to your late Per-

formance. It is a Debt which I owe, for the

Delight
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Delight I received in. perufing it. I wiili, it

may Toon come to a fecond Edition : And, if my
Atteftation to its Merit, is a Means of intro-

ducing it into the Hands of my Readers, I don't

doubt, but it will do an Honour to my Tafte«

The Prefent, which you promife me, will be

very acceptable : But my dear Sir^ if you have

a Family, or your Circumftances fhould not be

affluent, I beg you will not think of it. You
fee I follow your Example, and fpeak, ilot as a

new Acquaintance, but as a Bofom Friend.

Should it ever be In my Power to do you any

Service, I can fuggeft a Method, whereby you

might repay, more than repay the Favour.

That is, by taking the Trouble of revifing a

little Work, which I have upon the Anvil, and

beftowing upon it your free Remarks. A few

Touches from your Pen would, if the Thing be

not incorrigibly bad, very much improve it. Hgd
I not feen a Difplay of your Judgment and

Delicacy, in the Obfervations, iffc. I fhould not

have afked fuch an Inftance of your Friendfliip:

whereas now, I cannot but earneftly defire it,

{hall highly efteem it, and fhall very thankfully

acknowledge it.

Not by Might, not by Strength, but by my
Spirit, faith the Lord. And we may truly fay,

not by polifhed Di61ion, or brilliant Sentiment

;

not by the Arts of Perfuafion, or the Force of

Reafoning; but by God's almighty Bleffing, our

Attempts are prevalent, and our Books fuccefsful.

This

7
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This is my Comfort, and this my Confidence

:

As an Author, I would aim, fingly aim at the

Giory of my divine Mafter, and the Furtherance

of his everlafting Gofpel. Then I would refign

the IfTue of my Endeavours wholly to his Pro-

vidence and Grace j who can, out of the Mouths
of Babes and Sucklings, perfect his Praife. Ne-
verthelefs, I would by no Means negle£l the Re-
commendations of a graceful Compofition. I

would be glad to have the Apples of Gold, which

are the Truths of our holy Religion, conveyed

-or fet in PicSlures of Silver. For this we have

the Genius of human Nature, which, generally

fpeaking, muft be pleafed, in order to be profit-

ed. For this we have the Precedent of the wifeft

of Men, who fought and found out acceptable

Words,, even when that which was written, was

the Truth of God.—If it is confiftent with your

other Engagements, to oblige me in this very

fubftantial Manner,—**, who undertakes to

tranfmit this Letter, has promifed to convey a

little Parcel to your Hands.

I wifti you. Sir, what the eloquent Apoftle

ftiles, t « the Riches gf the full AfTurance of Un-
*' derftanding," and turning my Wifhes into

Prayers, take my Leave, and profefs nayfelf.

Rev. Sir,

Your truly afFedlionate,

Friend and Brother,

J. Hervev,

t S^ee Ciof. ii. 2.,

VOL, u, P LET-
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L E T T E R XXIV.

My dear Friend^

^TpHE Apoftle warns us not to be "carried
" about with every Wind of Do£^rine."—

I

think, Marjhall has anfwered great Part of Dr.

***'s Letter (fee Page 96, 97, of the 8vo

Edition.)—^Pray defire Tyt,'^*^ at his Leifure

'to ihew, wherein he fufpedts Marjhall to be un-

^riptural.—You may depend upon it, I fhall

appeal from from the Dodor's Determination,

tinlefs he fupports it by Scripture.—The poor

and unlearned, generally underftand the Gofpel

better than the accomplifhed Scholars ; becauie,

it pleafes God by the FooIiHinefs f of preaching,

to fave them that believe.— God long" ago

foretold, that but few would underftand and re-

ceive evangelical Truth. Who hath believed

our Report ? fays Ifaiah : Very, very few. To
this St. ^aul adds j Not many wife, not many
mighty are called.—The Attributes of the Deity

will ftand clear from all juft Impeachment, if we
demonftrate, that his Dodtrine is moft excel-

lently calculated, to humble the Sinner, to exalt

the Saviour, and promote filial Obedience.

—

Let the Objections and Mifapprehenfions offuch

learned and ingenious Men, teach us to diftruft

our own Ability j not to lean to our own Un-
derftandings, but feek more earneftly for the

Spirit of Wifdom and Revelation.

t See I Cor. i. £i.

Dr.
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Dr. *** thinks the Do£lrIne delivered in

Marjhalh Book to be inconfiftent with Scripture,

and repugnant to Reafon.—Whereas, I think

it contains the very Marrow of Scripture ; cbn-

fequently, is Reafon in its higheft Refinement.

I daily experience it to be the Medicine of my
better Life, or the moft fovereign Means to

comfort the Confcience and purify the Heart.

—

If the Dr. had Leifure, I (hould be glad to hear

what a Perfon of his fine Senfe and keen Difcern-

ment could fay againft my favourite Author.

—

Have you any Author of Elegance and Spirit,

who has written either a Treatife or Sermon on

the Subjedl of true f Holinefs,—its Nature,—'

its Neceffity,— its Excellency? If you could

furnifti me with fuch a Treatife, I would en-

deavour to put his Difplays of Holinefs into

Thermos Mouth, and Afpafio fhould fhow the

Manner of a6ting, all on Evangelical Principles.

—

Has Atterhury faid any Thing of this kind, or

t See the celebrated Bllhop To--wI^\ ^^fign of

Chrijiianity^ or plain Demonftration that the enduing

Men with inward, real Righteoufnefs (or true

Holinefs) was the ultimate End of our Saviour's

coming into the World ; and is the grand Intention

of his bleffed Gofpel.—^Whoever therefore reads

Mr. Her'vey\ la^ Edition of Marjhallon Sanaificaiion,

vrould do well to read with the fame Attention, what
is faid on the fame Subjeft by Bifhop Fo^wler. A
beautiful Edition of whofe Work may be had at Mr.
Ri'vingtm''^ in §t^ Foul's Church-Tard^ Price three

Shilling*.

F 2 F^Jff
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Fojhr in his Sermons.—I wifii you would fearch

your own Stock of Ideas. Search your moft

admired Arminian Writers, and produce the no-

ble Qualities, the important Duties, which con-

ftitute the Dignity or the Happinefs of our Na-
ture; and I will undertake, I will attempt, at

Jeaft to point out the expeditious and eafy Way
to them, all on Mr- MarfiaU's Plan.

The Dr. is ftrangely vague in his Argu-

mentation- On the two firft Topicks he does

little c\k but ramblb; the laft he abfolutely

miftakes. I don't affirm that we have fufficient

Strength. I wonder how he could fuppofe thisy

when he knows it is our Perfuafion, that we
have not Power fo much as cordially to will

that which is Good. But a Perfuafion that God
will give us fufficient Strength, this is the Point

we plead, for the Privilege ta which we fiand

entitled by the Gofpel.

You forgot my dear Friend, to kndmefmnmgs
on Original Sin.—If you think Mrs. *** is m

' Want, I will very willingly give her two Guineas^

Who would not give away their Superfluities for

*
'his fake, who gave his very Life for our Sins ? O !'

that I had alfo Strength of Body, that I might fpend

what is more valuable than Gold in his facred Ser-

vice ! But forbear my Soul, his Will be done.

—

i

hope God may incline your Heart, to review thofe

Manufcripts ; and ftrengthen your Judgment,

to difcern their Improprieties. I really have no

Fondnefs to appear again in Print : I had much

rather decline, what requires any Labour of the



Brain. But, fince I have proceeded fo far in the

Work, iince there is fonie Expe<5lation of it,

and many Prayers put up for it, I cannot be eafy,

when I offer to difcontinue it. Do, my dear

Friend, give me a little of your Time ; take

feme Pains in my Behalf; 'tis the laft Trouble of

this Kind I fhall ever give you. For ihould this

Peice be finiftied, never, never will I attempt

another. Who knows, but if you help me in

this Work, I may converfe with you, when I

am dead ; and perhaps, a very weak Hint, from

the Pen of an old Friend, may be bleffed to your

Comfort, when he is gone hence, and no more

feen. Till then, after theri, and for ev^r, I

hope to he affe6lionateiy yours,

James Hervey.

P. S. Pray let -me hear the Iffue of your In-

terview with the Gentleman*—I hope, the God
of Wifdom and of Power, will give you an irre-

proachable (^ond\i^, and a decent Boldnefs.

Why ihould we be afraid of Man that (hall die,

and the Son of Man that fliall be as Grafs;

and forget the Lord our Maker, who ftretched

out the Heavens, and laid the Foundation of
the Earth? Fear «not, you have done nothing

in this whole Affair, but what, I am verily per-

suaded is pleafing to him, whofe Loving- kindnefs
is better than Life.

Oh ! that it was worth your while to wifh, and
that it was fafe for me to grant, an Abfolution

F 3 01
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of my Sentence againft you—but you muft not

come to hear me (o long as the Small-pox is in

your Town, as many of my People will be ter-

rified at your Prefence. I'll tell you one good

Thing, that was in our Sermon laft Sunday -, this

Portion f of Scripture, viz. " With the Lord there

*^ is Mercy, and with him is plenteous Redemp-
'' tion." And this, all this is for you, my dear

Friend; and for thee, my fmful Soul. Oi
let us receive the Bleffings ; let us embrace the

Bleilings I For it is our gracious Matter's Will,

by thefe fweet, inviting, generous Methods, to

wean us from a deluding World, and win us to

his bleffed Self.

Adieu.

LETTER XXV.

Dgar and Reverend Sir,

XT' O U need no Apology for delaying your

Anfwer to my Letter. You have a Prece-

dent to plead, which muft, if not fatisfy, yet

ftrike me dumb ; but I propofe, if the Lord aflift,

to be more punctual for the future, in acknow-

ledging the Favours I receive from my valuable

and valued Correfpondents ; among whom, I

ihall always reckon Mr. * *.

I am much obliged for your very juft and very

important Remarks : They give me fuch an Idea

©f your Knowledge in the Things of Chrift, and

t See P/a/m cxxx. 7.

your
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your Acquaintance with experimental Religion,

that I mufl beg Leave to lay before you the Plan

which I have fketched out, for my Treatife on

Gofpel HoUimfs\ x^-ith an earneft Requeft, that

you will rigoroully examine if, and freely pafs

your Judgment upon it. Suggefting, wherever

it is improper, tlie Means of rectifying itj where-

ever it is, defective, a Method for compieating it.

The PLAN,

Pleafure and Happinefs of Chrift's Religion.—

We muft partake of the Comforts of the Gofpel,

before we can be fitted to pra6life the Duties of

the Law.

—

Theron opprefTed with Fears, on Ac-
count of his numerous Sins ; difcouraged with

Doubts, on Account of his imperfect Obedience;

the Cordials of the Gofpel are rc-adminifi:red,

with fome aditional Spirit and Strength.—Holi-

nefs, Gofpel- HoJinefs, its Nature, Neceflity,

Excellency.—-The Endowments, neceflary to fit

us for the Practice of Holinefs ; a Pefuafion of

our Reconciliation to God, the Hope of ever-

lafting Happinefs, and an afTured Expectation

of Grace fuificient for us.—The grand Efficient

of Holinefs, the blefTed Spirit ; the principal

Inftrument, Faith. This renews the Difpute

concerning the AfTurance of Faith. Objedions

to it ftated, difcufled, anfwered.—Holineis more
particularly delineated in its feveral Branches,

and deduced from, or founded upon, evangelical

F 4 Princi-
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Principles ; fuch as, I befeech you by the Mercies

of God: Ye are bought with a Price: Ye are

the Temples of the living God : God hath for-

given you, ^c,—All thefe Privileges, though

not hereditary, yet indefeafible ; or the final

Perfeverance of Believers. This eminently con-

ducive to Holinefs.— The Scriptures, Prayer,

Lord's Supper, when mixed with Faitl], are ef-

fedaal Means of Holinefs.—Our Friends part,

and renew their epiftolary Correfpondence. ^The-

ron^ defirous to glorify the God of his Salvation,

afks Advice concerning the beft Method of Fa-

niily-Worfhip, educating Children, inftru£ling

Servants, and edifying his Acquaintance.—On
each of thefe Particulars Afpafto fatisfies his In-

quiry. Enlarges on the Subjedl: of Education,

efpecially the Education of Daughters, as that

feems to be moft negle61:ed, or the proper Man-
ner of condu6ting it leaft underftood.

—

Letter on

the Covenant of Grace \ comprizing the Subflance,

and being a kind of Re- capitulation of the pre-

ceding Volumes.—L^//^r on the Way of living by

Faith in the Son of God, or the Way of reducing

allthe Go/pel Do^rines to fuitahle FraSiice,—Af-

pafto feized with a fudden and fatal Illnefs. His

Sentiments and Behaviour in his laft Moments.

This dear Sir, is my rough Draught. Apply

the CompalTes and Plummet : Examine it with

your Rule arid Line, Improve my Plan -, aflift

me, with your Advice and Prayers, to execute

the Work; and may the great Mafter-Builder

enable me to bring forth the Top-ftone, for the

Honoar
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Honour of his holy Name, and for the Edifica-

tion of his chofen People.—I am, dear Sir,

With unfeigned AfFe£lion, your Brother in Chrift,

J. Hervey.

N. B. As Mr. Hervey did not live to finijh his

Plan^ and as he was himfclf apprehenfive that he

jhould not, he defired in his Preface to Marfhall on

San6lification, that Marfhall might be confidered as

a Supplement to Theron and Afpafio, and as a kind

ofSuhftitiitefor ivhat he intended to write on thefame
SubjeSi, according to the Plan here propofed.—His

Words are, ^^ I do by thefe Prefents depute Mr,
*' Marfhall to fupply my lack of Service.''

LETTER XXVI.

Dear Sir, Wejlon, Feb, 1^ jySS-

T Am greatly obliged for your repeated Fa-

vours, and truly fenfible of my Obligations.

I have not acknowledged them fo punctually as

I ought, but I hope you will excufe this Ne-
gIe<Si:, and afcribe it to the real Caufe, ill Health

and weak Spirits, which cramp my Mind, un-

nerve my Hand, and make me Trefpafs upon

the Candor of all my Correfpondents. Why did

I fay hope ? I fee you do excufe me. Of this your

lafl Letter, tranfmitted to Mr. Mofes Browne, is

a clear and pleafing Proof, which I fafely receiv-

ed, and for which I fmcerely thank you ;—as I

blefs the God of Grace, and the God of Wifdom,

for giving you fo friendly a Temper, and fo dif-

cerning a Judgment, The
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The little t Piece which you have fojudicloufly

retouched and improved, was not written for

publick View, but I thought after frequent

Prayer to God for Diredion, and' attending to

the Workings of his Providence, it was his Will

that it fhould be publifhed. I was fenfible of

its many Defeats, but upon his Almighty Power,

I depend for its Ufefulnefs; he can bid even

a Worm threfli the Mountains, and make his

Strength perf€6i-, illuftrious, triumphant, in the

moft abjecSl Weaknefs.. Blefled be his holy

Name, that the Servants of Jefus Chrift, and the

Advocates for his facred Caufe, have fuch an

Arm to -rely on ! If another Edition (hould be

required, I will take Leave to enrich my Piece

with your Remarks > and let me beg of you to

favour me with your Opinion, in Relation to

fome Additions, which I have occafionally

penned. Page iii. after Line 22. add—But

what ftiall we fay to a Miftake in the facred

Chronology—a palpable Miftake pointed out by

his Lordftiip, proved to be fuch by the Tefti-

mocy of profane Hidory-^—Samaria faid to be

taken by the King of JJ/yria^ twelve Years

after the Ajjyrian Empire was no more ?—For
jmy own Part, I make neither Hefitation nor

Scruple to reply, if Ifaiah and Herodotus vary,

Herodotus does not differ from the Prophet Ifaiah

and the Scripture Account of the Empire of

JJfvria^ 'tis Ctefias and Jufin that vary from it.

t This little Piece, was Remarks on Lord Boling-

hak'^ Letters on the Hiftory of the Old Tellament,
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If the Authors of the IGn^^Sf the Chronicles^ and

feveral of the Prophets, differ from the Greek

Hiftorians, I am under no DifRculty in fettling

my Judgment, and taking my Side. When pro-

fane Writers agree with the facred, I admit

both Accounts; when they difagree, I reje£l the

former and acquiefce in the latter. Nor can I tax

myfelf with any thing unreafonable or arbitary in

this Proceeding : For furely thof^ Writers, who
are able to foretell future Events, muft deferve

the Preference in relating paft. Thofe Wit-
neffes, who dwelt on the Spot, and were per-

fonally concerned in Affairs, are more to be re-

lied on than thofe who lived m a diilant Coun-

try, and wrote in a diflant Age ? With regard

to the Cafe fpeciiied by my Lord Bolingbroke^ I

believe the attentive Reader will iind the Error,

not in the facred Chronology, but in his Lord-

fliip's Apprehejifion. The Kingdom of Ajfyria

was at that Period no more j but like the

Jrijh or Scotch Crowns to the EngUJh^ united

to the Babylonian : Of which, v/hen the holy

Writers treat, they call it fometimes by one

Name, fometimes by the other.

Page 15, after eilablifhed—infert-—^' If ^/^^
^' fpeaks by divine Infpiration, when he fays of

^' the formidab'e Senacherib, T'he Lord of Hofls

^' fhall ftir up a Scourge for him, according to

'* the Slsiughier of Midian ; furely that memora-
^' ble Defeat, recorded in the Book of Judges^

^' muft be an undoubted FaO:. Could the Spi-

<^ rit, which is infallible, give fuch a Sanation to
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^^ a Story which was fi6iitious ?'* When the

fame j^'^/W/) prays in that elevated and ardent

Strain— Awake, awake, put on Strength, O
Arm of the Lord! awake as in the ancient

Days, in the Generations of old I Art thou not

it, that hath cut Rahab, and wounded the Dra-

gon ? Art thou not it, which hath dried the Sea,

the Waters of the great Deepi* That hath

made the Depths of the Sea, a Way for the

Ranfomed to pafs over ? Can we reafonably ima-

gine, that the Prophet would plead lying Vani-

ties, before the God of Truth? That he would

ground his own and his Countrymen's Faith,

on a popular Romance ; or on what ,my Lord

calls, '' a purely human and therefore faHible"

Narrative ?

Does not the blefied Jefus defcribe the Man-
ner, and illuftrate the Efficacy of his own Death,

by the Serpent lifted up in the Wildernefs, and

its all heahng Virtue on the wounded Ifraelites f
Does not the holy Apoftle enumerate feveral of

the mofl wonderful Miracles, wrought for the

Deliverance, the Prefervation, the Chaftifement

o^ Ifrael^ and from thefe Occurrences,—deduce

the moft important Admonitions 5 urge the moft

forcible Exhortations?—Such References, made

hy fuch Perfoos, not only fuppofe, but prove

more than bare Allufions, they are alfo Ratifi-

cations ; and demonflrate, with an Evidence,

clear as tlie Wifdom, firm as the Faithfulnefs,

of an incarnate God, that the Writers of thefe

Accounts, have neither deceived us, nor were

4 deceived
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deceived themfelves^ Should it be faid, that

thefe PafTages are chiefly in the Mofaical Hif-

tory, and therefore give no Authority to the

other hiftorical Memoirs. I would afk, Does

not St, Paul, Rom. ii. 23. quote a Paflage from

the Book of Kings ? Does he not build upon

the PafTage as a fure and indubitable Truth ?

Does he not dignify the Boole with what I may-

term, the incommunicable Charader in Writing

;

and ftile it, by way of fuperlative Eminence,

The Scripture ? Is it not undeniably certain,

that the Jezvijh Youths, and Timothy among the

reft—were inftru(*led in, the hiftorical as well

as the prophetical Volumes of the Old Tejlament ?

Does not the beft of Judges recommend all

thofe Volumes to our higheft Eftimation, by

pronouncing them Holy Writings ? [ngot, 7ga/x/x«Ic8:)

Does he not clearly manifeft their divine Extra<fl,

where he {o nobly difplays their divine EfFe£ts ;

they are able to make thee wife to Salvation,

through Faith which is in Jefus Chrift ? What
then fhall we think of Lord BoUngbrokis Decla-

ration I which I could not read without Grief,

and cannot tranfcribe without Horror. '^ The
" Bible Hiftory appears to every one, who reads

*^ it without Prepofleffion, and with Attention,

^^ to be nothing more than a Compilation of

" old Traditions, and an Abridgment of old

*^ Records." In fhort, my Lady, the do6lrinai

. and hiftorical Parts are indiflblubly, ^c. Page

20, Line 18, after the Word " Vigilance" and

inftead of the eight following Lines, infert—

-

Tfac



The Number of wliofe Verres,'--erpecially in the

Pentateuch—was computed ; and the Arrange-

ment of the very Letters, for the Space of many
Centuries, known, whether, before the coming

of Chrift, the Spirit of Prophecy, which con-

fefledly exifted in the Jewijh Church, was not

fufficient to prevent, or elfe fure to detedl:, any

corrupt Innovations ; whether, after the Coming
of Chrift, the jealous Eye which the Jews and

Chrijiians had on each other, was not an un-

furmountable Bar againft any material Altera-

tions.

Page 21, Line 2. after " Compofition—add
** —Though we fliould refcue our facred Books
" from the Imputation of fpurious Additions,

*' this will not, with my Lord at leaft, either

«' eftablifli or retrieve their Chara6!er;'' they

contain, he fays, a very imperfe£l Account of tlie

Jfraeliies themfelves, of their Settlements in the

Land of Canaan^ of which by the Way they

never had entire, and fcarce ever peaceable Pof-

feflion.—The facred Narrative is a fummary Ac-

count of the Jewijh Affairs -, but is it therefore to

be cenfured as an imperfe6t Account ? It is an

Epitome, rather than a compleat Hiftory ; but

has it not all the Qualities of a perfed Epitome?

Thofe particular Fa(Sls are feledled, which have

a iTiore efpecial Reference to the Tnterefts of

Religion, and the Kingdom of the Mefliah : In

which the divine Providence is moft eminently

eonfpicuous, and from which Mankind may be

moft effectually edificd.-^inftead of finding Fault

with
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with the "Writers for not being copious^ wUen

their profcfled Aim was to be concire, a tri«

Critick would rather admire the Fehcity of their

Narration. Which, tho' a foreign Hiftory of the

remotefl: Antiquity, relating to a People of the

mofl fingular Manners, and peculiar Cuftonis,

exprefled in an obfolete, dead Language, and

comprifed in the (horteft Compafs, is neverthelefs

fo clear, fo intelligible, and fo very fatisfa6lory.

But they contain a very imperfedl Account

of the Ifraeliiijh Settlement in Canaan.—Is it pof-

fihle for a Perfon, who has read the Book of

"Jajhua^ to advance fuch a Pofition ? Was ever

any Thing of the Kind defcribed more minutely,

or with greater Accuracy ? Here we have the ge-

.neral Diilribution of the Land, and the Extent of

each particular Allotment. The Borders of the

feveral Divifions are marked out, as with a Line,

and the Cities in the feveral Cantons, mentioned

by Name. In fhort, this whole Tranfadion is fo

x:ircumftantially difplayed, that fome Readers, a-

greeing with my Lord in their DifafFe6lion to the

Bible, but diametrically oppofite in their Tafte

of Literature, have thought it particularifed even

to Tedioufnefs. — However, this Particularity of

Defcription was highly expedient, not only to fu-

^erfede any fuch Objedion, as his Lordfhip has

raifed, biit alfo to afcertain by an unalterable

Standard, the Boundaries of the Tribes ; to pre-

. vent any Encroachments upon the Inheritance

. of each other ; and to demiOnftrate the v/onder-

ful Agreement, between the ancient Predidion of

I Jacobs
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yacoh^ the more recent Prophecy of Mofes, and

the Situation, the Limits, the Produce of the Ter-

ritories, refpe<5lively ailigned to the patriarchal

Families, f Jacob foretold, That Zebulun fhould

dwell at the Haven of the Sea, whofe Portion ac-

tually lay on either Side of the Sea of Galilee^ and

extended to the Mediterranean.— Mofes foretold,

that the Lord fhould dwell between Benjamins

Shoulders, or the Temple be placed at the Ex-
tremity of his Borders.— But I would refer my
Reader to Gen, xlix. and Deut. xxxiii. In which

Chapters, compared with the diftinguifhing Gr-
cumftances of the feveral Tribes, he will difccrn

a moft furprifmg Spirit of Prophecy ; planning

t This is a Faft aflerted by every ancient Prophtt,

and by almoft all the facred Hiflorians. A Fa6l, cort-

firmed by Chrift and his Apollles ; unanimoufly at-

tefted by the earliell Jenjoijh Writers: Neither dif-

proved, nor contradided, nor fo much as queftioned,

hy any cotemporary Author. And if ail this does

not amount to a proper Proof, what proper Proof can

be given of any Tranfadion, that pafTed in a remote

Age ?

The Argument mentioned above will receive ad-

ditional Strength, if confidered in Conneflion with

that folemn Charge, •' Not to add nor diminifh."

Deut. iv. 2. Pro<v. xxx. 6. and with the Guftom ob-

ferved by the Prophets, of referring People for a So-

lution of their Religious Doubts, to the written Word,

For, would Men of the prophetical Character, allow

a Book full of fpurious Additions ? Or, would they di-

Tcft the weH-dirpofed, to fuch fallacious Guides ?

out.
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out, with Precifion, what was afterwards deter-

mined by Lot ; and forefhewing, with Exadnefs,

what was not come into Exiftence.

The Ifraelites^ 'tis added, never had entire, and

fcarce ever peaceable Pofleilion of the Land,

This, my Lord imagines, muft imply an Incon-

fiftency between the divine Promife, and the Iflue

of Things : Therefore, to animadvert upon it,

he digrefles from his Subject. But how will his

Lordfhip's Animadverlion comport with the Tef-

tlmony of yojhua f Juft as well as Light confifts

with Darknefs. The Lord gave unto Ifrael, all

the Land which he fware to give unto their Fa>

thers ; and they poflefled it, and dwelt therein^

And the Lord gave them Reft round about, ac-

cording to all that he fware unto their Fathers.

yojhua XXI. 43, 44. Is it not demonftrable, from

Jo/hua^s topographical Draught of the Country,

and from the Habitations allotted to the feveral

Tribes, that they polTcfled the Bulk of the Land H

What little remained in the Occupation of the Ca-

naanites^ bore no more Proportion to the^Heritage of

Ifraely than the Addition of a Fringe, or the Infer-

tion of a Loop, bears to the whole Dimenfions of

the Garment, That they poflefTed ail this, and

that they poflefled no more, were CIrcumftances

equally confonant to the prophetick Declarations

of Scripture. The one, a pundual Execution of

the Minatory ; the other, an evident Accomplifh-

mentof the Promifibry. He that faid to their pi-

ous Progenitor, Lift up now thine Eyes, and

look from the Place where thou art Northward,
and Southward, and Eaftv/ard, and Weftward 1

VOL, 11, G for
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for all the Land which thou feeft, to thee will I

give it, and to thy Seed for ever. Gen, xiii. 14, 15.

For ever, is evidently promifed, on Condition of

their Obedience. Whereas, in Cafe of Difobe-

dience, the very Reverfe is threatened, Deut, iv.

1^^ 26. The fame faid unto their degenerate OiF-

fpring, elfe if ye do in any w^ife go back, and

cleave unto the Pvemnant of thefe Nations, even

thefe that remain among you j knov7 for a Cer-

tainty, that the Lord your God will no more drive

out any of thefe Nations from before you, Jojhua

xxiii. 12, 13. My Lord muft forget this laft

Particular, or negledl to compare it with the pre-

ceding; otherwife he would have feen in thefe Pro-

phecies and their correfpoRding Events, a iignai

Manifeftation of God Almighty's Goodnefs, Juf-

tice, and Faiihfulnefs : Goodnefs in giving what

lie gave, Juftice in withholding what he withheld,

and Faithfulnefs in both Difpenfations.

As for peaceable PolTeiTion-- we have already

heard the Witnefs o^JoJJoiia^ a very fufficient Wit-

nefs, one would prefume, as he was Generalif-

iimo of the Jewlfi Forces, and Superintendant-

General of the xAffair. However, let us fearch

the Records of the Nation, here we meet with

long Periods of Peace, under the Government of

their firft illuftrious Commander, and under the

fubfequent Admlniftration of their Judges : The
Land had Reft from War, {Jofi, xiv. 15.) The
Land had Reft forty Year?, [Judges iii. 11.)

The Land had Reft eighty Years, (Judges ill. 30.)

We find ihe fame Face of pubiick Repofe, in the

Reigns
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Reigns of David and Solomon, Afa and yehojha'-

phat ; and not of one only, but of every righteous

and religious King J
or, if Peace departed for a

Seafon, Vidory fupplied its Place, and Succefs

crowned their Arms. — The Bl effing of national

Tranquillity, was never promifed to the Ifraelites

abfolutely, but upon Condition of Fidelity to

their Almighty Sovereign. Whenever they were

entitled to it, by Virtue of this Promife, and their

correfponding Obedience, they never failed to en-

joy it. Whenever they forfeited their Title, ei-

they by revolting to Idolatry, or confidiDg in Ido-

laters, they were conftantly punifhed with intef-

tine Commotions, or foreign Invafion. What fball

we infer from hence ? a Condufion any Way
prejudicial to the facred Annals r No; but great-

ly to their Glory. From hence it appears, that

they are indeed the Annals of Heaven : A Regi-

fter, not merely of political Conduci:, but of di-

vine Difpenfations : The awful and important

Memoirs of a real Theocracy^ in which, according

to the emphatical Language oi Ifaiah\ The Lord

was their Judge, the Lord v/as their Law-giver^

.the Lord was their King.

.

But thefe Fa£ls, my Lord complains, are re-

la>ted in a confufed Manner. To which I can an^

fwer, We have each Reign in the proper Order

of Time : The Parentage of the Sovereign is spe-

cified, and his general Charadler given. We are

informed at what Age he afcended the Throne,

and how long he fwayed the Sceptre : Who v/ere

the eminent Perfons, and what the remarkable

G % In-
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Incidents, which diftinguiflied his Government 5

how he died, and where he was buried. Is this

Confufion ? where then ihall we look for regu-

lar Arrangement ? '—Perhaps his Lordfhip means

the interchangeable Narration of Occurrences, ia

the Kingdom of Judah^ and the Kingdom of If-

rael. This, I own, is obferved in the latter Parts

of the facred Hiftory. But this can no more be

called Confufion, than the Difpofition or vary-

ing Colours in fome beautiful Piece of Mofaicky

can be called Irregularity. It is rather a fine Con-
traft, or that pleaftngDiverfification in the Series.

of hiftorical Writing, which my Lord's poetical

Friend fo juftly admires in the Decorations of sb

rural Seat

:

Here Order in Variety you fee^

Where all Things differ^ and yet all agree,

P0P£.

Page 61 to Line 19, fuppofe I fubjoin the fol-

lowing Note.—

—

Jo/hua and Samuel wroug-ht

Miracles : Ifaiah and Jerefniah foretold future

Events. Though it is not abfolutely certain, that

all the facred Hiftorians were Prophets, yet it is

highly probable, from i Chron, xxix.^ 29. This,

however, is unqueftionable, that their Writings

were reviewed and approved by Men of pro-

phetical Gifts, and the Approbation of fuch

Judges, muft give a San6lion, little inferior to

the Authority, which their own Compofitions

would claim,

IfS



Page 71, at the Top of the Page add— My
Lord tells us, " That the Scripture Hiftory con-

*' tains an Account of the Divifions and Apofta-

'* cies, the Repentances and Relapfes, Triumphs
*' and Defeats of the I/raelites, under the occa-
*' fional Government of their Judges, and under

" that of their Kings, and of the Galilean and
*' Samaritan Captivity." Whether this is men-

tioned by Way of Derogation, let the judicious

Reader determine. I would beg Leave to obferve,

that thefe Occurrences, related in the fcriptural

Manner, with a continual Regard to the fuper-

intending Hand of Providence, are fome of the

moft weighty and interefting Materials, that can

enrich the hiftorical Page. None fo well calculat-

ed to teach Nations, to admonifli Kings, and

improve Pofterity.—His Lordfhip might have faid,

with the utmoft Veracity ; and, I think, in com-

mon Juftice, he ought to have faid : They con-

tained alfo, the moft unparalleled Liftances of

national Succefs, and perfonal Atchievements

;

the moft beautiful and afFe6ling Pictures of Vir-

tue, delineated through all its Branches, in a

Multiplicity of living Chara6lers ^ than which

nothing can be better accommodated, to excite

the Attention, and charm the Imagination ; to

touch the Heart, and imprefs the Paffions -, to in-

flame them with the Love, and mould them into

the Image of univerfal Holinefs. Here we behold

a People always deftitute of Cavalry, the main

Strength of the Battle ; yet always a Match, and

G 1 more
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more than a Match, for their moft powerful Ad-.

verfaries, fo long as they maintained a powerful

Reliance on their God : a People, who left their

Frontiers naked and defencelefs, at three flated So-

lemnities in every Year; yet never w^ere invaded,

at this critical Juncture, by their moft vigilant

Enemies, fo long as they p^rfifled in Obedience

to their Almighty Protector : a People, whofe

very Land, as well as its Inhabitants, was won-
derful ; both the Scene and the f»bje6l of Mi*
racks : for, after five Years unintermitted Til-

lage (which, one would imagine, fhould haveex-

hauftedits prolitick: Powers) it yielded conftantly a

double Increafe, in order to fupply the Demands
of the fucceeding Year; when, by the divine Ap-
pointment, all was to lie fallow and uncultivated.

—Here we behold Men of fuch fmgular and ex-

alted Piety, that they walked with God, and

were tranflated into the Realms of Glory, without

pailing through the Gates of Death : Men of fuch

undaunted Courage, that they have rebuked

Princes, confronted angry Monarchs, and fmiled

at the fevereft Menaces of a Tyrant, whofe bare

Frown has made the World to tremble : Men
of fuch herolck Abilities, that one of them has

llain Hundreds ; another of them has put his Thou-
fands to Flight ; and both by the moft contempti-

ble Weapons : a third without any Weapon, has

given Chace to the roaring Lion, and the ranging

Bear ; and ytnt them to Pieces, or fmitten them

to the Earth : Men5 that have been empowered

to

I
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to fhut or open the Sluices of the Sky ; have

commanded the Ground to expand her horrid

Jaws and fwallow up the Living; or bid the

Grave unlock her adamantine Doors, and reflore

the Dead : A4en, who have walked amidft the

burning fiery Furnace, as compofcd in their Spi-

rits, and as fecure in their Perfons, as if they

had been taking the Air in fome cahn, fequef-

tred, fhady Bower. In a Word, here is a Detail

of iuch marvellous Things, as no Eye hath ktn
performed in any other Nation under Heaven

;

no Ear has heard related by any other Annalift

or Biographer whatever; and, though they are

the very Sanctity of Truth, yet fuch as never en-

tered into the Imagination, even ofRomance itfelf

to conceive.—Afk now x)f the Days that ace

paft, which were before thee, fince the Day that

God created Man upon the Earth ; and afk from

one Side of Heaven unto the other, whether ther?

hath been any fuch Thing, as thefe great Things

are, or hath been heard like them, Deut. iv. 32.

This, though fpoken of the Miracles wrought in

Egypt^ and the Wonders manifefled in the V/ilder-

nefs, is applicable to almoft the whole Tenour

of the fcriptural Hif^ory, My Remarh, Sic.

Your Opinion with Relation to the preceding

Paragraphs, will be received as a Favour, and at-

tended, I hope, with a Blefling. — I find, I am
blamed, for animadverting on his Lordfhip's Style,

(Page 36,) For not giving his LordfF:ip the Title

.^f Noble, not treating hicn with a Relped: due to

G 4
'
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his Dignity. I have trefpaiTedj it is farther alledged,

againft the Rules of Candour and Benevolence^

Page 33, 34, and Page 68. I knovv^ you have

a large Share of Patience, may the Lord Jefus

(of whofe Fulnefs his Saints receive, even Grace

for Grace) multiply upon you, both this, ar\d

every other Fruit of the Spirit ! Pray, v^^hat do

you apprehend to be the precife Meaning of St.

Paul's Exprellion sJt wirsa;? etj -wtni'. — Romans i. 17,

From Faith to Faith, as 'tis tranflated.

I fhould be much obliged, if you would let me
knov/, what are feme of the moft valuable Books,

which you have met with on various Subjedls of

Importance ? What little Treatife is moft proper

to put into the Hands of illiterate People ?—What
are fome of the moft judicious and improving

Compofitions in Biography ?— What the moft

found and weighty Authors, that might be recom-

mended to a young Student in Divinity?—You fee

I am always in the begging Strain, the Language

of my Letters, is like the Horfe Leeches two

Daughters, Give ! Give !—All I can do, by Way
of Return, is to befeech the King immortal, in-

vifible, the only wife God, to give you all fpirf-

tual Bleffings in heavenly Things.—To do this,

with all the AbiHty which God fhall beftow, will

be as truly pleafing to, as it is juftly due from.

Dear Sir,

Your much obliged,

and very affe61:ionate Friend,

James Hervey.

LET-



LETTER XXVII.

My dear Friend^ Feb. 12.

T Will take a Hundred of Jenks's f Every Man's

ready Companion^ for my Mind is not altered,

fmce I promifedthis—nor my Charity Purfe drain-

ed
—

'Tis a ufeful Book to give away.

I am glad Jenks*s Meditations fell, and I hope,

the Lord will make them a B'elTin^ to the Reader

:

^Tis pity they cannot be contrived in lefs than two

Volumes Oftavo.

Does Mr. ** want Amufement ? Let him take

your Friend Dr. Tcung's Advice

:

Go read his Bible to he gay.

Does Mrs. *** want it ? You fhould teach her

to delight in God, and to rejoice in Chrift Jefus.

A certain Gentlewoman in Miles's-Lane^ whom
you once reproved, has been taught to find her

Confolatlon, not in the Entertainments of the

Stage, but in the aiTured Hopes of Heaven.

Have you given, fo and fo, to the Poor ? Afk
your Heart, v/hether you gave out of Love to

your dying Saviour ? Was this the Motive ? It

would then be univerfaliy influential ; and you
would think you could never do enough for his

Honour.

If an Earthquake fhould happen, afk Mr. **^,

(that Advocate for the Theatre) if he would like

to be found in the PlayHoufe, and go from the

It Price fmgly u. 6^, Sold by Rivington in St. Paul's

Church-yard.

Boxes,
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Boxes, or Pit, to the great Tribunal ? Indeed,

indeed the Stage f is indefcnfible.

Thanks for delivering my MefTage. I wifli

y^u a fafe Return, and the continual Guidance of
Heaven.

Yours moft cordially,

My MefTenger waits,

pardon Hafte. J, H.

LETTER XXVIII.

Dear Sir^ TVefton-Favellj May 19, 1753.

1 Have lately been fomewhat bufied in preparing

a Sermon to be preached before the Clergy, at

our Archdeacon's ViTitation : and to my weak
Nerves, and languid Spirits, a little Bufinefs is a

Toil. A Commentator, with whom I wifh you

t See Lauo\ abfolute Unla^vfulnefs of the Stage

fully demonfirated. — And likewife Witherfpoons Seri-

ous Inquiry into the -Nature and Effeds of the Stagey

being an Attempt to fhew that contributing to the

Support of a Publick Theatre is inconfiilent with the

Charader of a Chriftian.—This was reckoned by Mr.

Her^vey the moft mafterly Piece ever printed on the

Subjefl.—Twas wrote by the fame Gentleman who
publifhed the valuable EJJay on the Connexion he-

tnjoeen the Dodrine of Juftifcation and the imputed

Righteoufnefs of Jefus Chrijij and Holinefs of Life,—
He wrote likewife The Charaderijlicks, which have

been much admired for the Keenefs of the Satire, an4

Livelinefs of the Di<Stion. Sold by Wlar in the

Sirand,

may
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may long be unacquainted, has taught me tTie

meaning of Solomon's Defcription, *' The Grafs-

" hopper fhall be a Burden."

This, I hope, will apologize for my Delay, in

anfwerjng more fully your laft very obliging Fa-

vour.— More fully, I fay, becaufe, in a former

Letter, I acknov^ledged the Receipt of a Parcel

with your Remarks. Let me once more, dear Sir,

return my fincereft Thanks for thofe judicious and

delicate Obfervations. They are fo valuable, that

I cannot but be very defirous to have the other

Parts of my propofed Work, undergo the fame

Scrutiny, and receive a PoHfh from the fame Hand.

li this kind Office will not too much interrupt

your own Studies, give me a Permiffion to kxidt.

another Packet; and withal a Dire<Stion, how
I fhall tranfmit it to you moft expeditioufly.

You will eafily perceive, from feveral Hints,

perhaps, from the whole Tenour of my Writ-

ing, that your new Friend is, what People

would call a moderate Calvinifl. Your Senti-

ments in fome Particulars, may differ from

mine. Freely obje6i:, wherever this is the Cafe :

I allure you, I can bear, I ftiall delight to have

my Notions fifted. Nor am I fo attached to any

favourite Scheme, but I can readily relinquifh it,

when Scripture and Reafon convince me it is

wrong.—-When I fee wife and learned Men, form-

ing Opmions different from mine, I hope, it will

make me diffideni of my own Judgment 5 teach

me " not to lean to my own Underftanding ;"

and prompt me to apply more earneftly, for that

bleiTod
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i>]e/led Spirit, whofe Office it is, " t6 lead into
** all Truth.''

, I fhall be' glad to hear, that the Work you have

in Hand is going on with Expedition. What a

Privilege will it be, and what a diftinguifliing Fa-

vour, if the great eternal God vouchfafes to make
Ufe of our Pens to bring any Glory to his Name,
or impart any fpiritual Good to his People ! To
no Occafion is the wife Man's Exhortation more
applicable : " Whatfoever thy Hand findeth to do,

*' do it with all thy Might; for there is no Work,
*' nor Device, nor Knowledge, nor Wifdom, in

^^ the Grave, whither thou goeft." — I have

a Treatife intitled, Dr, Hildrop'x f Hujbdndmar^s

Spiritual Co?npanion ; but never read a Page in it,

nor ever heard a Character of it. I have a Dif-

courfe upon the fame Subje£^, amongft the Writ-

ings of Mr. Flavel', it is a long Time fince I faw

it, and then I only dipped into it, fo that I can-

not pretend to give a Characler of it : Only I

think, in general, that Flavel abounds with fine

Sentiments, exalted Piety, and his Language, for

the mod Part, is expreflive and beautiful.

Poffibly you will wonder that I Ihould h^ve had

the Treatife you enquire after fo long, and not have

perufed a fmgle Page of the Book ; and you juftly

might, in Cafe I had bought it: But it came to me
hy Inheritance. My Study is compofed ofthe Books

that v/ere colleded by my Father, and Grand-

t 'Tis reckoned a lively, feniible, and ingenious

Performance, and a fit Prefent for Countrymen and

other?. Sold by Rinjington,

father

:
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father : Among which there are Multitudes, that

I fhall continue a Stranger to, as long as I live,

though they ftand at my Right- hand and my Left

every Day.—I want to be better acquainted with

God's holy Word—to have its ineftimable Truths

lodged in my Memory—its heavenly Do6trine3

imprefled upon my Heart— that my Tempers may

take their Falhion from it—that my private Con-

verfation may be feafoned with it, and my publick

Miniftrations enriched by it. — Thus, dear Sir,

may the Word of Chrift dwell in us richly I

Will you give me Leave to lay before you a

Plan of the Work ? (Part of which has already

received, and the Remainder humbly requefts, your

improving Touches)

—

viz. Sincere Obedience

not fufficient for our Juftification-—The Defign of

God's Law, to convince of Sin, and bring to

Chrift— Some farther Obje(5lions urged and an-

fwered f : The whole fummed up. Our Friends

part, but agree to correfpond.— Theron more at«

tentively obferving his Heart and Life, is 'con-

vinced of his guilty State ; and begins to fee the

Neceffity of a better Righteoufnefs than his own ;

defires to fee what can be alledged in Support of

the Imputation of Chrift's Righteoufnefs. —This
occafions fome Letters from Afpafio^ wherein the

Point is proved, from the Articles and Homilies

of our Church ; from the Writings of our moft
eminent Divines ^ from the Old and New Tefta-

ment. — The Excellency of this Righteoufnefs

difplayed, both from its matchlefs Perfeciionj and
the Dignity of the Author,—-A Letter or two

t See Page 95,
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from TheroYiy by Way of carrying on the epifio-

iary Intercourfe, relating to the Wonders of

Creation, as they appear both in the Sea, and ori

the Land ; chiefly calculated to manifefl the Good-
nefs of the Creator, not without a View to the

main Subjedl.—The Influence of this Righteouf-

nefs, on moral Virtue and evangelical Holinefs—

Our Friends brought together again. T^heron,

under difcouraging Apprehenfions—The Freenefs

of Grace, and of the Gift of Righteoufnefs—Dif-

courfe on Faith, by which we are united toChrift,

and interefted in his Righteoufnefs—The noble,

beneficial, and delightful Ufe to be made of this

Doctrine

—

Theron relapfes into Sins of Infirmity

:

His Faith fhaken : Supports proper for fuch a

State—Sandlification ; its Nature, its Principles,

its Ftogvtk^-^-AfpaJio feized with a fudden and fa-

tal Illnefs ; his Sentiments and Behaviour in his

laft Moments.

Thefe, dear Sir, are the Stamina ofmy intend-

ed Piece. Oh! that he, who educes fo many
Millions of elegant Leaves, lovely Flov/ers, and

graceful Plants, from the Seeds of Spring, maf
enable this enfeebled Hand to dilate, fill up, and

iiniih the Whole !

As fo®n as I conclude this Epiflle, I write to a

very ingenious Friend of yours. With whom,
feveral Years ago, I had begun to form an Ac-

quaintance ; but my Departure from Oxford^ and

other Accidents, interrupted the Intercourfe for

feveral Years. A^nd I was informed, to my un-

feigned Sorrow, that Mr, *** was dead. But a

Letter
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Letter lately received from him, moft agreeabl/

undeceived me, and brought a very welcome

Overture for a Renewal of our Correfpondence,

—

God Almighty grant, that all our focial Com-
munication may be a happy Means, not only of

cherifhing our AfFe(Elion, and refining our Tafte,

but alfo of quickening our Love to the blefled

Jefus, and animating our Zeal for his facred In-

tercfts ; or, as the Apoftle exprefles my Wifli,

with an Energy which no Language but his own
can reach, that they may be fubfervient and effec-

tual £K isyccfo^v cri^ov scyciTrvii; km itoiT^cov e^ycjv.

One or two Articles I forgot, in exhibiting to

you my Plan. But this f will dire<5i where they

are to be introduced. — " The Corruption of our

*' Nature, demonflrated, firft from Scripture^

«' then from Experience. Betv/een which, to re-

<' lieve or entertain the Reader, is inferted a Dia--

'' logue on the admirable Formation and CEco-
*« nomy of the Human Body."— The Vifitation

Sermon I mentioned in the Beginning, though

perfe6Wy plain and artlefs, is in the Prefs : It will

wait upon you in the next Parcel, as foon as I

have the Favour of your Anfwer. It is printed for

the Relief of a poor aiflI6led Child, as a (hort

Advertifement will inform the World. The Per-

foB, to whofe Management it is configned, in-

forms me, that he has given Orders for an Im-
preffion of two Thoufand ; befides a Hundred

and Fifty, which I have befpoke for myfelf. Would
t^is Cireumflance recommend it to your benefi-

t See Page 93^

cent
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cent and worthy Friend Dr. *** ? I may now no

longer look upon it as a Difcourfe delivered by

me, but as an Agent for the Miferable, and an

Advocate for the DiftrefTed. I fhould therefore

be very glad, and much obliged, if he would,

(in Cafe he approves the Performance) purchafe

fome of them, in order to give away. Of this

he may be afTured, that, by every one, of which

he (hall fo difpofe, he will do a real A£i: of Cha-

rity to a difeafed and crippled Youth; and I

fhall not ceafe to pray, that the God of infi-

nite Goodnefs may accompany the f Piece, with

his divine Bleiling, and make the Gift an A61

of fpiritual Charity to the Reader's SouK —- Be

pleafed to prefent my moil refpe6lful Compli-

ments acceptable to the Do6lor ; and give me
Leave to expe6l, not a Line, but a Sheet f\U

led with your Thoughts. Then I fhall pro-

mife myfelf one thing more, that you will, in

the Speed of your Favours, as well as in the

Worth of its Contents, exceed, greatly exceeed.

Dear Sir,

Your truly afFedionate,

and very much obliged Friend,

James Her ve y.

t A Vifitation Sermon, intitled, Th Crofs of

Chriji the Chrijiiati's Glory
^ preached by Mr. Her^ey

at the Vifitation held in 'Northamptony on May lo,

LET-
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LETTER XXIX.

T Am pleafed not a little, to hear a Lady of

your fine Senf'e and blooming Years, declare,

That an Enquiry, relating to everlafting Salva-

tion, ** has taken up much of her Thoughts,"

Let me entreat you to go on, and imitate that

excellent Woman, whofe Panegyrick is uttered

by Wifdom and Truth itfelf ; Mary hath chofen

that better Part, which fliall not be taken fromi

her.

You enquire, " Whether the Ele6t of God
«' have not an iriward Afliirance, that tiiey (hall

*'
J)e faved V\—Your Cafuift takes Leave to an-

fwer the Queftlon, by aiking another. Why
fhould not you and I, Madam, have this AC-

furance ? — Is it not a Bleffing, intended for

Chriftians in general ? We know fays the Apo-

ftle, that we are paflad from Death unto Life.

He fays not I and fome eminent Saints,—but we

;

including thofe Believers, to whom he wrotie,

thofe, among whom he preached, and 3II thofe

who hereafter fhouM bdievcj through his Word.
Is not this a moft defirabk Knowledge .? On

the other Hand, can any thing be more affli£t-

ing, than a State of Sufpenfe with regard to

t^is all- important Aft'air ? To be in Sulpenfe

whether my final Lot will fall, in the Regions

of endlefs Mifcry, or the M<infio.n^ oi eternal

¥0L, II, H Glory?
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Glory ?—^Infupportable !—Can it be the Will of

our moft indulgent Creator, that we fhould

fpend out Days, in this fad Uncertainty and dif-

treiTmg Anxiety ?—Impoffible !

But have we a Warrant for this AfTurance ?—
We have the heft of Warrants, the Gift of God.
If your Papa gives you a Pair of Diamond Ear-

Rings, or (which, rightly improved, will be

much more ornamental) a/neatly printed Bible ;

do not you look upon this as a fufficient

Warrant to call thefe Prefents your own ? Do
not you reft fully alTured that by virtue of your

Parent's Gift, they are your unqueflionable Pro-

perty.—-Perhaps you will fay, where has God
Almighty done any thing like this ? where has

he given Salvation or Life eternal for me ?-^^Be

pleafed to confult St. John v. 24. f and you will

find an Anfiver -, which, I hope, will prove per-

fedly fatisFadory and highly delightful.

Is this fpoken to me f-—7'o you, Madam ; to

the young L^d 103 of your Acquaintance, and to

te~v5ry "one that" .rea^ds it.
~ Life" eternal is given,

tuft as 'the Manria was p;iven inJ the Wilder-

iiefs. The" Mahjia, that eacH hungry IfraeUte

tnight gather and eat \t. Life eternal, that

every poor Sinner may receive and enjoy it.

—

But I have no Merit, nothing to deferve it.

—

Then you have jufl as much as the all-gracious
ui i:.'

"^

f + <* He that heareth my Word, and believeth on
**' him. that fent me, hath everlalling Lifej and ihall

•* pot come into Condemnatioii,'''God
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God requires. Without Money, and' without

Piice, is his bountiful Declaration. Freely and ab-

ftradcd from all Deferts, are his generous Terms.

You have no Merit, A^Iadam, and I have lefs

than none. But hns our divinely excellent Re-

deemer nothing meritorious ! For his fake, thii

magnificent and glorious Gift is conferred. Not
we ourfelves, but Jefus Chrift the righteous has

obtained eternal Redemption for us.

May I theh aflliredly believe, that God gives

eternal Life to me?—May you glorify God's

Truth ? may you glorify his Grace ? may you

glorify the Death and Obedience of his beloved

Son ? If fo, then you may, you ought, it is your

Privilege and your Duty, to believe—that God
Almighty freely gives to you eternal Life,

When you receive this Gift, look upon it

as your Portion ; live in the moft comfortable

Expectation of it; relying on nothing valuable

in yourfelf, but depending entirely upon the faith-

ful Promife of him who cannot lie.-—Then you
will feel your Heart inclined to love your moft

adorable Benefactor— then you will ftuxiy to

pleafe him in all your Converfation—then you
will be truly holy.— All which is, with great

Sincerity, wiftied by, amiable Mifs ***,

Your moll obedient Servant,

James H e r v e y.

H2 LET.
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L E T T E R XXX.

Dear Sir, Wejion-Favell, Auguft i8, 1753.

T Have now procured fome Franks, and left

the Want of this Vehicle fhould retard the

Delight and Improvement, which I always receive

from your Correfpondence, I take Leave to enclofe

one. 'Tis for your Ufe, btit my Benefit.

I received the Parcel, and owe you my
Thanks for the Prefent. I wonder, that yOu

Ihould be backward to gratify Mr. **. Cer-

tainly, you have Truth on your Side. The
Arguments are nervous and conclufive; clearly

and (for the molt Part) concifely ftated, urged

with Propriety, and a becoming Warmth ; yet

without any of that Wrath of Man, which

worketh not the Righteoufnefs of God 3 but ra-

ther (for I apprehend, there is a fxsityerjf in the

Expreffion) obftrudls its Advance, both in our-

felves and others. If I was in your Cafe, I

would let my Arrow fly, as far as Providence is

pleafed to carry it : And I befeech the blefled

God to profper it, that it may give a mortal

Blow to Error, and co-operate with his own
holy Word, in being profitable wgoj eXEJ^tjov.'—'Now

I mention Mr. * *, pray let me defire you to

afk, when you write to him again, whether he

received, fome Months ago, a Letter from me.

If it mifcarried, I fhall with Pleafure fupply its

Place with another : for, though I have but

very few Correfpondents, and my enfeebled Con-

£litution will allow me to write but few Letters^

I
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I Iball flrive hard to keep up an Intercourfe with

tbofe Gentlemen, from whom I expe£l to have

my Tafte refined, or my Mmd improved. And
among that Number I reckon Mr. * *.

I (hall fincerely rejoice to hear, that you

Eye is ftrengthened and your Health confirmed.

How valuable are thefe Bleflings ! efpecially to

thofe who employ them for the Honour, and devote

them to the Servfce of Chrift.—I \vi(h you had

taken Minutes of what you faw moft remarkable,

in your Tour through Wejimoreland and Cum-

lerland, A Defcriptioh of thofe Counties would

be very acceptable to us, who inhabit a more

regular, and better cultivated Spot. Defcribed

in your Language, and embellifhed with your

Imagination, fuch an Account might be highly

pleafing to all ; and grafted with religious Im-

provements, might be equally edifying.—Such

kind of Writings fuit the prefent Tafte. We
don't love clofe Thinking : That is moft likely

to win our Approbation, which extenuates the

Fancy, without fatiguing the Attention. Since

this is the Difpofitioii of the Age, let us endea-

vour to catch Men by Guile i turn even a Foible

to their Advantage, and bait fhe Gofpel Hook,
agreeably to the prevailing Tafte.—^In th'n Senfe^

*' Become all Things to all Men.'*

Permit me to afk, Whether you have yet feers

fVitfius de OEcofiGmid Feederum ?-—1 wifti, for my
own fake, that you was fomewhat acquainted

with this Author; becaufe, if you fhould bfc

inclined to know the
, Reafon and Foundation of

H 3 my
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my Sentiments on any particular Point, f Witfms

might be my Spokefman : He would declare my
Mind, better than I could myfelf.

Converfing feme time ago with a very ingenious

Gentleman, he made an Obfervation, which I think

is new and curious ; I (hould be glad of your Opi-

nion, whether you think it rational and folid. It

was upon thofe Words, 'But^kt^mv ^t^xxn^, em^scrsut; re

;^!tg&;y. Heb. vi. 2. This Paflage is generally fup-

pofed, efpecially by the Writers of the eftabliflied

Church, to denote the Sacrament of Baptifm, and

the Rite of Confirmation.—With regard to the

latter, my Friend queried, whether the Praiflice of

Confirmation can be allowed to conflitute one of

the Fundamentals (^xsXta) of Chriftianity ?—
With regard to the former, can it be fhewn^ that

the Apoille, in any other Place, cslls the Or-
dinance of Baptifm BccT^io-^Mi, in the plural Num-
ber?—May not then the Claufe more properly

refer to two eminent Jewijh Ufages ; the various

Purifications made by Wafliings, and the Im-

pofition of Hands on the piacular Vi6lims ? The
one of which reprefented a Purity of Heart and

Life; the other was exprelEve of a Tranflation

of Punifliment, from the Offerer to his Sacri-

fice.—Then v/e have fignified, in Language fa-

miliar to the Hebreiu^ and by Images with which

they were perfedly acquainted, the Sandifica-

tion of the Spirit, and the Subftitution of Chrift

in our Stead.—What feems to corroborate this

t A Tranflation of this favourite Author of Mr.
Her^vefs would furely be acceptable, efpecially as

the original is fo very fcarce.

7

~ ^

Conje<5lure
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Conjediure is, the vaft Importance of thefe two

Articles. They are the two grand diftinguifhing

Pecuharities of the Chriflian Scheme: Without

them, every Treatife upon Fundamentals muft be

extremely defe<SlIve.

I am much pleafed with your Remark on a

certain learned ***. The Heart furely ftiould

be engaged in the Preacher's Office, as well as

the Head.

—

Are Fajfions then^ the Pagans of the Soul?

Rcafon alone baptized ? Alone ordain d

To touch Things facred?

The great Apoftle was fervent in Spirit, as well

as cogent in arguing. He befeeches, conjures,

and charges his People. Pie adds Prayers to his

Entreaties, and Tears to his Prayers. When
he reafons, Convi6tion (hines; when he exhorts.

Pathos glows. May your Difcourfes, dear Sir, be

ftrong with the one, warm with the other, and by

both be happily inftrumental, " to turn Sinners

" from f Darknefs unto Light, and from the Power
" of Satan unto God, that they may receive For-
" givenefs of Sins."—W^e have very wet unkindly

Weather for the Harveft. May it teach us all to

fee our Dependance on that divine Hand, which

giveth Rain from Heaven and fruitful Seafons,

May itftirusup to long more ardently for that

Inheritance which is incorruptible, as well as

undefiled ! whofe Character is Perfection, and

whofe Duration is Eternity.— Into this, dear

t See ASls xxvi. i8,

PI 4 Sir,
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Sir, may you, and many of your Hearers, many
of your Readers, in due Time, have an abun-

dant Entrance ! and there find, as a Monument
of Mercy, and a Trophy of redeeming Grace,

'Your truly affectionate Friend,

Jam£s Hervey*

LETTER XXXI.

Wejion^ OSiober 28, 1753.

AND muft I refume my Correfpondences r

Does my dear Mr. *** join with feveral

ether Friends, to render me inexcufably rude, if

I neglect writing any longer ?—Then, with

the divine AfTiftance, I will again take up my
Pen, though an InceiTant Series of Infirmities

has wore it to the very Stumps ; for which Rea-

fon I had thrown it afide, with an Intention to

continue filent, and ina6tive, as a dead Man out

of Mind.

To make fome Reparation for my pafl Negli-

gence, I acknowledge your late Favour without

any Delay.- Yefterday I received it, and to day

I anfwer it ; even though I might juflly plead

Wearinefs, as an Excufe for a dilatory Condu£i.

—I have this Afternoon been preaching to a

crouded Audience— The Lord Jefus Chrifl

grant it may be an edified one I You would be

furprifed, and I believe every Body wonders, that

I am able to officiate for myfelf. I am (o weak,

that I can hardly walk to the End of m^ Parifh,

though
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though a fmall one ; and Co tender, that I dard

tiot vifit my poor Neighbours, for fear of catch-

ing Cold in their bleak Houfes ; yet I am en-

abled, on the Lord's Day, to catechife, and ex-

pound to my Children in the Morning, and

to preach in the Afternoon. And every JVednef-

day Evening, Hay-.Time afid Harveft only except-

ed, I read Prayers and give them a Leisure-

Sermon in JVeJlon Church. This is the Lord's

Doing, or, as your favourite Boole exprefles

it, this is owing to " the good Hand of my God,
** upon me." Join with me, my dear Friend,

in adoring his Grace, and pray, that if my
Life is fpared, my Capacity for his Service

may be prolonged; that, if it be his bleflfed

Will, the Day which puts an End to the one,

may put a Period to the other.

I thank you for your News from the TVpJi, I

afllire you, it is highly pleafing to hear, efpechil-

ly concerning the Profperity of my old Ac-
quaint>ance. I often think of them, and with

deep Regret, for my Unprofitablenefs amongf!

them, Bleffed be God for ever and ever, that

both they and I may have a better Righteoufnefs

than our ovrn. May we all grow in Grace, and

e'er long meet in Glory !

You need not doubt, but it is a Pkafure to my
Heart, to remember, in my beft Moments, that

valuable and valued Friend, with whom I have

'frequently took fweet Counfel on Earth, and

with whom I fhall quickly be admitted into the

Heavei) of Heaveos ; there to behold the Glory,

the
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the inconceivabJe and eternal Glory of him, who
loved us both, and has waflied us from our Sins in

his own Blood.

God has been pleafed to pity the poor Youth,

for whofe Relief the Vifitaiion Sermon I preach-

ed at Northampton was printed. Through his

good Providence, an Edition of two Thoufand

is difpofed of; befides a fupernumerary ProviHon

of two Hundred, deftined to the U/e of my
Pariihes. Nay, the Manager for the diftrefTed

Objc£t, is venturing upon another Edition. See,

dear Sir, if God will blefs, who can bjaft ? If

he will further, what can obftru^l? A Feather,

a Straw, if he pleafes to command, fhall be a

polifhed Shaft in his Quiver. Truft not there-

fore in Eloquence or Argument, in Depth of

Thought or Beauty of Stile, both which are

tonfefledly wanting in the prefent Cafe, but

truft ye in the Lord for ever, for in the Lord

Jehovah is everlafting Strength.

I am furprifed, that any Attendant on the

* * of * * * fhould enquire after my Sermon,

unlefs it was to criticife, cenfure, and expofc.

Becaufe, there was really given too much Oc-
calion, both to his * * and all his Friends, to

refent what fome time ago I fecmed to have done.

In the mid ft of the Controverfy between the

* * and the * * *, there was put into the * "*

Journal a Paragraph from a Letter of mine,

confifting of a pretty high Encomium on Mr.
* * *. As though I fliould, unchallenged and

ia.nprovoke<J', ftep forth to confront your * * ,

or
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or (hould think to bear down a * * * Gbje<Slioni

by my fingle Authority.—This was alfo inferted

in the moft ofFenfive Manner ; not as an Extra6t

from a private Epiftle, without the Confent or

Knowledge of the Writer, but introduced as mf
own Aft, and fubfcribed with my own Name.

I have found no Reafon to retraft one Jot or

Tittle of what was faid. And God forbid, that

I fhould be aftiamed of that incomparable Mini-

fter of JefuS Chrift 5 than whom, I know na

Man on Earth, who has more of the amiable

and heavenly Spirit of Chrift. Nor do I re-

member to have met with, in all my Reading,

a Perfon, fince the Days of Miracle and Infpi-

ration, fo eminently zealous or fo ext-enfively

ufeful. Yet to obtrude his Character on the Pub-

lick, at fuch a Time, and with fuch Circum-

ftances, had fuch an Air of OiEcioufnefs, Self-

conceit, and Arrogance, as muft neceiTarily dif-

guft others, and is what I would abfolutely difr

avow.

This, I afterwards learned, was done hy a

well-meaning and moft pious Man 5 but, in this

Particular, very injudicious. It is much to be

defired, that religious Perfons may have Wif*

dom with their Zeal ; Eyes in their Wings,
that, as far as is confiftent with the Exercife of

Integrity, and the Difehxrge of Duty, we may
give no Offence, neither to the Jezv, nor to the

Greedy nor to the Church of God.
Accept my fincereft Thanks for your promot-

ing the Spread pf my Sermon, and continue youf

Prayers
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Prayers for its enfeebled Author^ that, if the

iTioft High God vouchfafes to employ him in any

other Work for the Honour of his dear Son, he

may be enabled to find but acceptable Words^
and thajt which is written may be Words of

Truth.

My affectionate Compliments wait upon Mrs*
* * *. May you and yours dwell under the

Defence of the moft High, and abide under the

Shadow of the Almighty !

I am, dear Sir,

Moft cordially and inviolably yours, J, Hi

LETTER XXXIL

Dear SirJ Wejlon^ May 5, 1754*

COME time ago, Mr. Mofa Browne was

fo kind as to tranfmit to me three of yout

Letters, which gave me both Pain and Pleafurc^

—Pain J to think how I had neglefted to culti-

vate fo valuable a Corefpondence—Pleafure and

Improvement, from the Perufal of your truly

judicious Pvcmarks on Mr. Kennicott*^ Perform-

ance, and Mr. Goadbf% Attempt.—The latter

I am afraid, is not fenfible of the great Import-

ance, and no fmall Difficulty of writing a pro-

per Comment on the whole Bible* To explain

and illuftrate, with any tolerable Juftice, a Book

fo very fublime, fo vaflly comprehenfive, furely

fhould be the Work, not of a few Months or

Years, but of his whole Life, were his Abilities

ever fo diftinguifhed. I fhould be extremely

forry.
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forry, to fee that glorious Gift of Heavfen, come
abroad into the World—with fuch a CoUecStion

of Remarks, as might be more likely to depre-

ciate, than minifter to its univerfal Acceptarjce.

You are pleafed to mention my intended

Work, and to ofFer your kind Affiilance ; an OiFer,

which I afllire you I highly value : I defire no-

thing fo much, as to have the fame Impartiality

of Criticifm exercifed upon my Manufcript, as

you have, beflowcd upon the aforementioned

Writings. When my Piece has been enriched

by your Corredtions, and if it-receives your Im-
pri^natur, k fhall go to the Prefs without Delay,

as there is a Likelihood of a large Demand for

the Work, both at Home and Abroad. This

Confideration makes me timorous and diffident,

efpeciaJly, as my incefl^nt Infirmities and un?

conquerable Languors render me fadly unfit for

the Support of fo weighty and fo grand a Caufe.

If it was not for fuch a Declaration in the Word
of Truth and Life as this,—" Not by Might,
*' nor by Strength, but by my Spirit, faith the

" Lord," I fhould totally defpair of any Succefs.

—Excufe, dear Sir, this hafly Scribble ; flrength-

en the feebleft of all Hands, engaged in the di-

vine Jefus's Service, and pity a Man, whofc

Head aches while he writes to you ; and Heart

almoft fails, when he writes for the Publick. But
is, amidft all his WeaknelTes,

your very fmcere and much obliged Friend,

James Hervey.

L E T^
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LETTER XXXIIL

My dear Friend^ TVefion Favelly May 20, 1754.

\7 OUR Letter was good News from a far

Country, and made doubly welcome, by a

long preceding Silence, and by the valuable

Hand that brought it.

Mr. ** gave me his Company one After-

noon. We talked of Chrift Jefus and his beloved

Minifter at * *
: Oh ! that our Converfation

niay be edifying, and build us mutually up in

pur moft holy Faith!—He was fo obliging, as

to prefent me with the Pidlure of the late worthy

Dr. — . I hope, , when I view it, I fliall be re-

minded of the Infcription of 6'^«>^^j/-?^r/Z''s Statue ;

E? e/^e TK o£^cx,m ev^nQm efft' f* Qr rather, that it will

?.ddrefs me with the Apoftle's Admonition ;
«' Be

*' ye not flothful, but Followers of them, wh©
*' through Faith and Patience inherit the Pro-
« mifes."

Mr. * * has likewife tranfmitted to me (even

of your Sermons, fix on common, one on fuper-

iine Paper. For the latter I fincerely thank

you ; for the former, I defire you will give me
Leave to pay you. I propofe to gratify and

cblige my Friends with them; and it feems

utterly unreafonable, that I fhould be generous

at your Expence.*—I admire and applaud your

noble Reliance on God and his Providence ; and,

t Whoever looks on m^, let him wor/hip God.

were
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were you a finglc Man, I would not offer to In-

terpofe a prudential Hint. But, perhaps, the other

amiable Part5 of yourfelf, may not have the fame

fteady and triumphant Faith. For their fakes

therefore it may he advifable, to take the Ant

for a Pattern, and Jay up Ibmething againft' a

rainy Day.

I heartily wifh, that good Providence, on

which you depend, may fpread your Piece, and

profper it in the World, Sure you fhould fufFer

it to be advertifed in feme of the principal

News-papers. I dare fay, you defire, you covet,

you are ambitious to do Good, and be extenfive-

ly ufeful. As this then is a commodious open

Door, let not my Friend's Modefty or Self Diffi-

dence (hut it.

I have no Defire to reconcile you, dear Sir,

to Syftems, human Syflems of Religion ; I know
other devout and godly Perfons, that diflike

them. They have been ferviceable to my Soul,

and whenever I read them, I think, they are

bleifed to my Improvement and Comfort : Only
let us all concur, in prizing the bleffed Book of

God. May we enter into its Treafures more and

Hfiore, and fhed abroad the fweet Savour of its

D©6lrine in every Place! Above all, my dear

Mr. * * may we never ceafe to teftify of him,

who is the Alpha and Omega of the Scripture,

and the Soul and Center of the whole Chriftian

Religion ; who is by infinite Degrees, the moft

grand and aimi able Reprefentative of the eternal

Godhead to the Church 5 and the only Source

of
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of Pardon and Acceptance,* of Wifdom and

Goodnefs, of Grace and Glory, to the Believer.

I rejoice to find that you take in good Part

my very free Remarks, and very feeble Attempts

to criticife. Indeed, 1 did not doubt but you

wouW.—I fend two or three Manufcripts, and

he_g of you to exercife the fame Franknefs of

Admonition, and the fanle Impartiality of Cen-

fure upon them.—-My Bookfeller tells me, it

cannot be comprifed in lefs than three Volumes.

I have always had an Averfion to fo difFufive a.

Work. Many will not have Ability to purchafe

them; many not have Leifure to read them,

anil to fome, I fear, the very Sight of three

Volumes would be like Loads of Meat to a lick^

ly or fqixeamifh Stomach. Yet I cannot contra6l

the Work, and reduce it to the Size of tvi^o.

Without omitting thofe Parts, which are intended

to entertain the Reader, keep him in good Hu-
mour, and allure or bribe him to go on. What
would you advife?

I have not (cen Lord ***'s Works. And fmce

tfeeir Charadler is fo forbidding, their Tendency

fo hurtful, I fliall not attempt to fee them. I don'j

queftion, but the great Phyfician will provide an

Antidote for this Poifon, and the almighty Head

of the Church will enable his Difciples to tread

on fuch Serpents.

.' I am this Day a Prifoner in my Chamber,

znd write in much Pain. Bleffed be God for

that V^Qxldy where all Tears will he wiped away

/row
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from our Eyes, and " there will be no mors
** Pain." And blefled be God for a Saviour, who
is the Way to thofe happy Manfions, and the

Door of AdmiiTion into them.—O ! that every

Thing may lead my dear Friend and me mors

and more to Chrifl. In him alone Peace, and

Reft, and true Joy are to be found.

I lend Letters viii, ix, x, xi, and Dial, xv, xvii*

Do, my dear Sir, improve, polifh, and enrich

them. And, if God almighty bleffes them, if

our adored Redeemer vouchfafes to work by

them, I will thank you, not only in thefe Re-
gions of Sin and Mortality, but when I meet

you before the Throne of the Lamb, aiid amidft

the Angels of Light. Till then may die Father

of Mercies keep you as the Apple of his,' Eye,

and make you a polifhed Arrow in his Quiver,

Believe me to be, dear Sir,

Your fincere, obliged, and

AfFedionate Brother in Chrift, J. H.

. LETTER XXXIV.
Dear Sir^ '

Wefton^ May 30, 1 754.

'y.Efterday I received your valuable Letter.

^ , r thank you for the comfortable Prayer, it

exaftly fuits my Circumftances, 'may I be ena-

bled to breathe it from my very Soul in Faith,

and rqay it enter into ;he Ears of the God and

Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift,—Pray make no
Apology for the Length of your Letter. When-
ever you favour me with an Epiftle, the more
you fufFer your Pen to enlarge, the more you

VOL. II, I will
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will oblige and improve your Correfpondent.—

I

wifli you Succefs in finiftiing your Chronological

and Hiftorical Treafife, and ftiaM be much plea fed

to perufe it.

Your Solution of the Difficulty in J^s Viu is

very ingenious, and fubferves the Purpofes of

Piety. But do you -think the Patriarchs would

inter the Slchemites in a burying Place, that

belonged to a Stranger ; and not rather depofit

them in their Family- Vaults, or the Sepulchres

where their Anceftors lay?—I fhould be glad to

fee the Sequel of your DifTertation concerning

the fallen Angels.-—I fend herewith four of my
Dialogues,—^ which I beg of you to examine

with a kind Severity. I do aflure you, I can

bear fo receive Cenfure from a Friend, and will

kifs the Lips that adminifter it, efpecially when
it is intended to preferve my Attempts to further

the glorious Gofpel from the Contempt of the

Publick.—I will ere long fend you in a Frank a

general View of my Plan, which, in the Exe-

cution is become too proiix.j and cannot be com-

prehended in lefs than three Volumes, of the

iame Size v/ith the Afeditatwrn, unlefs fome

judicious Friend will help me to curtail and

abridge.—I am very unwilling to publiih a Work
confiding oi three Volumes j I apprehend, this

will obftru6i: the Sale not a little. Be fo kind

as to ferve my Effays as you have treated Mr.

Go&dby's Expolitory Notes ; take the Pruning-

Knife,and freely lop off the luxuriant Parts. Your

Notes QiiTiiykr oi Normchy I return with thank-
- ful
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ful Acknowledgments, you will fee, what uft?

1 have made of them.—I had penn*d more Ani-

madverfions upon that Piece, but upon a Review

I found they would fwell the Work too much.

I have a Note, Dial. iv. Page 4. that is diredly

to the Point; would you advlfe me to retain it?

I had expunged it. I have direded the Printer

to reftore it but hafttanier hoc.—You will receive

half a Dozen of a little ColletStion f of Scrip-

ture Promifes which I lately printed in two fmall

Bits of Paper, chiefly for the the Poor, to be

parted, one at the Beginning, the other at the

End of their Bibles, or indeed of any pious Book,

—Perhaps you may know fome, to whom fuch a

Prefent though minute, may be welcome.—As foon

as you return thefe Manufcripts, if I have your

Approbation, I purpofe to employ the Prefs. In

the mean Time, ic Ihall be my Prayer to God that

he may give you a right Judgment in all Things*

Your moft afFe<Si:ionate,

J. Hervey.

t The following is the Colleftion of Scripture

Promifes mentioned in the Letter ; but 'tis much to

be'^lamented, that Mr. Eewey did not at the fame

Time publifh a few plain Dire6~tions, to prevent the

Mifapplication of fome of thefe Promifes : Some
Thing of this Nature to have rendered them more
generally ufeful he propofed to have done, if he had

lived a litrle longer, though in his own Pariih thiSv

Defed was obviated ; as, he preached on all thefe

1
Texts, and fhewed how far and to whom they might

be applied,

1% FRO-
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PROMISE S.

To be pafted at the Beginning of a Bible.

COD bath given us exceeding great and precious Prentices, that By

tbefe We might bt Partakers of the Divine Nature, a Pet. i. 4,^

D I V I N E T E A C H I N G;

I/ai. xxix. 18. The Eyes of the Blind fhall fee out of Obfcurity..

Jer. xxxi. 34. They fliall all know me, from the leaft to the greateft.

John xiv. 26^. The Holy Ghoft fhall teach you all Things.

Ifai, Iviii, ii. The Lor d fhall guide Thee continually.

Pardon.
Ifai. xliii. 25.—I am he that blotteth out thy Sins.

Ifai. i. 18.—Sins as Scarlet—fhall be white as Snow,

J Pet. ii. 24. Who his own Self bare our Sins ki his own Body-on

the Tree.

I John I. 7.—The Blood of Jesus Christ cleanfeth from all Sin-,

Justification.
Rom, viii. 33, 24 .—It is God that juftifieth.

Rom. iii, 21,22, 23, 24.—Juftified freely by his Grace.

Jfai. xlv. 24, 25.—In the L r d I have Righteoufnefs,

a Cor, V. 21, We are made th& Righteoufnefs of God in Him,.

Sangtification.

J^ek. xl, 19, 20. I will put a new Spirit within you.

Tit. ii'. 14. Christ gave Himfelf for Us, that He might redeem.

Us from all Iniquity.

Heb. viii. 10, 11, 12, I will put my Laws^ into their Mind, and

write them in their Hearts.

^ ThefT. v. 23.~The God of Peace, faa^ify your whole Spirit,

Soul and Bodv,
* PR O-



PROMISES.
To be pafted at the End of a Bible.

Temporal Blessings.
5 Tim. iv. g.—Godlinefs hath the Promife of the Life that now is,

Pfal. xxxvii. 3.—Verily thou (halt be fed.

Matt.vi. 33.—Seek firft the Kingdom of God, and all Things ihall

be added.

a Titn, vi. 17. Who giveth us all Things richly to enjoy.

Temptation.
z Cor. X. 13.—G D will not fuffer you to be tempted above that

ye are able.

z Cor. xii. 9,—My G r a c e is fufficient for thee.

Rom. vi. 14. Sin fhall not have Dominion over you.

Luke xxii. 32. I have prayed for Thee, that thy Faith fail not«

Affliction.

Job v. 17.—Happy is the Man whom God corredleth.

Lament, iii, 32. Tho' He caufe Grief, yet will He have Compaflion,

Pfal, 1. 15.—Call upon me in Trouble, and I will deliver thee»

Rev. iii, 15. As many as I love, I rebuke and chaften.

Death.

1 Cor. XV. 55,56, 57.—G^D giveth us thfi Vi£lory, thro' Christ
our Lord.

2 Cor. V, I. If our earthly Houfe is diflblved, we have a Build'mg

of God,

John iii. 16.—Whofoever believeth, fhall have everlaftijig Life,

Pfal, xxiii. 4,~Though I pafs through Death, I will fear no Evil*

Conclusion.

GOD, iviUing more abundantly tojhtw unto the Heirs of Promife, the

immutability ofkis Comftl, confirmed it by -an Oatb, Heb. vi. 17,

1

3

LET^
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'LETTER XXXV.

My dear Friend^ "June 12,1754.

"PjO you wonder, why I haYe not acknow-
"^ ledged the Receipt of your laft ? Indeed it

deferved a moft fpeedy and a moft grateful Ac-

knowledgment, but I was unwilling to inter-

rupt your Thoughts with frelh Inquiries ; your

Thoughts I hope, have been employed, in difco-

vering the Reverend Dr.*'**'s Miftakes, and in

iteaching him, what that means, which our" Lord

gave as theCommiiTion to hisMinifters, '* Preach
•« the Gofpel."

I received your Prefent from Mr. ***3 but I

ihall not want any Memorial of your Frlendftiip,

fo long as you will give me Leave to confult you,

about diflicultPafTages in Scripture; and thefe Me-
morials, I afTure you, will not be tranfient, I fhall

carefully preferve them ; and when their Number
and. Size is a little more increafed, fhall form them

into a Volume, v/hich will be more valuable to

me, than any Book in my Study f.

The Anecdotes of your own Life are very

welcome ; if you could add others, they would

%e ffiU more pleafing. As you are well acquaint-

ed with antient Hiftory, have you met with any

t It is much to be wiflied, that this ingenious Cor-

refpondent would permit us to publifh his learned

^iifwers by l^z-y of Supplement tp thefe Letters.
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Account of the four Monarchies ? Concife, taking

in only the moft memorable and ftriking Fads ;

and ftill more particularly calculated to explain

the Prophecies of Scripture, and demonftrate their

exact Accomplifhoients. This, with a fuccin£i

Detail of the Deftrucfiion of Jerufalem, and the

Difperfion oitht Jews, would, I think, be a very

pretty hiftorical Furniture for young Minds.

I think all your Criticifms pleafe and improve

me, that only excepted, which relates to i Cor,

ix. 24. While I was writing this, Mr. P***, the
j

Bearer came in, for which Reafon, you will give

me Leave, for the Sake of enjoying his Company,
to conclude; only let me add, that I purpofe, if I

live till the Beginning of next Week, to finifh

what I intended to fay, in a Letter by the Poft,

which very probably may anticipate what now
comes from,

Dear Sir,

Your's, &€.

LETTER XXXVL
Dear Sir,

T Think one Guinea is full enough for giving a-

way to a Perfon, whofe Character we are ig-

norant of. There are too mzny [do/et di^im !

)

to whom an Alms in the Way of Money, is

only an Adminiftration of Fuel to their Lulls.

Not that I prefume to fix fuch a Charge upon the

prefent Petitioner ; yet this Convidion makes me
I 4 cautious.
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cautious, where I have no AfTurance of the Per-

fon's Sobriety. Had it not been for his Father's

Worth, Ifhoulcl have almoft thought it my Duty
to have fhut my Hand, till I received fome more

fatIsfa6tory Recommendation. We are Stewards

of our Mafter's Goods, and Difcretion is requi-

fite in the Difcharge of fuch an Office, as well as

Fidelity.

I fancy, my dear Friend, you did not take No-
tice of an unbecoming Exprellion, which dropt

from your Lips, while I fat at your Table. You
was a little chagrined at the CarelefTnefs of your

Servant, and faid to him with fome Warmth,
*' V/hat ! in the Name of God do you mean ?'*

—Such ExprefFions from your Lips, will be much
obferved, and long remembered. I need fay no

more ; you yourfelf will perceive, by a Moment's

Reflection, how faulty they are in themfelves,

and how pernicious they may be to others. May
the good Lord pardon and deliver you from Evil !

•—And may both of us more frequently meditate

on this important Text, " Set a Watch before

!' our Mouths, and keep the Door of our Lips !"

Ever yours, while

J A M E S H E R V E Y*

LET-^.
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LETTER XXXVIL

My dear Friend^ June 14, 1754,

T>EFORE this can reach your Hands, you^ will, in all Probability have feen Mr. P***:
He is really an ingenious Gentleman, has a lively

Apprehcnfion, a penetrating Judgment, as well as

a large Share of Reading. May the Almighty

Spirit vouchfafe to fandlify thofe Endowments

;

and make our Interviews, not an Occafion of am-
bitioufly difplaying our Talents, but of building

up one another in our moft holy Faith I I can hard-

ly agree to my Friend's Propofal, for altering th^

Tranflation of i Cor. ix. 24. May it not be an

Enticement to the utmoft Piligence ? q, d. The
Contenders know, that, though many run, yet

one alone can receive the Prize. Therefore they

exert all their Strength and all their Speed, each

hoping and each driving, to be that diftinguifhing

happy one : So likewife do we, or may i: not be

cin Encouragement, drawn from the Prof^iedt of

general Succefsi q, d. How much greater Reafon

have you to run the Chriftian Race ? Since not

one only, but all may receive the Prize of your

high Calling.— Of thefe Interpretations the for-

mer feems moft fuitable to the Tenour of the

Apoftle's Difcourfe. What do you apprehend to

be the precife Senfe of that Expreffion, eri ev avro

7rm7.Yi^!>}tJi?voi. Col xi. 10. Is our Tranflation ex-

adl ? Or (hould it be rendered. Ye are filled with

him,
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him, filled by him ? Filled with Wifdom, Holi-

jiefs, bfc. I was reading Pfalfhim, l^nd ^ Doubt
arofe concerning the Meaning of thofe Expref-

llons,,— He layeth the Beams of his Cham-
bers in the Waters — He maketh the Clouds
his Chariot.—Does the P/almifl: intend to fignify

the fame thing by Waters and Clouds ? Or by

Waters does he mean ibmewhat different from

ihQ Fluid, which compofes the Clouds ? Houhi-

gant finds Fault with our Tranfiation of nDpDn,

Durl iff incredihiliter Arias^ CGiitignavit aquisi

he would correct it acc:ording to his iifual XVay,

hy altering the Original, Nos leghnm CDDpDn,

cooperiens : Sic legunt^ prater Syrum^ omnes in Poly^

glottis,—What think you of the Word iKni2, Verfe

19. " Going down ?" Is that all, which the Sun
knows or obferves \ would not that be a very im-

perfe<Sl Difcharge of his Office ? May not the

original Phrafe denote his going, his Circuit,

his whole Journey ? Comprehending, not only his

ietting, but his rifing, his Meridian, and all his

Stages ; together with his PafTage from one To-
fkk to another, and his Diftribution, not only

.of Day, but of Seafons alfo, through the various

Regions of the Globe ? — nD>1]^')D is this Word
j-jghtly tranflated Seafons f By Seafons we generally

jnean the four grand Diftributions of the Year

'into Spring and Summer, Autumn and Winter,

-put ihefe, you know, are neither occafioned by

the Influences, nor regulated by the Appearances

of the Moon. -^--—I could be glad to fee, from

.your critical Pen^ a cgrred Tranilation of this

fine
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fine Pfalm ; together with fuch Remarks, as may
explain what is difficult, and illuftrate what is

beautiful. Next Saturday I hope to fend your

Manufcript. In the mean Time, let me promife

myfelf a Remembrance in your Prayers, and ex*

pe6l the Favour of a Letter, which will be thank-

fully received and highly valued by,

Dear Sir,

AfFe£lion«tely yours, &c,

J. Hervey.

LETTER XXXVIII.

Dear Sir,

li/T Y poor Father is in fome Refpeds better,

but he is as weak and helplefs as ever,

Moft of his Time pafTes in a Kind of dofmg

Sleep. He has no Inclination to talk ; takes lit-

tle Notice of Perfons or Things.— I hope, his

great Work is done, his Intereft in Chrift fe-

cured, and his Soul fan<9:ifxed by Grace. For in-

deed, fuch a State of Languifhing is as unfit to

work out Salvation, and lay hold on eternal Life,

as to grind at a Mill, or to run a Race. Oh I

that we all may give diligent Attention to the

Things which belong to our Peace, before the

Inability of Sicknefs, and the Night of Death ap-

proaches.—I fent foe the Poem on Sicknefs, by Mr.

Thompfon of ^een'^ CoJlege, Oxford j and wa?
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firrprlfed to find it a four Shilling and Six-petihy

Piece. It is, I think, a loofe and rambling Per-

formance 3 fom.e good Lines, but a great deal of

it, nothing at all to the Purpofe. Not compara-

i?Ie, in Point of Elegance, Propriety, and Beauty,

to his Hymrt on May. However, I would not have

it depreciated, .methinks, becaufe it fpeaks wor-

thily of the Chriftian Religion, and the Rock of

our Hopes, C brill: Jefus.

Adieu, my dear Friend,

Ever yours,

J AM E S H E RT E Y,

LETTER XXXIX.

Dear Sir, JVeJlon-^ June 21, 1754.

"OEFORE this arrives, I hope my Parcel,

tranfmitted according to your Direction, will

have reached your Hands ; and my Dialogues will

have received the free Correction, and the friendly

Improvements of your Pen.

As through my many and repeated Infirmities,

i had long difcontinued, and have often intermit-

ted my intended Work, I am informed from Lon-

don that the Abettors of the Su'tnian Scheme,

have been pleafed to triumph in my Difappoint-

mentj imagining, that, through Fear or Inability,

I had laid afide my Defign, and infmuating, that

I had changed my Principles, or was confcious of

the
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the Weaknefs of my Caufe.—From thefe Grentle-

men, if my EiTay fhould appear in Publick^ it

may cxpe(Sl a fevere Examination, and probably

a violent Attack. I hope your Friendfliip will an-

ticipate their Inveteracy ; and remove thofe

Blemifties, which might give them a Handle for

Cenfure, or a Ground for Infult. My Prayer for

my kind Corre£i:or is, that the Lord Jefus Chrift,

whofe facred Honour and precious Interefts are

concerned, would give him " the Spirit of Wif-

dom and Underftanding, the Spirit of Counfei

and of Might; r\)n' n^^no innm. Is there not a

peculiar Force and Beauty in this 1 aft -Metaphor ?

How would you develope and fet it forth to com-
mon View ? I havejuft had Occafion to confider

that remarkable Exprellion in Pfalm xv. Di(Dl

VO'j;n np ; Methinks, the Bible Tranilation

does not recommend itfelf, to my Judgment I am
better fatisfied, and more edified with the Verfioa

ufed by our Liturgy; only it feeras not to have

preferved the Strength of the Original. However-,

I will fay no more upon this Point, becaufe, i^ I

live to fend another Packet of probationary Ma-
nufcripts, you will fee my Sentiments on this Pai*-

ticular, incorporated with the Work*

What is your Opinion, as to publifhing three

Volumes ? Mr. Mofes Browne and another Friend

pconounce in the Aifirmitive ; tliough I am mucb
afraid that this Circumftance will clog the Sale,

—There are feveral Pieces that are a Kind of Ex-
curfion from the principal Subje(Sl, calculated to

relieve aad entertain the Reader, yet not with.out
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adminlftering fome fpiritual Benefit. A whole Dia-

logue upon the Wonders of Wifdom, Power,

and Goodnefs, difplayed in the Contrivance and

Formation of the human Body. Two or three

Letters, pointing out the Traces of the fame

grand and amiable Attributes, in the Conftitution

of the Earth, the Air, and the Ocean. Thefe

I am afraid to lop off, left it fhould be like wipe-

ing the Bloom from the Plumb, or taking the

Gold from the Gingerbread. To you I fay

Gingerbready though I would not fay fo to the

Publick; for I really think, the Tafte of the pre-

fent Age is fomewhat like the Humour of Chil-

dren :—Their Milk muft be fugared, their Wine
fpiced, and their neceftary Food garnifhed with

Flowers, and enriched with fweet Meats. In my
next, I hope to lay before you' a fummary View
of my whole Defign, I forget whether I inclofed

in my laft one of the little Cplle6lion of Scripture

Promifes, which I caufed lately to be printed,

for the Benefit and Comfort of my People. I

would have them pafted into their Bibtes ; and

may the God of all Grace command them to be

mixed with Faith, and ingrafted into their Hearts.

If I have already defked your Acceptance of one,

thefe I now fend may be for your Friends. I fan-

cy, a fhort but lively Difcourfe upon each of the

eight Heads *, and the Texts feleded, might, after

* The Heads are, i. Divine Teaching.—2. Par-

don.—3. Juftiiication.—4. Sanftification.—5. Tem-
poral Bleffuigs. «— 6. Temptation.— 7, Affti^io^-*-"

8. Death.

they
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the People, be acceptable, and what the Apoftle

calls *^ a Word in Seafbn." — "Angry at the

" Length of- your Letters !" No, dear Sir !-^

They are, as TuUy faid of DemoJlhene%h QratioiiS,

" The longer the. more valuable."

I am.

Your; obliged Frieixd,

J; H E R V E y.

LETTER XL,

My dear Friend^

^T^HANK you fo^fendIng the Cufs defigned for

the Bible. All my Hope with regard to them-g

is, that they may remind fome Beholders of the

tranfcendent Excellency of the facred Writings*

I propofeby the next Poft to write to Mr. ***,

I would very willingly prefent him with my Pic-

ture, as you defire it; but I really think, my Pic-

ture, if much better done, is not worth a Frame.

And, I own, I don't much like giving away, what

favours more of Vanity, than Benevolence.

Can't you get a little Leifure to perufe Part of

my intended Work, I h^ve, for a Month or Tik:

Weeks, been profecuting it in earnefl, I have

fent four of the Zl/tf^z^^;^ tranfcribed by my
Arpanuenfis. Do llea^ a littl? Time U^m the
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Multipllelty of your medical Engagements^ to

examine them j retrench, where I am redundant

;

clear up, where I am obfcure ;. polifh what is un-

couth.—I hope Mr. *** will do me the fame Fa-

vour; and may the God of VVifdom give both

my Friends and me a right Judgment in all

Things.— I have feen Mr. *** 's Anfwer. God
be praifed, that I had no Occafion for Contro-

verfy.—I have not feen Mr. Mofes Browne this

many a Day : The laft Time he was with me,

he talked about reprinting \\is Sunday Thoughts^

and adding a third Part which he had finifhed,

and which completes his Scheme ; I would have

the three Parts printed in a neat Pocket V^olume.

Have you read his Poe7n on the JJniverfe? I think

it is the moft pleafing, and indeed the beft Thing

he ever wrote.—I hope, th« God of Heaven will

fmile upon his Endeavours, and animate us all to

labour in his dear Son's Caufe, and profper the

Labours, which he himfelf excites. And if God
v/ill profper, who fhall obfi:ru(5l ? '' If he will

*« work, who canlet it?" My dear Friend, let our

Eyes be ever looking unto the Hills from whence

Cometh our Help. To that omnipotent Being,

who ftretched out the Heavens, and laid the Foun-

dations of the Earth \ to that all-gracious Being,

who fpared not (unparalleled, ll-upendous Good-
nefe !) fpared not his own Son, but freely gave

him up for us both. Oh I that we may dearly

love him i firmly truft in him ; and defire nothing,

fo much, as to know him now by Faith, and af-'

ter
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tcr this Life have the Fruition of his glorious

Godhead. To his everlafting CompaiJions I

commit my Friend,

And am.

Inviolably yours,

James Hervey,

LETTER XLI.

Dear Sir, JVeJlon, J^ly ^^ ^754'

"SJ OUR Favour of Jun£ 28, is .now before

me, and demands my fmcereft Thanks

;

and mine, I afTure you, are of the fmcereft kind.

I am fenfible, it is not in every one's Power to

do fuch A(Sts of Kindnefs 5 and if Providence

vouchfafes to fmlle upon my EfTay^ they will

be of the moft lafting, the moft extenfive, and^

the moft important Nature. If I live till next

Sfiturday, I propofe to tranfmit to you fix more

of the Dialogues, which will open a new Field

for your friendly Hand to weed, cultivate, and

improve. Exercife the fame benevolent Severity

upon them, and continue to retrench, as well

as to reform.

I am obliged for your Criticifms, ^nd Oh 1

that I may be emboldened by the Extract from

your intended Work. No Man, I believe,

ftands in more need of fuch Encouragements

than myfelf.—Timorous by Nature, and made
abundantly more fo, by a long Series of un-

vcL. II. K inter-
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intermitted Languors, and a very deblTitateJ

Conftitution j for which Reafon, I promife my-
Mf, you will commend the Writer and his At-

tempt to that great Jehovah, in whom is ever-

lafting Strength ; and for your kind Affiftance,

I fhall think myfelf bound to praife his adorable -

Majefty ; and to pray that he would fill you

with all Wifdom and fpiritual Underftanding j

that you may walk worthy of the Lord, unto

all pleafing, being fruitful in every good Work,
and increafina; in the Knowledge of God.

I will', fmce I have the Concurrence of your

Judgment, and I hope the ' Guidance of our

Lord Jefus Chrift, determine upon three Vo-
lumes.-—How long do you apprehend it will

be, bsfore your chronological, and hiftorical

Piece will be finiilied ? I hope it will abound •

with fuch Explanations of Scripture, and be rich

with fhort, but ftriking Improvements -, may you

continually enjoy that Un£lion from the Holy

One, which teacheth all Things I And Oh I that

its precious Influences may defcend upon.

Dear Sir, your much obliged,

- And truly afFe6lionate Friend,

James FIervey.

LET^

I
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LETTER XLIL

Dear Sir, J^lv ^3^ ^7Si^

t Hope my laft Letter, wherein I apprifed you

of a Parcel to be tranfmitted to you is In your

Hand.—Here are fix Dialogues ; may the ever^

lafting and wonderful Counfellor enable you to

fearch them as with a Candle, and make them

fuch as he will condefcend to blefs ! I have

dropped feveral Objedions and Anfwers ; yet,

I fear, too many are Hill retained. A Multipli-

city of ObjeiBiS djffipates the Attention either of

the Eye or the Miad.—Are what the Painters

call the two Unities, preferved ? One principal

A£lion and one grand Point in View, in each

Piec-e ? Does Theron fpeak enough ? or with

fuch Weight, and fuch a Spice of the Sal Atttcus^

as might fuit his Charader \ Here and there a

Touch of Wit or genteel Satyr in him, I think,

would be graceful, efpecially, in the firft Part,

before he is brought to a ConvicElion of his Guilt.

I hope you will not only find out all the Faults,

but that you will point this Arrow, and trim its

Feathers ^ and may the Arm of the moft High

launch it, that it may be the Arrow of the

Jword's Salvation.

I am, dear Sir,

A^edionately and gratefully yours^

James Hebv«y*

K a LET-
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LETTER XLIIL

Sir, OSioher 2,

T Have perufed the greatefl Part of Dr. Hodges's.

Elihu, 'Tis wrote, I think, in a mafculine

and noble Stile ; is animated with a lively Spirit

of Piety ; and urges, with a becoming Zeal,,

fome of the grand Peculiarities of the Gofpel. I

hope, it will prove a Bleffing to both f the Uni-

veriities ; and be a Means of teftifying, to both

thofe learned Bodies, the Truth as it is in Jefus.

—

Dear Mr. * * has been gone from us almoft a

Fortnight. What a burning and fliining Light

is he ! Burning with minifterial Zeal, and fhin-

ing in all holy Converfationr—I hope, our dear

Friend * * *'s Sermon was attended with a Blef-

fing ; and may the Bleifing be greatly increafed

by the Publicatisn I May the Drop become a

River, and the River become a Sea!—I was

Yefterday with five or fix young Students, and

this Day with three ingenious Gentlemen of-

the Laiety, two of whom are acquainted with

the Hebrew, Our Converfation turned Vv'holly

upon that fuper- excellent and delightful Subject,

*5 The only true God, and Jefus Chriil whom
" he has fent." Oh 1 may that almighty Being,:

who has every human rleart in his Hand, fancSti-

fy our Difcourfe to our eternal Advantage !-

—

t The Reverend Dr. Hodges was Pfovofl of Grid

College Oxfird', eminent for bis Learning and Piety.

. - And
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And let us, my dear Friend, talk for him, write

for him, and live for him, who died for our Sin?,

and is rifen again for our Juftification.—May his

Spirit be your continual Guide, and his Favour

your everlafting Portion !

Ever yours, while

James H e r v e y.

LETTER XLIV.

Dear Sir, Wejlofi-Fcwell^ Auguft 27, 1754.

T Have read Part of your Chronological Manu-
fcript t,—and I blefs God for giving you fuch

a penetrating and comprehenfive Mind. To
confefs the Truth, it is beyond my Power to

followj even in thofe Refearches, where you

have furmounted the Difficulties, and cleared the

Way J
but there are many Things, which I un-

derftand, and with which I am delighted; info-

much, that, if you don't iritend to publi(h it, i

fliould very much defire a Copy of it. But what

t The Manufcript whicli Mr. Hernjey here takes

notice of is called—'* A fliort Chronicle of the moft
** remarkable Events, from the Beginning of the

*• World, to the Building of 5o^;w^;/'s Temple." In

which Chronicle the Difficulties m Chronology are

cleared up after a new Manner ; and the Author has

llrove to enliven his Piece by a great Number q£
marginal References —^We hear he intends foen

to publiflj this very valuable and mafterly Perform-

ance.

K 3 fhoiild
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fhould hinder the Publication ? Why (hould not

the learned World be improved by what is pro-

found, and the whole World be edified by what

is eafy ? I have no Acquaintance in this Neigh-

bourhood, who is verfed in chronological In-

quiries, and capable of judging of your Com-
putations and Arguments ; otherwife, I would

obtain for you his Opinion. Mr. Mofes Browne

(Author of the Sunday Thoughts) will gladly

perufe it.r—Will you excufe nie^ though I add

jio more ? A Gentleman waits for me below, to

tranfa6l an AfFair of which I underhand but very

little; he is comjp to take my Parfonage Grounds,

in order to plough them for Woad, an Herb

much ufed by the Dyers. May Profperlty attend

his Plough, but above all may it attend "yours

and mine, which /would open the Ground for

the Seed of the everlafting Gofpel, I ara loth to

mifs a Pofl, loth to defer my Thanks for your

lafl: very valuable Favour, otherwife you would

not be put off with {||ch a hafty Scrap from

Dear Sir,

Your mcft obliged and affedionate,

James Hervey,

LETTER XLV.

Dear Sn\

'npHE Gentleman who verfified Part of my
Meditations is Mr. Newcomb of Hackney. I

thoyght it ej^ceedingly well executed j much
fuperior
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fuperlor to his Ode on the final DifTolutlon of

the World, which he has fince puhliflied.

As to Bifhop Fowler's Dcfign ofChriffianity^ he

has, as far as I have read, good Scnfe, clear

Language, and fometimes fine ftriking Senti-

ments. But I mofl: cordially embrace the Pro-

pofition, viz, " That Faith juftifieth only as it

*' apprehendeth the Merits and Rightcoulhefs of

" Jefus Chrift," which he moll peremptorily f
condemns.—Pkafe to caft your Eye to the fifth

Line of the next Paragraph ; (the Bifhop's

Words are " Imputation of Chrift's Righteouf-

*' nefs confifts in dealing with fincerely righteous

*' Perfons as if they were perfe(5Hy fo, for the fake

" of Jefus Chrift,") and compare his "fincerely

** righteous Perfons," with St. PWs Declara-

tion, Rom, iv. 5. that Chrift juftifieth the J
Ungodly,

t See the whole PafTage, Page 160, of the third

Edition, and Page 190 of the fourth Edition.

+ Bifhop Fc^jjler, in his Interpretation of this Text„

differs from Mr, Her<vey\ Opinion, as may be {qqxi

at large by the Remarks which the Bifhop has madc
on this Text, in his Defence of the Principles and
Praftices of certain moderate Divines of the Church

of "England (abufively called Latitudinarians)
wrote by way of Dialogue between two intimate

Friends. — But as neither Mr. Her-vefs nor the

Biihop's Sentiments are here fufficiently explained,

the following Extra6ls from two fuch celebrated

Commentators as Whitby and Burkitt, are fubjoined

for the Reader's Confideration.

K 4 Mr,
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Bifhop Fowler s Treatife thoroughly, pleafe to

let me have it again ; efpecially as you and Mr.

H.—r apprehend he has given better Dire<5tions

fir the Attainment of true flolinefs than Mr,
AlarJhalL— Thanks for young Mr. CI 's

Sermon. He is a correal: Writer, but wants

the main Thino-. <' Chrift is all in all." He
either forgets, or underilands thofe Words, in a

Manner very different from my Apprehenflon.

Mr. G—/ has much good Senfe, but to me his Ser-

Dr. Wh'tthy, in his Annotations on the New Tefla-

ment, has thus expounded Rojnam iv. 5. ** Jufti-

" fication being only the Non-imputation, or the

" Pardon of their pall: Sins, on Account of that

" .Faith, which laid the higheft Obligations upon
" ail Believers to die unto Sin for the future, there

" is ,no Abfardity in faying, God thus juflifies the

*' Ungodly repenting of, and engaging to ceafe

" from, their Ungodlinefs."

Mr. Biirkitt, in his Expofitory Notes on the New
Teftament, has thus commented on Rem. iv. 5.

*•' Whereas it is here faid, that " God juftifieth

" the Ungodly," the Meaning is, fuch as have been
^^ ungoJly, not fuch as continue {o,—The Apoftle
*' defcribes the Temper, and Frame of their Hearts
«•' and Lives before Juftification, and not after it

;

*' as it found them, not as it leaves them.—True!
'.* ChriH juilifies the Ungodly," ftt fuch as continue

" ungodly are not juftified by him : We mult bring
*^' Credentials from our Satqctification, to bear

':' Witnefs to the Truth of our Justification."

mon
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mon reads flat: In his Dlfcourfe llkewire I wifh-

ed to have Ren more of our Immanuers Glory.

I am, ^c.

LETTER XLVI.

Dear Sir^ Wejlon, Oaoher 20, 1754.

T Received the Parcel fafe, and defire to blefs

God's Providence for not fufFering the Manu-
fcripts to be loft in their Paflage, as they had like

to have been; and to thank my kind Friend for^

his judicious Remarks.—Herein is inclofed Dia-

logue xvi. I durft not venture to commit this to

the Prefs, without fubmitting it to your Cor-

redion. Dear Sir, examine it v^^ith a critical

Severity, and may he whofe Eyes are as a Flame

of Fire, enable you to difcern and redify what

is amifs.-r-lt is, as you will eafily perceive, a

Subjeft of the laft Importance. Oh ! that in

handling it, I might be a Workman, that need

not be afiiamed.—Pardon my Scraps,of Anfwers,

to your large and valuable Letters. I hardly

know how to get a Moment's Leifure, fo very

intent am I now on the Publication of my Book*

I have not been able, for want of Time, to read

over this Tranfcript; I hope, the Copier has

not made any great Miftakes. Be fo good, dear

Sir, as to favour me with your Remarks on this

Manufcript, as foon as you poflibly canj you

need not return it, only fend me your Remarks.

3 S«t
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But you will pleafe to preferve this, for fear of an
Accident happening to the other Copy.

I am, dear Sir,

Your moft affedlionately

J. H.

, LETTER XLVII.

3^ dear Friend^ Thurfday Noon*

T Am glad Dr. C*"* got Time, and took the

Trouble of overlooking the Manufcripts, He
feas the Judgment of a Critick, and the Free-

ciom of a Friend. Mofes Browne is perfuaded

by the Bookfeller to print ~
his Poem on the

JJniverfe^ and his Sunday Thoughts in one

Volume, and intends to entitle it, The TVorks

mid Reft of Creation ; with the Addition of fome

inore particular, explicatory, and fubordinate

Title. I objedied to this general Title; made
a Query, whether it was finally proper : or, if

proper, whether fufficiently fignificant ? Inftead

of it, I propofed. The Works of Creation^ and

Reji of the Sabbath.

Dr. Gill fhall tell you my Sentiments, in Re-

lation to Wefley on the Ferfeverance of the Saints,

Both their Pamphlets on this Subjedl I fend you ;

whether his Replies and Interpretations in the firft

Part are found and fatisfa(5i:ory, judge you; the

Confiderations fuggefted in the latter Part I think,

'

are full of Weight, rich with Confolation, and

worthy of a Place in our Memories and in our

Hearts : May our oy/n Meditation fix them in the

one,
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one, and the Spirit of our God implant them in

the other !

I am entirely of your Opinion with regard to

Staynoe on Salvation by Jefus Chriji : Generally

very prolix, and fomewhat tirefome to the Read-

er ; yet his Style is good, nervous, and beautiful.

Prolixity, I find, is an epidemical Fault among
Writers ; the Cenfure 1 pafs on him, rebounds

on myfelf : Save me from this Mifcondudt, hj
lopping off my Redundancies. I have not look-

ed into Staynocy for a great while ; when I re-

vife him again, you fliall have my Sentiments

concerning his Doctrine 5 which, though ex-

cellent ill the main, is not, I apprehend, per-

feftly confiftent, nor evangelical throughout.^

—

I have feen Mr. ***'s Verfcs on Dr. ***'s

Character ; I am apprehenfive [inter Nos) that

it will rather depreciate, than exalt the Re-
verend Doctor's Credit, among Readers of a

Gofpel Spirit. There are indeed the Sales Attici^

but where are the Sales Evangelici F—What fays

our lively Friend * ** ? I think, he is the Cale&

of our Fraternity, Caleb fignifies all Heart. His

Name and Nature correfpond. Did not he warm
you with his Zeal ? Oh ! that we may"^low with

Love to him, who bled for Love of us !—I have

received a Letter from our dear Friend on the

American Continent, He mentions you in par-

ticular, and your late Gueft. Love, cordial

Love, he tranfniits to you both. We believe

him, when he makes a Profeilion of Kindnefs,

and why are we fo backward to believe the more

_
'"^ repeated.
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repeated, more folemn, and infinitely more faith-

ful AfTurances, which the Scripture gives us of

our Redeemer's Love ? Let us blufh and be con-

founded for our Unbelief, and may the Lord

of all Power and Grace help our Unbelief

!

Ever yours, J. H.

P. S. Certainly our Friend judges right in

not adting as a Juftice of Peace, unlefs he would

fubmit to the Fatigue of acquainting himfelf

v/ith our national Laws. A Study, which is,

if L rightly judge, which I am fure would be

to my Tafte, of all others the moft jejune and

irkfome. Not fo the Scriptures ! God has, in

tender Indulgence to our Difpofition, ftrewed

them with Flowers, dignified them with Won-
,ders> enriched them with all that may delight

the Man of Genius, and make the Man of

God perfc6l. May we, as new-born Babes,

defire the fincere Milk of the Word ; and grow

—grow thereby in Knowledge, grow in Faith,

grow in Love, in Holinefs, in every amiable

and happy Accomplifhment. Don't you prac-

tife that excellent Rule, of feledling for Medita-

tion each Day a Text of Scripture ? As to

publiihing the firft Volume of Theron and Afpafio

before the others are ready, I really know not

how to a6^. May the God of unerring Wifdom
vouchfafe to direft, for his dear Son our glorious

LntercefTor's fake 1

LET-
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LETTER XLVIIL

Dear Sir

y

We/ion^ Jan. 25, 1755.

T Really forget, whether I acknowledged your

laft Favour. If I did not, let your own
Candour be my Advocate, and my important

Bufmefs under the moft enervated Conftltution

be my Plea. I have been, fince I wrote, in the

Phyfician's Hands, and debarred from the Pulpit,

BlefTed be the Lord our Healer, I am now
reftored to my ufual State, and am enabled to

fpeak a Word on the Lord's-Day, and preach

in my Church on Wednefday Evening, which is

my Lecture Day, for the Honour of my Maf-

ter, and I hope for the Edification of his

People.— Oh ! that this Privilege may be co-

eval with my Life; and my preaching Voice,

and my vital Breath be ftopt together ! I wifli

you, dear Sir, many new Years, much of the

new Man, and an abundant Entrance into the

New yeriifalem.

Your moft obliged.

And truly afFe£^ionate Friend,

J. Hervev,

L E T^
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LETTER XLIX.

My dear Friend^ March 4,

T\ON'T hurry the Return of the Dialogues.

Take your Time, that you may examine

them thoroughly ; none knows, how far they

may fpread, or how long they may live. Oh I that

the God of Wifdom may enable you to judge

aright, and corredt their Miftakes 1

I am forry to hear your Account of our Friend

at * * *, I vv'ifli, he could be perfuaded to look «

upon his myftick Writers, as his Chamber-' •

|

Councils converfe with them In his Study, and

leave them there. I was vifited yefterday by a

Gentleman, who would be a Darling with Mrc

H— ; Quite fond of Myfticks, but does not go

any great Lengths ; nor efpoufe, at leaft not

avow or propagate, their extravagant PecuHari-
; I

ties. Your old Acquaintance Mr. * * * came

in, and fat with us, I believe two Hours; The
Gentleman happened to refer to Ifaiah vi. and

defired I would read the Beginning of the Chap-

ter ;
glad of this Overture, I readily embraced

it, and fixed the Difcourfe to this noble, this

alarming and comfortable Scripture. Oh I let us

attend, with Affiduity and Delight, to the holy

precious Word of God; the Apoftle calls it

^S'o^oy yu'hxy pure, unmixed, unadulterated, as

though every Compofition had fome improper

Tindure, was fome way or other adulterated,

: i
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My Son, fays the God of Heaven (and it is a

moft important Advice^ a moft endearing Ex-

hortation) attend to my Words, incline thine

Ear unto my Sayings. Let them not depart

from thine Eyes, keep them in the Midft'of

thine Heart. For they are—Life unto thofe that

find them, and Fleahh to all their Flefh.

As to Eph. iv. 1 6. does not awaey^oy^ayH^^Qy re-

fer to the orderly and exa6l Arrangement ?

9v^jt.Qi,Qa}oij.vKv to the nice and ftrong Connections ?

But where is the Beauty or Propriety of nssaav^

tcipnT T>5f ETTip/c^-ysaj j V/hy that which every Joint

fupplieth ? Is there any peculiar Fund of Nutri-

ment lodged in the Joints ? Would not an Ana-

tomift have faid, by that which every VeiTel, m
every Ramification of a VePid, fuppiieth ?—

I

fmcerely pity poor *'->*'s Cafe j I will give him

two Guineas ; and hope, the God whom Jie

ferves, will raife him up other Friends. He that

fpared not his own Son, btit gave him up for

us all, how fhall he net with him alfo freely give

him all Things ? Tell him this from me,
though he knows it already, the Lord may
make it a Word in Seafon. Charge him to fay

nothing of me and my Mite, but as much for

rhe to his God and Saviour as he pleafes.—^I

hope ycu will when Opportunity ferves, flrength-

en Mr. H—s in the Faith of the Gofpel, and

in the Ways of the Lord, Let us provoke oae

another to Love and to good Works ; and f{^

much the more, as v/e fee the Day approach-

iffg.—Yefterday xMr. *** of Cmnhridge called
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Upon me ; our Converfation was not fo edifying,

as I could vvifh, it degenerated into Difpute.

^j.^ ***^ Yvho is very much talked of, was the

Subjedi. I don't thoroughly know his Scheme,

but am inclined to fufped: that his Opponents

will find it a difficult Matter to maintain their

Ground. However, I fhall not attempt to make
myfetf fully Mafter of the Controverfy. To know
Chrifl and him crucified, Hoc nobis Palmarium*

This is the Defire and Prayer of.

Ever yours,

J. Hervey.

P. S. The Latin Prayer you fent me for my
Opinion, feems to be compofed by a Myftick. Not
a Word of Chrift ! Accefs thro' his Blood is ne-

le6led ; Acceptance through his Righteoufnefs is

forgotten : The grand Error of the myfjtick Di-

vines ! who, wholly intent upon what God is to

do in us, moil unhappily difregard what he has

AoviQ for us, in the Perfon of his beloved Son.

LETTER L.

Dear Sir

^

Wejion^ Dec. 17, 1747-

T Truly commlferate your variegated Calamity
5

and heartily wifh 1 could fuggeft any Thing,

which might be the Means of adminifteiing fome

Eafe to your afflided Mind, and of aflifting you

to reap ample Benefit from your diflrelTed Situa-

tion.
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You well know, that all Aifli6lions of what

Kind focver, proceed from God. I form the Light,

and create Darlcnefs j I make Peace, and create

Evil : I the Lord do all thefe Things. [Ifaiah xlv.

7.) They fpring not from the Duft; are not

the Effects of a random Chance, but the Ap-

pointment of an all-wife, all-forefeeing God, who

intends them all for the Good of his Creatures.

—

This, I think, is the fundamental Argument for

Refignation, and the grand Source of Comfort.

This ftiould be our firit Refledion, and our fove-

reign Support.—He that gave me my Being, and

gave his own Son for my Redemption, he has af-

figned me this Suffering.—What he ordains who

is boundlefs Love, muff be good : What he ordains

who is unerring Wifdom, muff be proper.

This reconciled Eli to the fevereft Doom that

ever was denounced.—It is the Lord, and though

grievous to human Nature, much more grievous

to parental AffecSlion, yet it is unqueftipnably the

beft; therefore, I humbly acquiefce. I kifs the

awful Decree, and fay from my very Soul, Let

him do what feemeth him good, (i Sam. iii. 18.}

This calmed the Sorrows of Job^ under all liis

unparalleled Diftreffes; the Lord gave my A^u-
ence and Profperity ; the Lord has taken all a-

way ; rapacious Hands and warring Elements,

were only his Inftruments, therefore, I fubmit, I

adore, I blefs hjs holy Name.
This Confolation fortified the Man Chrift

Jefus, at the Approach of his inconceivably bitter

Agonies J the Cup, which, not my implacable

VOL, ri^ . L Ene-
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Enemies, but my Father, by their Adminiftra-

. tion, has given me, (hall I not drink it ? — It is

your Father, dear Sir, your heavenly Father, who
loves you with an everlafting Love, that has

mingled feme Gall with your Portion in Life.

—

Senfible of the beneficent Hand, from which the

Vilitation comes, may you always bow your

Head in patient Submiffionj and acknowledge

with the excellent, but aiHi^ted Monarch Heze-

kiah^ Good is the Word of the Lord concerning

me, 2 Kings xx. 19.

All Affli£lions are defign'd for Bleflings.— To
do us good at the latter End, however they may
crofs our Defires, or difquiet our Minds at pre-

fent.-^Happy (fays the Spirit of Infpiration, and

not wretched) is the Man whom God corredleth.

{Jobv, 17.) And for this Reafon, becaufe his

merciful Chaftenings, though not joyous but

grievous, yield the peaceable Fruit of Righteouf-

nefs unto them that are exercifed thereby. [Heb,

xii. II.) God's Ways are not as aur Ways. The
Children whom we love, we are apt to treat with

all the foftBlandifhrnents, and fondCareflesof pro-

fufelndulgence; and too, too often cocker them to

their Hurt,^ not to their Ruin.—But the Father

of Spirits i^^ife in his Love, and out of Kind-

nefs'fevere. Therefore it is faid, Whom he

loveth, he chafteneth and fcourgeth every Son

whom he receiveth. [Heb. xii. 6.) Would you

not, dear Sir, be a Child of that everlafting Fa-

ther, whofe Favour is better than Life ? Al^Hic-

tion is one Sign of your Adoption to this inefti-

mable
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niable Relation.—Would you not be an " Heir of

the Inheritance incorruptible, undefiled, and that

fadeth not away ? "—Affliction is your Path to

this blifsful Patrimony* Through much Tribu-

lation we muft enter into the Kingdom of

Heaven. A6is xiv. 22. Would you not be made

like your ever-blefled and amiable Redeemer ?

He was a Man of Sorrows, and acquainted with

Grief J
and every Difciple muft expe(Sl to be as

his Mafter.

Perhaps, you may think your Affliction pecu-

Jiary calamitous ; and that if it had been of

fome other Kind you could more chearfully fub-

mit, more eafily bear it ; but you are in the

Hands of an all-wife Phyfician, who joins to the

Bowels of infinite Love, the Difcernment of in-

finite Wifdom. He cannot miftake your Cafe.

He fees into the rempteft Events ; and though he

varies his Remedies, always prefcribes with the

exadtefl Propriety to every one's particular State.

Afflire yourfelf therefore, the Vifitation which he

appoints, is the very propereft Recipe in the Dif-

penfatory of Heaven : Any other would have

been lefs fit to convey faving Health to your im-

mortal Part, and lefs fubfervient to your Enjoy-

ment of the temporal Bleflings, which may, per-

haps, be yet in Store for you.

Should you enquire what Benefits accrue from

Afflictions ?—Many and precious—They tend to

wean us from the World—When our Paths are

ftrewed with Rofes, when nothing but Mufick
and Odours float around, how apt are we to be

L 2 en-
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enamoured with our prefent Conditiorij and for-

get the Crown of Glory, forget Jefus and ever-

laftino: Ao-es ?—But AfHicStion with a faithful tho'

harfh Voice, roufes us from the fweet Delufion.

—Affliction warns our Hearts to arife and depatt

from thefe inferior Delights, becaufe here is not

our Reft. True and lafting Joys are not here to

be found. The fweeping Tempeft and the beat-

ing Surge, teach the Mariner to prize the Haven,

where undifturbed Repofe waits his Arrival. In

like manner Difappointments, Vexations, Anxie-

ties, Crofles, teach us to long for thofe happy

Manfions, where all Tears will be wiped away

from the Eyes. [Rev. xxi. 4.) All Anguifh banifh-

ed from the Mind; and nothing, nothing fubfift,

.but the Fulnefs of Joy, and Pleafures for ever-^

more.

AfHi61:ions tend to bring us to Chrift. —^Chrift

has unfpeakable and eveilafting Bleilings to be-

ftow—Such as the World can neither give, nor

take away : Such as are fufficient to pour that

Oil of Gladnefs into our Souls, which will fwim

sbove the Waves of any earthly Tribulation.—

But are we not, dear Sir, are we not mo^ un-

happily indolent and inattentive to thefe Blei^

ilngs, in the gay Hours of an uninterrupted

Profperity ? It is very obfervable, that fcarce any.

made Application to our Divine Redeemer, in

the Days of his Abode with us, but the Ghildreh

of AfHiClion. The fame Spirit of Supinencfs ftif!

pofrefles Mankind, We under- value, we~difre-

gard the Lord ]d\:^2y a;id the unfpeakable Prlvi-

Icfres
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leges of his Gofptl, while all proceeds fmoothly,

and ndthing occurs to dircompofe theTenourof our

Tranquillity.—But when Misfortunes harrafs our

Circumftances, or Sorrows opprefs our Minds

;

then we arc willing, w^e arc glad, we are earnefl,

to find Refl in Chrift.

In Chrili Jefus there is Pardon of Sins.—Sin

is a Burthen, incomparably forer than any other

Diftrefs.—Sin would fmk us into the Depths of

eternal Ruin, and transfix us with the Agonies of

endlefs Defpair. But Chrift has, at the Price of

his very Life, purchafed Pardon for all that fly

to him. He has bore the Guilt of their Sins in

his own Body on the Tree, (i Pet. ii. 24.) Have

they deferved Condemnation r He has fuftained it

in their Stead.—Are they obnoxious to the Wrath
of God ? He has endured it, as their Subflitute,

He has made Satisfadlion, complete Satisfa6tion

for all their Iniquities.
(
Ro?7i.. iii. 25, 26. ) So

that Juftice itfeif, the moft rigorous Juflice, can

demand no more. Oh! that Diftrefles may
prompt us to prize this Mercy ! May incite us

to defire ardently this BlefTednefs 1 Then it will

be good for us to have been afEided. {Pfalm

cxix. 71.)

Chrift has obtained for us the Gift of the Holy
Spirit {Gal, iii. 2.) to fandify our Hearts, and re-

new our Natures.-^An unrenewed carnal Mind,
is ten thoufand Times more to be lamented, more
to be dreaded, than any external Calamities.

And nothing can cure us of this moft deadly Dif-

eafe, but the Sandification of the Spirit. This

Ii 3 divine
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divine Spirit alone is able to put the Fear of God
in our Souls, and awaken the Love of God in our

Hearts. (Jer. xxxii. 40.) His Influences fuggeft

fuch awful and amiable Thoughts to our Minds,

as will be productive of thefe Chriftian Graces.

This facred Principle fubdues our Corruptions,

and conforms us to our blefTed Redeemer's Image.

—How is this beft Gift of Heaven, difefteemed

by the Darlings of the World, who have nothing

to vex them ? But how precious is it, how defire-

able, to the Heirs of Sorrow ?—They breathe af-

ter it, as the thirfty Hart panteth for the Water-

Brooks.—They cannot be fatisfied without its en-

lightening, purifying, cheering Communications.

This is all their Requeft, and all their Relief,

*' that the Spirit of Chrift may dwell in their

Hearts." [Rcm.viu. 9.) May enable them to pof-

fefs their Souls in Patience. {Luke xxi. 19.) and

derive never-ending Gocd from momentary Evils.

Before I clofe thefe Linee, permit me to recom-

mend one Expedient, which )'et is not mine, but

the Advice of an infpired Apoflle, If any be af-

flicted, let him pray. —Dear Sir, fly to God in

all your Adverflty, pour out your Complaints be-

fore him in humble Supplication, and (hew him

your Trouble. (Pfalmcxlii, 2.)—When I am in

Heavinefs, fays a holy Sufferer, I will think upon

God. {P/alm ]xi, 2.) His omnipotent Power, his

unbounded Goodnefs, whofe Ear is ever, ever

open to receive the Cry of the Afllided.—When
the Pfalmift was diftreiled on every Side, without

were Fightings, within were Fears, the Throne
of
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of Grace was the Place of his Refuge; I give

my felt to Prayer (Pfilmdx, 3.) was his Decla-

ration.—This Meihod we lead Hminab took,

and you cannot but remember the happy IfTue,

(i Sam. i. 10.) Let me intreat you to imitate

thefe excellent Examples ; frequently bend your

Knees, and more frequently lift up your Heart,

to the Father of Mercies, and God of all Confo-

Jationj not doubting, but that thro* the Merits'

of his dear Son, through the Interceilion of your

companionate High-Priefl:, he will hear your Pe-

titions, will comfort you under all your Tribu-

lations, and make them all work together for

your infinite and eternal Good.

In the mean Time I fliall not ceafe to pray,

that tlie God of all Power and Grace, may vouch-

fafe to blefs THESE Considerations, and render

them as Balm to your aching Heart, and as Food
to the divine Life. in your Mind. I am, dear Sir,

with much Efteem, Compaflion, and Refpe<51:,

Your very fmcere Well-wi flier, ^V.

LETTER U.

My dear Fntnd, Weflon^ OSf, 19, 1758.

VT O U fome Time ago fent me a Poem with

which I was much delighted, notwithftand-

ing the uncouth Metre and obfolete Words ; I

L 4 mean
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mean Fletchers Purple I/land f , to which were

fubjoined feveral other of his poetical Pieces 5 one

particularly I remember to his Brother G. Fletcher^

on his Poem intitled, ChrtJVs ViStory in Heaven

and on Earth 3 and his Trinwph over^ and after

Death.

1 happened to mention Fletcher to a GentJeman

lately, who hasvfince lent me this very Poem,

which 1 longed to fee as the Title pleafed me /b

much.—He tells me that Phineas^ Fletcher was not

only an excellent Poet himfelf, and the Son of a

Poet (namely of John Fletcher, a celebrated dra-

matick Writer in the Reign of Queen Elizabeth)

but Brother to two eminent Poets, of which this

G. Fletcher was one, and a young Student at Cam-

bridge, when he v;rotc this Poem.

I wifli any Book feller could be prevailed with

to reprint The Purple Jjland, and add to it Chriji's

Vi£iory, Sic, in one Jieat Volume. — I believe it

would fell, if properly revifed and altered. -— It

grieves me to think thefe Pieces {hould be loft to

the World, and be for ever buried in Obfcurity.

I have folded down feveral PafTages in Chrijl^s

ViStory and Triumph, for your InfpetSlion ; and if

they meet with your Approbation, I hope you

will join your Intereft with mine in endeavouring

to preferve the Work from perifhing.—The Pur-

ple Jjland is to be fure a fuperior\Poem, and a-

bounds with pidurefque, ufsful and ftriking Senti-

t The Purple I/land, or Ip of Man, wrote by Thi-

neas Fletcher,

ments ^
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ments ; but with that you are well acquainted, as

it has To long been a Favourite with you.

I am now To very ill, that 1 fcarce think I fhall

live to fee the approaching f Chrijlmas.—Had I

been in pcrfe£l Health and difengaged from other

Employment, I queftion whether I ihould not

have retouched the Poetry, changed feveral of the

obfolete Words, illuftrated theobfcurePafTagesby

occafional Notes, and run the Rifqueof pubJifhing

the Whole at my own Expence. To this I (hould

have been more particularly inclined, as there are

To few Poems of the fcriptural Kind, wrote by

Men of Genius; tho' no Subjects can be equally

fublime and inftrud^^ive, or more entertaining; wit-

nefs Milton's Varadife Lojl^ and Fope'^ MeJJlah,

Could not Rivington get fome one to make
thefe neceflary Alterations ? Or if he does not

care to engage in it, would not DodJJey under-

take it, who is himfelf a Poet, and very capable of

abridging it in fome Places, enlarging in it others,

and thoroughly correding the whole.— Do you

knov/ Mr. Jcfeph Warton of Trinity College, Ox-
fordy who tranflated Virgil f—He is very capable

of doing this ; and as he is a Clergyman, I lliould

imagine he would think his Time well employed,

in thus contributing to our blefled Mafter's Ho-
nour.

Methinks if a Subfcription to modernize valu-

able Authors, and thus refcue them from the Pit

t Mr. Heri-ey died on Chrijlmas Day, according

to his own Swppofitioii.

of
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of Oblivion was properly fet on Foot by fonis

Men of Eminence, and the Propofals well drawn

up, it would meet with due Encouragement. I

have often wondered, that fuch an Attempt has

never yet been made. How many excellent Books

of the laft Century are now out x)f Print, whilft

fuch a Number of ufelefs and pernicious Writings

are continually publifhed.

I now fpend almoft my whole Time, in read-

ing and praying over the Bible. Indeed, indeed
' you can't conceive, how thc'Springs of Life in me
are relaxed and relaxing : " What thou doeft do

quickly," is for me a proper Admonition, as 1

am fo apprehenfiveofmy approaching DifTolution,

—My dear Friend, attend to " the one Thing

needful."—With this I fend you my Heart, its

warmeft good Wifhes, and moft tender Affec-

tions ; and till it ceafes to beat, I fhall never ceafe

to pray for your abundant Happinefs, or to be

my dear Sir,

Your fmcerely affeiSlionate Friend,

Jam]es Heryey,

Some of the Paffages mentioned in the preced-

ing Letter io have been folded down by Mr,

Herv^yy were as follow ;

la
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In the three following Stanzas, the Poet fpeaks

of Man as deftitute of all Hope and Remedy
without Chrift.

Should any to himfelf for Safety fly ?

The Way to fave himfelf, (if any were)

Is to fly from himfelf.—Should he rely

Upon the Promife of his Wife ? what there.

What can he fee, but that he moft may fear

A Siren, fweet to Death ?—Upon his Friends ?

Who what he needs, or what he hath not lends !

Or wanting Aid himfelf, Aid to another fends.

His Strength? 'TisDuft.—HisPleafure? Caufeof

Pain.

His Hope ? Falfe Courtier.—Youth or Beauty,

brittle.

Intr^ty i fond.—Repentance ? late and vain.

Juft Recompence ? the World were all too little.

Thy Love ? He hath no Title to a Tittle.

Hell's Force ? in vain her Furies Hell /hall gather.

His Servants, Kinfmen, or his Children rather ?

His Child (if good) {hall judge j if bad, ihall curfe

his Father.

His Life ? that brings him to his End, and leaves

him.

His End ? that leaves him to begin his Woe.
His Goods ? What Good in that which fo de-

ceives him.

His Gods of Wood ? their Feet alas I are flow

To go to help, which muft be helpt to go.

Ho-
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Honour, great Worth ? ah^ little Worth they be

Unto their OvvnerF.—Wit? That makes him fec^

He wanted Wit, who thought he had it wanting
* Thee. ^

In another Place Repentance and Faith are thuD

described :

S H E t i" ^^ Arbour fat

Of thorny Briar, weeping her curfcd State,

And her before a hafty River fled.

Which her blind Eyes with faithful Pennance (ed^

And all about, the Grafs with Tears hung down
its Head.

Her Eyes, tho' blind Abroad, at Home kept faff.

Inwards they tamed, and look'd into her Head^

At which {he often flarted as aghaf}.

To fee fo fearful Spectacles of Dread ;'

And with one Hand her Breaft fhe martyred.

Wounding her Heart the fame to mortify j

The other a fair Damfel J held her by.

Which if but once let go, fhe
{j

funk imme-
diately.

In another Place is fliewn the SuiKciency of

Chrift and Impotency in Man.

What hath Man done, that Man Oiall not undo

Since God to him is grown fo near a- kin ?

Did his Foe flay him r He fhall flay his Foe^

• Chrifl. t Repentance, t Faith. || Repentance.

Has
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Has he loft all ? He all a2;ain fliall win.

Is Sin his Mafter ? He (hall mafter Sin.

Too hardy Soul with Sin the Field to try.

The only Way to conquer was to fly.

But thus long Death hath liv'd, and now Death's

Self fhall die.

Ghrift is a Path, if any be mifled.

He is a Robe if any naked be

;

If any chance to hunger, he is Bread ^

If any be a Bondman, he is free.

If any be but weak, how ftrong is he ?

To dead Men, Life he is ;— to Tick Men Health;

To blind Men, Sights and ^o the Needy, Wealth;

A Pleafure without Lofs^— a Treafure without

Stealth.

Defpair, Prefumpiion^ Vain-Glory^ &c. &c. are

perfonified in different Parts of the Poem ; but

the preceding and following Stanzas, will be (\i(^

ficient to give the Reader an Idea of itj and

therefore, it would be unneceffary to quote all

the Paffages to which Mr, Hervey had referred.

Ere long they came near f to a baleful Bcw'r,

Much like the Mouth of that infernal Cave,

Which gaping flood all Comers to devour,

Dark,. doleful, dreary, like a greedy Grave

That ftill for Carrion CarcafuS dcth crave,

t The Habitation of Defpair defcribed.

3 The
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The Ground no Herbs but venomous did bear".

Nor ragged Trees did leaf, but every where

Dead Bones, and Skulls vi^ere caft, and Bodies

hanged were.

Upon the Roof the Bird of Sorrow fat

Keeping back joyful Day with her fad Note,

And through the fhady Air the fluttering Bat.

Did wave her leathern Sails, and blindly float.

While with her Wings the fatal Screech-Owl
fmote

Th' unblefTed Houfe, there on a craggy Stone

Gel^eno t hung, and made a direful Moan,

And all about the murdered Ghofts did fhriek and

groan.

Like cloudy Moon-fhine in fome fhadowy Grove,

Such was the Light in which Despair did dwell,

'

But he himfelf with Night for Darknefs ftrove,

His black uncombed Locks difhevell'd fell

About his Face) thro* which ^s Brands of Hell

Sunk in his Skull, his flaring Eyes did glow.

Which made him deadly l^ok ^— their Glimpfe

did fhow

Like Cockatrices Eyes, that Sparks of Poifon throw.

t One of the Harpyes—See Virgil, ^n. III.

Infula lonio in magm : quas diva Celjeho,

Marpyiar^ue coiunt alia.

Now
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Now he would dream that he from Heav*n fell.

And then would fnatch the Air, afraid CD fall j

And now be thought he fmking was to Hell,

And then would grafp the Earth 5 a<id now his

Stall

To him feem'd Hell, and then he out would

crawl :

And ever as he crept would fquint afide.

Left he fhould be by Fiends from Hell efpy'd.

And forc*d alas ! in Chains for ever to abide.

Chrift*s Triumph over Death by his Sufferings

on the Crofs,

A Tree was firft the Inftrument of Strife,

Where Eve to Sin her Soul did proftitute |

A Tree is now the Inftrument of Life,

Tho' ill that Trunk, and Chrift's fair Body fuit

;

Ah, curfed Tree ! and yet oh blefTed Fruit

!

That Death to him, this Life to us doth give ;
'

Strange is the Cure, when Things paft Cure revivCj

And the Phyfician dies to make his Patient live.

Chrift's Triumph over Death by his Paflion in

the Garden.

So may we oft a tender Father fee.

To pleafe his wanton Son, his only Joy,

Coaft all about to catch the roving Bee,

And ftung himfelf his bufy Hands employ

To fave the Honey for the gamefome Boy :

Or
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Or from the Snake her rancorous Teeth eraze,

Making his Child the toothlefs Serpent chace.

Of with his little Hands her fwelling Crcft embrace.

Thus Chrift himfelf to watch and Sorrow gives.

While dew'd in eafy Sleep dead Peter lies

;

Thus Man in his own Grave fecurely lives,

While Chrift alive with thoufand Horrors dies;

Yet more for ours than his own Pardon cries

:

No Sins he had, yet all our Sins he bare ;

So much doth God for others Evils care.

And yet fo carelefs Men for their own Evils are.

The Treachery of yudas is thus reprefented :

See drowCf Peter, fee where y«^^j wakes.

Where.y^^j kiffes him whom Peter flies ;

O Kifs, more deadly than the Sting of Snakes !

^ Falie Love more hurtful than true Injuries !

Ah me 1 how dearly God his Servant buys !

For God his Man at his own Blood doth hold.

And Man his God for thirty Pence hath fold :

So Tin for Silver goes, andD unghilj Drofs for Gold.

The Spirits of juft: Men made perfeft, are very

poetically defcribed in the following Stanza :

No Sorrow now hangs clouding on their Brow ;

No bloodlefs Malady empales the Face ;

No Age drops on their Hairs his Silver Snow;
No Nakednefs their Bodies does embafe ;

No Poverty themfelves and theirs difgrace;

Nd
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No Fear of Death the Joy of Life devours

;

No unchafte Sleep their precious Time deflowVs ;

No Lofs, no Grief, no Change wait on their

winged Hours.

LETTER LIL

JVeJlon Favell^ March 19, 1 755,

My dear Friend,

A Good while ago I received your kind Letter,

and this Week your valuable Parcel. 1

confefs myfelf obliged to your Candor, as well

as to your Judgment, for excufing me, though

J have not abfoiutely acquiefced in all your Re-

marks ', as well as for giving me many excellent

Corrections, which I have moft thankfully a-

dopted. I hope what I have written concerning

Faith, will occafion feme calm and friendly

Debates ; I want to have that Subje£i: fifted,

cleared, and flated. I muft own, I am ftrongly

inclined to fide with our Reformers ; I cannot

but think they adhere to the Simplicity of the

Gofpel. Chrift died for me, feems to be the

Faith preached and taught by the Apoflles.—

I

have not had Time to perufe Mr. ^ *, nor your

Manufcripts ; you can hardly imagine, how my
Time is engrofled, and my weak Spirits almoft

overbore, partly by revifmg the Work for a new
Edition, which is put io the Prefs,—partly by

VOL, II. M anfwering
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anfwering a Variety of Letters, fent to me on

Occafion of the Publication ; fome of which

cenfure, fome approve of the Perfoimance.

I have read with great Pleafurc, your (hort

Chronicle ; have fent it to Mr. Mofes Browne, and

received it again : Hope you can fpare it, till I

perufe it a fecond Time.

I have lately been prefented with a magni-

ficent and coftly Hebrew Bible, in four Volumes

Folio, publifhed by Father Houhlgant, with which

he has intermixed the Apocryphal Greek Books,

ftiled by him Deutero-Canonici:—Have you feen this

Work or heard its Chara6ler ? The Author has

fubjoined Notes to each Chapter, which are

employed chiefly in vindicating his Alterations of

the Text. He is a bold enterprizing Writer,

takes great Liberties with the facreJ Text, and

makes very many Alterations ; often without the

Authority of any Manufcript, purely from his

own critical Judgment, or critical Conje£^ure.

—If at any Time, you have a Mind to know

his Opinion upon any difficult Text, I will either

tranfcribe it in his own Words, or give you the

Subftance of it in EngUJh,

His Interpretation of Gen. xxii. 14. puts me
in Mind of an Expreflion in your fhort Chronicle.

—" *Tis my Opinion, Abraham had never fo

«' clear a Sight of the Day of Chrift as at this

" Time." I fancy, you will not be difpleafed

with a Copy of the learned Jefuit's Critici/m.

" Vocavit Nomen loci ejus \\)<y T^iT Domin-

«U5,
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« US videbltur.—Non videtur ne ab future nx3*

" aberremus.—Non videbit, non modo quia non

•* additur quid fit Deus vifurus, fed etiam quia

*' in tota ilia vifione, Hominis eft videre, Domi-
" ni videri ; propter quam caufam Deus Locum
" iftum mox nomine Vifionis infigniebat. Ni-
•* mirum Deus Abrahamo id oftendit, quod Abra-

** ham vidit & gavlfus eft, feu Filium PromiHi-

" onis unigenitum pro humaho Genere VicSlim-

" am olim futuram. Atque hoc illud eft, quod
" Memoriae fempiternae Abraham confecrabat,

** cum ita fubjungeret, Hodie in Monte Domin-
•' us videbitur j illud Hodie lie accipiens, ut

" accepit Paulus Apoftolus illud Davidis, Hodie

** fi Vocem ejus audieritis ; quod Hodie tamdiu

" durat, quamdiu Saecula ilia durabunt, de

" quibus Apoftolus, donee Hodie ccgnominatura

*' Errant, qui fic interpretantur, quail Mofes
** renarret ufurpatum fuo tempore Proverbium.

*' Nam fi fic erit, non jam docebit Abraham^

** cur huic loco nomen fecerit, Dominus videbi-

<* tur ; quam tamen Nomlnum Notationem in

" facris Paginis non omittunt ii, quicunque

'* Nomina rebus imponunt. Quod contraplane

'* docebit Abraham^ 11 de eo Mofes fic narrat,

" vocavit Nomen loci hujus, Deus videbitur
\

** nam dixit, in Monte Deus videbitur."—This

is a truly grand and delightful Senfe j would bid

fair for Perference, if it could be fufficiently

eftabliftied. But, befides other Things which

might be obje<Sled to this Interpretation, it feems

probable that the Lord did not appear to 4bra-

M 2 * ham.
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Mm^ only called to him KIp^T.—Chr'rff fays of
'

Abraham^ that he^ faw, not his Perfon, but his^

Day ; r^u^g^ fignifies, I fuppofe, much the fame

as nn miT the Remarkables, t» iwi«->jjk'« in any

one's Life. He faw by Faith his Incarnation, O-
Bedience, Death, all-fatisfying Atonement, i^c.

Is not this the meaning of our Lord I

Now I am upon the Subje(£l of diiEcult Texts

and exa(5l Interpretations, let me defire your

Opinion of Ifa. xxx. i8. Ihave generally looked

upon it, as a Declaration and a Difplay of God's

infinitely free Grace, and profufely rich Goodnefs^

The gxQ2iiVitringa confiders it in quite a diiFerent

Light.—>*' Moram trahet T\'2r\* Jehovah" (are his

Words) ^' in Gratia vobis facienda." •— Fqr

which Senfe he adds the following Reafoaj.

*^ Qiiia Deli(Sli Gravitas repentinam Gratiam
*^ non ferebat, fecundum Rationes Juftitias di-

*^ vinse."—The next Claufe he thus explains ;i

^' Propterea £S11% /. e. exaltabitur Judici & Juf-

**.titia, antequam Gratiam in vos exerceat."-*-

Mouhigant on this Verfe does nothing more than

offer a fmall Alteration^, for CD^l^ he would read

Sip> prceflolabitur, that this Verb may c©r-

refpond with the preceding rD^^ •-

I propofed to have clofed the Plan of Therm

and Afpafioj, with an explicit and pretty copioiifi'

Treatife on Evangelical Holinefs or Ohsdience ; ahd

to have fhewn my true Believer in his dying

Moments. If your Thoughts fhould happen to-

take fuch a Turn, be fo good dear Sir, as to ftrg^

geif.
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geft, what you think, the moft advifable and ad-

vantageous Way of managing this important

Point.—This would moft effedually ftop the

Mouths of A-rminlans^ and be the beft Security

againft the Abufes of Antinomians, I could wifli,

if it were the Lord's WiJl, that I might live to

Ajrnifh out oue more Volume of this Kind, and

then—Manum de Tahulcu

As the new Edition is partly finilhed, and th^

Prefs proceeding at a great Rate, and as there

will be fomc few Emendations, you will give me
Leave to prefent you with a Sett of what I hope,

will be leaft imperfect. Till this Edition is

finifhed, let me be your Debtor in point of Pro-

mife ; and in point of AiFection and Gratitude

I will be your Debtor, fo lon^ as I am,

J. Hervey,

LETTER LIIL

.

Dear Sir^ May 21, 1755.

TVyTY Letters to you muft always begin with

Thanks, and will generally clofe with

Inquiries.

I am quite a Profelyte to your guarded and

fober Method of ufing the Hebrew Manufcript

;

though I talked fome ago, with an Adept in the

facred Language, and moil devout Student of

-God's Word, who would not fo m.uch as hear

of Alteration's, from any Authority, or any Ac-
count whatever ; Corredlions in an infpired Book,

were to him little better than Sacrilege: The
M 3 prefent
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prefent Copy of the Bible, he apprehended, was
in no Degree, not even a fingle Jot or Tittle,

wrong. I fubfcribe your Reafons for rejedling

Father Houbiganfs^ and in not admitting Mr.
Kennicctth Expofition of the Hebrew Adagy,

I fhall treafure up your Remark on the Rela-

tive "nii'K, and wifli you had the defigning or the

fuper intending of the Cuts, vi^hich, the Printer

of Mr. Stackhoufe's Htftory of the Bible, fays, coft

eight Hundred Pounds. I am delighted with your

Interpretation oi Ifaiah xxx. iS. What a charm-

ing Reprefentation it gives us. of the divine Long-

fufFering, tender Mercy, and profufe Goodnefs I

Oh ! that I might live under the clear Manifefta-

tion of thefe lovely Perfections !

In Pfal. xxxvi. i. Houbiga?tt would read n^
inftead of >n^, and thus tranflates the Claufe,

*' Loquitur impius juxta.—Improbitatem quae eft

*' in medio cordis ejus."

Inftead of rV'V, PfiL cxxxiii. 3. he would in-

troduce ?hi>ti>, and juftiiies his Alteration from

Deut. IV. 48. Did you ever obferve this PafTage,

and compare it with the Text under Confideration ?

P/ai, hviii. 16. for Dt!^ nn he would fubftiute

?t^"in, " Mons pingius" which Alteration he thus

explains, and thus vindicates. " Eft mons Dei,

*^ Mons Sion, in quern afportatur Area Foederis j

f' qui mons, collatione fa£la cum caeteris Mon-
*^ tibus qjuorum, Laus eft Pinguedo five Ubertas,

^^ laUdatur ob ejus. Pinguedinem ; ex quo, vi-

#^ (lelicet^ tempore eum Montem habitat IlJe, qui

I
'« plnguem
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" pinguem fecit Domum Obed-Edom—Mons
" Altitudinum, altero in Membro, eft Attribu-

•' turn Montis Sion, caeteris circum Montibus
<' altioris. Itaque Mons Bafan nihil hie ad rem;
^' prasfei tim cum de Monte Sion ea hoc in Pfal-

" mo dicantur, propter quas ille Mons fit Monti
•' Sionlonge anteponendus. Gen, xx. 16. Ego
" dedi Fratri tuo Argenti mille Pondo, erit id

*' tibi pro Velaminibus Oculorum, feu tui tibi

'* aderunt, feu caeteri quicunque Homines, ne

*' forte te concupifcant. nilDil, verbum pro verbo

'' nam concupifcibilis es ob tuam Pulchritudi-

" nem ; ex nD3 Arabic Verbo, Ducere Uxorem
" vel Ejus Matrimonium ambire."—Don't you

think, this Method of deducing the Senfe of

Hebrew Words, from the prefent Arabic^ is pre-

carious ? If we knew the precife Signification

which Arabic Words bore in the Days of MofeSy

and what Words were commonly ufed in that

early Age, there would be furer Ground to proceed

upon. But I apprehend, the Arabic Language

has undergone great Alterations, and received

great Improvements, fince that Period. That
Golius^s Lexicon is no more the Arabic, ufed in the

Time ofMs/es, than yohnfon^s DiSiionary is Eng'

lijh, fpoke in the Days of Chaucer,

My beft Thanks for your Plan. I propofed to

follow the Track of Mr. Marjhall^ in his Book
entitled The Gofpel Myjiery of SanSiification ; you
are acquainted, I prefume, with this valuable

Piece of fpirituar and experimental Divinity 5 this,

And Mr. £^r/^iVs Sermons, led me into thofe,

M 4 Notions
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Notions of Faith, v^^hlch are delivered in Dia-

logue xvi. If you have that Treatife, [MarJhaWs

I mean,) I Ihould be much obliged for your O-
pinion of it. You afk, how Houbigant reads.

Gen. x\. 32.—Thus-— ** Fueruntque Dies Thare
*' annorum quadraginta quinque fupra centum."

This, he fays, is according to the Samaritan

Copy, and adds—*' Cui Scriptioni adhaerendum

*' t&^ notat Sam. Bochartus; aliter enim cum
*' Hebrseo Cod. pugnantia di6lurum Stephanum
*^ Diaconum, JSfs vii. 4. Quod fic probatur.

<* Di6lum fuit Ver. 26. Thare fuifle annorum
*' 70, cum gigneret Abrahamum. Infra dicetur

*' (Cap. xii. Ver. 4.) Abrahamum fuifle anno-
*' rum ']^y cum ex Haran in Canaan profectus efl:,

*' Ex quo efiicitur ut Tiiare, tempore illius Pro-^

** fedtioiiis. Annum ageret 145, atque adeo ut
*' Thare, fi quidem vixerit Annos 205, fuerit

** totos Annos 60, huic Profedlioni fupeiftes.

—

'•

*' Quae cum ira {int, non jam intelligitur, quare

*' Stephanus dixeric Abrahamum fuifle, Mortuo-.

*^ jam Thare, in Chanaan profecSlum. Aut fal-

*' liiur Stephanus, aut Statuendum cum Sam,
^' Codicae, non plus vixifie Thare, quam Annos
^' 145. Nam per eum Numerum, Libri Gene*
'' fis cum Stephano Difcordia conciliatur.—Er-
^' roris Fontem aperuit Bochartus, in liter!

" p 100, pro D 40, exarata. Erroris Fons eo

^' Manifeftior, quod in Codicibus Germanicis

'' litera p^pede hoc modo decurtato p, fere fimilis

'V eft Literse 0."-—His marginal Reading of Exod,

xii. 40, is thus,«^According to the SamaritanTsxt,
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^xn:i?> on nti'iDi cjnm i;-iH:n U'^d ^^nnn nt^*

"i^'K CDnnj^l. Which he thus tranflates (ior his

Hebrew Text is conformed to the common
Standard, and only in the Tranflation his Cor-

rc6tions are introduced.) *' Commoratio autem
'* filioruni Ifrael, & Patruni eorum qui in Terra
<* Canaan & in Terra ^gypti habitarunt fuit,

'' kc." In his Note on this Paflage he refers

the Reader to his Prolegomena ; Vv^here after he

has proved, that by admitting the Samaritan

Reading, Difficulties otherwife inextricable, are

cleared up and removed, he takes to tafk Grotius

Le Clerc^ and Buxtorf, You will perhaps be wil-

ling to fee his Manner, which on many Occa-

fions is like the Scekrata Sinapis^ (harp as Mus-

tard. " Non incommode, inquiebat Grotius, fie

*' explicatur : Exilium illud j^igyptiacum duralle

*' ufque ad Annum 430, ex q^ao Deus Abra-
*' hamo praefignificaverat. In qua Grotiana

" explicatione Grotium defidero. Num exilium

*' erat ^^^gyptiacum, tum cum Deus Abrahamo
" pradignificabat ? Vel cui perfuadebat Grotius
*' Mofen hsc verba, ex quo Deus Abrahamo
*' praefignificaverat, cum dicere vellet, omififTe ?

" Quae verba cum fuo marte Grotius, h facra

" Pagina invita, inferciat, num huic potius cre-

'* demus, ut ea verbe omiferit Moyfes, fme qui-

*' bus intelligi non poiTet, imo fecum ipfe pug-
*' naref", quam Samaritanis, quorum diligentia

'* commonemur Judasos Scribas fuiffe negligen-

^' tes ? Sed audiendus Joan. Clericus Malim,
** inquitj aKvep7>oyioi.v in Maforetico Codice agnof--

cere.
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^-^ cere, quam Mendum. Vigllas, Clerice, cum
*' base loqueris ? Negas Hebr. in Volumine efle

^* Mendum, hoc eft, Erroneni a fcribis Judaeis

*' profeci:um ; eo potius inclinas, ut fit e^vpoy^oyix.

*' hoc eft, Mofis ipfius in temporibus notandis

^« Indlligentia ? Egregiam profedlo Indiligen-

*' tiam, ut Moyfes fcripferit Annos 430, cuni

^^ fcribere dubiftet Annos 215, eo prsefertim

*' loco, in quo Tempora tarn diligenter notat

*' Mofes, ut non modo Annos computet, fed

^* ipfum etiam ponat Anni menfem, menfifque

*' ipfum Diem. Quid Buxtorfium dicemus, non
*' modo, ut caeteri Interpretes, hic tergiverfan-

*' tern, fed etiam plane negantem, fuifte hic

«' quidquam a Judasis fcribis Omiflum ? Heus tu,

" Buxtorli ! Illamne fuifte Mofis Scriptionem

^' putas, qua Mofes Moft contradlcat, & aperte

" mentiri vTdeatur ? videatur fane, inquit -, fed

'' nihil quidquam amplius Mofen Scripfiffe mihi

" quidem conftat. Quonam igitur pa6lo, Bux-
" torfi, Mofen cum Mofe conciliabis ? Non con-

*^ ciliabo, inquit, fi non potero, fed veto in Ho-
*< dierno Cod. Heb. quidquam addi & fuppleri.

" Quid ita ? Quia, inquit, Codices Heb. omnes
*^ hic confentiunt & illud Additamentum ignorat,

<« Quod ft autem Scribae alicujus lapfu, vel etiam

'' plurium excidiffet, non potuiffet id fieri in

'^ omnibus exemplaribus, fed Buxtorfium nunc
^' linquimus, Buxtorfianfque nugas, quoniam eas

<< fumus non multo poft confutaturi." I intend-

ed to have laid before you a Specimen of his very

bold, and I fearj rafh Attempts upon the facred

Texts

;
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Texts ; but thefe 1 mufi: defer, till I have the

PJeafure of fubfcribing myfelf, on another Paper,

Your moft obliged,

And truly affedronate Friend,

J. H£RV£Y,

LETTER LIV.

Dear Sir,

T Keep Mr. E—'s Sermon for no other Reafon,

than to prevent its going into other Hands. I

am afhamed and forry to fee, that fo celebrated a

College as—fhould fend outfuch a Teacher of Di-

vinity. However, I muft acknowledge one Excel-

lence in this Gentleman : He afls prudently at leaft,

in not over- loading his Pages with Quotations

from Scripture. Thofe ftubborn pragmatical

Things might, perhaps, have rifen up, flared

him in the Face, and confronted his Notions.

Mr. ** he rightly judges, will ferve his Turn,

much better than St. Paul,—Who is Philakihes f
Cejirimfts f 1 fee nothing valuable in his Work,

t Phiialethes Cejirienjist is the feigned Name of a

Gentleman, who wrote the Book Mr. Her^vey here

l^entions, intitled, Jn Impartial Enquiry into the Na-

ture of that Faith ivhich is required in the Go/pel, as

necejfary to Salivation : in which is briefly Ihewn, up-

on what righteous Terms Unbelievers may become

true Chriftians, and the Cafe of the Peifts is reduced

to a Ihort IfTue. The Motto is.

In ipsd Tidefmt omnia ofera qua diligit Deus.

but
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l)\it what comes from the Paper-Mill and the

Priming-prefs ; the Paper and Type are indeed

very beautiful. What a wild Propofuion is that.

Page 124. namely ''that by Faith in Jefus

"^^ Cbriir, v/e underftand the Perfuafion of the

*' Mind, that Jefus Chrift was fent from God to

«' redeem, ayd-to inftruc^ Mankind.'* At this

rate, the ve-y Devils are endued with the Spirit

of our God : They believe with this Perfuafioii

of the Mind, that the Chriftian Revelation is

true.-— Amidft fo many palpable Errors, who
fliall lead us into Truth ? Ke that is our gracious

Mafier, and our wonderful Counfellor, Dear Sir

let us look unto him that he rnay, according to his

Promife, guide us continually.—Next to the holy

Word of God, let us ftudy Marjhall on SanSlU

fication. For vci^ Part, I am never weary of

reading that incomparable and moil comfortable

Book.

Are you, dear Sir, always thinking, how Good
jTiay be done. I fay with David \ The Lord

God of /Ibraham^ Ifaac^ and of Ifrael our Fathers,

keep this for ever in the Imagination of the

Thoughts of the Heart of his Servant ! i Chron.

xxix. 18.

As the publick Service of our Church is become
fuch a formal iifelefs Thing, and as it is too

generally executed by Perfons fo dead to Godli-

nefs in all their Converfation, I queflion, whether

it will be Opercd p'eiium^ to publifh the Exhorta-

tions to Miniflers and to a devout Attendance on

the Church Service, which you propofe. I ihould

3 much
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mucli rather fee from your Pen two or three

lively, and animating Forms of Morning and

Evening Prayer^ with" clear and fhort DircdVions,

how to pray aright, and a proper Method ©f

daily Self-examination. This printed in a Half-

penny Pamphlet, we might give away to any

Body, indeed to every Body : And if one in

twenty, or even one in fifty proved fuccefsful,

©ur Pains and Expence ^vould be abundantly re-

cpTnpenfed. We fhould alfo hereby have Tome

Handle to lay hold on hypocritical, Self-deciving

Souls. We might fay, Neighbour, have you

got thofe Prayers by Heart? Do you conftantly

ufe them, and examine yourfelf daily by thofe

Qiieftions ?— Indeed, indeed, tTie ^Itxhortations

you propofe, would only exafperate the Clergy.'-—

'Tis dangerous to meddle with them, or their

Proceedings.—-You are, I hope, in 'the X¥ay of

Duty, and that is the Way of Peace and Safety,

You may do much Good, by dropping a Word
for Chrift, on proper Gccafions. You don't

know, how YOUR Words ate, by the Generali-

ty, regarded; and it is impoffible for Tongue to

tell, how kindly our Condefcending Mas'ter.

will take the iieaft Attempts, which proceed from

the Love of his Name.
I intend foon, to return Dr. JFatts on ths Love

of God,-^\ wii3i it was reprinted.—Pray did you

ever read Dr. 'Z)a'/<3z^?7/s Sermons? He was Pre-

fident of «9^. y^/;;?'^ College Oxford-, and famed,

I am told, for being a moit-^ccompliihed Gen-

tleman. He really has mgre of .the Truth of the

Gofpel
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©ofpel in his twelve Sermons, than in all the

polite Sermons I ever read in my Life. For my
Part, I let no Store by our modern Difcourfes

;

nay, I can hardly bear to read fuch infipid un-

cvangelical Harangues. Much rather would I

read an Oration in Tully^ or a Diflertation of

Seneca's.

When you can fpare the Reverend Dr.

Browne*^ EJilmate^ and likewife his two Sermons

preached at the Cathedral Church of CarliJIe in

1746, juft favour me with a Sight of therft. I

prefume, they will not tell me of Jefus which was

crucified, therefore I fhall foon be fatisfied with

their Company ; for though I may find fome A-
mufement from his fine Stile, and ftriking Senti-

ments, yet I can find no Confolation in an^

Name, nor in any Thing, but only in the grand

Propitiation and everlafting Righteoufnefs of our

Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift.'—Thanks for Dr.

Akenftde*^ Ode to the Country Gentlemen of England,

—He wrote this with a very good Intention, and he

is certainly a Man of Genius, but to me this Ode
reads fomewhat flat : I fear, it will not roufe

and animate, like the Poems f of Tyrtcsus.

This probably will find you returned in Safety

-from your J^rney.—When the Journey of Life

is over, I hoper "we fhall fit down together in

everlafting Reft j and fee his Glory, who en-

t Tyrtf^us was a Poet oi Athensj who by his Poem,

pronoiinccd at the Head of the Army, infpired the

Spartans with fo much Courage and Contempt of

Death, that they obtained a glorious Viftory.
- - dured
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dured the Crofs, and ddpifed the Shame. Till

then, and then much more, fhall I be,

moft afFe£lionately yours,

James H e rv e y,

LETTER LV.

Dear Sir^ I755-

TjErewIth I fend you the new Edition of Tberon

and Afpafto. It defires your Acceptance

and your Prayers, that it may be for the Praife

of the Glory of God's Grace in Chrift, and for

the Edification of his People in Faith and Holinefs.

You will find Dialogue xvi. fomewhat altered

;

and rendered, I hope, lefs incorrecfl,^ than in the

former Editions : It contains the genuine Senti-

ments of my Heart : But if they recede a Hair*s

Breadth from the unerring Standard, if they differ

in one Jot or Tittle from God's holy Word, in

that Jot or Tittle, I moft earneftly wifh, the

World may not receive then>, and that I myfelf

may have Grace ro jfetrad th^'m. What you meet

with, that appears contrary to the Aoyor yy»5?,>axa3as-

yi/wr^, freely point out. This will pleafe, this will

profit, and therefore this will oblige.

Dear Sir, your afFedionate Friend,

J. Hervev,

P. S. You will permit me to keep your Manu -

fcripts a little longer j one of them, the Scriptural

Chronicle^ 2l Perfon is tranfcribing. May tha

blcfTed Jefus tranfcribe bis Wprd afid his Image on

our Hearts! LET-
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t L E T T E R LVI.

My poor Fellow-Sinners,

T Received a Letter from you, and /hould have

vifited you, but my Health is fo much decay-

ed, and my Spirits are fo exceedingly tender, that

I could not well bear the Sight of your Confine-

ment, your Chains, and your miferable Circum-

ftances, as I can hardly bear the Thoughts of

your approaching Execution, and your extreme

Danger of everlafling Deftru6tion. But becaufe

I cannot come in Perfon, I have fent you the fol-

lowing Lirres, which I hope you will confider,.

and which I befeech the God of all Grace to ac*

company with his Blefling.

You have been already condemned at an earth-

ly Tribunal
j
you are alfo condemned by the Lavj^

of God ; for thus it is v/ritten, Curfed is every

one that continueth not in all Things that are

written in the Book of the Law to do them §. If

every Violation of the divine Law expofes you to

a Curfe, what ^Multitude of Cucfes are ready to

fall upon your unhappy Souls !•— And remember,

this is not the Curfe of a mortal Man, but of th{

great, eternal, infinite God. If it was difmal

t This Letter was wrote from Wejlon-fa'vell

two condemned Malefactors, in "Northampton Gos

(namely, James Smart and Jofeph Bronvn) about tl

Middle of 7^./vi 755.

§ Gal. iii. 10.

hej
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hear an earthly Judge command you to be hang-

ed by the Neck till you are dead; how much
more terrible to hear the Almighty Judge, de-

nounce that unalterable Sentence, Depart from

me, ye Curfed into everlafting Fire, prepared

for the Devil and his Angels f.— Had you com-
mitted but one Sin, this would have been your

deferved Doom : The Wages of Sin, of every

Sin, is Death J. How rnuch more of thofe ma-
nifold Sins and multiplied Tranfgreffions, of which

your Confciences muft accufe you ! — You are

fbon to fuffer the Puniftiment of the Gallows,

and you are liable to the Vengeance of the moft

high God ; for thus faith the holy Word, The
^'Wrath of God is revealed from Heaven againft

all Ungodlinefs and Unrighteoufnefs of Men
||.

If againft all and every Inftance of Ungodlinefs,

then how much more againft your Crimes, which

have been of the moft abominable and horrid

Kind ! — The Wrath of God ! Tremendous
Word I Who knoweth the Weight and Terror of

his Wrath ? At his Rebuke the Rocks melt like

Wax, the Earth is fhaken out of its Place, and

, the Pillars of Heaven tremble. How then can

you endure the Furioufnefs of his Wrath, and

the Severity of his Vengeance ? And that, not

for a Day, a Month, or a Year, but through all

the Ages of Eternity ! Yet this is the Doom of

thenx that know not God, and obey not the Go-

t Matt. XXV. 41.. X Rom. vl 23. H
Rom. i. 1 8.

VOL. II. N fpel
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fpel of our Lord Jefus Chrift. They (hall be

puniflied with everlafting Deftru6tion, from

the Prefence of the Lord, and from the Glory

of his Power. What can you do in this diftreffed

Condition ? What indeed 1 Ifyou had a thcmfand

Years to live, you could not atone for one Of-

fence. How then can you make Satisfaction foif

MilKons of Provocations, in the Space of a few

Days ?—Alas ! you are loft, utterly loft, in your-

felves irrecoverably loft. May the God of all

Power, make you fenfible of your undone State !

Scnfible that you are upon the Brink, the very

Brink, of an amazing, an unfathomable Down-
fall. Perhaps you may fay, is there no Hop©
then ? Is the Door of Heaven fhut, and without

any Poffibility of being opened to us ? Muft we
lin^ into unquenchable Burnings ; and is ther6

not fo much as a Twig for us to catch at ? Ves,

my poor Fellow -Sinners, there is not only a

Twig, but a Tree, even the Tree of Life, a fure

Support, which if the Lord enables you to lajr

feold on, you may yet, even yet, be faved. Oh f

beg of his vTonderful Goodnefs to accompany

what you are going to read, with his hoTy

Spirit. «

Chrift, the all-glorious Son of God, piti(

tht deplorable Cafe of fuch Sinners. He n<

only pitied, but refolved to fuccour and

licve them. For this Purpofe he came in!

the World, and was made Man. Nay more

he came into the Place, and ftood in the Stei

•f Sinners. •*— fiecaufe we had broke the Com|
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ftiandments of the Law^ he fulfilled tliem In

all their Perfedion. Becaufe we d^ferved the

Punifhment of the Lawj he fuftained it in its ut-

inoft Extremity.-^He became poor and had oof

where to lay his Head, though Heaven and Earth

Were all his own.—He fuhmitted to Scorn and

Reproach, though all the Angels of God are bid-^

den to worfhip him. Nay, he was condemned

to Death, the moft fhameful and tormenting

Death, far more fhameful, and unfpeakably more

tormenting, thantheDeath which you muft fhortly

I

undergo. He fufFered unknown Pangs in his

: BodV) and inconceivable Anguifh in his SouI>

from the Indignation of God. In a Word, he

fufFered all that Shame^ all that Torment, all that

Vengeance, which the unnumbered Sins of the

}
whole World deferved. Here theii is your D(*Df

' of Hope.-r-Sins are borne by Chriftj and though

there tie much Iniquity : There is no Condem-
nation to them who are in Chrift Jefus f.-—

Wrath is home by Chrift, fo that Sinners who
deferve eternal Vengeance, are reconciled to Godj,

and faved from Wrath thro* him Ji — A Righte-

oufnefs is wrought by Chrift, a perfc6t and ever-

! lading Righteoufnefs, fuclj as brings incompara-

\ bly greater Honour to God's Law? than all our

Tranfgreffions bring Diflionour. By all this he

has merited and obtained a full Deliverance, and

I

a complete Redemption.—Are you not ready to

I
cry out—^O blefled Saviour ! O precious Redemp*

t l^om, viii; 1. X Rom. v. 9, xo,

N % tionf
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iion ! What a Happlnefs, if we might be intereft-

ed In this Saviour, and partake of this Redemp-
tion ! Millions of Worlds for fuch a Bleilingl-rr

You need not give Millions of Worlds, no, nor

any individual Thing. Thefe Blellings are given

freely without Money, and without Price, without

any deferving Qualifications in us. All that at?

juftified, are juftified freely through the Redemp-

tion that is in Chrifl Jefus.— But we are Sinners,

vile Sinners j we have not only nothing good,

but much and grievous Guilt.— The Lord con-:

vince you of this more and more ! yet rememb^t

for whom Chriil died, he died for the Ungodly.-^

What fays St. PaulF In due Time Chrifl died fof

the Ungodly f.—He died for the Unjuft.—Whaj
fays ^t.^Peter F Chrifl hath once fufFered for Sins^

th^ Juft for the Uiijufl: ;}:.—What fays our Lor4

himfelf ? 'ThQ Son of Man is come to fave that

which was lofl.-—Are you not ungodly Men ? aire

you not unjufi Perfons ? are you not lofl Crea-

tures ? For fuch, even for fuch the divine Jefus

died. W^onderful Love! adorable CompaiHon J

The Lord enable you to lay hold on his Hope f^

before you ! — Perhaps, you may fay—We ar|

not only Sinners, but the chiefof Sinners.—O! th

you were convinced of this \—To be the chief

Sinners, makes you unpardonable b.efore Men ; bi

this is no Difficulty with Chrifl, and fliould be

Hindrance of your coming to Chrifl. Chrift's

lit and Righteoufiiefs are infinite. They are

t Rom. y, 6, X I Pft. lii. i8.

abl

I
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able to fatlsfy for a Debt of ten thoufand Ta-

lents, as for a Debt of a fingle P'arthing. Hear

what the Scripture faith upon this Subje6t, This

is 'a faithful Saying, and worthy of all Accepta-

tion, that Chrift Jefus came into the World to

fave Sinners, of whom I am Chief f. He came

not to fave Sinners only, but the very chief of

Sinners. And he is able (o fave them to the very

uttermoft.—But our Sins are heinous, they have

been often repeated, and long continued in.

What fays the Apoftle ? The Blood of Jefus

Chrift cleanftth from all Sin. Another Apoftle

declares, by him, by the divinely excelleiit Re-

deemer, all that believe are juftified from all

Things, from all Accufations, be they ever fo

numerous ; from all Iniquity be, they ever^fo enor-

mous. Nay, fo wonderfully eiEcacious- is the

Power of his Death, that thro' his great Atone-

ment, Sins which are as CrimTon, are made white,

white as Snow :|:.-r-But will Chrift vouchfafe this

great Salvation to us? Hear his own Words, He
that copieth to me for Pardon and Salvation, I

will in no wife caft out. Be his Guilt ever Co

great, this fhall be no Bar. I v/ill not oa any

Gonfideration rejedl or deny his Suit. Only let

hini come as a poor undone Creature, and he fiiall

iiiidime willing and mighty to fave ; nay, he in-

vites you to come. Thefe are his gracious

Words, Come unto me all ye that labour and are

teavy laden, heavy laden with Sin and Mifery,

and I will give you Reft §. I will deliver you from

t I Tim. i. i|. % Ifai. i. i8. § Matt. xi. 28.

N 3 going
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going down into the Pit, I will deliver y^u from

the Vengeance of eternal Fire. All your Sins

(hall be upon me, and all my Righteoufnefs fhall

be upon you.—Go to a great Man on Eanh, breg

of him to ufe his Intereft in your Behalf 5 he would

fcorn to take Notice of you. But yotir dear,

tender, compaffipnate, moft condefcending Savi-

our, invites yoij to come to him, and afTures yog

he will not abhor nor caft you out.-— Go to yoar

earthly Judge, intreat hirn on your bended Knees,

to pardon you.^He, perhaps cannot, muft not: The
X»aws forbid him. But it is not fo with JefusChrift,

he has made a full Satisfadion far Sin : He has

made an infinite Atonement for Sin ; and were

yoiir Sins ten thoufand thoufand Times greater

thaa they are, before the Power of his Death

they would all vanifli away; by the wafhing of

his Blood, they would all be as though they had

never been.

This then fhould be the one Defire of your

Souls, yoiir incefTant Prayer to God, that you may
come to Chrift, that you may believe in Chrfft,

you may be fqund in Chrifl : Then you ivifl

not perifii, though you deferve it, but have ever-

lafting Life, through his Name; then you mil

havejuft the fame Foundation for your Hope, a^

-I muft myklf have when I ihall depart this Life

j

Vhen I fhall be fummoned to the great Tribunal,

what will be my PIek, what my De^endance ?

I^othing but Chrift ! Chrift would I fay, has been

wounded for my Sins, therefore they will not be

punift-

I
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punifiied in me. Chriil has fulfilled all Righce-

oufnefs in my Stead, therefore I truft to be jufti-

iied when I am judged. I am a poor unworthy

Sinner, but worthy is the Lamb that was flain,

worthy is the Lamb that was flain, for whofe

Sake I fhall receive both pardoning Mercy, and

everlafting Glory, This is my only Hope, ^nd

this is as free for you as it is for your Friend

and FeUow- Sinner,

James Hervev.

P. S. What I have written, I fliall beg of God
to blefs ; and will attend you with my Prayers,

though I cannot vifit you in Perfon.

LETTER LVIL

My dear Friend, Wejion-Favelly Sept. 1 0, 1 75 5»

VT OU may juftly wonder, that I have not ac-

knowledged the Favoufr of your lail, long be-

fore this. Do me the Juftice to believe, that it is

not owing to the leaft Difefteem of your Corre-

fpondcnce, or any Infenfibilityofyour Kindneft, I

hope my Heart k, though fadly depraved, y&%

fincerely grateful ^ and I am fure, I efleem your

Letters as Treafures : Though I deftroy almoft

^11 I receive, every one of yours is preferved.

Let me, therefore, earnefHy beg that you will

not follow my Example, but fufFer your Letters

io be much more fpeedy in their Arrival than

name,—You would more eafily excufe me, if you

jknew me. TheGxafliopperis a Burden to me.

N 4 Every
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Every Blaft blows me down, or my continual Tn-

difpofition and ' inconceivable Languors pierce

through me : I now hang a fwelled Face over my
Paper ; occafioned only by taking the AirYeftcr-

day in my Chair, and finding a {harper Atmo-

fphere, than for many Weeks I had been accuf-

tomed to. Pray for me, dear Sir, that, eflablifli-

cd in Chrift, and ftrong in his Faith, I may be

looking for, and hailing to the coming of theDay

of God ; when this poor, enervated, crazy Body
will (to the eveilafting Glory of free Grace) be

made like unto Chrift's glorious Body.

I live with my Mother and a Sifter: Our Method
is every Morning at Eight, when we Breakfaft, to

read a Verfe or two from the Bible, and make it

the Subject of our Converfation. The other Day,

we were reading in Pfalm Ixxxiv. 4. Immediate-

ly a Doubt arofe in my Mind, how the Fadi:,

which is here affirmed, could pollibly happen, •

Could the Sparrows and Swallows build their

Nefts, lay their Eggs, and hatch their Ypunof, on.

God's Altar, which was every Morning and Even-

ing ftatedly, and I fuppofe many other Times in

the Day occafionally, I'urrounded- by Crouds of

Worfliippers, on which the facred Fire was con-

ftantly burning, and which was in a Manner co-

vered with Flame and Smoak, whenever the Sa-

crifices ( ^^'ti^^ ) were offered. Now to have

Birds lay afide all their Fear of Man, their greater

Dread of Fire, and make fuch an Altar their

Houfe, is ftrange, is fcarce credible, and muft, if

true, be miraculous. —.Confulting Houbigant, I

3 ^^^A
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find, he was fcnfible of the Difficulty, and folves

k, not from any Manufcript, but from his own
Invention, thus :

—

Nos vcro^ ne Oratio trunca ma-

neat^ fupplcmus, ante "j'mnniD Jl^?, hac duo Verba,

>T)D *3N1, Ego vero qiiando tandem^ tacitoVerho rTHK,

Gdero ad, qiiodfolet reticeri.

I have met with other bold Strokes in this

Commentator, which I want to fubmit to your

Examinatio'n. But thefe let me poftpone, In or-

der to defire your Opinion concerning the Plan of

my new Work ; which, with a weak Hand and

defponding Heart, I have fketched out, determin-

ed to try (tho' with very little Hope of being en-

abled to execute) refting fatisfied in this Perfua-

iion, that the IfTue of Things are in the Hand of

the Lord, and he will fruflrate or accomplifh, as

he knows to be mofl expedient.

The PLAN of the Supplement to Theron and

Afpafio.

Pleafure and Happinefs of Chrifl's Religion

(for I am of the fame Mind with Mr. Mar/hall

in his Treatife on San5iificaiion, namely, that we
muft partake of the Comforts of the Gofpel, be-

fore we can pradife the Duties of the Law)—
Theron oppreffed with Fears^ on Account of his

numerous Sins. — Difcouraged with Doubts, on
Account of his imperfedl Obedience.—The Cor-

dials of the Gofpel re-adminiftered, with fome

additional Spirit and Strength.—Objections to Af-

furance of Faith ftated, difcufled, anfwered.

—

Vital Holinefsj its Nature,. Neceility, Excellency.

—Its
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cipal Inftrument, tsue Faith, mixed with which,

the Scriptures, the Lord's Supper, Prayer, the

divine Promifes^ are powerful and effectual Means

:

difunited from which, they are a dead Letter and

infignificant Ordinances,—The evangelical Prin-

ciples of Holinefs, fuch as " I befecch you, by
*' the Mercies of God, ye are bought with a

*' Price, ye are the Temples of the living God,
<« ^f."—All thefe Privileges, though not here-

ditary, yet indefeafible ; or the final Perfeverance

of the Believer. Our Friends part, renew
'

their Correfpcndence ; ^heron xlefir^s to glorify

the God of his Salvation, afks Advice concerning

the beft Method of Family Worfhip, educating

Children, inftrudiing Servants, edifying Acquaint-

ance.—On each of thefe Particulars Afpafto fatii^

lies his Inquiry, enlarges ©n the Subje6l of Edu-

cation, efpecially of Daughters ; as that fcems to

1)6 moft neglected, or the proper Way of condu6t-

ing it ieaft underftood.—-Letter on the Covenant

of Grace, comprifing the Subftance, and being a

Kind of Recapitulation, of the three foregoing

Volumes.

—

Afpafto feized with a fudd§n and fatal

Illnefs ; his Sentiments and Behaviour in his laft

Moments.
If, dear Sir, you fee any Thing in this Plan

that is improper, correal it; any Thing that is

defeiSlive, fupply it ; and if any Thoughts occur

on any of the Topicks, be fo kind as to fuggeft

them.—Pray have you ever feen a Book, lately

prffented to me, and entitled, ^e Murrm of

modern
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modern Diviniy f, with Notes by Mr. Bofton ? If

you have ktn. it, you will not deny me the Sa-

tisfaction of knowing your Sentiments concern-

ing it. Yefterday a learned Minifter (a Stranger)

called upon me, and among other Subje<Sls,

we talked of that remarkable Pafiage in Ifaiah^

She hath received of the Lord*s Hand double

for all her Sins. What do you think is the

exa(5t Meaning of the Prophet ? CD>^DD is a

Jfeculiar Word. Houhlgant tranflates the Claufe,

Fojiquam prp Peccatls fuis Multis dedit Domino du-

plices Pcenai ; and fuppofes the two Captivities,

JJJytian and Roman^ to be the double Punifhment,

My pious Vrfitant referred it to the Satisfaction

made by Jefus Chrift. I objected that God, not

the Church, received this. To which he replied.

That the Church receives the Benefit of the Sa-

tisfaction; and the Expreffion might be fynechdo-

chical, the Thing purchafed for the Thing pur-

chafing. This Interpretation, I fancy, would

have been clearer and lefs exceptionable, if he had

ufed the Word Punifliment, inftead of Satisfac- ,

tion. Then, as Chrift and the Church are one,

his Sufferings might be called hers, and his Righte-

oufnefs is reckoned hers.— Fitringa gives a future

jSignification to the Verb r\^i>b. She fhall receive,

t The thirteenth Edition was printed in 1745 "•

Sold by Mi//arm the Strand, and Dii/y, in the Pou/try i

The Author endeavours to reconcile and heal unhappy

pifFerences on feveral difputable Points ; and writes in

a plain familiar Stile without Bitternefs againit, or in-

'Recent Reflexions upon others.

2 not
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not double Punifbment, but double BleHlrrgs,

Agreeably to that Do£lr»ne taught by St. Paul^

Where Sm hath abounded, Grace fhall much

m^re abound".— I /hall be glad of your Opinion

on this Point ; gfad of your AfTiftance in my pur-

pofed Wofk, and above all, glad of your fervent

Prayers for.

Dear Sir,

Your obliged, *"

and faithful Friend,

James Hervey.

LETTER LVIII.

np HAN K S to my dear Friend for the Perufal

of Dr. GlynrS Poem, entitled, The Day of
'Judgment. It is not void of Elegance and Spirit;

but, methinks, it wants that Energy and Pathos,

which on fo interefling and foiemn an Occafion,

fiionld awe, tranfport, and agitate our Souls. But

the great Deficiency is, that Negle6l of Jefus

Chrift. He is, indeed^ ^flightly mentioned, juft at

the Clofe; but he ihould have m^-the diftin-

giiilhed Figure throughout the v/hoje Piece.^ St.

Paul calls the Day of Judgment, the D^- of

Chriil. V/e mufl all ftand before the Judgment
Seat of Chrifl; then (hail we behold the gldfious

appearing of the great God, even of our Saviour

Jefus Chrifi-. But not a Glimpfe of this is feen

in Dr. Glynn's Poem«
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Do you afk, what I think of the polite

* * * 's Sermon ? It is a mere moral Eflay,

not a Sermon.—To fpeak the I'ruth, I think u
an errant Cyclops.

Monjirum^ horrendu?ny cid Lumen ad€7npium,

A hideous, eyelefs Monfter. Virgil Mn, B. III.

From fuch Preachers and fuch Sermons, good

Lord, deliver us ! Is any Remedy for Sins com-

parable to the Blood, the Righteoufiiefs, the In-

terccffion of a divine Redeemer ? Pity, ten thou-

fand Pities, fo great a Man (for fo the Author

really is) (hould not know, or fliould totally

overlook the grand Peculiarity of the Gofpel.: It

grieves me to think,, fuch unchriftian Dod;rine

iliould be thus propagated : If a fair Opportunity

offers, I v^ould gladJy bear my .Teftimony a-

gainft fuch enormous Peiverfion of the Gofpel

of Chrifl.

I cannot think the Manufcript Sermon which
you have now fent me, is of fuch diftinguifhed

Excellence, as to deferve a Publication. Is dees

not feem calculated either to alarm, to comfort,

or imprefs.—^There is nothing ot the Orator, no

fearching Application, no fti iking Addrefs,—The
Preface is not fo judicious as I could wifli, it an-

ticipates what is faid under the following Head.?,

and renders fome Part of them tautological,--'

The Text is not exhauftetl. Of feveral emphati-

cal Words no Notice is taken, / fay imto you, Ye
fiiali
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{hall in no Cafe ; of the Kingdom of Heaven no-

thing particular is faid. Indeed, there is a Hint or

two in the Conclufion, referring to this Subjeft 5

but too rambling, indiftin£t, and not with (xich a

Similiarity to the Text as might be obferved,—

•

The Preacher fuppofes all his Hearers to be of the

fame CharacS^er, and ranks them all in one Clafs*

A Pradice which difcerning People will not ad-

mire, and which is hardly confiftent with the

apoftolieal Rule, " Rightly dividing the Word of

*« Truth ;" or with our Lord's Dircdion, " To
<e give each his Portion," fuited to their refpeftivt

States. — I love Mr. ^*** as a worthy good

Man, but I declined the Office of revifmg his

Sermon, beeaufe I was fenfible, I could not make
it fuch, as I fliould chufe to fee printed. How-
ever, if it is printed, I heartily wifh the Bleffing

of the Lord may attend it ; that true Religion

may be promoted, and immortal Souls edified.

When the Pope is inftalled, he is reminded of

this moft weighty Truth 5 San£ie Pater^ Dies M-
ternitatis cogita. Let me fay — Fir dile^ifftme^

Dies /Eternitatis cogita,—^^We were all pleafed with

your laft Converfation. It was like your Book,

and like yourfelf.—Remember, oiy dear Friend,

when you are in Company, that you have written

a pious Book, and do not invalidate all your Ex-
hortations to others, by forgetting them in your

Qwn Converfation. 'Tis this, ah \ 'tis this, that

deftroys what we build ; confirms People in Luke-

warmnefs, and does unfpeakably more Mif-

chief than can be enumerated in this Letter. —-*

Let
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Let no cbrrupt Communication proceed out of

your Mouth, fays St. Pauly but that which is

good to the Ufe of edifying, that it may minifter

Grace to the Hearers.

The Paper you enquire after is loft in the im-

mane Barathrum of my loofe Papers. If ever it

emerges, it (hall bejeftored. — May my Friend's

Soul be not as the prefent State of the Paftures and

Meads, but as a watered Garden, whofe Waters

fail not.

— I have perufed Mr* Witherfpoonh EJjay m
imputed Righieoufnefs j may we every Day expc»

riencc that fan<Sifying Efficacy, on which his

Difcourfe turns. Sanctify them, faith our Lord,

by thy Truth.— I thank you for your Admoni-
tion. I wiJl bear it in my Memory, and may our

divine Mafter enable me to obferve it

!

— Oh, for a candid Spirit ! It giv«» Grace*

filnefs to our Caufe i it diminifhes not the Weight

X)f our Argument, and furely it does Honour to

the Chriftian Chara45ler.

— Thanks for Mr. Mafon's i Odes. Poliftied

Performances ; but not equal, in my Judgment,

to his Ifisy or his Monody on Fope. I think, I

could poim out a D€fe6^ or two in thefe Poems,

.|jut nothing defedive could I difcern in thofe.

'Tis Pity but Gratitude to tht fupreme Benefadlor

actuated oue Hearts, and guided our Pens. The
ridi Benefits of Memory difpl ayed by the elegaat

t Odei onMemory—Ind^ipendjuicy—Melancholy^-
and the Fate of T^rann^.

Mr,
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Mr. Mafon ! and not one Acknowledgment to

the blefled Author of all. The Poet fhines, but

where is the Chriftlan ?

I am, ever yours,

James Hervey.

LETTER LIX.

Ikly dear Friend^

^Tp HIS Morning I wrote to my Bookfeller, and

therein told him, that I think he need not

Be much concerned at the fcurrilous Treatment,

which the Reviewers have beftowed on rny Edi-

tion of yenks's f Meditations. It will injure their

®wn Charader, and lefTen their own Credit ; not

. depre-

f Mr. Jenks was Re^or of Harley in Shropjhire, and

Chaplain to the Right Honourable the Earl oiBrad-

ford. Mr. Her^eyy in 1757, publifhed in two Volumes,

Odavo, a neat Edition of his Meditations upon ^ariaus

mid important SubjeSis, to which he wrote an intro-

dudory Preface, in which he fays (fpeaking of this

Work of Mr. Jenks\) that " there is fcarce any Cir-

" cumftance of the Chrillian Life, which follicits the

** Affiftance of a fpiritual Phyfician, but may be ac-

** commodated with feafonable and fuitable Relief

" from this ample Difpenfatory of Edification, Ex-
«* hortation, and Comfort (See i Cor. xiv. 3.)—Here
** are (if I may purfue the medicinal Allufion) Cor-

^ dials to cheer the drooping, Reftoratives to heal
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^eprecUte the Works of that excellent Aian.—

*

I do allure you, it gives me not the leaft Con-

cern j I don't covet Reputation ; I defire, every

Day, to be more and more dead to the Honour

that Cometh of Men. Yet it is my fmcere Opi-

nion, that fuch very foul and very abufive Lan-

guage would awaken in the generous Reader a

Spirit of Refentment. As a Proof I inclofe a

Letter from Mr. P— , a very ingenious young

Clergyman, whom I fonietime ago. mentioned tot

you under this CharacSter.' The Letter, 1 think,

will do him as much Honour as it does me : It is

fit to appear in Print, but I would on no Account

take any fuch Freedom, with a private Epiftle.-^

r would not have our Friend in London give him-

felf any Manner of Trouble to prevent any future

Inftances of this Kind of Benevolence from the.

Reviewers. I depend not on their Favour, bujif

" the Back-fliding ; Stimulatives to quicken the Su-
'• pine; with Lenitives to eafe the Anguilh of Con^
" fdence, and make the Bones which Sin has

*r<broken, to rejoice [Pfalm li. 8.)—-Neither are we
*1 clogged with a. tedious Multiplicity of Remedies^

"in any Cafe of Dillrefs ; nor wearied with a; dr)«

" Detail of all that can be faid upon any Point of
** Inqairy*—-On the contrary, the mod fpirited Doc-
" trines, and the moft fovereign Confolations are

*» both ikilfully felefted, and pertinently applied, with

" this well-judged Defign of improving and exhila-

' rating the Mind, without overcharging or burthen-

** ing the Memory.'"

O z on
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on him whom Heaven and Earth, and Hell. obey.

Who Gonftrained even Balaam to fay, " tlow
'' (hall I curfe, ^yhom the Lord hath notcurfed ?"

We are all obliged to my dear Friend for inte-

refting himfelf in our Behalf, but we defire him

ftot to take the Trouble of writing on Tuefdaj^

becaufe it will be too late. Tbe little Clofes are

to be put up for Sale on Monday^ and A— will,

I fuppofe, out-bid my Brother j yet if difappoint-

ed in this, blefled be God for a Treafure in

Heaven that faileth not. An Inheritance, that is

«^6ag%$, not perifhable, but lailing as Eternity

;

ufMccvlo?, not tarniflied, but free from every Cir-

cumftance of Alloy 5 u^aguvlim, not fading, but

always in the fulleft, freflieft Bloom of Perfedion,

Glory, and Joy.

—

Poor Mr. H—r, I am informed, has almoft

loft his Sight, is extremely ill; his Life, it is

thought, will follow his Sight. Lord, that he

and we may fee by Faith the Lord's Ghrift !

—

Bleffed be God, in Chrift all Fullnefs dwells, all

Fullnefs of Merit and Righteoufnefs, of Grace

and Salvation ; and this is for the Unworthy,

for Sinners, for " whoever will
;
" therefore, for

my dear Friend, and for

His ever afFedlionatc

James Hervey.

LET'
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LETTER LX.

Reverend and dear Sir^ Wejlon^ Aug. 1 2, 1754'

,T Received your Favour from IJlington^ and ac-

'\ knowledge myfclf indebted to you for a pre-

ceding one from Scotland, I am both to you, and

to other of my worthy Correfpondents, quite

aninfolventi yet truft my many Infirmities, in

Concurrence with your Candour, will plead my
Excufe.

I called myfclf an Infolvent ; but I fhall ere long

make one publick Effort to pay from the Prefsj

all my Debts of an epiflolary Nature ; the

Payment, I confefs, will not be in the very fame

Specie, but it will bear the fame Image and Su-

perfcription, not Ccefar\ but Chrifl's : This will

re<:ommend it to my Correfpondents and not only

befpeak their kind Acceptance of it, but engage

their cordial Prayers in its Behalf. Do, my dear

S'ir, remember my poor Enterprife, when you

call upon him who is omnipotent ; he can bid the

Wounded come againfl the Fortrefs, and the Lame
take the Prey. Unlefs he fuccour, unlefs he fup-

port, what can Impotence itfelf expeft, but to

mifcarry in the Attempt, and be a laughing Stock

to the.Enemy ; but I read, and this encourages me«

It is not by Might, nor by Strength, but by my
Spirit, faith the Lord.

I did not know till yours informed me, that Mr,
** was gone to his long, and I truft to his happy

O 3 Hpme^
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Home. O that we who furvive, may have our

AfFedions fixed there, where our God and Sa- j

viour refides, whither our Friends and Relations "

are removed,

I wifh you and your Spoufe much Joy in each

other, but much more in Chrift Jefus. As the li

Bridegroom rejoiceth over the Bride, fo may the

Lord your God rejoice over you both. Let me
beg of you to prefent my affe6i:ionate Salutations

to good Mr. G -. Aflure him that my Silence

did not proceed from any Indifference to his

Friendfhip, or Difefteem for his Work; but I

was much indifpofed. I had nothing to com-
municate, and to have written in fuch Circum-

ftances, would been burdenfome to me, and un*

ferviceable to him.-—My refpe<5irul Compliments

attend Mrs. O—r, your Spoufe, and yourfelf, an4

J entreat your united Prayers for.

Dear Sir,

Your fincere Friend,

and Brother in Chrifl,

James Hervey.

P. S. The inclofed CollecElion of fcriptural

Promifes, are a little Prefent which I make to my
People. They are intended to be pafted, one at

the Beginning, the other at the End of religious

Books. Perhaps fome of your Friends may not

difdain this fpiritual Nofegay, becaufe, though

little^ it is culled from the Garden of God.

LET-
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LETTER LXI.

Dear Sir, JVednefday Morning,

T Was lately favoured at Wefton with a Vifit from
^ the Rev. Mr. ^*** of r***, who is indeed a

moft excellent Man, much of a Gentleman, and

feems well to deferve the Chara6ier he bears

:

There is fomething in him very engaging, yet

very venerable.—During our Converfation, I felt

a Kind of reverential Awe on my Mind, blended

with more than fraternal Affe(5lion. How old is he ?

By his Looks he appears to be paft Forty. What
a Reproach is it to our Men in Power, nay to

the Nation itfelf, that fo valuable a Perfon fhould

at this Time of Life be no more than a Country

Curate. — But he, good Man ! difregards the

Things of this World.— That- that Time which

too many of his Brethreh fpend to the Difgrace of

their Fun6lion, in worldly Compliances, and

hunting after Church Preferments, he employs

as a faithful Labourer, in the Vineyard of Chrift ;

and pays all due Obedience to the Apoftles impor-

tant Injunction " Redeem Time !"—How would
fome of the primitive Biftiops have fought after a

Man of his exemplary Piety; and have given him
every Mark of their real Eileem. S&d Umpora
mutantur^ i^ nos ?nutamur in illis.

04 I zm
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I am much plcafed with the Account of the

Religious Society at T*— , of which Mr. JV-^

is the Founder and prefent Director.— 'Tis an

admirable Plan ! I would have endeavoured (had

my Health permitted my Attendance) to have

formed one of the fame Kind at Northampton. I

heartily wifh To ufeful an Inftitution was more

known, and well eftablifhed In all the principal

Towns in this Kingdom j as I am perfuaded fuch

a Society muft be produdive of great Good, and

in fome Degree revive the drooping Intereft of

Chriftianity, wherever it was prudently managed.

—We had in this Neighbourhood a religious Af-

fembly, of which I myfelf was f a Member, but

no one coidd be admitted, who did not underftand

Greeks as the chief Defign of that Meeting was

to improve each other in fcriptural Knowledge,

and confequently could be of little Ufe compara^

tively with Mr. /F— 's Plan.

I have lately read Mr. Warton's Edition oi Vir-

glly and much approve :he printing the Latin on

one Side, and his poetical Tranflation on the o-

ther : He is a clever Man, but I think he might

have enriched his Notes with many more Obfer-

vations on the Beauties and mafterly Strokes of

the Poet.—I would not for my own Part give a

t The Rules and Orders of the Afiembly here men-

tioned, are inferted in the Memoirs relating to Mr..

Her'vey's Life, prefixed to the firfl Volume of this

Colledion of his Letters,

Straw
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Straw for the moft accurate Difputations upon a

.chronological or geographical Nicety j but I would

applaud and thank the Critick who will aiTift me
to fee the Art and Addrefs, to feel the Force and

Fire, and to enter into the Spirit and Delicacy of

fuch an Author as Virgil, I am, dear Sir,

With great Refpec^,

Your obliged and very humble Servant,

James Hervey.

Rules -f and Orders of a Religions Society ^ <:on-

Jifting of tivo Claffes^ viz.

Of Men into which no Woman can be ad-

mitted. And

Of married Men, their Wives, and other Wo-
men ; into which no unmarried Man can be

admitted.

Each Clafs meets every other Week alternately.

Rule I.

A S the fole Defign of this Society is to pro-

mote real Holinefs in Heart and Life, every

Member of it is to have this continually in View,

trufting

t As the Plan and Proceedings of this Society, f«

much commended by Mr. Her-vey, may probably be

fxteniively ufefui ; it is here printed from a private

Copy
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trufting in the divine Power, and gracious Con-
duct of his Holy Spirit, through our Lord Jefus

Chrift, to excite, advance, and perfedl all Good
in us.

Rule II.

That in order to the being of one Heart, and

one Mind, and to prevent all Things which

gender Strifes ; as well as to remove all Occafion

of Offence from being taken againil: this Society,

no Perfon is to be admitted a Member or allow-

ed to continue fucb, who is Member of any other

Meeting, or follows any other preaching than that

of the eftablifhed Miniftry of the Church of

England.—That none be Members but fuch as

attend the Sacrament every Month, and that no

Perfon be at any Time introduced except by Re-

queft of the DirecSlor.

Rule III.

That no Perfon be admitted Member but upon

the Recommendation of the Dire6lor, with the

Confent of the Majority of Members then pre-

Copy by the particular Deiire of feveral of Mr.

Her^ey\ Friends, and it is hoped the worthy Di-

reftor and Members of the Society at T— , will ex-

cufe the Liberty here taken without their Know-

ledge, when they confider the good Effedls which

may probably arife from this Publication.

fent.
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fent.—'And that the f Diredlor be the Reverend

Mr. W .

Rule IV.

That the Members of this Society meet together

one Evening in a Week at a convenient Place,

and that they go home at nine o'CIock.—And
that all Matters of Bufinefs be done before the

Sentences begin.

Rule V.

That every Member give conftant Attendance,

and be prefent at the Hour of meeting precifely,

-^And that u'hoever abfents himfelf four Meet-

ings together vv^ithout giving a fatisfadlory Ac-

count to the Diredor, which ftiall by him be

communicated to the Society, fhall be looked

upon as difaffetSled to the Society.

Rule VI.

That to prevent Confufion, no Perfon be re-

moved from this Society but by the Direftor,

Vi'ho fhall be prefent on fuch Occafions.—That
any Member do beforehand apply to the Di-

reiSlor, in Cafe he judges fuch Removal neceffary.

t This Society is very happy in having fo accom-

plifhed a Perfon at their Head.—But where fuch a

one cannot be had, perhaps it would be prudent to

eleft a Direftor annually, whofe Office might be

continued more or lefs Number of Years, as feeni-

ed beft for the general Good,

—That
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—-That a dilbrderly f Carriage, or a proud, coii'

tentious, difputlng Temper, (the greateft Advcr-

fary to Chriftian Love and Peace) be fufficlent

Ground for fuch Complaint and Removal.

Rule VIL

That all the Members, confidering the fad

Confequences of Vanity and Amufements over

th.Q Nation, do in Charity to the Souls of others,

as well as to avoid the Danger of fuch Things

themfelves, look^upon themfelves as obliged to

life peculiar Caution, with refpecl to many of

the ufual Amufements, hov/ever innocent they

may be, or be thought in themfelves ; fuch

as Cards, Dancings, Clubs for Entertainm.ent,

Playhoufes, Sports at Feftivals and Parifli-feafts,

2nd as much as may be Parifh-feafts themfelves

—-leaft by joining herein they fhould be a Hin-

<lrance to themfelves, or their Neighbours.

•f- By a diforderly Carriage we mean, not only the

grofs CommiiTion of fcandalous Sins, but alfo what

are efleemed Matters of little Moment in the Eyes

of the World ; fuch as a light Ufe of the Words Lordy

God, J^fiih &^c. in ordinary Converfation ; which

we cannot but interpret as an Evidence of Want of

God's Prefence in the Heart.—The doing needlefs

Bufinefs on the Lord's Day.—The frequenting Ale-

lioofss or Taverns without neceflary Bufinefs.

Rule
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Rule VIII.

That with the Confent of the Diredor, the

major Part of the Society have Power to make a

new Order when Need requires, but that the Pro-

pofal for this Purpofe be made by the Director,

—And that any Member may confult the Direc-

tor hereupon before the Day of meeting.

Rule IX.

That Perfons difpofed to become Members
of this Society, muft firft be propofed by the Di-

recElor, in order that the Members of the Society

may obferve their Condu£l for the Space of three

Months before Admittance.

Rule X.

That every Member do ccnfider hirafelf as pe-

culiarly obliged to live in an inofFenfive and or-

derly Manner, to the Glory of God and the edify-

ing his Neighbours.—That tie ftudy to advance

in himfelf and others. Humility, Faith in our

Lord Jefus Chrifl:, Love to God, Gofpel Repen-

tance, and new Obedience 5 wherein Chriftian

Edification confifts.—And that in all his Conver-

fation hereupon, he flicks clofe to the plain and

obvious Senfe of the holy Scriptures, carefully

avoiding all Niceties and Refinements upon them.

R«le XI.

Thai thefe Orders (hall be read over at leaft

four Times in the Year by the Dire^lor 3 and that

5 with
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with fuch Deliberation, that each Member may
have Time to examine himfelf by t}^en>.

Rule XII.

That the Members of this Society do meekly

and humbly join together in the following Offices

of Devotion.

The OiHce of Devotion ufed weekly at the

Meeting of the Society.

The Dire^or Jhall read thefe Sentences^ himfelf

and every one Jianding,

/^ OD Is greatly to be feared in the AfTemblle*

of his Saints, and to be had in Reverence by

all that are round about him. PfaL Ixxxix. 7.

God is a righteous Judge, ftrong and patient,

and God is provoked every Day. PfaL vii, I2.

God will bring every Work into Judgment

with every fecret Thing whether it be good, qr

whether it be evil. Ecclef, xii. 14.

He that hideth his Sins (hall not profper, but

he that confefTeth and forfaketh them fhall have

Mercy. Prov, xxviii. 13.

If any Man finnetb, we have an Advocate with

the Father, Jefus Chrift the righteous, and he is

the Propitiation for our Sins, ijoh. ii. i, 2.

O come
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O come let us worfliip, and fall down, and

kneel before the Lord our Maker. PfaL xcv. 5, 6,

Thenjhall hefaid thefe three Colle^is^ all kneeling,

" Prevent us, O Lord," ^c,

<« BlefTed Lord, who haft caufed all holy

** Scriptures." ^c,

" O God, for as inuch as without thee," i^c,

All feat'ing themfelves, a Portion of Scripture /hall

be read. Then kneeling down^ they Jhalljoin in

this ConfeJJion of Sin,

<' Almighty God, Father of our Lord Jefu«

« Chrift, Maker of all Things, Judge of all

« Men," ^c.

" Our Father, which art," ^c.

After which the DireSior alone Jhallfay

:

*' Almighty and everlafting God, who hateft

*' nothing that thou haft made," i^'c,

O moft holy an,d blefied God ! the Creator,

. Governor, and Judge of all ; who hateft Falfe-

I

hood and Hypocrify, and wilt not accept the

\
Prayer of feigned Lips 3 but haft promifed to

(hew Mercy to fuch as turn unto thee by true

Faith and Repentance ; vouchfafe, we pray thee,

to create in us clean and ufrright Hearts, through

J

an unfeigned Faith in thy Son our Saviour. To
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Hs indeed belongeth Shame and Gonfufion of
Face ; we are not worthy to lift up our Eyes or

our Voice towards Heaven ; our Natures are de-

praved, and our Ways have been perverfe be-

fore thee. O let not thy Wrath rife againft us,

left we be confumed in a Moment, but let thy

merciful Bowels yearn over us, and vouchfafe to

purify and pardon us through thine all-fufficient

Grace and Mercy in our Lord Jefus Chrift-

fmce it hath pleafed thee to oiFer him up as a

Sacrifice for Sinnejs, vouchfafe, we befeech thee,

to deanfe us from all Iniquity through his Blood*;

We believe that he is able to fave to the utter-

moft thofe that come unto thee by him, and we
do carneftly defire to embrace him as our Prince

and Saviour ; O give us Repentance and Remif-

fion of Sin through his Name : All we like Sheepv

have gone aftray, every one in his own Way ;.

good Lord, reduce us into thy Fold through this

great Shepherd of Souls, and be pleafed to lay

on him the Iniquity of us all. And as v/e

have much to be forgiven, be pleafed to in-

cline our Hearts to love thee much, who for-

giveft Iniquity, Tranfgreffion, and Sin. Give

us that Faith, that v/orketh by Love; and fuch

Love as will conftrain us to have regard to all

thy Commandments. And make us to look

carefully to all our Ways, that we may never

again do any Thing, whereby thy- holy Name
may be blafphemed or thine Authority defpifed.

Give us the deepefl Humiiiry without which

we can never be accepted of thee, our infinitely

con-
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condefcending God, make us continiially to

tread in the Steps of our blefled Lord and Saviour

Jefus Chrift ; being of a meek and quiet Spirit,

always influenced by the higheft Love of thee our

God, and by the moft charitable Difpofiti^n to-

wards all Men.

Vouchfafe to endue us with the faving Know-
ledge of fpiritual Things, that we may receive

all thy Truths in the Love of them, in all Pa-

tience, Purity, Juftice, Temperance, Godlinefs,

and brotherly Kindnefs ; that we may adorn our

holy Profeflion and refemble the divine Goodnefs

of thee our heavenly Father.—And fmce we are

not only weak and frail, but corrupt and finful,

vouchfafe, O Lord, to keep us by the Power o£

thy Holy Spirit that v/e fall not from our avowed

Stedfaftnefs in all Chriftian Duty. Preferve us

from all the Sin and Vanity to which our Age,

Condition, and Nature are prone, and to which

the Devil and this World may at any Tims
tempt us.

Glorify, good God, thy Strength in our Weak-
nefs, thy Grace in our Pollution, and thy Mercy ia

our Salvation. May our holy Religion be grounded

and fettled m our Hearts, that out of the good

Treafure of a gracious Heart, our Speech may
be favoury and our Converfatioii exemplary j that

we may be fruitful in all good Works, even to

our old Age, and to our laft Day.
Fit us, we pray thee, for every State of Life,

into which thy Providence (hall caft us ; profper

our lawful Undertakings ; preferve us Night and

VOL. 11. P Pay,
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Day, and prepare us for an hopeful Death and $
bleiied Eternity.

Be pleafed,^ we befeech thee, to blefs all thofe

Societies, who in truth apply their Hearts to thy

Service and Glory 3 we pray thee be pleafed to

llrengthen, eflablifli, and fettle both, them and us,

in thy holy Faith, Fear, and Love. Let nothing

in this World difcourage us from the Purfuit of.

thofc holy Purpofes, which thy Spirit hath at any

Time put into our Hearts and Minds. Bu^

make us all faithful to thee our avowed God
and defired Portion, even unto Death 5 that we
at leaft (with thy whole Charch) may be Par-

takers of that eternal Life and perfedl Biifs which

thou haft promifed through Jefus Chrift, thy only

only begotten Son,, our Mediator and Redeemer*

Amen.
" Almighty and ever living God, who bjr

^^ thy holy Apoftle, haft taught us to mak^
« Prayers,'* &c.

Then alljlanding up^a Pfahn Jhall he fung and f 4

Sermon reaa^ cr a Charge given by the Dire£for».

Jfter which fome fu'itMe Prayer foall be ufed ai

he jhall judge fit,

Then allJlanding itp^ this Exhortation to Humility

fiall he read.

My Brethren, fince the great God has- often

afTured us in his holy Word, '* that he will refift

t The Diredor, when abroad or indifpofed, is to-

appoint what Sermon fhall be read, and by whom.

2 " the
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"the Proud, and give Grace onto the Humble^
" Jam. iv. 6. iPet. v. 5." Let us confider that

all our Undertakings, though never fo good, will

fail and come to nought, unlefs we be truly and

deeply humble, Lukexw, 11. Indeed it cannot

be otherwife^ becaufe the proud Perfon quits his

Reliance on God to reft in himfelf 3 which is to

exchange a Rock for a Reed*

Alas 1 What are we, poor empty Nothings !

Q^n. ^xxii. io« Yea, what is worfe, we are con-

dfimned perifhing Sinners ! we have perhaps Un-
derftanding now ; but God can Toon turn it into

Madnefs, Dan. iv. 42. We may have fome

Attainments in Grace, but fpiritual Pride will

wither all, and foon reduce us to a very profligate

and wretched Eftate, Ifa. lxvi« 2. fuch as we
have feen others fall into, who have begun in the

Spirit, and ended in the Fleih ! What have we^

that* we have not received ? i Cor. iv* 7. And
pven that, he who gave it may as foon take away*

Ye that are young in Years and younger la

Grace, i Tim. iii. 6. are in Danger of Self-con-

ceit, and of being puffed up 5 which is a Quick-

fand, in which Thoufands have been fwallowed

up and perifhed. It is not in vain that the Apo-
file requires ^' That young Men be exhorted to

•' be fober minded," 27/. ii. 6* Prov. xy'u i^,

which he elfewhere explains, when he fays 5

" Let no Man think of himfelf more highly than

*' he ought to think; l)ut to think foberlvj''

Rm. xii. 3. Ifa. xiv* 12, 13.

P 2 B^
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By Pride the Angels fell from Heaven, i Ttm*

Hi. 6. and if ever we climb up to thofe blefled

Seats from which they are fallen, it muft be by

the gracious Steps of Bumilky and Lowlinefs of

Mind, Luke xviii. 14. " Wherefore let him
" that thinketh he ftandeth, take Heed left he

^^ fall," iCor. X. 12. "Let us walk humbly
*' with our God," and ever have loWly Thoughts

of our vile felves, Rom. xi. 20. and of our poor

Attainments, and of our defecSlive Performances

:

and with St. Paul (who was nothing behind the

very chiefeft Apoftles) let us always fay, I am
Nothing, 2Cor,x\u 11.

Let us therefore now fing to the Praife and

Glory of God, to whom alone Praife is due.

A Pfalm being fung, the Director Jhallfay

^

" It is very meet and right," ^c»

All Jhalljoin.

'' Therefore with Angels and Arch -angels,'^

The Dire^or alone,

" May the Grace of our Lord Jefus ChriftJ

^^. Amen.

Confidcratk
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Cmftderatiom laid before the Members of the Society %

being the Subjiance of the firji Charge^ or Ex-

hortation^ fpoke at its Opening by the DireSior^

Brethren,
"^ O U expe6l that I lay before you the Dcfign

of this Society, and give you fome Cautions

<:oncerning it. The Defign is threefold, i. To
glorify God. 2. To be quickened and confirmed

ourfelves. 3. To render us mo^e ufeful among

our Neighbours^

As a Society, we fhall be better able to glorify

God ; for hereby we bear a more evident Tefti-

mony to the Caufe of Chrift, and make a more

avowed ConfefEon of him and bis Words in thefe

evil Days, than we could do when feparate.

Every one of you defires that tiie Kingdom of

JefusCbrift were more eftabiifbed, and more ho-

nourable in the World than it is, and you join

your Hand with others to promote fo defirable aa

jLnd.

Take thefe Cautions for this Purpofe ^

ift, Look upon yourfelf as one aflbciated

with others in Vindication of your Mafter's Ho-

nour.

2. Never be afhamed of him, or his Dodlriiie^

or of this Society.

P 3 3, P.e-
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3- Demean yourfelf to every one as his Dif-

ciple, by walking i:n Humility, Meeknefs, heaven-

ly Mindednefs, Charity after Chrifl.*s Example.

4., Keep yourfelf heedfully from all Things

which may difgrace your Mafter, and this So-

ciety ; fuch as Pride in a Conceit of your Know-
ledge or Attainments, or that you are a Member
of this Society—Valuing yourfelf upon any Dif^

tindtion in Station or Wealth, t— Sinking into a

viiorldly Frame—?or declining into Sloth and Idle-

ne^.—Pra6lifmgthe leaft Diftionefty, or connive-

ing at the DiOionefty of others—Making Compli-

ances to avoid Shame, or promote worldly Intereft.

-—Falling into Lukewarmnefs and forgetting your

firft Love.—Slighting publick Ordinances.

5. Often (efpecially before and after great

Trials) refle<Sl: that you belong to a religious So-

ciety for promoting the Glory of Chrift.

II.

The fecond Defign of this Society is to be

quickened and confirmed ourfelves. For hereby

we fhall be better able to maintain the War a-

gainft our Enemies (efpecially the World) and

to grow in Grace; feeing by this Aflbciation we

have the Spirit to blefs our Exercifes : '— Shall

have the Benefit of mutual Advice f and Re-

t There is a moft ufeful little Piece for thefe Pur-

pofes (Price Two-pence, or 1 2 j. per Hundred) printed

for Dilly, in the Poultry^ and intitled, Regulations and

Helpsfor promothg Religious Con'verfation among Chrif-

tians,—Se^ Dr. Lucas on th^ Influence ofCon<verfation.

proof;—
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^roof :—Shall be more hardy to oppofe the Temp-

tations befetting us in this wicked World ;—Shall

walk under a peculiar Reftraint, as being Mem-
bers of a religious Society.— And (hall be aflifted

by the Prayers as of one another, fo of all good

Men in the whole Chriftian Church. To this

End :

ifl. Watch over one another in Love.

2. Be willing to hear of your Faults, and of

the Fears and Sufpicions ofthefe your Friends con-

cerning you.

3. Be watchful againft any Difgufl: to one ano-

ther i and if any arifes in you without; Delay tell

the Party, and if that avail not, tell the Dire£lor«

4. Defire the Prayers one of another, and pray

for one another.

5. Befure you reft not on your being a Member
of this Society—feeking continually to caft off all

Self-Dependance.

6. Watch the leaft Decay of Love to Chrift,

or Zeal for his Honour and the Good of Souls.

7. Confirm continually upon your Heart the

Obligations yqm lie under as a Member of a reli-

gious Society,

m.
The Third Defign of thisJSociety is to render us

more ufeful among our Neighbours.—Hereby we
are more obfervable— People will not be fo eafily

•quiet in their Sins.— Good Exampks carry a

P 4 rbrightqr
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brighter and more convincing Light confounding

the Works of Darknefs, To this End :

1. Be careful to fet a Chriftian Example before

the World.

2. Think not to gain any by making Com-
pliances.

3. Difcountenance all fuch Things as you fee

prejudicial toothers, fuch as Taverns, Alehoufes,

Gaming, and many Sports which are deftrudtive

to Souls.

4. Shew all Love to Men's Souls a:nd Bodies.

5. Avoid all Difputings, which proceed from

Pride, and nurfe Contention and Variance.

6. Don't be angry with thofe who blame this

Society, but meekly and fdently bear v/ith them. .

7. Don't in your Heart defpife others, beCaufe

they are not Members of this Society >

8. Nor (hew any valuing of yourfelves becaufe

you are.—Never fpeak of yourfelf as a Member,
unlefs with a View of doing others good.

MOTIVE S.

1. Real Difciples do more than nominal Pro-

fefTors,

2. The Spirit will ftrengthen and comfort you.

3. You will have the Blefling of a quiet Con-

fcjence.

4. You are engaged in the moft honourable

icrVice*

5. You
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5. You will promote the Intereft of yout Ma-
fter.

6. He will acknowledge your Labours in the

Day of his Appearing.

Amen, So be it.

N. B. Whereas too many People are apt to

mifreprefcnt every Religious Society as amethodif-

tical Meeting; it was judged necefiary to infert

the following Extract from the celebrated Mr.

Dodd\ late Sermon. " The Cry oi Methodifm

*' is frequently raifed by fuch as are totally igno-

*« rant of the Nature of the Accufation ; and
*' many are ftigmatized with the Name, who are

" perfectly innocent of the Thing, The Obfer-

" vations I have made may poilibly ferve to fettle

*' the Point in fome Degree, or at Icaft to flop

'« the Tongues of thofe who very unjuftly caft

<< the Afperfion, where there is not the leaft

*' Caufe: And it deferves, perhaps, to be con-

" fidered by all ferious and fincere Proteftants,

" whether the Affixing the Charge of Me-
'< thodiftn^ &c. &c. indifcriminately upon Men
*' of unblameable Lives, and irreproachable Con-
** verfation, may not tend greatly to prejudice

<' our holy Faith in general, and to bring a Re-
" proach upon-Chriftianity itfelf through the pre-

*' tended OiFence of Methodifm: This may be a

'' Triumph to the Detft and Paplft equally pleaf-

*^ ing.—And if fo, can we be too accurate in

^' our Diilin<ftion55 or too cautious in our Im-

putations ?
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** putations ?—remembering, that while we con-
" found Chriftianity and Methodifm, we are

" doing Difcredit to Chriftianity in the fame
'* Proportion as we are giving Weight and Di^-

" nity to Methodifm." See Mr. Dodd's excel-

lent Sermon intitJed Unity recommended^ preached

ijefore the Religious Societies in and zhout London^

at their annual Meeting in the Parifti Church 6f

St. Mary-le-Bow on Eafter Monday 1759; t»i

which is added, an Appendix giving an Account

of the original Defign, gerieral Rul^s, and pre-

fent State of the religious Societies.—A farther

Account of which may be feen in a little Piece

wrote in Queen Junes Time by the Reverend Dr,

yofiah Woodivard^ intitled, An Account of the Rife

and Progrefs of the Religious Societies in and about

London^ and of their Endeavoursfor the Reforma-

tion of Manners—The fixth Edition. In this lit-

tle Tra6t the moft confiderable Objedions againft

Religious Societies are fully anfwered.

LETTER LXII.

My dear Friend^ Wejlon-Favell^ Monday Morn,

T Am much obliged to you for your generous

Donation of thirty Shillings to pnrchafe five

Hundred of An Earnejl Invitation to the Friends of

the EJlahlifhed Churchy ^c. f—-I bave put the

Money

t An earneft Invitation to the Friends of the efta-

blifhed Church, to join with feveral of their Bre-

Phren, Clergy and Laity, in fettin^ apart one Hour

m
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Money into the Hands of one who loves our

Lord Jefus in Sincerity ; and who will take care

that the Pamphlet is properly difperfed according

to our Defires.
—

'Tis an excellent Defign :—

I

daily beg of God to blefs it ; for what he vouch-

fafes to blefs, will be bleft indeed.

Inclofed I fend you a Form of Prayer found-

ed on the Plan laid down in the Earneji Invita-

tion^ Sec.—'Twas tranfmitted to me laft Night

by a very pious Clergyman, who, I believe, was

.himfelf the Author of it. You may get one of

your Sons to tranfcribe it, if you have not Leifure

enough to do it yourfelf 5 and permit (uch ferious

in the Sunday of every Week for Prayer and Sup-

plication, efpecially during the prefent troublefome

Times. Price one Penny, or fix Shillings per Hun-

dred. Sold by Withers near the Temple Gate This

Pamphlet is wrote with great Spirit and a very good

Intention. It welP deferves the moll ferious Con-

iideration of the Community ; and their hearty

Concurrence in fo laudable and ufeful a Defign,

jnay very reafonably be expecled. Let us refie(S that

our heavenly Father, high and mighty, who from his

Throne looks down on all the Dwellers on Earth,

and fees what Multitudes in the different Parts of

this Kingdom, are at that Plour fervently praying to

him in fecret ; and ail united too in the fame Re-

quefts, cannot but be pleafed with fach a Profpeft j

and may probably for their Sakes avert the impend-

ing Calamities, which are too juilly deferved by fo

irrehgious and dillolute a Nation. See Genejis.

xvjii. 3?.

Perfoni
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Pcrfons to take Copies, as you think will make a

proper ufe of it.

I wiih you that Promife for your Counfellor,

"which we read this Morning at Breakfaft in

Ifalah (Chapter Iviii. ii.) « The Lord (hall

^^ guide thee continually."

I amj my dear Friend,

Ever yours, while

James Hervey.

J folemn ASi of Confejfwn and Intercejjion fuhed

to the Plan of thofe London Clergy and other

Friends to the ejlahlijhed Churchy as fpedjied in

The Earneft Invitation, ^c. requejilng all the

zuell difpofed Chrijlians (Laity as tvell as Clergy^)

ibrou^hout this Natim to join with thetn in a

Jhlemn A€i of Humiliatim for one Hour €iMry

Sunday Evenings viz. frofn eight ofthe Chck till

nine^ on Account of their own Sins and the Sins

of tlii Nation^ efpecially during thefe calamitous

Timesy viz. in IJSJ.

i>r\ Blefled Lord, let the Words-of my Mouth,
'

and the Meditation of nny Heart» be at

this Time acceptable in thy Sight as the Incenfe,

asid let this now lifting up of my Hands be a

fweet fmel ling Sacrifice !—Lord hear my Prayer,

sncl let my Cry come unto thee.

O moft great and glorious God 1 juft and ter-

tible iu thy Judgments to all obftinate and re-

heliious
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belllous Sinners, but of infinite Mercy to fuch

2s with true Sorrow and hearty Repentance

turn unto thee ; look down, I bcfeech thee, with

Mercy and Compaffion upon me, now prefenting

myfelf before thee, owning that I am not wor-

thy fo much as to lift up my Eyes to the Throne

of thy glorious Majefty ? Q Lord, my Sins are fo

many and fo great, that it is owing to thy Mercy

alone that I have not been long fmce confumed,

but yet have another Opportunity of humbling

myfelf before thee, and begging Mercy for my
own Soul, who have fo grievoufly finned againii:

thee : I confefs, O Lord, what thou knoweft al-

ready, but I confefs it to manifeft thy Juftice,

and to glorify thy Mercy, which has fpared me
fo long. I confefs and acknowledge, O Lord,

that I brought a depraved and finful Nature in-

to the World with me, from whence all my ac-

tual Sins have flowed and proceeded as impure

Streams from a polluted Fountain : O blefled

God, I befeech thee, for thy dear Son Jefus

Chrifl's fake, to humble me, and that greatly

for this my original Corruption ! Lord let me fee

it in the ftrongefir Light, and never give me Refl

and Peace, till from my Soul I cry oilt for, and

rely upon the unfinning Obedience of my dear

Redeemer Jefus Chrifl:, and the Afliftance of

the Spirit for Deliverance from it ; and grant that

this precious Balm may be my Cure, and reftore

me again to the Image of my God 1
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O Lord I have finned ag.ainfl thee by wilful

and adlual Sins, I have left undone thofe Things

which I ought to have done, and have done

thofe things which I ought not to have done I

particularly—by fuch—and fuch—a Sin.

As ^tis taken for granted that every one who ufes this

Prayer^ has firji of all JlrMy examined himfelf

and wrote dotvn all the notorious Sins^ both of

Copimiffion and Omijion^ which he could recolleSf

that- he had been guilty of during the whole Courfe

of his Life^ it would here be proper for him to

read over that Catalogue of his Offences very deli-

berately^ that he may be deeply humbled^ aud truly

penitent,

C\ BIe.fied God, I can give but a wretched Ac-

count of myfelf—I cannot remember I fear

thp ten thoufandth Part of my Offences ; Lord

fave, or I perifli ; my Crimes are intolerable and

fhameful,. and my Omiflions as well as my Com-
millions are innumerable ; Oh 1 what (hall I fay

unto thee, or Vvhat fhall, I do !•—Oh ! Thou Pre-

ferver of Men ! I am fo vile, that I cannot exprefs

it J fo fmful, that I am hateful to myfelf, and m^ich

more abominable muft I needs be in thy Sight !

Oh I I have fmned, I have fmned ! my Sins

are grown fhameful and aggravated to Amaze-

ment I^Lord ! Lean fay no more, 1 am afhamed,

I am confounded in thy Prefence !

But yer, O God, thou art the Healer of our

Breaches, and the Lifter up of our Head ; and I

mi*ft n©t, I dare not defpair. Thou hafl opened
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a Fountain for Sin and for Uncleannefs, and

therefore I am fure, thou dellghteft not in the

Death of a Sinner! and though my Sins are

great and numberlefs, as the Sand which is up-

on the Sea- {here, yet they are infinitely lefs than

thy Mercies, which thou haft revealed to all

penitent and returning Sinners in Jefus Chrift !

For his fake therefore be pleafed to look down
into the Duft, and lift up a poor helplefs Sinner

from the Dunghill ! for Chrift's fake let, me not

pcrifh in my Folly, nor be confumed in thy

heavy Difpleafure ! For Chrift's fake give me
Time and Space to reperrt, and give me alfo

Power to do it by the Affiftance of thy blefled

Spirit!

Support me with an holy Hope ; confirm me
with an operative and lively Faith ; and kindle a

bright and burning Charity in my Soul j give me
Patience in fufFering, and Severity in judging,

and in condemning my Sins I that judging my
felfj I may not be condemned of thee ; that

mourning for my Sins, I may rejoice, in thy

Pardon ; that deftroying my Sins, I may live in

Righteoufnefs ; that denying my own Will, I

may always endeavour to perform thine; and

that by the Affiftance of thy blefled Spirit, I may
overcome all carnal and fpiritual Wickednefs.

May I walk in thy Light ! may I delight m
thy Service ! may I perfect my Obedience ; be

wholly delivered as wefl from the Power of Sin,

as Punifhment of it > and fo be for ever pre-

ferved from thy Wrath, and at laft pafs on from
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a certain Expectation to an adual Enjoyment of

the Glories of thy Kingdom, through Jefus Chrift

my bleffed Lord and Saviour. Amen.
2. And now, Lord, as I have been confefling

my own Sins, and humbling my Soul before thee

as a private and particular Perfon, I think myfelf

bound in Humility andDuty, after the Example of

thy Servant Daniel^ to look upon myfelf in a ftill

farther fmful Light, viz. as an Inhabitant of a

profligate and rebellious Nation ; and fo, like

Daniel alfo to confefs the Sins of my People f

may I feel the Concern of the Pfalmijiy when^

he exclaimed. Rivers of Tears run down mine

Eyes, becaufe Men keep not thy Law, Pfal,

cxix. 130. — and oh! that my Supplications,

and the Supplications of all thofe, who, at this'

appointed Hour, have agreed folemnly to feefc*

thy Face, and to confefs their own Sins, and the

Sins of the People of this Land; oh that they'

may meet with the fame gracious Acceptance

with thee as Daniel did I oh that the Command-
ment may come forth at the Beginning of our

Supplication, *' to make an end of our Sins, and
*' to make Reconciliation for our Iniquities, that

*' thou mayeft once more be our God and we
« thy People !

'*

Let thy merciful Ears, O God, therefore be

open unto our Prayers, and fpare all thofe who
confefs their Sins unto thee ! that they whofe

Confciences by Sin are accufed, by thy merciful

Pardon may be abfolved, through Jefus Chrift

our Lord I

O
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C) Lord, the great and faithdful God, keep^

ing Covenant and Mercy with them that love

him, and keep his Commandments, Dent, v'iu

9. We have finned, O Lord, we have com-
mitted Iniquity, and have done wickedly, and

have rebelled by departing from thy Precepts

and from thy Judgments, neither have we hear-

kened unto thy Servants the Prophets, nor to thy

Son Jefus Chrift, nor to his Apoftles, who in

thy holy Word have fpoken unto our Fathers,

and the People of the Land !

O Lordj Righteoufnefs belongeth unto thee,

but unto us Confufion of Face as at this Day^

to pur Kings, to our Princes, to our Fathers,

and to ourfelves ; becaufe of the TrefpafTes which

We' have trefpafled againft thee; yea we have

all as one Mari tianfgreiTed againft thee, by de-

parting from thee, and hot obeying thy Voice!

therefore the Curfe is poured out upon us, and

thou haft confirmed the Word which thou haft

fpoke againft us ! Thou haft brought upon us

many and fore Evils, yet made we not our Pray-

er before thee, that we might turn from our Ini-

quity and underftand thy Truth*

But, O blelFed Lord, to thee belong Mercies

and Forgiveneffes, though we have rebelled againft

thee : O Lord, we confefs our Wickednefs and

ire forry for our Sins ; we befeech thee therefore

according to all thy Righteoufnefs and thy graci-

ous Promifes, and for th6 fake of thy dear Son
Jefus Chrift, let thine Anger and thy Fury be
turned away from us ! bow down thine Ear, O
you II, Q^ Lord^
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LorJ, and hear ; open thine Eyes, O tord, and

fee, and behold our Miferies and our Defolation !

for we do not prefent- our Supplications before

thee, trufting in our own Righteoufnefs, but in

thy manifold and great Mercies, and of the Truth,

which thou haft (hewed of old Time to us thy

Servants , but thou art the fame^- whofe Property

is always to have Mercy ; have Mercy upon uSy

therefore have Mercy upon us^. moft merciful

father, for thy dear Son our Lord Jefus Chrift's

fake, forgive us all that is paft, and grant thati

we may ever hereafter ferve thee in Newnefs of*

Life to the Honour and Glory of thy Name f^

and let the Confideration of our Sinfulnefs s^nS

ijnworthinefs, and of thy manifold Warnings to-

us and long Sufferings towards us, increafe in-

MS true Repentance, that Iniquity may not be

our Deftfu<Slion I and increafe in us alfo more

and more a lively Faith and Love, fruitful in all-

holy Obedience that thou mayeft ftill continue

thy Favour, together v/ith the Light of thy Go-
fpel to us, and our Pofterity ! and this we be-g

for thy dear Son Jefus Ghrift's fake, our only

Mediator and Advocate,^

3. And now I have here confefled to thee,

my own Sins, and the Sins of the People, I de-

fire farther to offer up my Prayers in Behalf of alt

Mankind, that both y£w and Gentile may believe

ii, and glorify thee, the only true God, and

Jefus Chrift, whom thou haft fent I prote(3: and

profpeT thy holy Ciatholick Church, preferve it

pure
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pure in Do6trine and Worfhip, root out of it

whatever is a Scandal to thy moft holy Religion 5

unite its Profeflbrs and enlarge its Borders, efpe-

cially blefs that Part of it in thefe Nations to

which I belong; and as in thine infinite Mercy,

thou haft been pleafed to vouchfafe us abundant

Illumination of thy Gofpel, be pleafed to grant,

that by our Sins, we may not extinguifti the

Light of it.

Inflame the Minifters and Stewards of thy

Myfteries with a lively and burning Zeal for the

Converfion of Souls. Imprefs it deeply upon

them; that, " Curfed is he, that doth the Work
" of the Lord deceitfully ;—and be pleafed, O
Lord, to affift them with thy blefTed Spirit, and

to dire6l them to the Ufe of fuch Means as may
be effectual to bring about, and accomplifh that

defirable and happy End.

Be pleafed likewife to blefs all thofe our dif«

fenting Brethren of what Denomination foever

they be, who love the Lord Jefus ChrilT: in Sin-

cerity ! reconcile our Hearts to them and theirs

to us! grant that there may be an End of thofe

Animofuies, and bitter Difputes, which have

fo long and fo fadly difturbed the Peace and

hindered the Union of Proteftants I and grant

alfo that there may be only this one holy

Contention betw^een us, v/hether the Minifters

©ut of the eftablifhed Church, or they that are

in it fhall labour mofi: for the Glory of our

common Mafter, and for the Salvation of thofe

0.2 Souls
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Souls committed to their Care, and for whom
he fhed his Blood.

Blefs likewife our Sovereign Lord King George

and all his Royal Family ! make them pure and

holy in their Lives ! raife up an adive and vigo-

rous Spirit in their Hearts, for the Punifliment

and rooting out of Wickednefs and Vice, and

for the Encouragement and Maintenance of tru?

Religion among us.

And be pleafed, O Lord, to give the Spirit

of Wifdom to all his Counfellors, and to the

Magiftrates of all Ranks through the Nation,

that they may be enabled faithfully to difcharge

that great Truft which is repofed in them, to

thy Honour, and to the Benefit and Advantage

of his Majefty and the Nation !
j

Be pleafed likewife to go forth with our Fleets

and Armies ! blefs all their Endeavours againft

our Enemies, and give them Succefs in the Day
of Battle

!

Have mercy upon all the afflicSled Members,

of thy Church, whether in Mind, Body, or

Eftate ! Pity their Condition, O Lord, pity it,

and lay no more upon them, than they are able

to bear, but give them Deliverance in thy good

appointed Time, if it be thy bleiTed Will

!

have Companion upon all that are in Error,

.but fmcerely feek the Truth ! on all that are

engaged in fmful Courfes, and led captive by

their Lufts, that they may have Grace and

Strength to break their Bonds, and on all thofe

who ne^er pray for themfeives^ open their Eye?,

O
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(I Lord, and melt their ftony Hearts, awaken

tlicm, though it be even with Thunder, to a

fenfible Feeling of their fad Condition, and for

thy Mercy's fake fufFer them no longer to fit in

Darknefs and in the Shadow of Death ; may
they fee before it be too late the Danger and Mad-
nefs of thus living without God in the World.

4. Finally, O Lord, I defire to return thee my
unfeigned Praifes and Thankfgivings, for the ma-
nifold Expreflions of thy Goodnefs and loving

Kindnefs to me and to all Mankind ! I blefs thee

for my Creation, Prefervation, and all the Bleffings

of this Life, and for all the Helps and Advantages,

which thou -haft vouch fafed me for the obtaining a

better ; but above all for thy aftonifking Love to

Mankind in jefus Chrifl, for all that he hath

done and fuffered for us, and continues ftill to do

for us by his powerful Interceflion at thy right

Hand I humbly befeeching thee, that I thy Ser-

vant together with ail thofe who have lived and

died in the Faith of his holy Name, may follow

the Example of his heavenly Life, that finally

with them I may be made a Partaker of the

lylerits of his Obedience and Death, in a joyful

Refurredtian to everlafting Life

!

All thefe Confeifions, Prayers, Supplications,

Interceffionsj and Thankfgivings, I humbly put

up to the Throne of Grace, in the" Name and

Words of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift,

who in Companion to our Infirmities hath taught

us thus to pray. Our Father, ^c*

The Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrifl, ^c.

0.3 N,B,
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N. B, - Tiie above Prayer may .be enlarg^<j an4

improved as Tune and Occafion (halj offer; and

it may iiot be improper to remind every: Cliriftian,

that the |irft Time he makes ufe of it, he ought

to (et apart at leaft Half an Hour for Self-exa-

minatipn, and writing down the Sins of whiph

he finds hirafelf guilty,—-The feUowiRg .Sundciys

he will reconftder what he has written, i and

thereby form a Judgment what is his Progrefs in,

or Deviation from, the Path,.- which leads to

Heaven.—-After having fpent fome Sunday Even-

ings in this devout Exercife, he fhould be upon bis

Guard left he be tempted to leave it off,—Oh nnay

he never be tired of fuch a good Work ; the more

he prays, the more he will have Strength to perfe-

. vere. *Ti3 humbly hoped that all vvhoredd this will

immediately purchafe the Earnejl bivitation^ ^c,

the Price of which, as has been before obferved,

is no more than a Penny—and then after having

weighed it with the Attention that a Matter of

this Importance deferves, they will (to ufe the'

Author's own Words) *^ Judge \vhether it be

** Jiot a feafonable and a fafe MeafuVe, which

<« we would perfuade you to take ; and you will

^' take it if you are indeed a Friend to our pre-

" fent happy Eftablifhment in Church and State.

*' —Your Love for them will put you upon do^

*'Jng, every Thing that lay's in your Power to

^yiferye them^ and here you have a fair Oppof-
*' tunity, of which if you make ufe, it cannot

*« but do you Service^ and jnay be a Blefling to

««them*
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"«« tjicm.—Pray for them at the appointed Haur
*' (namely from eight to nine every Sund(^y

^' Evening.}—Determine through God's Aflift-

*' ance, that nothing (hall hinder you from join-

*' ing ws.—Break through all Engagements, all

'^ Hiflderances to meet at the Throne of Gr^ce,
** the Lord's People.—[Confider that God know-
" eth his fecret ones, and w^ill revi^ard them
*' openly. J—And moreover for;your Encourage-

^' ment remember, that :he who fitteth upari the

'" Throne is the God w,ho heareth Pray-
*' ER, and who has invited you [Pfalm \, 15.)
" to call upon him in the Day of Trouble ; fo

*' will I hear thee, fays he, and thou ftialt

" praife me."—What a comfortable Promife is

ibere to animate every one to make Part of

this praying Congregation!

L E T T E R LXIH,

Dear Sir^ Titefday Morning,

T Should think my Friendfhip very weak, and

quite unfledged, if I could be offended with

the Freedom, for which you apologize, Thofe

who were anciently united in the Bonds of

Chriftian Friendfhip, had this generous Senti-

ment for their Motto,-—-Jmicorum f omnia commu^

nia^ propter Uxores,

t Friends have t^Qry Thing in common except

their Wives.

0.4 - 3
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I PJjoi'Ce 'with you in the hopeful young Gen*
Neman's Recovery ; a Pledge, I truft, of his

eminent Proficiency, and extenfive Ufefulnefs, in

Ithe Gofpel Caufe.

^ } acquipfce entirely in Dr. C**'s Reafons;

perhaps, if there was much of the pure Evangelical

Peculiarity in the recommendatory Verfes, it might

be a forbidding Circumftanee to fome Readers.

Mr. * * * is very obliging ; his Cautions are

very friendly. I will not fpeak fo plainly to

Mr. W. as to him. I wifh, if it be God*s

gracious Will, that your little Treatife may be

like Dr. Doddrtdge\ Works, acceptable to every

Reader. You fee by the Expreffions I have

taken the Liberty to underline, that Mr.***
fees the great Truths of Chriftianity inverted,

jtift as we fee Objects in a concave Speculum". The
good Works, according to his Scheme, are the

recommending Caufe, and the blefled Redeemer

only like the Mafter of the Ceremonies, merely to

introduce them with ^igood Grace. No, we have not

fo learned Ghrift^ he is our Righteoufnefs, as well

as our San6i:ification. We are accepted in the Be-
loved, " In him fhall all the Seed oi Ifrael bejuf-

^^ tified, and in him (hall they glory."—This is

the epidemical Miftake, but I hope God will fend

out his Light and his Truth, and re61:ify pur Mifap-

prehenfipns.—I dare fay, that amiable and accora-

plilhed Gentleman, that exemplary and {hining

Chriftian, that very zealous and fuccefsful

Preacher, Mr. Tr—-« will be highly pleafed to

je^eivf the Prefent of your little Treatife ; his
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good Heart will exult to fee your open Acknow-

Jedgement of the Saviour whom he fo dearly

loves.—I hope to fee you, or hear from you, be-

fore you take your Journey, and am, with in-

creafing Efleem and Affe£l:ion,

Moft cordially yours,

J. Hervjey.

LETTER LXIV.

Dear Sifter^

T Hope this will find my Father better ; 1 hearti-

ly willi and daily pray, that the God of ever-

Jafting Compaifions may comfort him under his

Sorrows—may fan6i;ify his AiHi(5tion, and reftore

, him to his Health, that he may recover more

fpiritual Strength before he goes hence and is no

more feen.

I fent my Brother fome Books, and humbly

befeech the Giver of every good Gift, to accom-

pany them with his heavenly BlefTmg ; for what

he blefTes is bleft indeed.

I could be truly glad to hear your Complaints

are removed—but if they continue, don't be dif-

couraged.—Whom the Lord loveth, he chaftifeth.

God had but one Son without Sin, but none

without Sufferings. Oh ! that his infinite Good.-

nefs may fandlify your Tribulations, that they

may be a means of weaning you from the

World, and bringing you to Jefus Chriil! then

5 yoa



jAy wVil one J?ay f^y with the P/almift, It h
jgood fqr me tji^t IJiavie been aiflided.

- I am, 6^^.. . -

J. HERVEy,'
• - . j

L E T T E R LXV.

. >^ <^^-<7r Friend) Friday Evening,

AS to the Matter of defending me, I think

'' Non cjl iantiJ[ I am ten thoufand Times
more for * your converTmg lik.€ a Chriftian on

every Cccafion : Take all proper Opportunities of

glorifying your divine Mafter, and be fpreading

abroad the Savour of his bJeffed Name: It would

bring Dignity to your 'Ghara<5ler I am perfuaded,

and u'Quld command Reverence '"^ven from Gain-

fayers, if you was fometvmes to maTce a frank

'Declaration on this Head, and a<5t accordingly.

Don't fcruple to bid your Patients fek to God
.for a Bleffing J when they ar,e recovered, remind

them of their Obligations to the almighty Phy-

Jjci^nj the»^ are leftored to Health, not .for tHc

poor PurpoTes of eating and drinking a little mor?,

ibut to acquaint themfeives v/ith Chrift Jefus, to

prepare for Eternity, and make their Salvation

iure. This would be truly graceful, might do

much Good 3 and fliould any one find Fault ,

with tkis Pradice, he muf} not pretend to the
|

Piety of a Chriftian ; ,he has not the Religion of

a Heathen 5 fuch a one fhould remember the

Coiidu^i:, and confider the Sentiments of your

JBfothcr japis*
I

Non I
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Nsfi hac humanis Opjbus^ non Arte mag'ijird

Provemiint .],
nsqu^ Te^ /Ema^ mea Dcxterafervcd :

Major -agit Defts^ at\ue Optra {id majora re?nittit,

Firg. Mn. Lib. xii.

^o mort^ Work is this ; no Cure of mine;

JiJor Art's E^'edt,, iiut dane byHdnds divine ;

"Tis God JEnevu 10.,die Battle fends;

'Tis God preferves his Life, for greater Ends.

Thanks for your Advice about what I recom-

mended to your Confideration, and about .n^y

own Health ; God has been better X.Q) me, than

my apprehenfive Heart expelled. O ! that fa

long as I have Breath, it may be employed to

his Honour, wbo ^rgiveth all our Sins, and
healeth all our Infirmities, and when he heals

them not, will make them a Blefling.

Do, my dear Friend, perfift in a prudent

Way, to bear your Teftimony for a Mafter,

who has bought you with his very Life, and in-

tends to -make you Partaker of his everlafting

Kingdom. If this does you or yours any real

Harm, reproach me with it, when we (hall both

ftand in the Prefence of the whole World, and

before the Tribunal of our Judge.

Ever yoMrs, while

J'A^MEs Herv£y.

P. S. You tell me that " your Bufinefs has Iain

*« fo wide, and j^ou have been fo much hurried

3 " this
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^^ this fickly Time, that you have Icarcely had
*'• a Quarter of an Hour to yourfclf for thefe

<Maft three Weeks."—-Oh I my dear Friend !

how much foever you may be hurried by the Dif-

tance and the Multiplicity of your Avocations,

don't forget to pray for that Wifdom which is

profitable (or ufeful) to f dire6l us, even in the

fmalieft Matters, much more in all great and

weighty Affairs.--rYou who move in fo con/picu-

ous a Sphere, fo lar^e a Field of A£lion mull have

very particular Occafioh,' very preiSng ' NeceHity .

for divine Direction 1 and therefore that important'

Ejaculation, Direct me, O Lord, fhould ever be

uppermoft in your Thoughts.—**Take ye Heed,i

^« Watch and Pray," this is the kind Admonitioil*^

©f the bleffed Jefus, who wellknows the human!

Frame, and fees how very liable we are to*

be drawn afide by a Variety of Temptations with^

which v/c axe' daily furrounded.

LETTER LXVL

V Dear Sir, , .

A S the Interval between the Hour of our

Difiblution, and the Day of Refurredion,

will, in all Probability, .be very confiderable, much

longer than the Time of our Continuance on

Barth ; it is a very reafonable and important En-

quiry, to examine into the Circumftances of this

t Ecc/. X. 10,
" ' " ". -

State.
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State. The Scripture, our infallible Director,

^hich is (fo copious upon all the grand Articles

of Religion, and) filent upon nothing that re-

lates to the true Happlnefs of Mankind, has

not left us without Information in this Particular.

Whereas, all other Writers grope in the Dark j

not one of them has been able to draw back

the Curtain, or give us (any) the leaft Infight

into the invifible World : It is to them, and in

all their Syftems, an abfolute Terra incognita,--^

A few of the fcriptural Difcoveries may be feen,

in the Anfwer to the following Queries.

I ft. When the Souls, the Souls of the Righte-

ous, depart from the Body j by whom are they

received ?

—

By holy Angels. The Angels were

miniftring Spirits to them, in the Days of their

Flefh, and will be their Guard and their Con-

voy, when they relinquifli the earthly Taber-

nacle. When Lazarus died, he was carried by

Angels. J
— What a comfortable Privilege is this I

not to be left folitary and defolate, like a Ship-

wrecked Mariner on fome unknown Coaft ; but

to be under the Guidance and Pfote<5lk)n of thofe

benevolent Beings !

adly, In what Place are they lodged ?—This

is defcribed, not from our Ideas of Locality, or

any Properties of Space, but from the Society

and the Enjoyments, It is not very material,

whether they are above or below, in the Heaven
of Heavens (which, I think, is moft probable)

or in fome l^parate Manfton. A difembodied

Spirit^
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Spirit^ if under the Wrath of God, muft every

where be extremely ^miferabl^j^ if furrounded

with his Favour, will every where be exceeding-

ly happy. To fuch a Spirit, that has no longer

any Connexion with fenfible Things, God's Smilf

muft be Heaven, God's Frown muft be Hell.—i-

Where-ever this Region lies, we^re, Xur^ it lies

under the Beams of the Sun of ilighteoufnefs

;

Chrift is there, a.nd where he is prefent, Happir

iiefs cannot be abfent. Thou ftialt be with nie,

is his Promife to the penitent Thief.i

—

Abrahafii

is there, the Friend of God, and Father of the

Faithful. LazariiSy we are told, was carried in-

to Abraham ?> Bofom, and wl>€.re ' he refides
j;

where all the Children of God;, and Heirs of

Glory dwell, there muft be Pleafures.—'SuGh

Pleafures, that the Place is called Paradife ; thou

fhalt be with me in Paradife \ the delightful

Garden of Eden^ which the Lord himfelf plant-

ed, and which innocent Man inhabited, W2ls

incomparably the fineft, nobleft S[>ot in this fub-

lunary World^ ai>d this is ufed to give us forr>e

faint Reprefentation of thefe blefied Abodesi

where the Souls and Spirits of the Righteous re*

main till the Shout of the SArchangel and the

Trump of God fummon them.

3dly, How foon are they lodged in this defjra-

,bk, Situation ?—Without Delay. I find no Men-

tion of any intermediate Purgation, or of any

Period for Inactivity and Forgetfulnefs. To
Day (halt thou be with me, is our Lord's Ex-

preliion \ and it is obfervable, that the JevAJh

Day
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pay was very near clofing, Avhen our Saviowi

giTve up the Ghofl ; nearer ftill Whetv that coft-'

verted Malefa6loF expired.—^I have a De fire V>

be diflblved, feys St. PW, and to be with Chriftj

be fpeaks of his Releafe from Clay, and his Itt-

trodu£tion into the^ Redeemer's Prefence, aS in-*

ftantaneouSi No fo©ner doe» the former connl-^

aience, but the latter takes place.—What ap
Encouragement is this to fight the good Figbt <5f

Faith, and finifla our Courfe, with Akcrity and

Di%enGe ! fince we are not to wait in wifliful

but difappointed Expectation : No, the very

Moment our Warfare is aceomplifhed, oar Re-

ward begins.—Which reminds me of anothejf

Inquiry.

4thly, What is the Condition of holy Souls, iii

this feparate State I

ift. They reft from their l^abours j from all

the Diforders, that affli(Sl:ed their Bodies, from^

all^the Temptations, that difquieted their Soul^;

They are no longer ridiculed and perfecuted hj
ifrgodly Men. They have no more Confli^l

With the Powers of Darknefs and their own Cor-

ruptions J Sin and Sorrow ceafe eternally. They
ate freed, entirely freed, from every Evil.

2dly, They enter into Peace. They have

theci Peace with God,. Peace in their own
thoughts. Peace with fellow Saints, which

^afleth all Underflanding.—Peace implies a poli-

tive Happinefs.— Peace in the fcriptural Lan-

guage, denotes all Manner of Bleffings, and fuch

is it« Import in th§ preceding PalTage, In this

^ large
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large Extent will it be made good to the Righte-

ous. When they relinquifh the earthly Taber-

nacle, the Scales of Ignorance fall from their

Underftandings ; their Will is wonderfully con-

formed to Chrift's ; every Weight drops off from

their Affections ; and their Holinefs is exceed-

ingly confirmed ; They are honoured with nearer

Approaches to God, they are favoured with

clearer Manifeftations of his Glory, they feel

richer Emanations of his Love, and are more

and more transformed into his Image ; every!

DoMbt vanifhes, and they rejoice in the Profpe£l:,

the affured and refrefliing Profpe6t of receiving

all the Fulnefs of their everlafting Felicity. I

faid Fulnefs, for though the Felicity of the Soul

upon its Difmiflion from Mortality is great, is

high, is to us inconceivable ^ yet it will not be

compleat till the Body is re-united to it, re-ani-

mated by it.—Then that will not only be refcued

from Corruption, but made like unto Chrift*s

glorious Body, will be dignified with divine Ap*
probation, and that before the largeft Affemhlf

of Men and Angels ; they will receive a Crown
of Righteoufnefs, they will fit on Thrones and-

Judge the apoftate Angels; they will then pof-

fefs the Kingdom prepared for them from the

Foundation of the World.

What is faid of the Righteous may lead us
.

to fome proper Conceptions with regard to the

Wicked and their State—the one is the Reverfe

of the other ; as they were quite diflimilar in

tbeir Life, in their Death they are equally dif-

ferent
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ferent. If the Righteous are committed to the

Care of benevolent Angels, the Wicked it is

very probable are abandoned to the Infults and

Rage of malevolent Spirits. If the Righteous

are admitted into Manfions of Blifs, the Wicked
are configned over to the Places of Horrour and

Torment, where is all the Mifery which is ex-

prefled by Weeping and Wailing; all that

Self-condemnation and Anguifli, which is ex-

prefled by Gnafhing of Teeth. If the Righte-

ous enjoy the Calm of uninterrupted Tranquil-

Jity, and the Light of perpetual Sun-ftiine ; the

Wicked are referved in Chains of Darkness unto

the Judgment of the great Day. Wearied by

their own ungovernable Paffions, flung by eager

but unfatisfied Defires, haunted by a flern up-

braiding Confcience.— In a Word, while the

Righteous are looking for that blefled Hope, and

the glorious Appearing of the great God, and

their Saviour Jefus Chrift; they are trembling

under 'the difmal Apprehenfions of that dread-

ful Day, when Jefus Chrift fhall be revealed in

flaming Fire.

I add only a Remark on that Text of St. John^

to which we are fojnuch obliged in this Enquiry^
« BlefTed are the dead which die in the Lord,"

^r.—-The Lord muft certainly fignify, the Lord
Jefus Chrift.*-To die in him, muft^ I thinjc*

imply dying in his Faith, fo as to be one with
him ; interefted in his Mercy, renewed by his

Spirit, and conformed in fome prevailing Degree
to his Image. May this be the State of our

.
,
t^h. n. R Souk,
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Souls, while we live here, and when we depart

hence. Then that will be fulfilled to our un-

fpealcable and eternal Comfort, which is fpoken

by another Apoftle, '^ To me ta live is Chrifl:,.

and to die is Gain."

lam.

Dear Sir,:

Yours flncerely,

James Hervey.

LETTER LXVII.

Dear Sir,

"^ OUR Obfervations are perfe<£lly juft, andi

Dr. Doddridge's Remarks are admirably judi*

cious ; his Alterations are indeed excellent and'

charming. Oh ! may they be equally impreffive

on me, as I tranfcribe them, and on all that

may hereafter read them 1 Many moft folid andi

valuable Corrections has the Dodor already made

in my little Piece, but, in my Opinion, thefe

are beyond them all ; I cannot but wifli he had:

Lcifure, to have went through the whole with

his improving Strokes j but, as the Bufmefs of

his Academy and Miniftry is fo various, and fo

important, I cannot prevail with myfelf to make

fuch a Requeft ; I will try, and do the beft I

can, to proceed on the Plan which he has form-

z ed.
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etl, and to follow [magna licet iniervallo) the Ex-

ample he has fet. Be fo good as to make my
moft grateful Acknowledgments, let your Tongue
fpeak, for really my Pen cannot write, how
greatly I am obliged to him. I will ventute io

turn, what was ufed formerly as an Imprecation,

into a Wifti and a Blefling on this Occafioni
*' May God do fo to him and more alfo

!"

—O ! that our Writings may be accompani^

ed with the blefled Spirit; and that the Spirit of

our Writings may be operative on our Hearts^

and apparent in our Converfation I

Ever yours while^

J. Hervey*

LETTER LXVIII.

, My dear Friend^ Wejfon, Saturday Morn.

T Thought of you in a particular Manner on

L Thurfday^ being the fad Anniveifary on which

your late excellent Lady refigned this Life 5

and at the fame Time I thought on thofe tender

Lines,

'Jamque Dies, nlfallor adeji\ quern femper Qcerhum^^

Semper honoratum^ fic D'll voluijin^ haheho f

.

Virg, Mn. Lib. V.

t The Englijh of which is—*^ Now the Day if I

** mirtake not is at Kand, which (fuch has been the

" Will of Heaven) I fliall always account a Day of

" Sorrow, always a Day to be honoured J'

R 2 I
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1 cannot but take Notice of the Wifdom ami

Piety of my favourite Poet, he teaches his Hero

to refolve all afHiftive and dark Difpenfations,

into the gracious Will of God ; and to derive

his Confolation from this Belief. Sic Dii voluiftis^

is a Sort of Imitation of the good old Prieft £//',

It is the Lord, let him do what feemeth him

good. It is not much unlike the exemplary Ac-

knowledgement of the Patriarch ^Joh^ The Lord

gave, and the Lord hath taken away, bleffed be

the Name of the Lord

!

I am thankful for your Prefent of Vamerii

Fradium Rujlicum, It is a very beautiful Piece :

XJni V'lrgiUo fecundus^ the moft elegant and cor-

rect Latin Compofition, that I have m€t with

among the Moderns.

I have no Fault to find, and no Alteration to

offer, with regard to the little Tra£l that you

fubniit toniyCorreition,—But what {hall I fay, to.

my dear Friend himfelf ? Oh ! what Opportuni-

ties of doing Good, fubftantial and immortal

Good, do you lofe, do you fquander away ! Op-
portunities, that are flying from you upon the

fwifteft Wings of Time ; and when once gone,

are never to be recovered.—I don't fo much as

think of your neglefting Bufmefs ; but do let the

World fee, that Bufmefs may be managed, great

Bufmefs managed, and yet Chrift and eternal

Ages not forgot. Let Men fee, that the Com-
forts of Chriflianity, the Privileges of the Go-
fpel, are fo truly delightful, as to be the moft

eltedual fovereign Refrefhment, under the Fa-

tigue's
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tigues of a burthenfome Employ. Thus doing,

jou would be a Credit and high Recommenda-

tion to Religion j and bleiled would you be, if

your Matter, when he cometh fhould find you

fo doing.—You will excufe my Freedom -, and

in Return, I will not ceafe to pray, <'that the

** Love of Chrift may conftrain you." 2 Cor. v. 14.

I am,

AfFe6tionatdy, and

Sincerely yours,

J. Hervex.

LETTER LXIX.

My dear Friend^ Tuefday Morn.

^^r;y ell might Dr. Doddridge fay, " that in

" Saurins t Ser^mons, the Excellencies of

<<< D-i'tnoJihenes and Cicero wer€ united."-^—Nevei

did I meet with any thing equal to the PalTages

which the Doilor was fo obliging as to tranflate,

purpofely to give me fome Ideas of this cele-

brated Writer.—He feems to have underftood

the Gofpel welJ, and all the Powers of Oratory

t Saurhi''s Sermons were originally wrote In JV^^c-^;

—have pafTed through various Edicions;—are now
printed in twelve odavo Volumes, and may be had

at Vaillanfi in the Strand for two Guineas a Sett.

R 3 w.er.^
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were combined in him.—I dare fay he preached

from his Heart, and the Grace of God accom-

panied his Words.-^If I have been fo much af-

fected merely by this defultory Tranflation, how

much more fhould I be tranfported, was I (like

you) fufficiently (killed in the French Language

to read the Original itfelf. Saurin it feems was a

Proteftant, and I am told that in Holland, where

he exercifed his Miniftry, that the Streets were

fo crowded for feveral Hours before the Service

began, that 'twas very difficult to gain Admiffion.

-—Is it not aftonifhing that the Sermons of fo

popular a Preacher, and fo eminent a Writer,

fhould not as yet have been put into an Englijh

I)refs?—But this I prefume is owing to the Dif-

ficulty of doing Juflice to an Author of his ex-

traordinary Genius.—I am well aware that few

are equal to fuch an Undertaking, but if there

was a fpirited Tranflation of thefe animating

Sermons, publifhed in weekly Numbers, they

would be well received, and might, through the

divine Bleiling, be the Means of doing much
good to the Community.

I have been enabled, bleiTed for ever be God 1

to perform my Office, and preach to a crouded

Congregation. " Jefus faid the third Timei,
*' Sitnony Son of Jonas^ loveft thou me?" was .

the Text. O ! that it may be the Power of God
to the Salvation of the Hearers !—I hope, my
Diforder in my Head, and Pain in my Teeth,

are not increafed, though I felt the cold Air

bie^^he upon my Faqe 3 for th^ Church was fq

thronged,.
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iftronged, that it was not practicable to (hut the

Door. Oh ! for Faith in the almighty Guar-

dian, the almighty Phyfician !

This, I prefume, will fir>d you fafely returned

from London to your own Habitation ; but though

come back to your refting Place, yet more and

more fenfible that we are but Strangers and Pil-

grims on the Earth.

I hope ere long to fee you at Wejion ; for I

can aflure you, my dear Sir, that amongft the

many, many Friends that dearly love you, no one

can have a more afFe6lionate Regard for you than

Yours unalterably,

James Hervey,

LETTER LXX.

My dear Friend^ Saturday Morn,

T Have no Heart to take any Medicines. AH
but Chrift is to me unprofitable; blelTed be

<jod for Pardon and Salvation through his Blood:

Let me prefcribe this Cordial for my dear Friend,

May your Health be renewed as the Eagle's,

though mine has long been fading as a Leaf I

and may we both from our Hearts adore the

Difpenfations of our God and Saviour, which,

though to us ward very different, are in all Rei^

pedis very good.

We were drinking Tea Yefterday ; and I heard

one of the Company fay, to whom you had

R 4 £i?en
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given Bi/hop Wilfon on the Sacrament — This is

Dr. 5***s Gift. Oh ! that God may give him,

to eat the Flefh, and drink the Blood of Ghrift [

and to Jive by Faith on the unfearchable Riches

of a Redeemer ! -?- Then we (hall ere long, eat

Bread and drink new Wine together, in the

Kingdom of our Father,

I have not yet wrote to Biddeford\ btit the

Affair you defired me to enquire about, (hall not

be forgot when I next write thither. —Can you

excufe my dilatory Proceeding ? Bufinefs, to my
languid Spirits, is like the Sons of Anak \ to the

Jfraelittjh Spies, fo forbidding and fo formidable.

The Reafons you urged, I have canfidered;

I really know not how to a6l.—May the un-

erring God vouchfafe to guide a poor Sinner.—

-

Now, where is my Faith in that divine Promife,

In all thy Ways acknowledge him, and he {hall

dire6l thy Paths ? ^Tis fcarcely fo much as ^

Grain of the fmalleft Seed, blefled Jefus increafe

it in us both.

—-Do you, as you formerly did, commit your

Way unto the Lord, and befeech him to bring it

topafs? My dear Friend, let us look more unto

God ; for we have a Friend in the Court of

Heaven ; we have an Advocate with the Father,

Jefus Chrill the righteous.

Ever, and inviolaby yours, while

J. Hervey.

f ^QQ Numh, xiii. 28»

LET«
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LETTER LXXI.

My dear Friend^

VT O U R very kind Prefent is come to our

Hands, and has made its Appearance. You
give me, as Theron fays, Exalo^t/tCot ivnx^owv.

All can fay, is, may the Lord fupply your every

Need (both bodily and fpiritual) according to his

Riches in Glory by Chrift Jefus.

I am forry, my Brother wrote fo vi^arm a Let-

ter to Mr. A—y about his Attempt to purchafe

the Ciofes at Wefton^ which lie fo commodious

for us. — The World's Maxim is, Catch as

catch can. But our Saviour's Dire(5lion is. Be

anxious for nothing.—Never fear, but we (hall

make a Shift without thefe Ciofes to pafs through

the Wildernefs, and arrive at the heavenly Ca^

naan. Were not your Thoughts upon that eter-

nal Home, when you attended Mr. L *** 's

Corpfe to the Tomb? One of the Texts, to

which I directed my People on Sunday was f
2 Cor, V. I. and which, I hope, the omniprefent

God is now impreffing on their Confciences, and

mixing with Faith.

The elegant Paterculus I here return ; and the

evangelical i^^r/2)i»// 1 recommend to your repeated

t We know that if our earthly Houfe of this

Tabernacle were diffolved, we have a Building of

God, a Houfe not made with Hands, eternal in

the Heavens,

Perufal,
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Fenifal. I wifli you ftudied him more, for then you

would hke him better than you feem to do at

prefent ; you own there are many excellent Di-

redtions in him ; and thofe Parts which you now
think obfcure, would not appear fo on a more

intimate Acquaintance with the Author.

I am glad to hear fuch a Character of Mr. * *.

I hope you will be an Inftrument in our Lord's

Hand, of improving his valuable Dlfpofitions, of

ripening the Man of Honourj into the Servant

of Chrift.— I think Dr. Akenftde f has, if not

fpoiled his Ode, much injured the Dignity and

Beauty of his Sentiments, by writing in Sp£ncer'*i

Meafure, and fometimei in his drawling Stile.—

" While he doth Riot's Orgies haply Share."

—

For an Ode, where^we expecft al] the Harmony

of Numbers, and the higheft Polifh of Language,-

this Manner furely is improper.—I keep it a little

longer, perhaps it may pleafe better on the fe-

cond Reading.

. —I wifh you and your Lady much Joy at

Chrijimasy or rather all Joy in Chrift. He is

come, he is come to judge the Earth ; to do thjt

for enflaved and ruined Mankind, which thie

heroic Judges of old did for Ifrael—to deliver

them from Bondage, and eftablifli them in Peace. '

Is not this the Senfe of PfaL xcvi. ii, 12, 13-

*—Ah ! what pity ! that, while fo many Heroes

iare celebrated, Jefus th« Defire of Nations, and

ihe Brightnefs of his Father's Glory, fliould b«

t See Letter LIV. Page 174.

tota%^
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totally dlfregardecl. Thou High and Holy One,

fince Authors of Genius with- hold the Tribute

of Praife, glorify thy Name by a Worm, by

Impotence, by
James Hervey,

LETTER LXXII.

Reverend and dear Sir^ Wejlon^ June 7, 1759.

"p\ON'T you take it amifs, that I have an^
"*^ fwered your laft kind Letter no fooner I I

have fuch a Multiplicity of epiftolary Engage-

ments, and fuch a poor Pittance of Strength,

that I cannot be fo pundual in my Acknow-
ledgments, as my Friends may expert, and as

I myfelf wifh.

You defired to fee Mr. Boyfe^s Letter to me :

—

I here inclofe it ; and it fhould have been fent

to you earlier, but I could not find it amidft the

confufed Heap of my Papers till Yefterday.—

I

am very forry to hear he is fo ill, as there is

little Probability of expelling any Thing further

from his maftcrly Pen.-^I really think his little

Poem, intitled Deity ^
(in which he is not un-

mindful of the great Redeem.er) is as ufeful and

fine a Piece f of Poetry as moft in the Englijh

Language.—I fo much admire it, that I havein«r

fenfibly as it were got it by Heart. God grant

that it may be influential on every Reader.

I was reading the other Day a curious Book
written by Mr. Flemings and intitled. The Ful-

t See Letter XXXVIIL Page 191, Vol. L
fdllng
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filling of the Scriptures complete \ in which I met

with a valuable Qiiotation from Luiher*s Letter

to Mela'nchthon who was then in much Anguifti on

the apparent Hazards of thofe Times. " If this

(fays Luther) be the Caufe of God, and not

of Man, then all the Burthen fliould be caft

on him. Why doft thou afflidl: and torment

thyfelf, feeing God hath giv^n his Son for us ?-^-

Why do we tremble or fear I Will he forfake U9

in fmaller Things, who hath given us fo great a

Gift ?—Is Satan ftronger than God ?—Should

we fear the World, which Chrift has overcome ?

If the Caufe we contend for be not the Truth,

let us change 5 but if the Caufe be holy andjuft,

why do we not credit the Promife and Faithful-

nefs of God.—It is certain Satan can reach no

farther than this prefent Life, but Chiift reigneth

for ever, under whofe Protection the Truth now
is, he will not fail to be- with us unto the End.

—

If he be not with us, I befeech you tell me where

he fhall be found ?—If we be not of his Church,

do you think that the Bifhop of Rome and our

Adverfaries are of it? We are indeed Sinners,

but Chrift is true, whofe Caufe we have in

Hand J which he has hitherto maintained with-

out our Counfel, and fo he will do unto the End."

—Mr. Fleming then juftly obferves, that Luther

refted on Chrift, when all vifible Props broke un-

der him.

What animating Confiderations are thefe un-

der all the Difcouragements we may meet with

in our minifterial Labours ?—How does the Work
of
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of the Lord profper in your Hand ? May you

be in this Refpeil as a fruitfwl Bough by the

Wall j may your People fit under your Shadow
with great Delight, and your Fruit be fweet un-

to them

!

I am.

Yours, &c.

J. Hervey.

*

The following is a genuine Copy of Mr,

, BGyfe\ -f Letter to Mr. Hervey.

Reverend and dear Sir

^

*^*

"PpOR your tender Admonitions and excel-
*'

lent Advice, I am truly indebted to you ;

" as they difcover a generous and oo,mpaflionate

*' Concern for my better Part.—I blefs God I

*' have reafon to hope, that great Work is not
*' to do 5 for of all the Marks of Infatuation, 1
*' know amongfl Men, there can be none equal
*' to that of trufting to a Death-bed Repentance.

'' I do not pretend to vindicate my own Con-
*' du£l:—nor can I ever forget the very Chriflian

t Mr. Boyfe died foon after he wrote this

Letter to Mr. Hervey,—His Poem intitled Deity^

paiTed through feveral Editions, and was printed

by Roberts in Warwick Lane* Price One Shil-

ling.

«« Senfe
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<* Senfe of my Condition and Misfortunes which
«'

( notwithftanding all my Mifl^ehaviour
) you

'^ have fo pathetically expnefled.—The Follies

<« of my Youth have furniftied a plentiful Har-
<« veft of Refledion for my latter Years, as I

*' have been nov/ for a long Time in a manner
*' buried from the World, (o it has been my
*' Endeavour to fpend that Time in lamenting

" my paft Errors, and in purfuing a Courfc of

'' Life void of Offence tov/ards God and Man.
" I have learnt to truft in God as my only

*' Portion, to blefs him for his Fatherly Correc-

" tions, which have been much gentler than my
5' Demerit ; and by which I have been taught

*« to know him and myfelf ^ his infinite Mercy
*' and Goodnefs ; my own Ingratitude and Un-
*' worthinefs, fo that I may truly fay with the

" returning Prodigal, " Father, I have finned

'* againft Heaven, and againfl thee, and am not

'' worthy to be called thy Son.

" My Health is in a very precarious State; and
*' the greateft hopes of Recovery I have (which
*' are very fmall) arife from warm Weather
" and the Country Air.—I thank God I am
'' abfolutely refigned to his holy and blefTed

" Will. I have feen enough of the Vanity

" and Folly of earthly Things, and how infuf-

" ficient they are to fatisfy the Defires of an

** immortal Soul. I am fenfible of my own
<c Wretchednefs and Nothiagnefs, and that my
*' only Hope of Salvation is thro' that biefied

Re-
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^ Redeemer^who died to fave loft Sinners.—Thb
*« is my Rock of Hope againft an approaching

" Eternity.

'' May you long,' Sir, tafte thofe true and un-
" fading Pleafures, which attend the Pra6lice of

^'^ Religion and Virtue ; and may you, by your
" fhining Example, be a means of turning many
" to Righteoufnefs : This is the fmcere and ever

•^ grateful Wifh of
*' Your moft obliged, and

" Faithful Servant,

LETTER LXXin.

Dear 5/r,

'T^HE follov«^ing is an Extract of a Letter,

vi^rote by a young Creature, labouring un-

der an incurable Diftemper, and languifhing ia

the near Approaches of Death.

'* I am at this Time mare happy than Tongue can

*^ exprefs.—Never did 1 feelfo much of the Love of
" Chriji Jhed abroad in my Hearty as now. He has

*' given me full JJJurance that he has out of Love
*' to my Soul caji all my Sins behind his Backy
" (Ifaiah xxxviii. 17.)

—

And oh ! why need Ifear
" Deathy when the Sti?2g is taken away?— No!
^ though I am a Sinner^ yet I have an Advocate

** with the Father: and though while I continue

'^ in this vik Body^ I fiar^ IfkiilltOQ often grieve

f< hlmf
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^^ htmJ yet is his Lovejiill the fame 'y which makes me
'' abhor myfelfy that ever 1Jhouldfm again/}fo kind,

^^ Jo cofnpajjionaie a SaviourJ*

See by this how the Poor receive, how the

Poor believe, and how the Poor adorn the Go-
fpel of God our Saviour. This has indeed no

great Authority to dignify it, no Flowers of Elo-

quence to recommend it ; nothing but the tranf-

parent Sincerity, and the native Sublimity of its

Piety. It breathes however the vQvy Spirit which I

long to attain ; and though it comes from a Perfon

in low Life and of no Education, yet I believe very

few, even amongfl the Names of higheft Dif-

tin£tion for Wit, Genius, and Learning, will be

able in the fame Circumftances, to exercife the

fame Magnanimity of Mind.—I am.

Yours, ifc.

LETTER LXXIY,

My dear Friend,

T Truly fympathife with you in all your Calami-

ties J but to he affiitSied more or lefs is the

common Lot of God's People v and it is fre-

quently their Fate to be exercifed with frown-

ing Providences in a remarkably grievous Man-
ner.—Under fuch Circumftances we fhould fug-

ged foft Hints of Admonition, with the fame

friendly Intention as actuated the Prophet Jere-

miahy when he addrefTed this Exhortation io his

Countrymen. Let us fearch and try our Ways,
and
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find, if we are found Delinquents, tutn again

unto the Lord, Lament, iii. 4.—We fhould like-

wife comfort each other by obferving that God,

who heareth Prayer, has Bowels of everlafting

Companion, and does not willingly aifliil the

Sons of Men; that this adorable God has given

his all-glorious Son to be a bleeding Sacrifice

for our Sins j and that if he with*held not his

Son, his only Son, but delivered him up for us

all, how (hall he not alfo v/ith him freely give us

all Things ?-^All Things that pertain to Life and

Godlinefs ; to Subfiftence here, and Salvation for

ever.—Prompted by the infinite Benignity of his

Nature, and engaged by his inviolable Promife,

- he never faileth thofe that feek him.—O I how
ready is he to give his Holy Spirit ! to give all

Happinefs to thofe that with an humble Sincerity

will apply to him ; infinitely more ready than we
are to give our Children a Morfel of Bread to fave

them from perifhing with Hunger.-^-Thefe are

indeed comfortable Confiderations, and are the

ftrongeft Reafons why we ftiould continually be

making our Requefts known unto him.

I fear Mr, Sm^ is a very bad Man, and too

juftly deferves the Name you give him.—Labour-

ers I am told are diftrefled by his neglecting to

I
pay them ; which I can aflure you wcry much
grieves me, nor is it in my Power to redrefs

them:—I wifli it was ;—they (hould foon fee

! what it is to have to do with one, " who nameth
*< the Name of Chrif!:/* 2Tim. ii.- 19.

voL» II. S Pleafe
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-

Pleafe to lend me Dr. Squire's Indifference for

Religion inexcufeahle.—I mightily like the Title of

it^—He bears too fo good a Character both as a

Scholar and a Man, that I hope it will be an An-

tidote againft the Eafliionable and growing Indif-

ference to Religion.

Did you ever fee a Shilling Poem intitled The

Battle of the Sexes ? 'Tis wrote in the Spirit of

Spenfery and is indeed one of the prettieft Things I

ever met with*—But it is very evident that the

Author has taken his Plan from Fletcher*^ Purple

Ifland\. The celebrated Pitt of New College^

who tranflated Virgil and Vida^ has wrote a com-,

plimentary Copy of Verfes, which are prefixed

;

a Specimen of which I have here felecSled to fhew

you the Nature of it.

«' What Mufe but your's fojuftly could difplay,

« Th' embattl'd Paffions marflialFd in Array ?

*' Bid the rang'd Appetites in Order move,
'' Give Luji a Figure, and a Shape to^Love F

'' To airy Notions folid Forms difpenfe !

" And make our Thoughts the Images of Senfe !

*' Difcover all this rational Machine,
'' And fhow the Movements, Springs, and ij

" Wheels within." !

t See the fifty firfl: Letter in this Volume.—Com-

pare feveral of the perfonified Virtues and Vices de-

pided by Fletcher in his Purple IJland^ [Canto vi. to
|

Ganto xii.) with fome of thofe drawn by the Author 1

of the Battle of the Sexes.

As
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As I W3S looking yefterday at my Preface to

the new Edition of Jenks's Meditations^ I obferved

in the Catalogue of his Works, that, either

through my own or the Printer's Negligence,

two little Pieces are omitted ; one of them

is his Serious Thoughts on the wonderful Godi

which is very ufeful in aflifting us to form pro-

per Notions of the divine Perfections : The o-

ther is his Glorious ViSiory of Chajlity^ exem-

plified in Jofeph's hard ConflicSl, and happy Ef-

cape, — 'Tis Pity that this little Piece is not

more regarded by Parents, as 'tis perhaps the

beft t Thing of its Size, ever wrote on the

Subject, and ought to be put into the Hands

of all young People; for, as St. Augujlin juftly

obferves. Inter omnia Certamina Chrijiianorum du-

riorafunt Pralia Cajiitatis \ nam ihi continua Pug-

t The Price of Jenh\ Viaory ofGhaJiity is a Shil-

ling only ; and very fit for thofe who have little

Leifure for Reading ; but the completeft Treatife of

this Kind is the celebrated OJiervald's on Vndeannefs ;

wherein the Nature of it is confidered, the Caufes

and Confequences of it ; and likewife the Duties of

fucli as are under the Guilt of it : To which is added^

a Difcourfe concerning the Nature of Chaftity, and

jShe Means of obtaining it. Price four Shillings.

This was the Tame OJiewald who wrote the Treatife

concerning the Caufes of the Gorruptiofi ofGhriJiians and

His Remedies, which Bifiiop Burnet ordered his Chap-

lain to tranflate from the original French into E7tglijh.

S2 W,
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na^ &" rara Vt^oria f.—If another Edition of

Jenks's Meditations fhould be demanded ; and if

it fhould pleafe God to take me to himfelf before

that Time, I here defire the Favour of you to

fee, that thefe two little Trails be inferted in the

Catalogue of Mr. Jenks's Writings,^ given in

my Preface to that Book by.

Your ever aiedionate, ^c»

James Hervev*

LETTER LXXV,
Dear Sir^ WeJlon-FaveUy Augujl 13, 1756.

^LTEfterday I received the Favour of your Let-

ter;—was fuprifed to find you fo near me;;

and grieved to hear of the Occafion. Oh ! that

both of us may be enabled to caft all our Care

upon the Almighty! for furely he who gave—
Bot an Arch-Angel—not a World—but himfelf

—his moft blefled Self for our Sins—furely he

careth for us.

t The Meaning of which is, " Amidft all the

« various and fharp Encounters in the Chriftian

'* Warfare, the Attacks on our Chaftity are perhaps
** the moft formidable, as the Combat is ftrenuous

" and lafting f a complete Vidory being rarely ob-

" tained.'* How much therefore does it behove us^

to call in every Auxiliary and to put on the complete

Armour of God that we may be able to ftand again ft

the Wiles of the Devil.—See the fifth Edition of (?«r-

nair% Chrijian Armmrf and E^hef^ vi. i i.

Yes,
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Yes, dear Sir ; I think from my very Heart,

that the grand Controverfy which the King of

Heaven has with our Nation, is for our prevail-

ing Contempt of his moft adorable Son Jcfus

Chrift, A Gift, compared with which every

Thing in Earth or Sky, is lighter than Duft up-

on the Scale. A Gift, by which an omnipotent

and eternal God not only demonflrates, but

commands his Love. Matchlefs then and un-

fpeakable muft it be ! — See ! how the Pro-

phet Ifaiah exults and triumphs in this glorious

Gift. With an Ardour of Gratitude, and with

a Tranfport of Delight, he cries; To us ^

Child is born ; to us a Son is given j in whofe

Perfon is a Dignity, and in whofe Righteoufaeis

an Efficacy, infinitely furpaffing the Power of

Thought. And (houid not (uch a Gift be the

darling Topick of our Converfation ; be tfee

avowed Glory and the general Joy of our Na-
tion ? Yet ftrange to tell \ aiHidiive to obfervc ?

this divinely excellent Gift is forgot, is r€Je<9:ed,

or treated with the moft cold Indifference,

Where are the People, who mention it, or can

bear to hear it mentioned in their Company ?

Inftead of being in Raptures at the Sound, are

they not difgufted and chagrined ?— And does

not God behold all this ? Did he ever receive fo

horrid an AfFrontj or is it poffible for his Creatures

to a£l a more contumelious and difdainful Part ?

— But whither am I running? — Pardon me,

dear Sir, Pardon my full Heart—my wounded

Heart'—which has concurred to aggravate this

S 3 crying
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crying Iniquity,— O ! that its invariable Lan-
guage, for the future, may be ; God forbid, that

I fhould glory, or rejoice, or confide, fave in

the Crofs of Chrift Jefus my Lord; In him I

have Pardon of my Sins ; in him I have Peace

with God J in him I have eternal Life. There-

fore " him firft, him laft, him midft, and v^ith-

^' out End," t will I remember, acknowledge,

celebrate.

Now you are come fo far, could you not make

a little farther Excurfion ? Could not you favour

us with your Company at Wejion P Where you

would find a plain Houfe and a faithful Heart

open to receive you.—I have no News from the

literary World ; and my Orders to my Book-

feller are few,—But having Occafion to write,

not long ago, to Amfterdam.t I f^r^t for all my
favourite Author's Works : IVitfim I mean ; the.

polite and pious Wttfius,—My Bookfeller is re-

printing, in two Volumes at my Defire Jenks's
^

Meditations ; which I propofe to recommend by

a prefatory Addtefs to the Publick.-^Let me fodn

hear from you, if I cannot fee you. And may

your Letter be in every Senfe an Evangel ift.

Ever yoursj while

Ja MEs Her VE V,

f Milton.

L E T.
j
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LETTER LXXVI.

Wefton FavetJy JpriilSy 1757.

flTHAT has qiy dear Friend been fpeaking

^ for the Honour of him, who faved his Life

'from Deftrudioa ?— How are you?— How is

your Lady after your great Fright f, and greater

Deliverance ?—Calm, now, I truft, and no E-

motions in your Mind, but of Gratitude to the

great Preferver of Men, who kept all your

Bones, fo that not one of them is broken.

Now, I hope, you will be fteadily and uni-

formly ferious. You fee, God warns you, yet fpares

you. To others, he has appointed fuch Dangers

as. befel you yefterday, to be the Meflenger of

Death ; to you, he has defigned them only as an

Admonitioji of Love; hear then your Preserver's

Voice. Trifle no longer with Chrift and his

t The Gentleman was driving his Wife in a one

Horfe Chair, when the Horfe fuddenly took Fright,

and flung his hinder Leg over one of the Shafts, juft by

the Side of a Very deep Ditch ; being thus entangled,

and a high mettled Horfe, he kicked with all imagina-

ble Fury, and feveral Times his Hoofs came within

a Hair's Breadth of their Heads : — They called in

vain on their Servant who had loitered behind, and
they mufl both have inevitably been dafhed to Pieces,

had not the Horfe by the Violence of his Kicking,

broke the Harnefs, Bar, and Shafts, and thus fortu-

nately difentangled himfelf—This Accident happened
near Mr. Mersey's Houfe ; to which they then went.

S 4 Salvation 5
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Salvation ^ be zealous, I mean difcreetly zealous,

for your Saviour, and for that Gofpel, which

you underftand better than moft of our Clergy-

mcn.-^Hovj can you refufe to fpeak boldly for

iuch a Mafter, and to devote yourfelf to his Ser-

vice in earneft, who forgives all your Backfiid-

ings, watches over you with fuch tender Gom^
pajlion, and WAiTS-^yea, waits to be graci-

ous UNTO YOU.

My dear Friend, may the Lord Jefus turn us

both to himfelf, who is our. Refuge, our Salva-

tion, and all our Hope ; who fhould be our

Boaft, our Triumph, and all our Joy.

I long to fee your amiable Friend the Reverend

Mr. Dyer's Poem on the Fleece f —^I fuppofe he

will make you a Prefent of it.-"When you have

done with it, pleafe to fend it me.—^I hear it is

to be fold at five Shillings, which I cannot afford

to give for it.

In your iaft Letter you afked me for two
Guineas out of my Charity Purfe, for our very

deferving and very diftrefied Friend.—Indeed it is

quite exhaufted,—-nay I don*t think I have a

lingle Guinea in the World, even for my own

f The Fleece, is an elegant and corred Poem in

four Books, written by Mr. Dyer^ who published the

celebrated Poem on the Ruins of Rome, at which Place

he lived many Years. He was originally a Painter,

and afterwards Redor of Cathrop in Leicejierjhire.'—'

X-Ie was ngar twenty Years in writing the Fleece.

Ufei
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pence, and want many of the little Conveniences

of Life, that I may be enabled to fuccour the

worthy Servants of Chrift.—I have agreed to go

halves with Rivington in the Profits of my Book,

and I always make it a Maxim, not to give till

I have gotten.—Be juft, before you are generous,

is your own Rule too.—If the Lord pleafes to

profper my Work I will very readily commu-
nicate to the Comfort of fuch vtrocthy Objeds

as you may think proper to recommend to the

Charity of, my dear Friend,

Yours, very afFe<51:ionateIy,

James Hervey.

LETTER LXXVIL
Dear Sir^

Ti/TR. Mofes Brown f has, I think, thirteen

^^ Children. One is fettled in the World;

and a Friend of his has taken another for his Clerk,

Gratis.—We propofe to put out one of his Daugh-

ters to fome decent Bufinefs j by which fhe may
have the Means of getting her Livelihood.—He has

f The Reverend Mr. Mofes Bronjun (the Author of
SuTiday Thoughts, and various other Pieces) is now
Vicar of Olney in Buckingharnjhire, the Revenue of

which is about fifty Pounds, being his only Income,

fifty Years old. See in Letter LVIII. Vol. I. Mr,
Hernjefs Opinion of him and his Writing ; even be-

fore the Commencement of their Intimacy.

been
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been at a great Expence poor Man ! by the Sick-

nefs of his Family.—Your Contribution on this

Occafion will be acceptable. Dr. has

offered to augment the Colledion ; and Mr. ***

I am fure will readily add his charitable Aflift-

ance, efpecially if you recommend the Cafe.

—We are in daily Expectation of our Friend

H. I wifh, you could make up the Triumvirate

of the Giiejls, At all our focial Iriterviews, our

News is fetched from the Bible ; Chrift is the

Monarch, and Heaven the Country, on which

we difcourfe ; O ! that I may be enabled to im-

prove thefe precious Opportunities ! Not be like

Fharaoh\ lean Kine, deiHtute of Growth, tho'

crammed with Plenty '—My Flock would have

been peculiarly delighted, to have heard your

Voice in the Pulpit; they would have hung on

your Lips; and I verily believe, the Words
would not have been in vain in the Lord. There's

no Expedient fo eiFeClual to warm our Hearts as

an unremitted Endeavour to awaken the Love

or a bleeding Saviour in the Breaft of others.

I am truly grieved at the Account of yourfelf.

You know who has faid, I will heal their Back-

fiidings and jove them freely ; and dare we by

giving way to Unbelief make the God of Truth

a Liar ? Hear the Words of the Lord fpoke by

Jeremiah^ Ch. iii. 12. Pveturn thou Backfliding

Ifrae]^ and I will not caufe miine Anger to fall up-

f)n yo!i, only acknowledge thine Iniquities which

thou hiifl: tranfgrefled againft the Lord thy God.

Re-
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Recommend Jenks's Vi^iory of Chiftiamty to

Mr. ***, and tell him that though the Lufts

of the Flefh are inveterate Enemies, yet three

Methods may be prefcribed for a Victory over

them. I. A believing Application of the Re-

deemer's Death. The Saints in Glory, once

Men of like PalTions with ourfelves, overcame

through the Blood of the Lamb ; he bare our

Sins in his own Body on the Tree, that we be-

ing dead unto Sin, might live unto Righteoufnefs.

2. An, habitual Reliance on the Spirit of God. If

ye, through the Spirit, do mortify the Deeds of

the Body, ye (hall live. Chrifl by his Spirit

a£l:s on our depraved, polluted Hearts, as a Re-

finer's Fire, and as Fuller's Soap. 3. An Im-

provement of the divine Promifes. God has

given unto us exceeding great and precious Pro-

mifes ; that by thefe we might be Partakers of

a divine Nature, having efcaped the Corruption

that is in the World throuc^h Lufl.

Thefe tell Mr. *** to lay up in his Memory j on

thefe let him meditate ; and plead them before our

heavenly Father in frequent, frequent Prayer.

And then let him be of good Comfort, the Bleiling

of Gad will be his Portion. Gad^ a Troop
{hall overcome him, but he fliail overcome at

the laft. See Gen, xlix. ig.

Our dear Friend prefents his Love; and wiihes

you may be very zealous for the Lord God of

Hofts.—You have conftantly an Intereft in mybefl

Prayers, but I am utterly unworthy to approach

the immaculate Purity and infinite Holinefs of

I the
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tht great God ;—yet blefled be his adorable Name
for Jefus Chrift.— Oh ! let us fly to Chrift.

Turn ye to this ftrong Hold ye Prifoners of Hope.

Let us caft our every Burthen upon the Lord
Redeemer i have Accefs into the Holieft through

his precious Blood ; and trufl in his ever accepta-

ble Interceflion ; for he intercedes (delightful

Truth !) he intercedes for Transgressors,

I am, dear Sir,* b'c.

'

James Hervey.

LETTER LXXVIIL
Dear Sir^

]^R. Hayward and Mr. Pykis Cafes of Con-

fcience^ are printed in two Volumes, the

£rft of which I here fend you. I return you

SmoUetfs Hijlory of England w'lxh. Thanks. How
empty all thefe polite Pieces appear, compared

with the facred Page ! may this delight our Tafte,

for this alone can comfort our Heart.—What I

propofed to write relating to the Subject of Vifit-

ing on Sundays f, was executed the Beginning of

laft Week : Yet to fay the Truth I am in feme

Meafure backward to propagate and enforce;

becaufe till People begin to tafte fome-

thing of the Love of God, and find Delight in

Chrift Jefus, fuch Truths I doubt will only

't Mr. Her'vey^ ConfJeraticm on the frenjaiUng

Ciifiom of 'vtftting on Sundays are printed in the fame

Volume with his Sermons,
{lartle,
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flartle, and make them dread Religion as burdcn-

Tome.

—Thanks for the Venifon. We cannot drefs ft

To-day. All my Family are to be at Court this

Morning: The King of Heaven has fent pofitivc

Orders, and will not excufe either Man- Servant or

Maid- Servant.—Won't you give us your Com-
pany in the Afternoon ? when Mr. * * * pre-

forms the whole Service at my Church, I fancy

you 'will not be difappointed nor unedilied ; he

feems to have a ready Utterance, a very good

Voice, and a fervent Zeal for the Honour of

Chrift ; may the Arrow of the Gofpel go forth

from his Lips as the Lightning !—I hope, you
will bring your Wife with you ; fuch lively

Preaching as I expe<5l, may be a Bleiling to both

of you.—Oh 1 that Qhrift may guide us with his

Counfel, and warm us v/ith his Love—-make us

ufeful in our Generation, and mete for his hea»

venly Kingdom I

Why does our Friend talk of not accept-

ing ***, becaufe it is a paultry Living ? Surely

he would not reckon that a paultry Thing, which

gave him an Opportunity of preaching Chritff^

and winning Souls. If he did, he would not be

able to fay, with a certain Minifter now in

Glory, " I feek not yours, but you."—-The

bleffed Hope of that Glory, is enough, is

enough; Lord, ftrengthen it, brighten it, increafe

it, ever more and more.— Oh ! that Ministers

may work for their dying Lord, while they have

7 , Healths
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Health ; remembering, that Sicknefs may con*

fine them to their Chamber, and Death will im-

prifon them in the Grave.—God Almighty gives

us Courage, that we may fight the good Fight

of Faith and Prudence^ that we may not dif-

honoiir our high Calling : E'er long Eternity

receives us, and then we reft from our Labours

:

Then we forget our tranfient Toil, amidft in-

numerable Ages of Perfedlion, and Glory, and

Joy.—For all this, not unto us, O Lord Jefus,

not unto us, but unto thy Love, thy Righteouf-

nefs, thy Interceilion be the Praife I

—-What fay you to my late well-meant Ad-

monition ? You are not offended, I hope. We
muft be faitliful to eai:h other, or'elfe how can

we*expe6l to meet with Comfort, at the great

Tribunal ; to meet with Transport, amidft the

Angels of Light ?

—I have not heard from Blddiford\ as foon as

I receive Information, it fliall be communicated to,

you.—And may the Lord fulfil that Piomife to

us both ; I will inform thee, and teach thee, in

the Way wherein thou fhalt go.

—Pray have you got Dr. Arrnftron^^ Poem on

Health? It is highly extolled by Mr. JVarton the

Tranflator of Virgil^ as a moft- correct and (which

with him fcems to comprehend all Excellency) a

clallical Performance. [ (hould like to peep up-

on it by way of Amufement ; for as to the

Bleffing it cekbrates, I expe<£i it not, till this vile

Body is made like unto Chrift'g elorious Body ;

bleffed
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blefTed be God for this delightful Hope ^ may it

every Day be brighter in you, and brighter ia

Your moft afFedionate

James FI£RV£V.

LETTER LXXIX.

Rev. anddear Shy Wejion-Fa-Dell^ Nov, 7,1758.

T Should be very ungrateful, if I did act thank

you for your late Prefent ; and for the m.any

obliging Things you are pleafed to fay of me
,

and my Writings in your valuable Letter.—

I

hope they'll be fuccefsful Advocates for the Fur-

therance of the Gofpel ; and I am very forry to

hear by you, as well as from feveral other of my
Correfpondents in Scotland, that the Gentlemen

of Letters in that Kingdom are deplorably gone off

from the Simplicity and Truth of the Scriptures,

and that the Soclnian Tenets are gaining ground

apace.— I could wifh, methinks, at this critical

Jun(51:ure that^^/>*s f Jnti-Sozzo^ which made its

firft

t Anti'^zzoy or againft ^acinus (Fanjlus) a Native

of Siennay whofe Italian Najtne was Sozzo. — He
wrote a Book about 1575* intitled De Jefu Chrijio

Sewatore, and died 1604 ; but Ijis Se<^ was far from

dying with him.— He held, that the Arians had

given too muqh to Jefus Chrill ; and aiTerted that he

was mere Man, and had no Exiftence before Man.
—He denied that the Holy Ghofl was a Diftincl: Per-

' * ' Ton,
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firft Appearance In 1675, was judlcioufly abridged;

and, in the neat GlafgowTy^Q^ reprinted in a duode-

cimo

fon, and alledged that the Name of God given to

Jefus Chrift fignifies no more than that God the Fa-

ther had given him a fovereign Power over all his

Creatures ; and that in Confequence of this Privilege

Men and Angels ought to adore him. He denied

the Redemption of Chrift, affirming that what he

did for Men, was only to give them a Pattern of

heroick Virtue and to feal his Doftrineby his Death.

He held likewise other pernicious and erroneous

Tenets ; which are too tedious here to mention.—

In the Reign of King Charles the fecond, thefe Soci'

man Tenets were gaining ground in Englandy when
Mr. Alfop one of the wittieft, as well as one of the

beft of Men in that Age, wrote this Book which he

called Jnti-So%zo, in Oppofition to the fundamen-

tal Errors then maintained by fome eminent Divines,

and in Vindication of the great Truths of the Gofpel.

<—His own Words cxtrafted from his Preface to that

Work (which he figned N. N. merely to avoid the

Difcovery of his true Name) are as follow. " If the

** Socinians oppofe, every true Chriftian fhould de-

" fend the Gofpel of Jefus Chrift, for the Difpute is

" not now about Decency and Order ; about Fringes

* and Phylafties ; about the Tything of Mint,
" Anife and Cummin ; but about the Influence of
" the Righteoufnefs of" Chrift's Life, and the Sacri*

•* iice of his Death, upon our Acceptance with God,
•* about the Intereft of the bleiTed Spirit in the glo-

•' rious Work of the new Creation ; whether Chrifl

" be a proper Pricft, or not ? Whether as a Prieft

' hg
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mo Volume—though 'tis almoft pity to abridg«

it (unlefs it was well executed) as the whole is fo

interefting,

" he ofFered himfelf as a proper Sacrifice to God,
•' or not ? Whether God and Man are reconciled,

** and we redeemed from the Curfe of the Law by
** the Blood of Jefus or not ?—Whether we are jufti-

" fied before the juft and holy God by our own
" Righteoufnefs, or by the Righteoufnefs of a Me-
** diator ?—And in a Word, Whether the Death of
" Chrift be the proper and immediate Caufe of any
" one iingle Bleffing, great or fmall, of the Cove-
" nant of Grace ? In which the Concerns, all the

" eternal Hopes of every Chriftian are wrapt up; and
" wherein that he may not miftake, and fo finally

" mifcarry, as it is the unfeigned Defign of my
" writing this Book, fo it is my earneft Prayer."

Mr. Vincent Al/op, and Mr, William Sherlock (af-

terwards Dodlor and Dean of St, Paur%) were Pupils

at St, Johns College Cambridge, under the fame Tutor,

But when Sherlock in a Socinian Book printed in 1 674,
improperly intitled, A Difcourfe concerning the Kmnvledge

of Jefus Chrijij and our Union and Communion ivith him^

had in Drollery ufed fuch indecent Expreffions as the

following, 'vi^. (Page 46 of the faid Book) ** That the

** Juftice ofGod hath glutted itfelfwith Revenge in the

" Death of Chrift, and fo hence forward we are fure he
* will be very kind, as a revengeful Man is whenhis Paf-

" lion is over :" And in the nextPage, exprefTed himfelf,

ftill more indecently, by faying that " TheSum ofwhich
** is this, that God is all Love and Patience, when he
" has taken his Fill ofRevenge, or as others ufed to fay,

*' the Devil is very good when he is pleafed," When
v©L, II. T Mr.
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intereiling, and might be contained in two Duode-

cimo Volumes, or even in one Oftavo Volume,

i( printed at GIaJgozv,—~lt is, I can affure you, a

very fmart Book, and one of the beft Defences

of the evangelical Do£lrines I ever faw, or evei^

expecl to fee, even if my Life, which now draws

very near its End, could be prolonged to the nexl

Century.—In (hort, I think it an unanfwerable

Performance ; and Divines of every Denomina-

tion would do well, to make themfelves thorough-

ly Mafters of this fpirited and entertaining,

Mr. JIfop read thefe PaiTages l>e was fhocked, and feed-

ing Dr. Sherlock had no more Reverence to the Majefty

©f God, no more Regard to the Authority of Scripture*

than to write as above, Mr Alfop was determined to

attack him, and to plead for Chrill and bis Truth here

at the Footftool, v/ho pleads for us, according to his

Truth, at the Throne. Nor was any Man better quali-

fied than himfelf, cither to give a Check to a Man
of Sherlock\ Talents and imperious Difpofition

;

or to the grov/ing Petulancy of the then daily

encroaching Profanenefs.—On grave Subjeils, he ap-

peared, as he was, the truly Reverend Mr. jilfopy and

wrote with a becoming Serioufnefs (fee his PraSiical

Godlhrefs the Ornament of Religion^ Odavo, publilhed in

1696) but where Wit might properly be (hewn, he

difplayed his to great Advantage, as may be feen in his

Anti-Sozzo. He died much refpefted and lamented,

ill May 1703. A fuller Account of him and his

Writings may be feen in the Biographia Britannica,

er Li'ves of the moji eminent Men ^^ho ha've flourijhsd

ifi Great -Britain,

WritST ;.
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Writer j as they would then be able to defend

the Truth as it is in Jcfus, againft all kind of

Opponents, how witty^ keen, fubtle, or malignant

foever the Attack might be. I would therefore beg

you to recommend this Book as a Specifick a-

gainft Socinianifm 3 and ufe your Intereft to have

it forthwith reprinted at Glafgow.

Glad I am to be informed, that you are {0 very

zealous for the Honour and Intereft of our Lord

Jefus Chrift.—What can malce Mankind happy,

but his Gofpel ?-^What is worthy of our fedu-

lous Application, but his Intereft ?—What will b@

a fubftantial Reward, but his Acceptance, Favourj

and Love ?

I am now reduced to a State of Infant Weak-
Iiefs, and given over by my Phyfician,—My grand

Confolation is to meditate on Chrift—and I am
hourly repeating thofe Heart-reviving Lines of

Dr. Toung in his fourth Night.

This—only this fubdues the fear of Death :^-^

And what is this ?—-Survey the wond'rous Cltre :

And at each Step Iet]higherWonder rife !

I. Pardon for infinite Offence !^—2. And Pardon

Thro' Means that fpeak its Value infinite !—
3. A Pardon bought with Blood ! — 4, With

Blood divine !-^

5. With Blood divine of him I made my Foe !

6. Perfifted to provoke !—7. Tho' woo'd and av/dj

Bleft, and chaftifed a flagrant Rebel ftill !—
8. A Rebel *midft the Thunders of his Throne l—-

9. Nor I alone !— 10. A Rebel Univerfe !—
T % II, Mv
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II, My Species up in Arms— 12. Not one exempt I

13. Yet for the Fouleft of the Foul he dies !-^

14. Moft joy*d for the Redeemed from deepeft

Guilt!—

15. As if our Race was held of higheft Rank ;

And, Godhead dearer, as more kind to Man.

Thefe amazingly comfortable Lines, I dare fay

you will treafure up in your Heart—and when

you think of them, will think of me ; and Lhope,

dear Sir, pray for me, that I may not difgrace my
Miniftry, or diflionour the Gofpel of my Mafter

in my laft Moments by Unbelief ^— bafe pro-

voking Unbelief! — This probably is the laft

Time you will ever hear from me, for indeed

'tis with fome Difficulty I have wrote now, but I

ihall not fail to remember you in my Interceflions

for my Friends at the Throne of Chrift—and

I humbly beg of God Almighty, that the Love of

his Son may fweetly conftrain you ; and that his

Promifes may be ever operative on your Mind.

I am, with great Gratitude and much Efteem,

RcA^erend and dear Sir,

Your affe61:ionate Brother in Chrift,

James Hervey.

LETTER LXXX.
My dear Friend^

Cincereft Thanlcs for your benevolent Offices \

may they, through our great High-Prieft, and

the Incenfe of his Atonement, go up as a Me-

morial before God ^ not as a Demand, (we may
obferve)

I
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obferve) not as a Bill drawn upon Heaven, but

only as a Memorial !

I had a very reftlefs Night, tore almoft to

Pelces by my Cough. Strange ! that thefe flimfy

VefTels can bear fuch violent {training ! that

none of them v^^ill burfl, and let the battered Soul

flip away, to her eternal Reft in Chrift !

-—Here are two Setts of the Meditations^ with

which you may gratify fome of your Acquaintance.

The Lord Jefus Chrift grant, that they may pro-

jnote his Glory. Do not you often wifli, often pray,

that the fame bleifed EIFeft may be produced

by your Book ? We Authors fhould not be like

the Oftriches in the Wildernefs, cruel and for-

getful of their Young. Lain, iv. 3,

—If you have Dr. Grefs Tranflation of Haw-
kifjs Browner JLat'in Poem on the Immortality of

the Soul, favour me with the Sight of it i it is a

jgrand Subje6l:j it is a glorious Subject; and when
confidered in Connection with -Jefus Chrift, it is

a delightful Subjefl. O ! that it may incite

us to aim, not at the Things which are feen,

I

for they are temporal ; but at the Things which

\
are not feen, for they are eternal.

I have found the little Treatife, entitled Re--

covery from Sicknefs. It is one of the moft perti-

; nent and rational, the moft animating and encou-

i raging, that I have htn on the Occafion.—Few
properer Pieces, I think, can be put into a fick

Perfon's Hand f, /May the Lord God, .omni-

potent

t The Title is, Reco'veryfrom Sicknefs ^ or a Pre/en^

to one lately raife-dfrom a dangerom Diforderj contain-

, T 3 in^
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potent and gracious, accompany It with his

Bieffing 1

—I am always complaining 5 complaining of

my poor Body, but I truft more and more relign-

ed to the unerring and gracious Will of my Lord,

I beg, I intreat you, if you value the Honour
of the Gdfpel, that you will difluade thofe polite

Perfons you mention, from coming to hear me
To-morrov/.—My Spirits fink more and more^»

I am vifited with fome Returns of my hacking

Cough ; perhaps, I (hall not be able to fpeak at

all. Such difagreeable Circumftances will only

expofe me, and create in them very unpleafing

Ideas of what I (hall deliver. My Imaginatiofl

is gone—I am fenfible my Sermons are flat, and

my Voice fpiritlefs.~Why therefore fhould you

bring Perfons of Tafte to fee the Nakednefs of

the Land ?—The poor Country People love me
tenderly, and therefore bear with my Infirmities

;

elfe I fhould no longer attempt to preach, even

before them.—I am now unfit to appear in the.

Pulpit,

I hope Dr. -Sw^^'s Journey will be blefTed to the

Refloration and Eflablifhment of his Health. I

w^ifh I may never forget the Text, on which

he heard the Minifter oiWeJion preach : I wifh, we

may all enjoy the BlefHng comprifed and promifed

it» " I v/ill pray the Father, and he (hall give you

^' another Comforter, that he may abide with you

ing ferious RefIe(5liorxS, RefolntionSj and Devotions,

fuitable to that Occanon. Printsd for Noon near

Mercer % Chapel^ Cheapfide. Price 4 ^,

ce for
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** for ever.*'—Don't you my dear Friend, think of

fuch Things ? talk of fuch Things to your La-

dy, and inftrudl your Children in fuch Things ?

—O ! let us remember, the Judge is at the

Door, and Eternity is near.—I heartily wifh Mrs.

> * * a fpeedy Recovery, and a fan<5tified Im-

provement of her AfflicStion ; fee my dear Friend,

howr all Fiefh is Grafs ; but Jefus and his great

Salvation endureth for ever ; here is indeed an

everlafting PoflefTion. The Text particularly

fit for me and for you to meditate on, {viz. Heb<,

i. 2, 3.) I will preach on next Sunday.—Can any

be more grand in itfelf, or more confoJatory to us

Sinners ?

How go you on ? Do you fee any Opening in

the Affair we laft talked about ? Are you come
to any Determination ? Remember him, who
fees, this very Moment, all the Confequences of

every Step we take 3 and who hath faid, in ten-

der Compalfion to our Ignorance, The Lord

ihall guide thee continually.—Pray, beware of

precipitate Refolutions, Fejlina lente—Whatever

we do, whitherfoever we go, may we fay with

the Pfalmift, " This God is our God, for ever and
" ever ; he ftiall be our Guide even unto Death."

—My weak State of Body difpirits my Mind,

and enervates my Hand.—Oh ! that I may be

ftrong in Faith, joyful through Hope, and root-

ed in Charity !—And not I only, but my dear

Friendj whofe I am^

Cordially and inviolably, while

J. Hervey.
T4 LET-
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LETTER LXXXI.

Dear Sir^ Sept, 25, 1755.

T Lately received a Letter from my very valuable

Friend Mr. * * *, an Extrad of which I here

tranfcribe, as he has made feme juft Remarks on

Mr. Burnharns hlameahle Behaviour in refufing the

Help of a Phyfician,—I believe you can anfwer for

me, that I fhall never be guilty of that Fault

;

as I think altogether with the wife Son of Sirach,

that " the Lord hath created the Phyfician, and
*' that fuch are to be regarded for the Ufes
'^ we may have of them.—The Lord likewife

^' hath created Medicines out of the Earth, and

" he that is wife will not abhor them." Ecclus

xxxviii.

'' I have (fays my Corjrefpondent) been read-

^^ ing Burnhams Pious Memorials, as it was pub-
*' liihed with a Recommendatory Preface by you,

'^ in Behalf of his diftrefled Widow. The dying

*' Behaviour of Dr. Andrevj Rivet, Page 212,
<^ and Dr. Peter du Moulin, Page 263, charms
*' me exceedingly.—Every Word has its Weight,
^' and (hines like a well fet Diamond in a Ring j

^' or as Solomon exprefles it, like an Apple of

*^ Qold in a Pi6lure of Silver.—Mr. Burnham
^^ was undoubtedly an excellent Man, but he

^' does not feem to come up to thefe in divine

?^ ICnpwledge. Methinks I don't fo well approve

" of
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" of his refufing the Help of a Physician ;

<* Page 431, and the Slight with which he treated

" fuch a Propofal.— It does indeed (hew, that

*' he lived quite above the Fear of Death ; but

*' at the fame Time it (hews great Weaknefs of

" Mind.—Life and Health are Mercies in the

*' Efteem of Heaven ; and the dying Chriftian

*' ought to efteem every Thing as God efteems

*' it. Suppofe fuch a one defires to die, yet ftill

" he ought to ufe every lawful Means to live, to

<* make the Will of God his own, and to be
" willing to continue even out of Heaven, as

'' long as his heavenly Father pleafes.—The fame
«' Weaknefs of Mind appears in his defiring his

" Friends not to pray for his Life, and in his

*' being forry that they made fo much ado, Page
<« 433.^—Had he requefted them to pray for him
*' importunately, yet in humble Submiilion to

" the Win of God, and to be fure to acquiefce

" in it, whether for Life or Death, methinks it

'^ had been better.— An earneft Defire of a

** fpeedy Diflblution has led feme pious Martyrs,

*' and fome dying Chriftians too, into a Miftake,

^ which it is proper to take Notice of, but more
*' proper to avoid."

How do you approve of the following Method in

converfing with the Survivors after the Lofs of a

dear Child, or Friend ?—It is merely a Sketch ;

yet a due Regularity is preferved by the three Di-

vifions : And fome of the Heads on each Divilion

are to be enlarged upon or omitted, and others

^dded occafionally,—The Ufc of fuch Sketches

may
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may be feen in the Preface to Mr. Richards*^ f HinU

for religious Lonverfation with the Affli£ied ; whofe

Pian, though fome of his Hints are not fufficiently

adapted to the Cafe defcribed, I highly approve ;

as it cannot but be ferviceable to every Chriftian,

who is defirous oi entering into Tpiritual Difcourfe :

And more particularly to young Clergymen, who
would do well to tranfcribe, ftudy, and improve

thofe Hints ; as they are too often at a Lofs how
to exhorr, admonifli, as various Difpofitions, and

Circumftances require.—When you fend me your

Opinion, make fuch Alterations as occur to you.

The Confolation,

It is God's Will— who ftill continues many
Comforts to us.

—

His Will always wife, good, bed.

We are his Creatures—He has a Right to us, as

we have to our Cattle or Lands.

It is the Lord's doing—this was the Support of

Eli, Job, Hezekiah,

The Improvement,

^« For us Men ficken, and for us they die." (Dr,

Toungs Night Thoughts.)

To wean our Hearts from the World.

To fet our AiFedions there, where true Joy5 are

to be found. ^
To excite us with greater Diligence to prepare

for our own great Change,

t This is to be had at Riaiingfons (fecond Edition)

Price 6d. or 2 L z s. per Hundred*^
Our
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0«r own Preparation,

The only Preparation is to fecure the Favour of

Chrift, and an Intereft in his Merits, by which

we are pardoned and juftified.

A Parffcipation of the Spirit of Chrift, by which

we are made fit for Heaven.

I hope you rerhember, not without a pleafing

Mixture of Gratitude and Joy, your divine, yet

bleeding Lord : I hope you feel a more com-
fortable Truft, that your Sins are done away
through that all-atoning Blood ; and that you

pray with a more fleady Faith for that moft

blefled Spirit, which was fealed to our Enjoy-

ment in the holy Sacrament, of which we were

fo lately Partakers.

I defire you would enter into fome fpiritual

Converfation with the Bear-er, whom I have re-

commended to you; you will then fee the more

than rocky Hardnefs of the human Heart, and

the abfolute need of Prayer, and almighty Grace,

in order to make it fufceptible of faving Impref-

flons. I dare fay you will draw feveral uieful

Conclufions from this Interview, though your

ttempts for his Benefit, I fear, will prove inef-

'e<ftual.

A Gentleman, who Yefterday told a Story, vvell

attefted, which you'll be pleafed to hear, as it

(hews in a very ftrong Light the ufe of thofe Paf-

fages of Scripture, which the untiiinkin?, are too

9pt to conftder as ufelefs. A certain Libertine,

of
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of a moft abandoned Charader., happened ac-

cidentally to ftrole into a Church, where he

heard the fifth Chapter of Genefis^ importing'that

fo long lived fuch and fuch Perfons, and yet the

Conclufion was they died. Ems live<l 905 Years,

and he died— Seth 912, and he died

—

Methu-

felah 969, and he died. The frequent Repeti-

tion of the Words, He <5?/V^ (notwithstanding the

great Length of Years they had lived) ftruck

him fo deeply with the Thought of Death and

Eternity, that it changed his whole Frame.—He
attended the remaining Part of the divine Service

with the utmoft Serioufnefs—went Home and

prayed earneftly to God for Forgivenefs, and the

Affiftance of his Holy Spirit—and became from

an infamous Libertine, a moft exemplary Chrif-

tian.—'By this Chapter we fee, how foon Youth,

Health, and all worldly Delights muft end : This

to a worldly-minded Man, cafts a Damp upon all

thefe defirable Things ; but to a Soul acquainted

with Chrift, and in AfFeition removed from hence

already, no Thought is fo fweet as this.

—

Ems
died, Seth died, Methufelah died, and (blefled

be God for the Privilege of Death) fo fhall I.—It

helps much to carry us chearfully through Wfeft-

lings and Difficulties, through better and worfe.

We fee the Land of Promife near— we fball

quickly pafs Jordan and be at Home.—-There will

be an End of the many Vexations of this Life—an

End of Sin—an End ofTemptations—nay an End

ofPrayer itfelf ; to which will fucceed, new Songs of

endlefs Praifes, Oh let us often refled on what

Sto
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St Peter advances. *' The End of all Things is

" therefore at hand, be ye fober and watch un-

« to Prayer," i Pet, iv. 7.

I hope you will well weigh this—and introduce

fpiritual Difcourfe whenever a fair Opportunity

prefents—Set your Face as a Flint amongft the

Great—Eftablifh your Heart as a Rock ; and let

nothing, nothing divert you from furthering the

Intereft of Chrift, wherever you yourfelf have any

Intereft.—It is like plunging into cold Water
perhaps at firft, but afterwards comes a Glow all

over you. Remember what I now fay, fhould

you live thirty or forty Years longer, yet when
you come to die, take my Word for it you will

wifh you had converfed more on, and for Chrift.

—I am fatisfied from the facred Oracles, as

clear as Light, concerning the Origin of Evil,

And if any one, without having Recourfe to Re-
velation, can fatisfaiSlorily folve that Queftion,

Erit ^mihi magnus Apollo,—My dear Friend, let

the Word of Chrift dwell in us richly,

—Thanks for the Ufe of Warton^^ and Pitt'%

Virgil All the Syrens Ung in his Lines, but the

JOYFUL Sound is no where heard. Was the

Ear of our Soul tuned aright, there would be

more Mufick in this one Sentence from the King

of Heaven, *' I have called you Friends," {John

xv. 15.) than in ali the Iliad and all the ^neid,
,,

I am ever and

sjffedlionately yours,

James Hervey,
LET-
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LETTER LXXXIL

Dear Sir^ Wejion-Favell, Sept. 20, 1755*

VrOU threaten to put my Patience to the Trial,

by a very long Letter of fcriptural Criticifms,

I (hall only reply ; Oh that my Patience may
fupport all other Trials with the fame Compla-

cency and Chearfulnefe, as I am perruaded it will

fupport itfelf under this !—Your Obfervations I

very much value, and take a fmgular Pleafure in

reading* The Lord Jefus enable you to multi-

ply them, and me to profit from them I and help

us both to love his holy Name, ever more and

more !

I am entirely of your Opinion with regard to

the Worth, the ineftimable Worth of the pre-

fent Life ; efpecially when the^e is a comfortable

Profped of being ufeful in our Generation. This

State affords the only Opportunity of doing

Good to immortal Souls. The Dead ferve not

their Lord in the Work of the Go/pel. The
Living, the Living only, are entrufted with the

precious Office of turning Sinners from Darknefs

to Light, therefore the Living fhould value this

diftinguifhed Prerogative at a high Rate.—Per-

haps, you think, that I was the Writer of JVIr.

Burnha?n's Life.—From a Queflion propofed to

me very lately by a Clergym,an5 1 fiancy, that

5 others
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others think the fame f, but I neither was the

Author, nor do I know the Author's Name.

I have fent you the third Edition of Thcron and

J^fpnfto ; you will obferve, that I have made fome

Alceration in Dialogue xvi ; and that I ftill ad-

here to my firft Opinion, with regard to Faith.

I aflure myfelf, you can bear with me, though I

ihould continue in this particular Point, to vary

fomewhat from your way of thinkmg. I fhall

be truly glad and thankful, if you will examme
me with the Rigour of a Critick, and mufter up

againft my Dodlrine the ftrongeft Objediions you

can conceive 5 for I do earneflly wifh and fre-

quently pray, that not any Notion of mine, but

the hoiy Truth of God may prevail.—You will

alfo obferve, what Advantage I have made of

your Remark on Vitringas Interpretation of

Jfa. XXX. 18.

I fhall expe£i: your Animadverfions on Mr.
Marjhall with Eagernefs ; and though he is my
Counfellour, my Comforter, and my Favourite,

I truft I (hall not be blind to his Faults, nor re-

fufe to fee hi^ Miftakes. May the Wifdonj of

Heaven guide, direcSt, and teach.

Dear Sir, your aiFe6lionate and

obliged Friend, 6fr,

t Mr Her^vey was follicited to write the Preface t&

Burnhafns Pious Memorialsy which he complied with-

as an Adl of Compaffion to the Widow, who thought

his Name might promote the Sale of the Book for

to Benefit,

LET^
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LETTER LXXXIII.

My dear Friend, TVefton-Favell^ Od. 23, 1755.

T Have received, and am very much obliged for

your Remarks on Mr. MarflmlW Treatife of

SanSfification, They are truly judicious ; and

feveral of them command my Aflent : You WAX

wonder to fee, hov7 fl:rongly I have recommended

this Book in the third Volume of my Theron and

Jfpafwy p. 336, of the third Edition. It has

been eminently blelled to my own Soul : There

is no religious Treatife I read, which does me
more Good. Pray be fo kind as to execute what

you propofed — Shew me how Mr. MarJhaWs

Method may be improved, for I would gladly

tread m his Steps on this Account, as well as on

others, that I may have an Opportunity of ac-

knowledging his Miftake?, and cautioning my
Reader.

Downame'^ f Chriftian Warfare^ agalnfl the

Devil, the World, and the Flefh, I will im-

mediately endeavour to procure. I fliould be glad,

if

t Mr. Her'vey\ Words are—** It has been mad^
'* one of the moft ufeful Becks to my own Heart.

** I fcarce ever fail to receive fpiritual Confolation

** and Strength from the Perufal of it, and was I to

** be banifhed into feme defolate Ifland, poiTeiTed

** only of two Books befides my Bible, this fhould

** be one of the two, perhaps the firft I v/ould choofe."

DoiMname''^ Cbrijlian Warfare^ was recommend-

ed to Mr. He^^ey by one of the moll Isarned Men
of
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if you would point out other excellent Books. I

am fometimes afked to give a Friend or a Student

a Catalogue of the moft excellent Auihors (par-

ticularly of religious Authors f.) ^"o do this, fcems

to be a valuable Piece of Service, efpecially as it

is fo unhappijy negleded by the Conductors of our

youthful Studies.

Your

of the prefent Age in tbefe Words :— '* It was firft

** publifhed in Queen Elizabeth''^ Time, but mine is

** the fourth Edition, printed in 1634.—I think it

*' one of the bell Pieces of praflical Divinity ex-

** tant ; and I believe you will fay of it, as' Da-
*' 'i/^V/did of Gc//<2/-^'s Sword, There is none like it.

*' His Language is as pure as his Do^rine, efpecially

** when we coniider the Time it was written; and he
*' ufes every Term fo properly, that Johnfon in his

'

*' EngUfh Diftionary might very well have appealed

" to his Authority.—He is as clear as the Sun, and no
*' Reader, who gives any Attention to what he reads,

" can poffibly miftai^e him.
—

'Tis much to bs wifhed

" this valuable Book was reprinted." See Mr. Her--

<viy^ Remarks on the reprinting Authors of the laft

Century, Page 154 of this Volume.

f Mr. Her'vey a little before he died, had began to

diged a Catalogue of this Kind, ranged under dif-

ferent Heads, giving a fliort Charadler, and Ihewino-

the diliinguiihing Excellency, and particular Ufe of

each Author -, which Catalogue he propofeil to have
publifhed in a feparate Piece. — This Dcfign of his

might, in fomeMeafure, be fapplied, if his Sentiments

on all the Books mentioned in the Courfe of his

VOL. II. '.
. ^. • U Writines
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Your lafl: Paragraph is particularly kind and

obliging : But, however, your Benevolence may
regard and' reprefent it, I (hall always efteeni

and acknowledge it as a fingular Favour to receive

your critical Obfervations. In which, as in the

Threads made of Silk and Gold, thqre is always

a moft agreeable Mixture of Learning and Devo-
tion.

Pray what do you apprehend to be the Meaning
of St. Paul? I Cor, ix. 26. an u? ct^7i>j^. Dr. Dod'
dridge tranflates the PafTage thus :

" Not as one
*' who is to pafs undiftinguifhed." In the fame

Chapter, Verfe 23, another Difficulty occurs,

»ya ovImwuv^ avra yivu^on^.— I Cor. xii. 3 1 . 'ZrtXan h
*s.a ;^a|jOjtAalBt toe x^iilrom. Dr. Doddridge underftands

as a Reprehenfion, not as an Encouragement. He
tranflates the Words, " Ye contend earneftly a-

*^ bout the beft Gifts ;" and interprets the Claufe,

<* envying, and it may be, detra(5i:ing from the

** fuperior Endowments of others.'* Is this right ?

See Chap. xiv. i.— I am at feme Lofs to make

©ut the Propriety of To xa8 u/xwv ;^8»goy§{»^ov. Col. ii. 14.

How is the Hand-writing of Ordinances faid to

fee contrary to us ? The ceremonial Law, which,

I fuppofe is meant by ^oy/xaoi, was not contrary

Writings were extradled (the Page from whence taken

being noticed) and printed in the fame Size as his 0-

ther Works, in an Eighteen-Penny Pamphlet: The
Reader might then fee at one View every Thing that

Mr. Herwey has wrote of this Kind ; and by the Help

of an Index at the End, might immediately refer to

the Character of each Author,
to.,
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to, but promotive of the Comfort and Peace of

the Jewijh Worftiippers. The moral Law in-

deed fpoke Terror, and nothing but Terror to

impotent Man. But the Law of Sacrifices and

Waftiings brought the glad Tidings of Atonement

and Purification, which muft be very confolatory*

What is the precife Signification of e|«X£t4'a?, r§y.e»

9rgo<7»3A<y(ra? ? Do they refef to any Ufages, cuftomary

and current in thofe Times ?

Let me now fubmit to your Examination a

very Angular Griticifm or two of Father Hotibl-

ganfsy on Ifatah ii. 22. He fays, " Nondubitamus,
*« quin fuerit olim fcriptum, Kin 2m rtDll O,
*' Nam altitudinem flatu dejicit. Homo, cujus

" fpiritus eft in naribus ejus, eft ipfe filius ho-
*' minis, Meflias, de quo in toto hoc capite vati-

** cinatur Jefaias. Quern Meffiam Judasi, nifi

" violare timent, monet eos non impune latu-

*' ros. Quia Meilias : homo fadlus, volvit nari-

*' bus ventos & tempeftates, qulbus ipforum
*« & urbem & rempublicam fit everfurus." Again,

Ghap. iii. lo. he fays, pn^ nDK \
*' Plerique,

*' poft vulgatum, dicite jufto, qua interpreta-

*^ tione peccant dupliciter. Nam i, legiturp>'iK

*' juftus vel juftum, non pns^^ jufto. 2. Parum
*' ad rem terribilibus minis, quse anteceflerunt

*' & quae fequuntur, interferitur ifte fermo ad

" juftum habitus. Nobis fatis eft nOJ^ pro r.tDi^.'

^* Nempe erat futurum, utjud^i juftum ligaient,

" Romanifque vin<3:um traderent."—-His Veriion

is, " Alligant juftum, quia bonus eft."— You
will begin to think, that our Author is extrsrae-

U 2 ly
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ly fond of the fpiritual Senfe, and defirous to find

Chrift or Chriftian Sentiments in every Place. But

he is feldom (however it has happened in the afore-

cited Texts) liable to err on this Side of the Quef-

tion. Hear vi^hat he remarks on Ifaiah xxxiii. 24.

p)/^ J^E^Jirfl lii^vn oyn >n^bn " Agitur praeda

*^ exercitus Aflyriorum, poft eorum fugam, di~

" videnda inter eos, qui vicinis in locis habitant.

*' Nihil ad earn pra^dam iniquitas : nihil etiani

'^ ad antedida, qui habitat in ea. Nam ea, de

*' qua habitatione dicatur, nefcitur. Nihil deni-

^\ que ad rem *Tvbr\, seger fum. Non promife-

*' rat Deus, nullos fore in regione segrotos, aut

*' in ledlo jacentes turn, cum dividenda effet

*' prseda. Sed omnia plana & commoda eruntj

*' fi pro >n6rT, legas >n>^D, prohibitus fum -,

*' fi pro nn, CD^ in eis, fi denique pro p^;, legas

«' ny praedam fuam. iW2 £32 n^^'H C2V\^ >n>PD

" \y\D "iDi^* b'2T{)^, Non dicet vicinus, prohibitus

'* fum ; populus qui habitabit apud eos, toilet

*' praedam fuam. Quibus Verbis pra^nunciatur^

<' prasdam de AfTyriis fore tantam, ut omnes licen-

'^ tiam habituri fiat prasdandi, & abducendi do-
^' mum praedas fuas."

" Hof. vi. 3. n>^*i:i, & cognofcamus. Parum
<« commode cognofcamus, ubi fequitur, & perfe-

<^ quamur cognitionem. Propterea non dubita-

" mus, quin Ofee fcripferit m;?m, & convenia-
*' mus, ut deinde apte veniat, & fequamur, five

*' curramiis ad cognofcendum Dominura." The
next Verfe he thus traniflates: " Qjaid faciam tibi,

^'^ Ephraim, quid faciam tibi, Juda, utadfit vo-
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<« bis Mifericordia, velut matutina nubes, k ut

** res qui mane etiunditur? Certe ego, quod vo-

<< lui, feci Prophetis tuis ; interfeci eos per Verba

" Oris mei, & cxjudiciis de te meis Luxorietur."

He changes ^nnj/n into 'ni^DfT.

I was not a little puzzled about Jer. xviii. 14.

Houbigant^ according to his Cuftom, firft alters,

then interprets ; thus he would read the PafTage :

»Dnr D'-ip. CD'D Vii'iD3» CDX .pnV :bwyw nwn nrirM

rZD'^n^ " An deferit calx P^tram, vel nix Li-

" banum ? An relinquunt aquae fcaturientes de-

*' fluxus currentium aquarum ?"

When you have Leifure and Inclination for cri-

tical Studies, I {hall be greatly obliged for your

Opinion on thefe Points ; as I^ am for your very-

friendly and very folid Defence of me in the Z^^^-

don Magazine.—May the King of Saints profper the

Works of your Pen, and return the Adts of your

Kindnefs into your own Bofom !—Let me once

more beg of you to dire6i: me to the moft improv-

ifig Books, you have met with. No longer ago than

Yefterday a young Clergyman, whom I had never

feen before, made me a Vifit, and attended a Lec-

ture which I gave my Parifh in Wefton Church on

a JVednefday Evening, at Seven o'Clock. An ami-

able Gentleman truly ! He feems mighty well in-

clined : Wonders, that his Brethren don't make
edifying SubjecSls, fuch as Juflification and San6li-

fication, the favourite Topicks of their Difcourfe.

Now I don't know, what more fubflantial Ser-

vice I could do fuch a Perfon, than to recommend
to his Study fome proper Books. The Tidingj

U 3 therefore
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therefore of a ju(3icious evangelical Author with a

little Sketch of his Charader and diftinguifhing

Excellency, might be a Blefling to others, and a

Bleffing to myfelf. A Favour, a welcome Favour,

I am very fure, it would be to.

Dear Sir, your much obliged,

and truly afFe£lionate Friend, i^c.

James Hervey,

LETTER LXXXIV.

My dear Friend^ Wefton-FavellyDec, 1'^^!']$^,

T Received your laft valuable Favour in due Time,

I fhould have^ made my Acknovi^ledgments

fooner, but I ftaid to get the enclofed little Pamph-

let t, which I want mu-ch to have you perufe,

and to have your Opinion concerning it, There
feems

t We are obliged to Mr. Hern^eys Correfpondent for

the following explanatory Note and Remark, viz,

*• This was a little Pamphlet on the Marks and Enjidences

" of Faith^ wrote by one Cudnvorth of Nor^vkh, on the

** Antinomian Side ofthe Queilion ; I wrote Mr, Heri'ey. '

** a long Anfvver to this little Piece which in one of
*' his Letters to me he calls, My mojl majierly Piece of
^* Co'riiron)erfy

.

—I don't know but it may be proper to

" take Notice here, that Mr. Hernjey was of fo gerie-

** reus a Temper, that where he thought an Author
" wrote fenfibly, he would commend him, though he
^^ by no Means approved of his Sentiments ; having

f' no ill JDefigns himfelf, he fometimes did not fuf-

[^ ficiently
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ieems to me, to be much good Senfe and folid

Argument, much more than I apprehend, could

have been produced on the Occafion.—I read your

Remarks with great Attention -, and I humbly

truft that God will execute the Office, and ac-

complifh the Bleffing mentioned in the Portion of

Scripture, which gave a Relifli to our Breakfaii

this Morning.

n;^l Onx IDbDn, Pfalm xciv. lO*

I read the PafTage in afmall Hehrew^'^X^ with-

out Points ; and the firftWord of the Verfe feem-

€d to me, not nD^Hj but '-|D>n which, in my
Opinion, yields the beft Senfe: He \S\2Xmade^

upholds^ ejiablijhes the Nations^ &c. I have confult-

€d Houhigant^ but he makes no Alteration.

Indeed we have need^of Divine Teaching. A-
midft the Variety of Opinions, which ever did,

and perhaps ever will fubfift in our imperfe£i: State,

he only who is the wonderful Counfellor, poilefTes

the unerring Clue.—A Letter from Dumferline in

Scotland^ received by the laft Poft, and written by

a Stranger, informs me That, upon the Doc-

trine of Sandlification, there is a Standard- Book;

and this Standard-Book, he adds, is MarJhalW

Gofpel Myjiery,— Mr. Mofes Browne tells me, he

** ficiently guard againfl the ill Deiigns of others. Of
" this his Letters to C * * *, are an Evidence : There
** I think he Ihould not have been fo open. We mull
*' beware ofMen : and be wife as Serpents, as well as

^/ harmlefs as Doves."

U 4 ia
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is publiih'ing a little Piece of Poetry, entitled

Percy Lcdge^ the Duke of Somerfit's Seat [wrote

at the Defire of the late Duke and Duchefs in

the Year 1749- Had they lived, poor Browne

would have met with the Encouragement he de-^

ferves. They loved him, and fully intended to

have ferved him]. When it makes its Appearance,'

I will defire you to accept of a Copy.

I am, feV.

James Hervey,

LETTER LXXXV.

Dear Sir, JVeJion-Favell, March 3, 1756.

T N a preceding Letter, I begged your Solution of.

Tome fcriptural Difficulties. As you always ufed

even to prevent my Expedlations, in a free and fpeedy

Communication of your valuable Sentiments; and

as I have not enjoyed that Pleafure foralongSea-

fon, I am under fome Apprehenfions, that either

you are vifitcd with Sicknefs, or my Difpatches

have met with ia Mifcarriage. I hope, after the

Receipt of this, you v/ill find feme V/ay to relieve

me from- my Perplexity.

Reading Yefterday, Exod. xiv. methought there

was fome Appearance of Tautology in Verfe 7,

Heh.- If in either of the Claufes we might render

the Word n^T by Horfe?nen^ this feeming Impro-

priety would be avoided. It v/ould alfo more ex-

actly agree with £3*'^1D1 SDI in the 28th Verfe.

—

Is
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Is not our Method of tranfiating Vcrfe 20, fome-

what forced, and hardly reconcileable with the Ge-
nius of the Original Language ?

Hab. iii. 5. Til "]'?> V3D% This Sentence al fo

embarraflcd mc a little. How does it, as tranllated

in the EngU/I) Bible, agree with the Hiftory? Is

there any Account or any Hint, that the Pefti-

lence went before the Lord, when he defcerided

on Mount Sinai ? There went indeed a wonder-

ful Word, *m TO liXTs'h^oi/.zvov (poovY^ ^YJiMclcjv.—Does this

Paflage refer to the Plagues inflicted on the If-

raelitesy for their Murmuring and Rebelli©n ? I

think not, becaufe the facred Hymn appears cal-

culated for the Encouragemtnt of the People,

whereas this Circumftance would rather deprefs

their Spirits Does it point at the Plagues and the

Vengeance executed on the Egyptians f This, I

believe, is moft probable, and perhaps, affords us

the true Meaning of the PafTage.— Piay, favour

me, if you have Health and Leifure, with your

Opinion, which, I afllire you, is highly valued,

and always thankfully received by,

Dear Sir,

Your obliged, and

afFedionate Triend, i^'c.

James Hervey,

What
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What precedes was written before the Re-

ceipt of your lafl.

I thank you, dear Sir, for your Letter, and

thank you doubly, becaufe it is long. I received

it on coming frbm my Wednefdaf^ Evening

Le6lure—have read one Sheet, and entered upon

the fecond, but am now called down to Family

Prayer.—I fhall.add no more, only let me defire

you to favour me with the Criticifms you mention.

I befeech the blefled God to eftabllfli your Health

and prolong your Life, that you may enrich me
and others with many of your Letters, and much

®f your Knowledge.

LETTER LXXXVI.

My dear Friend^ Saturday Morn,

T Congratulate you on the Acceptance of your

little Tracl:, and the uncommon Demand for

it. Ineji fua Gratia Parvis, is a Maxim o^ more

Wifdom and V/eight than we eafily apprehend.

—

May the Blefllng of otir Lord Jefus Chrifi: ac-

company it, always and in all Places !—I muft de-

lire you to excufe my waiting upon you. The
Seafon is fo rigorous, I am afraid to flir abroad-

I queftion, whether I fhali have Courage to ven*

ture to ColUngtree To-morrow. You know I am
one of the Snail-kind, both in Travelling, Read-

sng, and Writing. My Thanks to Mr. Femvick ;

I have
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I have juft peeped upon his f Work : I fear it will

be thought by the World, too finely fpun.—You
once afked my Opinion concerning Dr. Greyh lafl

Words of David divided according to the Metre.

I had not then read it w^ith due Attention : I

lately perufed it very carefully, and am charmed

with the Importance of his Corredion and the

Beauty of the Paffage, as it ftands amen<a!ed by

that judicious Critick. Tho' I muft own, I don't

admire the Alteration fuggefted by Bifhop Sher-

tocky in his Letter to Dr. Grey, *' A Sun fliall rife

'' as the Morning,'' feems to have very little

Spirit, and lefs Propriety : Is it not bordering up-

on Idem X per Idem ? What is the Morning, but

the rifino; of the Sun ? Afk our accurate Friend's

t thoughts on the Hebrew Titles of the Pfalms, en-

deavouring to difcover their Meaning, and point out

their Ufe. Price is.6d.

X Bifliop Sherlock fays, (fee Page 23, of Dr. Grej\

laft Words of Da^id, ) In the Comparifon Tpn niKD

ce-or boker, ^c. which you render, Sicut Lux matU'

tina, oriente Sole ; it would llrike me more to read

orietur Sol.— The Senfe then would be (taking the

Sun to be an Image, or Charafter of the just One.)

This Sun (hall be Hke the kind gentle Light of the

Morning, free from Clouds, and when the E^rth, re-

freihed by kind Showers, is putting forth frelh Ver-

dure.—The Paffage is beautifiil, and gives an Idea of

a Sun that never fcorches, but is ever gentle, and

fhining with a genial Heat ; A Sun with Healing
UNDER HIS Wings,

Opinion..
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Opiman. If the ether f PafTages of Scripture,

HieDiiooed by Dr. Grey m the PVont of this httle

Piece, as what he foon intends fo pubhfti, are as

valusblr reliored and as elegantly interpreted as

thisj the Supprefiian of them vvilj be a great

iwo'l.—I will, on your Encouragement, go on

with Kiy Book in my piddling Way. Happy

if my own Heart may be' imprelTed with the

evangelicai Truths, even though they fhould reach,

t Tliefe Paffage? are intitled^ l^he Voice cfthefweet

Smgsrs ef Ifrael.

Bei]

Tii€ Book of Laments-
tsticMis.

Tlie Caoticks, or Song
cf Sangs.

Tlie BkSng of Jacah^

TKc BleCmg of Mofis,

Deitt.. xxxiii,

Tlis Song of Mofcsj
~ Ex&d. nv.

Tl22 Song of BaUrah^

The Song of Ijaiahy

Chap. V.

The Prayer of llahha-

kukj Chap. iii.

The Prophecy of Ba-
laam^ Numb, xxiii.

The Lamentation of Da-
ind over ^aul and
yonathan^ 2 Sam, i.

The laft Words ^iDa-oid,

2 Sam. xxiii.

The Prayer of Hafinah^

1 Sam. ii. ^ -

Witii other poetical Parts of the Old Teftament,

dii'Med according to the Metre.—To which will be

added. Notes critical and explanatory, ferving both

to rsftcre the Text, .and to give Light to many Parts

of it hitherto obfcured. The Book of Joh thus di-

vided, with t^n^ Song of Mofes, Deut. xxxiii, Dr. Grey

has already piibli;hed, Price js.6d. printed for Jujfefr,

m Nif^ivgati'Streei, London : As likewife, ^« eajy Me-

thod sf Learning ii>t^n^T,' v/ithout Points, Price "6/.

~

3
^ as
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as handled by this Pen, no farther.—I had like to

have forgot Mr. *** 's Letter : And if J had for-

get It, you might juflly wonder at my Stupidity.

What a Man is he ! fure,. the Age does not pro-

duce a more genuine Copy of hia divine Mafter.

What a Letter has he wrote ! what Dignity of

Sentiment I what true Greatnefs of Soul ! what

^Opennefs of Heart! what Boldnefs of Speech,

and Juftnefs of Reproof, fvveetened with v^hat

Love ! tempered with what Humility ! how I

love the excellent Man I was not your Soul a-

(hamed, while you read it? :— and did not your

Heart burn within you, as the Difciples did w^hen

talking with Chrift in their Way to Emmausf
I am really afraid to read Spenfers Fairy^uen,

' He is, in Fancy fupericr, perhaps, to every Poet, yet

fo lufcious in fbme of his Reprefentations, which I

have cafually dipped upon, that it is impoffible^ for'

ME at leaft, to advert to them, without catching

Contagion. His Pidures of this Sort, are drawn

with a good Defign. He makes his Heroes, Victors

of the foft Allurements. But, I believe, few

Minds are fo cafe- hardened againfl: fenfual Plea^

fure, as not to receive difadvantageouslmpreilions.

I am, therefore, determined never to look into it

again, never to gather the Honey of Poetry from the

Briars of Contamination. '* Flee Temptation,"

is the Advice of an infpired Apoftle, and I will,

pay- the due Regard to it. I am, dear Sir, with

great Refpedf, your moft obliged, and very aiiecti-

' cnate Servant,

J. FI E R V E Y. -

L E T-
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LETTER LXXXVII.

Dear Siry Wejlon-Favell, April^^ I750»

'XTfT' HEN you meditate on Hofea iv. 6 and 7.

[namely, my People are deftroyed for lack

of Knowledge ^ becaufe thou haft rejected Know-
ledge I will alfo rejedt thee, that thou fhalt be no

Pneft to me ; feeing thou haft forgot thy Chil-

dren : As they were increafed, fo they ftnned

agalnft me, therefore will 1 change their Glory

into Shame.]—When I fay you meditate on this

terrifying Text, compare \% with Hofea xi. 8

and 9.—xiii. 9 and 12.—xiv. i and 2. [namely.

How fliall I give thee up, Ephraim F How fhall

I deliver-thee, Ifraelf How fhall I make thee as

Admah? How fhall I fet thee as Zehoim? Mine
Heart is turned within me, rr>:'j Repentings are

kindled together. I will not execute the Fierce-

ncfs of mine Anger, I will not return to deftroy

Ephraim ; for I am God and not Man, the holy

one in the Midft of thee, Hofea xi. 8 and 9.]

In the next PalTage Chrift fhews the only Re-
medy for our Mifery [namely, O Ifraelf thou haft

deftroyed thyfelf, but in me is thine Help.—The
Iniquity of Ephraim is bound up ; his Sin is hid,

Hof xiii. 9 and 12.]

In the laft PafTage is prefcribed the Method of

applying the Remedy to your own Soul [name-

ly, O Ifraelf return unto the Lord thy God, for

thou haft fallen by thine Iniquity,—Take with

you
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you Words, and turn to the Lord and fay un^#

him, take away all Iniquity, and receive us gra-

cioufly, fo will we render the Calves of our Lips

(or fpriritual Sacrifices of the Heart, not Calves

with Horns and Hoofs) Hofea xiv. i and 2.]

Pray take thefe Texts into frequent Confidera-

tion, or elfe you will do a threefold Injury,

viz. to the divine Mercies,—to the Redeemer's

Merits,—to your own Comfort.

Be it that Guilt is great—Yet is it boundl^fs ?

Is it infinite, like the Kindnefs of God through

Chrift ? — Remember what Mefiage our Lord

fent to Peter after his Fall 3 what Offers he made

at yerufalem^ after it had murdered the Prince of

Peace ; how eminently ufeful and happy he made

Davidy after the Gomniiffion of f enormous

Crimes.

t The celebrated Dr. Delany in his very entertaining

Work, intitled the Uijlorical Account of the Life and

Reign of Da'vid, has this ReSeftion.

Happy forMankind, that there isfuchan Inllance(an

authentick Inftance) of falling Virtue and recovering

Guilt I—An Inftance fo fitted to mortify the Vanity

of Virtue, and the Merit of exalted Piety, and to

raife the Power and Price of humble Penitence ;, to

abate the Pride of Self-fufficiency, and fapport the

Hope of Frailty. Who can confide in his own
Strength, when he fees a Da vid fallen ? And who can

defpair of divine Mercy, when he fees him forgiven ?

Sad Triumph of Sin over 4ill that is great and ex-

cellent in Man ! Glorious Triumph of Repentance^

ever all that is fhameful and dreadful in Sin.r—Mil-

lions have fallen, have franed as David, bat who
A. ever
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Crimes.—He is the fame gracious long-fufFer-

ing, Sin-forgiving God, to Day, Yefteiday, and

for ever.

Beware, dear Sir, that you add not Unbe-
lief (the greateft of Sins, the moft provoking

of Sins, the mofl: deftru6live- of Sins,) to all

your other OiFences.—We have trampled upon

the divine Lav/s, and defiled our own Souls ; but

let us not charge the divine Declarations with

Falshood, let us not make our God a Liar.—
I am fure God loves you, and Chrift intercedes

for you : Elfe whence this Searching of your

Heart, tiiis Acknov.dedgment of Guilt, this Self-

Cvondemnation, and Thirft after pardoning and

fanclifymg Grace ?

Another P/oof to me, a very evident and

pregnane Pioof, that the blefTed God has a very

tender, and particular Concern for your eternal

Welfare, is, his difconcerting your Schemes

;

than which nothing, I think, could be more ef-

fedlually calculated, to waft you along the fmooth

Stream of Infenfibility, and Pleafure, into the

Pit of Perdition.

ever repented and recovered like him !—Revolve his

v/hole Life before the Affair of Uriah ! It is almoU

one Train of a vi^ifs, a geneteus, a pious, and a

valiant Condu6l I Revolve his whole Life from the

Hour of this Guilt, and you will find it little elfe than

cue Train of Humiliation and P,.epentance before

God; and this too, even after the AfTurance of

Pardon, from the Mouth of God himfelf by his

Prophet Kaihan j which is the higheft Proofof a refined

Pietv and exalted Virtus. Let
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Let thi?) though a Thorn in the Ficfli, be a

Token for Good.—He that has begun to refcue

you, will at:compIifli his gracious Purpofe.—E'er

Jong, I truft this new Song will be put into your

Mouth, The Snare is broken and I am delivered,

Pfalm cxkW. ^, Be of ' good Comfok, dear 'Sir,

for with the Lord there is Mercy and plenteous

Redemption,, cxxx. 7.
:

Read by Way of Confolation ManaJJeb's Vki-

miliation, 2 Cbron. xxxin. 12, 13.— And {&q

likewife God's gracious Dealings, even with

Rehoboham himfelf, 2 Chron, xii. 6, 7.

Pon*t indulge difpiriting Ideas-^or have'hafrtl

Thoughts of the God of everlafting Compaffion';

oh how weak is our Faith !—Read and fludy wdl
ihat excellent and comfortable little Traft, -£'f^ir-

'rius f Zimmermannus^ De Eminentid Cognitiofih

Chrijii,—Converfe with fbme experienced Chrf-

ftians, and remember what our bleffed Saviour

"has promifed, *f Where two or three are gathered
*' together in my Name, there am I ih the Midft
*^ of them."— We never make any 'Doubt

but our Friends (efpecially if they be the diftin-

guifhed Servants of Jefus) will fulfil their Pro-

mifes, yet we queftion (fie upon' us, (ie upon

ius for our Unbelief) whether the divine Mailer

iimfelf will accomplifli his Word.
^

''
'"

I am, dear Sir, with much Efl:eem,and with much
Concern^ for your prefent and eternal Welfare,

Yours, very fincerely,

James Hervey.
+ See Page 297 of this Volume.

voIm II, X LET-
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LETTER LXXXVlil,

Dear—

.

'TPHIS Letter will come to your Hands, as

the Bleffings of the everlafting Gofpel arc

offered to our Souls, without Money and withoiit

Price.

Be under no Concern about th? Report you
mention, it gives me not one Moment's Uneafi-

nefs ; we have aded, I truft, as faithful Stewards

of our Mailer in Heaven ; and if he approves, how
very inlignificant is the Cenfure of Men ! And
what—ah what is a little Mifreprefentation, or a

few Lafties from tattling Tongues, compared with

thofe cruel Mockings, which o.ur divine and dy-

ing Redeemer bore !

. You are, I find, as I too often am, in poor P^--

ter\^ Condition, when our Lord addreltd him,

with that tender Rebuke, O thou of little Faith,

wherefore didft thou doubt ?—wherefore indeed

jdo we doubt ? Is he not an all-fufficient Saviour ?

J.S not his Death a complete Atonement, fuffici-

ent to take away the Sins of a whole World ?—
Is not his Righteoufnefs a perfe£l Righteoufiiefs,

able to juiiify even the mofl: Ungodly ?—Does not

^is Godhead impart an infinite Dignity to both ?

Rendering them more powerful to fave, than

Millions, unnumbered Millions of Sins are to

deflroy ?

Is he not a willing Saviour?—How willing was

Jofeph to give the Good of the Land of Egypt to

hi?
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\\\t aged Father?—How willi/ig was Jonalhdfi'y

to fcreen his beloved David from Scul\ Wraih ?

-^How willing is an indulgent Parent, to deal

out Bread to his hungry Child ? Equally y/illingj

abundantly more willing is Chrift to give himfelf

to our Souls, to reconcile us to his almighty Fa-

ther, to fit us for his Kingdom, and take us to

his Glory.—A Parent does not chufe to die for his

Child : — Jonathan never fpllt his Blood for

Davidi-^not did Jofeph lay down his Life for

that good old Man Jacob i But this, all this,

the Lord Jefus Chrift freely undertook, freely

underwent for us. What could he do more to

aflure us of his Love ?—Let us contemplate the

Story of his bitter, bitter Faffion. Let us vievcr

him proftrate in an Agony of Sorrow, on the

the cojd Ground ; extended, with racking Tor-
ture, on the accurfed Tree; laid all pale and

mangled with Wounds, in the gloomy Sepul-

chre. And fure we fhall have a ftronger Proof

of Chrifl's Willingnefs to fave us, than the Tefti-

mony of ten thoufand Minifters preaching on

Earth, or of ten thoufand Angels fpeaking fron)

Heaven.

Is he not a faithful Saviour ? Having loveJ his

own, he loveth them even unto the End. As
his Eyes never /lumber, nor fleep, fo his Care

for his People is never intermitted ; he has writ-

ten their Names on the Palms of his Hands, and

their eternal Interef!s are ever before him i he

will never, never, never leave nor forfake them 5

Jio> not in any Circumftance, nor on any Ac-
X a eountr-
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c6unt. They are his peculiar Treafure, and .the

Ranfom of his own dear Life j they are the Re-

compence for all his Sufferings, and are to be the

Jewels in his Mediatorial Crown ; they therefore

Ihall never perifh, neither fhali any pluck them

out of his Hand.—Neither Life, nor Death, nor-

Things prefenty nor Things, to corner fliall be

able to feparate them from his Love, from his

Bofom, from his Heart.—Happy art thou, O
Jfraeh! who is like unto thee, O People faved by

the Lord ? who is the Shield of thy Help, and

the Sword of thy Excellency. The eternal God
is thy Refuge, and underneath are the cverlafling

Arms, furely then thou mayft dwell in Safety,

Deut, xxxiii. 27, ^c.

Are we unworthy Sinner^ ? We readily own
it, and oh f that we may deeply feel it I But did

not Chrift chufe to converfe with Publicans and

Sinners ? Did he not come to feek and to fave

that which was loft ?—The fame Spirit which

adluated him on Earth, he retains now he is ex-

alted into Heaven ; let not therefore our deplor-

able Vilenefs be our Hindrance, but our Incite-

ment to apply to the ever-gracious Friend of

Sinners.^ndeed, if we were not Sinners, we

(hould not be proper Objects for the S^aviour,

They that are whole need not a Phyfician, but

they that are Tick ; for fuch he made his Sou!

an Offering, and for fuch he brought in everlaft-

ing Righteoufnefs ; he makes Interceflion, not

for the Righteous, but for Tranfgreffors ; and

thofe that are afar off, in Rebellion and A-
poilacy.
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poftacy, are brought nigb ;
—-nigh to God, ^nd

Home to Heaven, by the Blood of Chrift.

May thefe Confiaerations fink into our Hearts,

and be made the Seed of a lively, grov^ing, and

joyful Faith !—And may. the Lord dire(5l us both^

(as we both groan in this Tabernacle, and are

burdened) into the Love of God, and the patient

waiting for of Jefus ! when this languifliing, this

corruptible Body will he dov/n in Peace, and

reft in Hope: and the Soul delivered from

every Confli<ft, cleanfed from every Stain, will

be for ever, for ever with the Lord.—Amen and

Anfuen, fays

Yours, ^r.

James H e r v e y.

LETTER LXXXIX.

Dear

I
Received your valuable Letter, and thank you

for it.—1 am exceeding glad, and blefs the

unfpeakable Goodnefs of God, if he has made

my poor Miniftry, in ZT\y Degree ferviceable.,

or comfortable to your Soul. I accompany my
former Labours (if fuch extremely feeble At-

tempts may be called Labours) with my repeated

Prayers ; and bear my little Flock on a fuppH-

cating and afFe6lionate Heart, all the Day long.

Oh ! that the gracious God may fulfil in them all

X _3
' the
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the good Pleafure of his Willj^ and the Work
of F^ith with Power! '

I rejoice to find that you know the Truth.-r-

lAdy you know it more and more ! be eftablilhed

in it, and experience tlie Efficacy of it !-—-may

the Truth make you free !•—free from the Pre-

valency of Unbelief, the Dominion of Sin, and

the Opprclfions of_ Sorrow !-—Give—give Glory

to Gqd for opening the Eyes of your Mind, ard

bringing you to the Riches of Chrift. Take to

yourfelf the Comfort of this ineflimable Bleffing,

iand by no Means rejedi your own Mercy.—Pray
don't harbour hard Thoughts concerning the

blefled God ^ nor cherifh.defponding Apprehenr

lions concerning yourfelf, though always frailj

and in every Thing imperfe^i.—The great and

good Father of our Spirits, knows whereof W9

are made ; he remembers that we are but Dufi-,

and will not be extreme to mark wh^t is done

amifs.—Extreme to mark ! fo far from it, tkat,

to thofe who feek him in Sincerity, feek him

through hj^ dear 3on, he is_tender and comp^-

lionate bfyond all Imagination.—As a father

pitieth his own Children, (q is the Lord mer-

ciful unto them that fear him, Pfa/ffi ciii. 13.

J\nd as a Mother comforteth her S'on, (o

will the Lord thy God comfort thee, I/a, Jxvi.

J 2' Since we want Loving-kindnefs and Mer-

fy to follow us all the Days of our Lives,

blsHed for ever, bltfled be the God pf Re^ven^
'

"

'

'

-
'

" \^
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in thefehe dellghteth, Jer, ix. 24., Oh! caft,

thy Burden upon the Lord, fays the Ho\y

Ghoft, caft it upon the Lord Jefus Chrift.

—

This is an Art, ,which the Chriftian (hould be

diligent to learn, and watchful to prat^ife.

—

Chrift is a Saviour, but we negle(Sl to make Ufe

of him.—We are come to him, but we forget

to walk in him.—When Guilt accufes us, or

Guilt overtakes us, inftantly let us fly to Chi id,

as the Ifraelitesy when wounded, looked to the

brazen Serpent j there, let us fay, there is the

Propitiation for this abominable Sin* For this

and all my other Iniquities, his Heart was

pierced, and his Blood fpilt.— The Vials of

Wrath, due to my Provocations, were poured

upon diat fpotlefs Vidlim, and by his Stripes I

am healed.-!—If our own Obedience is deplorably

defe£^ive, fo that we are fometimes ready to cry

out with the Prophet, my Leannefs ! my Lean-
nefs ! woe is me I let us turn our Thoughts

to the great Mediator's Righteotifnefs ; this is

confummate and divine, this was wrought out

for us, this is imputed to us, in this all the Seed

of Ifrael fhall be juftified, and in this (hould they

glory.—If your Prayers are dull and laaguid, re-

member the Interceifion of Chrift. He ever ap-

pears in the Prefence of God for you -, and how
can your Caufe mifcarry, which has fuch an Ad-
vocate i* If the poor Widow was heard, even hf
the unjuft Judge, {hall not the dearly beloved

Son of God prevail, when he makes InterceilioCT

X 4 to
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to ai moi! gracious Father? — A Father, who
loves both him and his People.—If you want

Repentance, want Faith, v/ant HoUnefs, Chrift is

exalted to be both aiVince arid a Saviour, and to

give all thefe deiirable Bleffings ; he is afcended up

on High, has led Captivity Captive, and received

Gifts, fpiritual Gifts for Men
;
yea even for his

Enerfnes, for the Rebellious.—It is his Office to

beftovv thefe precious Graces on poor Sinners i

and he is as ready to execute this Office, as the

Mother is ready to adminifter the Breafc to a

fucking Child.—^^Do you read the Scriptures?

Still keep Chrifl in Yiew. — When dreadful

Threatnings occur, fay, thefe Tdeferved, but Chrifl

has bore them in my Stead ; when ricl^ Promifes

dre made, fay of thefe I am unworthy^ but my
Redeemer's Wortbinefs is my Plea rhc has pur-

chafed them for me by his Merits. All tlie Pro-

liiifes bf God are Yea and Amen (fure and cer-

tain to the believing Soul) in Chrifl Jefus.

To' make fuch a perpetual Application of

Chridj is to eat his . Fefh and drink his Blood.

Thus may you, thus may I, thus may all my
^ear People, be enabled to pafs the Time of our

Sojourning here below ! — Deriving our whole

fpiritual Life, our Pardon and Sanflification, our

Hope and our Joy, from that inexhauflible Foun-

tain of all Good.

Though 1 am not with you inPerfon, I am

often with you in Spirit, and daily commit you

to
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to the great Shepherd and Bifliop of Souls ; who
is ten thoufand, thoufand Times more condef-

cending, compaffionate, and faithful, than

Your truly affedllonate Friend,

James Hervey.

L E T T E R XC.

Wejion-Famll^ June 3, 1749.

CO, my dear Sir, the Phyficians upon the

whole have given your Friend no great Hopes

of a Cure.—The Apothecary's Shop, the AfTes

Dugs, and the Mineral Waters may, they ap-

prehend, palliate the Difordcr ; but that even a

Palliation, it feems, is not to be expelled, with-

out keeping the Mind quiet and chearful j—and

that this important End may mofl: effe6lually be

anfwered, the Do6tors have recommended Diver-

fions, Travelling, and Company, giving a Caution

at the fame Time, I am told, againft Retirement,

fo much praying, and poring over religious Books.

Nov^ if Chcarfulnefs be the grand, the funda-

mental, the only Recipe adequate even to the

Mitigation of this Difeafe, I may venture to aflert,

that fuch Recipe is to be found—(poilibly what

I declare may be wondered at) but I aver it is to

be found in the Bible.—It may be feen wrote at

length, and it well deferves Confideration, in

Frov. xvii. 22.

A merry Heart doth good like a Medicine : but a

Irckn Spirit i^ieth the Bones.

7
That
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That a fafelsfied, a ferene, and chcarful State

of Mind, will in this Cafe be more beneficial than

all Manner of Reftoratives for decayed Nature,

or Cordials for the finking Spirits, I can eafily be-

lieve J nay, I am farther convinced, that whatever

c^n be contrived by the moft follicitotis Care of

the Phyficians, will probably be rendered inef-

fectual, without this prime Preparative^ this moll

fovereign Prefcript.—It is indifpenfibly neceflary,

that ail poffible Endeavours fhould be exerted to

have the Thoughts calm, placid and eafy.—-E-

very thing muft be facrificed to this moft defirable

End.—Nothing can be more pernicious, in fuch

Circumftances, than the contrary Situation of

Mind.—-But here will arife a Queftion. How this

inward Tranquillity may moft eafjly be attained,

and moft furely eftabliftjed ? By Company, by

Travelling, by Diverfions, the DccStors and fome

others will reply.—I am far, very far from being

^n Enemy to Diverfions, when properly chofe,-

and ufed with Moderation. Travelling may
beguile the Senfe of Woe, and palliate for a

while the Malady. Company, when chearful

and improving, is an excellent Source of Com-
fprt : v/hen innocent only and entertaining, is of

fome prefent Service, and ought to be allowed

(at Intervals) Admittance. But thefe will no piore

yeach the Cafe now under Con(Ideration,r—are no

more able to create a fettled Tranquillity in the

Preaft, than the gentle motions of a Fan are fuf-

ficent to impel a Wind- bound Fleet. If they

fngrofs our Time^ an4 leave no Le^ure for noblej-

5 Method?
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Methods of Confolation, they will certainly

prove like heavy, louring Clouds, and inttead of

diffufmg, will intercept the Rays of Heart-felt

SatisfaSion. But what, may it be afked, would

I fubftitute inftead of thefe Expedients ?—I would

beg Leave (unpolite as it may feem, and in a manner

exploded) to recommend Prayer to God, and the

daily reading f of the Scriptures.—If kind and

frienSly Converfation bejudged proper, why fhould

Prayer be difapproved ?—Prayer is an humble, but

delightful Intercourfe, with the beft, the great-

eft, the everlafting Friend.—-And has any earthly

Friend exercifed more Loving-kindnefs ? Is any

earthly Friend more abl« to adminifter Relief than

the blefTed God ? If there be fuch Friends, let

them be our. whole Dependance, and let omni-

potent Goodnefs be fecluded from any regard.

God has (o loved us, that he gave his own
Son, dearer to himfelf than all Angels, and ail

Worlds, to die for our Salvation. Rather than

we {hould perifh for ever, he fent his infinitely

glorious Son to take upon him our Nature, and

fuffer the unknown Agonies of Gruci^xion.—fo

t Gajre/^s Chriftuin InJiituieSf are fingularly ufefu|

to Perfons whofe Spirits are fo much afFe£led by ner-

vous Diforders, as not to be able long to attend tQ

Reading ; the whole Duty of a Chriftian being there

taught in the very Words ofScripture ; and fuch Texts

^s fuit every Condition and Circumflance in Life, are

placed in Order under the feveral Heads, The fix^h

Editipn in i?mo^ Price 3/. 6y.

/hp'^
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fiicw Ills Readinefs to fuccour us in any Diftrefs, he

(liles himfelf the Father of Mercies, and God (not

of feme, but) of ail Comfort, {2. Cor. i. 3.)—And
where is the Pcrfon^ from whon> we may more rea-

fonably expe6l to receive tender and compafiionate

Succours, than from this ail-gracious. God ?—Is

he not as powerful as he is gracious ?.—What yolf

faid of his Companions, is, in a Degree, true of

every human Aid : Impotent and m.iferable Com-
forters are ye all.—Bat the God of Heaven is able

to give Songs in the Night of Diftrefs ; ^o make
the Bones, that Sorrow and Anguiih have broken,

to rejoice. If he fpeak Peace, who {hall caufe Dif-

quietude, or what (hall deftroy our Tranquillity ?

—-Indeed if we apply for Comfort, to any thing

}ower than Heaven, or by iny fuch Means as ex-

clude frequent Prayer, we negle£l the Fountain

of living Waters, and hew to ourfelves Cifterns,

broken Cifterns, that can hold no Water. The
Scriptures (and believe me as I fpeak from daily

Experience) are a Treafury of Comfort.— One
who had drank deep of the Cup of Sorrow de-

clares, that they rejoice the Heart 5—and that for

Iiis own Part, if his Delight had not been in

the divine Law, he fiiould have perifhed in his

Trouble, (fee Bible, Pfahn cxix. 92.)-—Thefe

Things, fays the favourite Difciple, write we
unto you (not barely that you may have Joy,

but) that your Joy may be full, (John xv, ii.)

'T—And St. Paul adds, that vi^hatever Things are

written by the Spirit of Infpiration, are written

for our Benefit^ that we through Patience and

Comfort
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Comfort of the Scriptures, rnight have Hopc^
(Rom. XV. 4.) That blefTcd Hope of eternal Life,,

which is an Anchor to the Soul, in all the

Storms of Adverfity j which is the Oil of Glad-

nefs^ fwimming above all the Waves of Afflic-

tion.

—

By having Recourfe to Diverfions and A*
mufements, in Preference to the ftrong Confola-

tions fuggefted in the Bible, we a£t as injudici-

oufly, we {hall be deceived as certainly, as if

amidft the fultry Heats of Summer, we fhould

feek cooling Refrefhment from a painted Tree, and

fhun the embowering fliady Covert of a real Grove.

If we are afflicted, the Scriptures acquaint

us, that our Afflictions are the Chaflifements of

a Father, not the Scourges of an Enemy. They
give us AfTurance, that the all-difpoflng Provi-

dence will not fufFer us to be afflidled, above

what we are able to bear. (See i Cor* x. 13.)—*

iThat they fhall turn to our Good, and bring forth

the peaceable Fruits of Righteoufnefs ;—that they

are light j are only for a Moment^ and yet^iall

work out for us a Weight, an eternal Weight

pf Glory.—-Can all the Volumes of Heathen

Morality^ fuggefl, or all the Recreations in the

World afford, fuch rational and folid Confolation ?

.—Without thefe Confolations, Affli£lions will

be like a latent Sore, fmarting and rankling in

the Heart;—will produce Difcontent with, our

Condition, and repining at Providence ;—a me-

lancholy Temper, and a fretful Carriage.—Trif-

ling Company, and worldly Pleafures, will ferve

only to aggravate the Mif^y, and make us in-

wardly.
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vations of Mirth, we are prefTed with a Weight of

Calamity.—Whereas by Means of thefe fovereign

Confolations, Afflidtions may be improved to the

Health of the Mind, and become a moft falutary

Expedient for furthering our fpiritual Happinefs;

Can any thing be more (or equally comforta-

ble) than the Privileges recorded in that Char-

ter of our Salvation, the Scriptur;es ?—There

we are told, that as many as triily believe in

Jefus Chrift, are Children of the Almighty ;—
that the Lord who commandeth the Waters, the

glorious God who maketh the Thunder, the

cverlafting King, who ruleth all Things in Hea-

ven and Earth, is their Father : He pities theni

as a Father pities his own Children, [Pfalm ciiii'

13.)—and that a Mother may fooner forget her

fucking Child, than he can remit his tender

Care, for their prefent Welfare and endlefs Feli-

city, {Ifalah xlix. 15.)—That, becaufe wc are

Sinners, Chrift Jefus, with infinitely more than

parental Tendernefs, bore our Sins, and expiated

all our Guilt, in his own bleeding Body upoii

the Tree, (i Pet* ii. 24.)—Becaufe we frequently

ofFend, and always fail, our merciful High-Prieft

ever liveth to make Interceflion for us, and to

plead his divine Merits in our Behalf, [Heb. vii*

25.)—Becaufe we have many Corruptions with-

in, and are afTulted by various Terilptations

without, we have a Promife of the blelTed Spirit

to fubduc oar Corruptions, {Galat, iii. 14. E%ek,

xxxvi, 27.) and renew us after the Image of him,

who
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who created us, [Coloffluu lO.)—Bccaufe we ^re

liable to iitanifold Misfortunes, and vifited with a

Variety of Sorrows, the fame holy Spirit is pro^

mifed, under the amiable Character of a Cpm-
forter, {John xv, 7. Luke xi. 13.)—Becaufe all

Flefh is Grafs, and all the Goodlinefs thereof

(the Youth, the Beauty, the Wealth, all mor-

tal AccompliftinKnts, and every worldly Enjoy-

ment) is withering, and tranfient as the Flower

of the Field, Jfaiah xl. 6. The Scriptures dire£t

our VieWj and confign over to our Faith, a moft

incomparable, reverfionary Inheritance ; an In-

heritance referved in Heaven for us, which is in-

corruptible, undefiled, and thait fadeth not away,

{iP./. i. 4.).

Are thefe things, I would aflc the Phyficians,

likely to deject the Mind, or opprefs it with

Heavinefs ?—Need their Patjp^ts fear an Aggra-

vation of Diftrefles, from the Offer, from the

Enjoyment of fuch BleiHngs i*—Mych more rea-

fonably might the bleeding Wound, fly from the

leiiient Hand, dread the heal ijig Balm, and court

its Cure from jhe Viper's envenomed Tooth.

—

Have thefe Truths a Tendency to engender

gloomy Apprehenfjonsj as the medical Gentlemen

are too apt to imiigine, or dg thefe increafe the

Load which galls an aiH^£led Mind ?—Rather,

what Heart, (that attends tq, and believes fuch

glad Tidings) qan forbear even leaping for Joy ?

Thefe are calculated to put o^ our Sackcloth,

and gird us with Gladnefsj are enough to tarn

the Groans of Grief, into the Songs of Gratityde.

C beared
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Cheared by thefe reviving Confideratip'ns, fup»

ported by this blefled Hope, the antient Chrif-

tians were more than Conquerors over all their

Calamities ; they even gloried in Tribulations,

becaufe thefe were the appointed Way to, the

Kingdom of Heaven, A^s xW. 22. They took

joyfully the fpoiling of their Goods, knowing,

that they had, in the World above, abetter and

more enduring Sub'ftance, Ileh. x. 34. — They
perceived witli Complacency, the Decay of their

earthly Tabernacle ; becaufe there remained for

them, after their DifTolution, a Houfe not made
v/ith Hands, eternal in the Heavens, 2 Cor. v. i.

—-Perhaps we may not ^rrive at fuch Heights

of heroick and triumphant Exultation, but fure-

ly we fliould try thofe Remedies, which in their

Cafe were fo furprifmgly and happily fuccefsfuL'

Upon the whole; a peaceful Compofure of

Mind, and calm Refignation to the all-wife

Will of God y— a holy Joy in the Merits of

our ever blefTeti Redeemer, and a well grounded

Hope of unutterable and immortal Blifs, in a

better World ; thefe, thefe are more abfolutely

needful for a Cafe like this, and will do more to-

wards Relief, than all the Drugs that Nature pro-

duces.—And very fure I am, that thefe noble

Anodynes are difpenfed no where but in the Scrip-

tures ; are to be procured no otherwife than by

Prayer.—Other Methods may ftupefy for a Mo-
ment, but will not remove the Pain, much lefs

mtroduce permanent Eafe.

' I rpeak
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I fpeak not this frojn mere Speculation, or

conjedlural Probability.— 1 have myftlf ex-

PERIENCED the Efficacy of the precejding Ex-
pedients for thefe defirable Purpofes.—Having been

a fort of Feteran in Afflid^ion, I have beefi under

a. NeceiJity of applying thefe Confolations ; >and

have the utmoft Reafon to bear Witnefs, that

there are none like thern.-—The Scriptures are

the Treafury of Joy and Peace, and the truly Re-

ligious are generally the moft uniformly cheaxful.

If you apprehend what I have here advanced

on the Means of obtaining true Chearfulnefs and

folid Peace of Mind, may be in any Meafure in-

ftrumental to the Comfort of your Friend, you

would do well perhaps to communicate it, as I

prefume you are not afhamed of appearing in

the Recommendation of the Bible.—The Phy-

ficians would probably fneer at fuch fort of Ad-
vice, but the Arguments will not be the leis

valid on that Account ;—and if their Patient be

ferioufly difpofed, fuch Sneers would have little

or no EfFedi:.

Do you recolle£l Dr. Toun^s Lines % in the

eighth Night ?

-Would'ft thou not laugh.

This Counfel ftrange, fhould I prefume to give?

Retire^ and read thy BUk, to be gay\

There T^^uths abound ofJov"reign Aid .to Peace F

X See Letter XXVIL Pag. 89. of this Volume.

vot, II. y But
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But thefe thou think'ft are gloomy Paths of Joy :

Falfe Joys indeed are bora for Want of Thought 5

True Joys from Thought's full Bent and Energy

:

And this demands a Mind in equal Poize,

Remote from gloomy Grief and glaring Joy ;

Much Joy not only fpeaks fmall Happinefs j

But Happinefs, that ftiortly muft expire :

Can Joy unbottomed in Refledion fl-and ?

Can fuch a Joy, meet Accidents unfliock'd ?

Or talk with threatening Death) and not turn pale ?-

Though my Letter is much longer than I at

firft intended, and ftands in need of an Apology

for its Prolixity, I cannot conclude without giving

you a frefti AfTurance, that amongft the great

Number of thofe who efteem and refpe^l: you,

there is not one of them who more fincerely re-

gards you than, good Sir,

Your moft obedient, and

very humble Servant,

James Hekvey,

LETTER XCL

My dear Friend, TFeJion-Favelly Dec, 15,

1

755.

T Return you my beft Thanks for fending me a

Copy of fo fmart and fenfible a Letter, which

came to me very apropos ; and which I think is

fo likely to do good in this difputatious Age, that

% I wtik
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i wifh it was printed in fome of the Magjazines

and publick Papers.— I am much obliged tp you

for your kind Caution againft my being dr^wn

into a vCoht^overfy, particularly by the very warm
and overbearing Mr. * * *, who is now -grown

impatient of the leaft Con trad i<Stion, and far from

b^ing a delirable Companion, or Correfpondent.

Controverfy is as much my Averfion as it can

be yours ; for where that begins. Religion too of-

ten ends; and I (hall not enter the Lifts I promife

you with any one, unlefs I am abfolutely neceffi-

tated to it : But if I am compelled to appear in

Print on fuch an Occalion, I (hall endeavour to

pay due Regard to Solomon^s excellent Advice,

viz. ''A foft Anfwer turneth away Wrath, but
'^ grievous Words ftir up Anger." Prov. xv. I.

—Inftead of cxafperating my Adverfary by cutting

Reprehenfions, I will, if poflible, conftrain him
by a candid and refpe6tful Treatment to moderate

his Temper j and by a coerfive Propriety of

Arguments, perfuade him to relinquifh fuch

Tenets, as I think erroneous.

God grant that I may never behave with an
indecent Refentment, how great foever may be

the Pjovocation of my Gainfayers; but that in

all my Writings and Converfations I may avoid

the hafty Spirit, left I injure my own Peace of

Mind, and di /grace my Profeflion as a Chriftian

and a Minifter.

It is a Rule with me, always to fpeak well of

the good Qualities even of bad Men, efpecially

when others are cenfuring them with an unmer-

y 2 ciful
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clf-ul Severity ;— and I could wifli that every

Controverfialift would learn (o much Candour, as

to put the beft Conftru£lion on his Opponents

Book, and to embrace what was in general good

in it, how ever he might doubt or cenfure fome

particular Opinions of the contending Author.

To live peaceably with all Men is my earneft

Defire and my daily Prayer ; and in order to do

this, I am more and more convinced of the Ne-
ceflity of Candour, Humility, and a confcientious

Regard to the Example of our Lord and Sa*

viour Jefus Chrift.

I am, my dear Friend,

AfFe6iionately and inviolably yours,

J; HervE Y.^

J Copy of the Letter ahove-?ne72ilonedy. never before-

pr'iMed,

Dear Sir,

** T Have a ftrong and' fettled Aveffioft to all

" manner of Difpute, in Things that relate]

*' to a Meflage of perfe<Sl Peace and Love. The
" Kingdom of God is no more Opinion, than it

« is Meat and Drink—and Argumentation can

*' have little to do where a new Heart, and st

«-« right Spirit is the Bufmefs, or Work to be

*' performed.

" If we prevail in our Difputes (though I

<« believe there is not a fmgle Inftance in which

" either of the Antagonifts ever condefcended

«f publickly to own himfelf in the wrong,) our

*• Adverfaries then became baffled Worldlings :
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—If they pfevail, then they become World-

lings triumphant.—When we deal much in

Difputes we foil our Souls, and endanger the

Temper of Meeknefs and Love, which we are

fo frequently injoined to cultivate, and which

are the very Badge of Chriftianity.

'' As for amicable Difputes in Religion, 'tis as

errant Cant as an amicable Suit at Law.—

A

Difpute about the Sacrament, as naturally

removes the Mind out of its State of perfect

Charity, as a Quarrel about a Whore.—The
Subject alters nothing, 'tis the Temper of

Mind wherewith we handle thefe Matters,

that defile the Man ; and 'tis morally impbflible

to meddle to any Purpofe, without having the

Mind difordered.

" St. Paul was plainly of the fame Opinion,

when he wrote thus to Tijnoihy, If any Man
confent not to wholfome Words, even the

Words of cur Lord Jelus Chrift, and to the

Do£lrine which is according to Godllnefs, he

is proud, knowing nothing, but doting about

Queftions and Strifes of Words, whereof Com-
eth Envy, Strife, Railings and Surmifes, per-

verfe Difputings of Men of corrupt Minds,

and deftitute oi the Truth, fuppofing that

Gain is Godlinefs : from fuch withdraw thjfelf.

1 Tinu Vk. 3, 4, 5.

*' This is the conftant Cafe of all the Difputes

in the Gofpel itfelf.—The more they argued,

the further they were always from the Point j

infooiuch that even thofe who are faid to bcr-

Y ^ " lleve
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^^ lleve on Chrift, at the Beginning of the Chap-
*' ter of Difpute, before the End of it take up
^' Stones to caft at him,

*' In fhort, till a Man be a Chriftian in feme

'' meafure, he has neither Ability, nor any Right
** in Nature to talk about it.

—
'Tis more abfurd

*' than a Controverfy between a Filh and a Fowl,
*^ about the befl: and moft commodious Element
*^ to breathe in.

" The Peace and Purity of our own Minds,
<« is of more Valuo-than of every other Endow

-

*' ment.—For my own Part, I had rather be abb
'' to bear patiently the Nick^name of Fool or

«' Madman, than to become famous for all the

*' Wifdom and Prudence which the World
^' knows how to commend and efteem.

'*^ In this Poverty of Spirit, I would heartily

*^ ifttreat all my Friends, earneftly to feek after

*' that Love and Peace, which is only to be

^' found in the Face or Similitude of our dear

^« Mafter, the Lord Jefus Chriil.—The Want of

*' this moft amiable and Chriftian Difpofition in

*' fome eminent Profeflbrs, for I never admired a

*^ rough and boifterous Zeal, has often ftartkd

*' and chargrined him who is, dear Sir,

*^ Yours very fincerely, J. S,

*^ P. S. We may talk what we will about
*' Religion, it is nothing lefs than a divine

*' Temper.—What is fhort of this is Prating
*' about Religion, and that's all.—I meet with

*' many doftrinal Chriftians, who are very Dabs
'^ at
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«* at Chapter and Verfe, and yet very Bond-flaves
*« to Earth and Self.—Spiritual Chriliians (which
'* are the only true ones) are almoft as Ccarce

"as Phoenixes."

LETTER XCII.

Jl^y dear Friend^ Saturday Morning,

T E T me exhort you to live as on the Borders

of Eternity, and often to refle<5l where the

Jate Fall from your Horfe might have hurried

you. Eternity is at Hand,—he that cometh will

come, and will not tarry,—oh that your Soul

may profper, for without that, what are all the

Riches, Pleafures, and Honours of this Earth !

But it cannot profper, unlefs the World be under

Foot, and your Affe(51;ions fixed on Jefus. What
bcfides him, my dear Friend, deferves a Thought?

And how tenderly has he dealt with us, notwith-

flanding all our Ingratitude and Provocations ?

I can fay no more than I have faid to you ; but I

pity you, and I pray for you, that you may con-

quer this Fear of Man:— I wifh you would

every Day for the next Month, read fome Part of

FrofelTor Franck\ Nicodemus^ or %';e Fear ofMan,
Dr. * * * told me he had a great Regard for you,

and wiflied you would fet your Face as a Flint;

exert your lively Talents to promote the Gofpel,

and confefs the Lord Jefus boldly before Men on

every proper Occafion : and v/hen they talk ob-

fcenely, or take the Lord's Name in vair?, you

ought genteelly to reprove them, or leave the

Y 4 Company
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CojTtpany : Tkis would be acling like a Chrif-

ttaf] !— B-Jt while you are thus fij^nr. meally-

moutiicd, iiaiid ib mucii upon your Fcuitenefs,

and have iuch a Ft-ar of being ceniured by world-

iy-niiiidcd People, you may take my Word for

h, vou'li do very liitlc Good, and be a Stranger

to' the Comfort and Peace, which others, who
flick dvi'tr to Chnli, daily experience.— that

comFonable Peace of God, which (as Arch-

biihop. Seeker finely obferves. Page 132-. f>f his

ISfqiie ^cnrioiib) is that Seafe of being in.rrifrid-

{hip wiih laii], chat feeJing ot Comfort and Joy

Eowirrg fioni him, which pafieth all Underiland-

ing j exceeds the Conception of thofe who have

not experienced it, and will exceed hereafter the

prefeiU Conceptions of thofe who have. Adieu,

my dear Friend.—-Think well on what the Arch-

bifnop has (o pathetically defcribed, and then

meditate on this alarming Text, and reconcile it

with your own pulilUninious Conduit, which you

miicali Prudence ; Wnoioever fnall be afhamed

of me and niy \¥ords in this adulterous and lin-

ful Generation, of him alio lliali the Son of

Man be afhamed, wheji he cometh in the Glory

of his Father with his holy Angels, Mark viii,

38.—Oaee more adieu !—Remember that this is

the Declaration of the Lord who bought lis with

his Blood, and fufiered the unknown Agonies of

Ciuciiixioa to fave you, and

Yours very fincerely,

J. Hervey.
P. S.
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P. S, When People come to vifit me, they ex- ,

pevSt to hear of" Chrift ; and few come to JFeJion^

but thofe to whom fuch Difcourfe is agreeable >

nor do I delire the Company of any others.-—

Talking of Chrift is my Touchftone, to fee whe-

ther a Perfon is worth my Acquaintance.—If YOU
was once to take this Method, you'll tell me,

perhaps, that fuch and fuch a one will abufe you,

an<^ all the principal Gentlemen will ridicule -and

forfake you.— And what then ?—You are much
better without them.—In their Stead you will

have the Efteem and Friendfiiip of thofe, who
Ipve our Lord Jefus in Sincerity ; and Chrift

himfelf will be in the midft, who has laid up for

you and all fuch as love his Appearing, a Crown
of Rii2;hteoufnefs. — Has this Confideration no

Weight with my d^ear Friend ?—Don't let me
apply to you what St. Paul fays of Demas to 77-

mothy^ Ch. i^^ lo. " Demas has forfaken me, hav-
*' ing loved this prefent World." Read the cxixth

Pjabn^ and fee whether you, and your worldly-

wife Company have the Spirit of the Pfalmift—

He, though a King, delighted to talk of God.—He
not only talked o^ him obferve, h\xX. delighted to do

it : and it was Pain and Grief f to him to forbear,

LETTER XCIII.

Mada?n^ Wejlon-Favell^ May 13, 1758

ong delayed to ack

'our laft. The Reflei

t See Pfalm xxxix. 3.

T Have too long delayed to acknowledge the

Favour of your laft. The Reflection gives me

Uueafmei^,
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Uneafmefsj but the Occafion gives you an Op-
portunity of exercifing Indulgence. If you pleafc

to afcribe my Silence to much Bufinefs, and little

Health, you will do Juflice to my Proceeding,

and to your ov/n Candour.

You enquire afccr the beft Week's Prepara-

tior] for the Sacrainent f.—I cannot fay that I

much admire any of thofe Books. They arc,

I think, loafe, rcimbling iiidiilintl:. Companions

;

they

t The Book for the Ufe of the Communicants at

the Sacramenkd Table, which Mr. Hsri.'ey gene-

rally gave away, was Dr. JVilfons (the late Bi-

fhop of Marj) iliort and plain Inruuftion for the

better Underitanding the Lord's Supper, with pro-

per Helps and Dirediens for joining in every Part.

—Mr. Ma'i'fiaUh Treatife on Sandification^ could

anfwer 'no fuch End, though it might, in Mr. Her-

^jey% Opinion, give the beil general Account of the

Nature and End of the Sacrament, and Mr. Jenh'%

Devotions (which are excellent) has only a few Pages

on the Subjedl, and not the Communion Service in it

:

Befides, it is double the Price of Bifhop Wilfon'%.

Now as a proper Book at the Sacrament is of fuch'

Importance, and as Mr. Ber'vey himfelf judged Bifiiop

Jfilfon^ to be the kajl exceptionable of any of the Sa-

crament Books (fee Letter xix. Page 40. of this Vo-

lume) the Editor has fubjoined what is faid of it by

Dr. Stonhoufe in his Friendly Adnjice to a Patient (eighth

Edition.)

" As there are few religious Subje£ls which have

** been more frequently written upon, and perhaps I

*^ might add lefs underftoo4 than the Sacrament, I

' would
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they tend rather to bewilder, th?.n inform the

Judgment.—P'or my own Part, I prefer the lialc

Account of this Ordinance in Mr. Mar/hall on

SanSiificat'ion^ to all thofe prolix IVeatifes.— It

begins Page 298, of the fixth Edition, to whicli

I wrote a recommendatory Preface.

If you fliould want a Colle6lion of Prayers

fuited t® this Solemnity, or to any other Occa-

fion, there is none, in my Opinion, better than

Mr. Jenks'i Offices of Devotion (which has

" would here recommend this (hort but clear and fatif-

** faiSlory Trail, which I moil fincerely wifh in the

" Hands of almoft every Communicant, efpecially of
*• the Patients in all ourlnfirmaries.—And I prefer this

*' to every other on the Subjed, for the follov/ing Rea-
" fons ; namely, There are feveral concifeand affefting

" Meditations on the moftpercinent Texts of Scripture.

"—The Queflions propofed for Self-examination, are

" immediately founded on the ExprelTions fo properly

*' ufed in our Book of Common Prayer. (See Bilhop

"of Man on the Lord's Supper, Page 26.) and the

*' whole Communion Service is there printed in a
*' large Letter, with ufefal Dire6iions, and fuitable

" Ejaculations on the Sides.-—So that it is remark-

" ably well calculated to prevent the Inconveniency
** which I have often obferved with Concern, when
** People are confufed in turning backwards and for-

** wards from their Common- Prayer Book to their

*' Sacrament Book, at a Time when their Thoughts
« fhould be all Attention to the Words of the Mi-
" niHer;-—whereas fuch a Traft as this would help

" devout Minds, without diverting them from the

^' Duty they are about."

pa (Ted
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paOcd thirteen Editions) Pi ice 3 J. I (hould far

ioonerchufe to read his two Volumes of Medita-

timsy than the new M^ole Duty of Man, Jenks

has written another little Treatife, excellent-

ly good, and truly evangelical 5 it is intitkd,

i^Zih?/ujJion to the Righteaujnefs of God. It was one

t>r the ftrft Books, that gave mc an Infight into

the Truth of the Gofpel ; or the Way of Sal-

vauon, by the infinitely gloricus Obedieiice of

our Surety, Jefus Chiiii.

I^he Word Amen, has tv/o Signiiications. It

denotes an ardent Wiih, Lord, let it be accord-

ing to my humble Petition.—It denotes likewife

a firm Faith, Lord, I am perfuaded, that thou

wilt fulhi thy Promife, to grant my Petition.

If you love Entertainment^ my next (hall

recommend a Book, that is as entertaining as a

Novel f or a Play, yet edifying as a Sermon.

—

I believe. Madam, you would have no Reafon to

repent of the Purchafe, if you was to buy Mr.
Bojhns Human Nature in its fourfold State, of

which as I have given a Charadter in the fecond

Volume of Theron and Jfpafo, I need not fay

any thing more in this Place.

As God is fending forth his Word, arid re-

t The Book here meant is De Foe's Family InfruBor^

ia 2V0I. i2mo. which has paiTed twelve Editions,

and juilly deferves the Charader Mv.Hern}ey gives of

it.—This is the fame Author who wrote the Treatife

in'titled Religious Courtfip, being hiftorical Difcourfes

on the Neceffity of marrying religious Haibands and

Wives^ fixth Edition, Price 3/,
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newing the Face of material Nature ; fo mzyhe
fend forth his blefled Spirit, and reveal Chriil, and

renew the State of our Souls ! This will make us

to differ from our former Selves, as much as the

prefent Bloom and Verdure of the Creation dif-

fer from the rugged Defolations of the Winter.

I wifh you. Madam, the continual Prefence

/of this divine Comforter, and am,

Your mofl obedient humble Servant,

J. Hervev,

LETTER XCIV.

My dear Friend^ Wefton - Favell^ June 23, 1 75S»

T Little thought, when I put Mr. Weftey\ Mann-
fcript into your Hand, that I ihould fee it i«

Print fo foon. I took very little Notice of it, and

let it lie by me feveral Months, without giving

it an attentive Confideration. It feemed to me^

fo palpably weak, dealing only in pofitive Affer-

tions and pofitive Denials, that I could not ima-

gine he would adventure it into the World,

without very great Alterations. But it is now"

come abroad, juft as you received it, in a two

Shillings Pamphlet, intitled A Prefervatlve frmi

unfettled Notions in Religion. Of this Pamphlet

what he has wrote againft me, make« only a fmaii

Part. Now then the Queftion is, whether I fhall

attempt to anfwer it ? Give me your Opinion, as

you have given me your Aifiilance, and' may

the Father of Mercies give ycu an Inereafe of

Kn4)W»
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Knowledge and Utterance, of Peace and Joy in

the Holy Ghoft.—Ill I have been, and ill lam;
torn almoft to Pieces by a Cough in the Night,

which admits of no Remedy; whatever is taken

to afluage, exafperates it. Of all Men living,

that are not abfolutely confined, furely I am the

weakeft. If by fuch Weaknefs, th^ Lord Jefus

will vouchfafe to glorify his Name, how tranf-

parent, how effulgent will be the Glory of his

Power !—I have not feen Mr. P^* this many a

Day, no, nor this many a Month ; how I fear,

left the World has beguiled him ! BlefTed be the

Lord, for fetting our AfFe(3:ions on a happier

State; bleiTed be his Grace, for giving us fome

Knowledge of Jefus, as the Way to immortal

Manfions. There we may be Citizens, here on-

ly Sojourners.

I am, with true Gratitude,

and fincere AfFedion,

Yours in Chrift Jefus,

J. Hervey.

LETTER XCV.

Dear Sir
.i

Wejion-Favelly Aug. 5, 1 758.

XJlErewhh I fend two other Sheets of my in-

tended Work. Be fo good as to examine

them with Rigour, and correct them with Freedom.

I am
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I am afraid, left the V/eaknefs of the Ad-
vocate,, .fhould' injure the bleffed* Qjlufe.—1 am
the more follicitous, bccaufe the unexpe6led Ac-

ceptance of my Faft- Sermons, will probably open

a pretty wide Door of AdmijGTiorj for this i^iece.

Befides fix Thoufand printed in LomJan, gp Edi-

tion was printed in Scot/and, which was fpeedily

fold oiF; and I was delired, by a Society ellab-

lifhed for giving away religious Books among ^the

Poor, to grant them Leave to print an Impreillon

for this Purpofe. In Ireland they
.
have 'been

printed. Into Dutch they are tranflated ; and a

Letter, received laft Week from fome pious and

ingenious Stranger in America informs me, that

they have been reprinted there, and found much
Acceptance \ all this will be a kind of recom-

mendatory Preface to this projected Pi^ece. The
good Lord grant, I may fpeak and write {qmxv^

Words, fuch as cannot be reproved !—-My Prayer

is, that you may be of quick Underftanding in

the Fear of the Lord, always and on all Occa-

(ions, and more efpecially when you are fifting

and improving the Writings of.

Dear 'Sir,

your truly affedlionate and

much obliged Friend,

J. Hervey.

LET-
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LETTER XCVI.

Dear Sir^ Saturday Morning,

j N Reply to yorur Queftion, " Why fo many
** learned and very clever Men in all worldly

^^Affairs^ Jhould treat Religion with fo much Indif-

** ference^ and remain unaffeSfed hy every Argu^
** ment that can he urged to rouze them from fuch
** a State of Delufion^'^ I fend you my Opinion

in a few Words, viz, ^^ Becaufe they do not pray

« for the AJJiJiance f of the Holy Spirit.''--And I

fend you an Anfwer more at large, extraded

from a Book of the celebrated Dr. Bates*Sy which I

was lately reading, intitled. The Sovereign and
FINAL Happiness of Man, with the effedual

Means to obtain it,

«« The efficacious Influence, fays the Do£lor,

*' of the Holy Spirit, is requifite to change the

<' Will, that with a fTee and full Confent, our
*' Will may defire and profecute the fpiritual,

** eternal Good.—Without this, the Convi6tion

*' of the Mind is not powerful enough to con-
*' vert the Soul from the Love of the World to

*' chufe Heaven,—There may be an enlightned

<* Confcience, without a renewed Heart. Tho'

t See Chrift's own Words, Luke xi. 13.—which

the Generality of Mankind difregard : No wonder

then the World (hould lie Ko much in Darknefs, and

Jje thus dead to vital Religion.

«* the
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the Judgment aflents that God Is tiie

fupreme Good ; yet //// the Heart be clr^

cwncifed^ and the Senfuality of the AfFe(5lion$

taken away, divine Love (which di/ecls our

Life to God as our bleffed End) can never

pofTefs it.

*^ If Men had a fenfible and ftrong Afllir-

ance of the eternal State hereafter j ;/all thofe?

who lived godly in a vijible Manner afcended

with Eliai to Heaven ; and if all who con-

tinued in their Sm^ viftbly defcended into Hell>

(as Corah and his Company were fwallowed up

alive by the Earth before the Ifraelites
;
) ifMen

could liear the joyful Exultations of the Saints

above, and their high Praifes of Godj thea

hear the defperate Cries and deep Complaints

of the Damned j Nay, if one according to the

Defire of the rich Man was fent from the

d<Diileful Regions below, and with his fiery

Tongue fhould preach a Sermon on thofe Tor-

ments, not defcribing them at a Diftance^

but by a fenfible Demonftration in himfeJf,

yet THIS ALONE would not be fufficient

to draw ofF Mens Hearts from the deceitful and

tranfitory Ha^rp^nefs of this WprWj and tp

fallen .them oft the perfeSl and- eternal Hap-
pine-is lin the next* Indeed, tbey could no£

then indulge their Vices fo fecurely, but yet

they would bie Strangers to the Life cf God^

fuch an inveterate Alienation Qf Heart is ia

vox..* -II, Z ^^ Meri
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^< Men from realf Holinefs j for till the qdlckcn^

" ing Spirit of God (by a diredihg perfuafive

*' Light, that reprefents the Truth and Good-
** nefs of fpiritual Things) transforms the Soul,

** and makes it fpiritual in its Valuations, and
•• AfFe£!ions, it is Inwardly averfe from Grace
*' and Glory.

** How earneflly therefore ought we all to
** PRAY, that this Holy Spirit may dire6l our
*' Hearts to the Love of God, and to the patient

** waiting for of Chrift Jefus, when he fhall come
*' to be glorified in his faithful Servants, and ad-

** mired in all them that believe."

' In another Place J Dr. Bates exprefles himfelf

in thefe very momentous Terms: *' Worldly
*^ Men, when Death is near, are not (o much

*' affeaed

t Holinefs Is a divine Principle, without the Jincere

Pre'valence of which, " no Man Jhall fee the Lord^

Heh. xii. 14.—It is the great End of the Gofpel as

well as tlie Law, to promote and advance which, the

Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift and his Holy Spirit,

has been revealed and imputed to us.

+ Dr. Bates of Efnanuely and afterwards of Kings

College Camlridge, and Chaplain to King Charles the

Second, is univerfally allowed to have been a Mau of

llrong natural Parts, of great acquired Learning, of

mofl exemplary Candor and Moderation.—Such a

Vivacity of Imagination as his, and fuch a Solidity

and Depth of Judgment, rarely meet together.—He is

well known for the Exaflnefs and Propriety of his

Method, and the Clearnefsand Delicacy of his Stile ;

infomuch,
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*« afFe^led with the Lofs of the Crown of Glory,
** and the Kingdoiti of Heaven, as with their

** leaving the prefent World, and its Vanities

:

' —This makes Death intolerably bitter.—In
<^ fhort, till the Love of God inflames and puri-

«« fies the Heart, the Fruition of his Glory is

'*
WqX. eiteemed nor defired f

.

Your

infomach, that he was by many accounted the Cicero

of his Time, and therefore called the Siher-Tongued

Bates,—The whole , Works of this elegant Author

have lately been reprinted in Folio (Price fifteen Shil-

lings y) but it is much to be wifhed, that fome of his little

Pieces were to be publifhed feparately, as they were

formerly ; efpecially, his inelHmable little Treatife

on the four laft Things [^viz. Death, Judgment,

Heaven and Hell,) in which Truth fpeaks with fuch

Authority, Perfuafion, and Efficacy, as conllrains the

Reader to lay his Hand on his Heart, and moft fen-

fibly feel that he has a Soul and Confcience, though

he had hitherto lived as if he had neither.

—

t^ A far*

ther Account of Dr. Bates may be found in the Bio'

graphia Britannica amongft the Lives of eminent

Men.

+ A Writer of later Date has exprefTed himfelf

much to the fame Purpofe.—But as Life is the Gift

of God, and as that is the Time for our doing Good
and honouring our Creator and Saviour, the Words
foolijh Fondnefsfor Life are perhaps objedionable.

** Nothing but a foolilh Fondnefs for Life, whic^
" if its Evils did not cure, one would think the

** near Profpedl of Heaven might ; or elfe a Doubt
** as to our Title to the promifed Reward (which

Z 2 *^{hould



Your Queftion will be flill further anfwered

by confidering thoroughly two Tra£is, wrote by

Professor Franck ; one of wKich is intitled,

AJhort IntroduSlion to the PraSfice of the Chrijiian

Religion^ (Price Three Pence ;y.and the other iS

Entitled, Nicodemtis^ox JTreatife againji the Fear of

Many wherein the Caufes and fad. EfFeds there-

of are briefly defcribed, with fome Remedies a-

gainft it. Price One Shilling,—dedicated to the

honourable Society for Reformation of Manners.

And now having mentioned PRoi"EssoR

Franck, and his Treatife agdmjl ihe Fear of

Man, I cannot conclude without obferving, tkat

I think him one of the raoft eminent Chriftians,

and moft extraordinary Men I ever heard of, as

his Piet(^;s' HaUenftSy^^\\\t\\ I read with Admiration

and deep Humility, fuiHciently demonftratesj

and had I been a Member of the Society for Re-

formation of Mahners,- when the^ Dedication;

of his NicoDEMUS had been prefented to them,

I fliould have made a Motion to have had an

feu;idred Pounds expended in a proper .DiftriBu-

tion of that moft important jBooky as there can-

ie no material Reformation, till the Fear of Man

13 removed; and as nothing can be better cal-

« fhould double our Diligence to fecure that Title)

-' can make arty one loth to die,- who heartily be^

*' iieves iti^'God' and his Son our Savioar Jefus." •

cul-ated
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ciliated to extirpate fuch Fear, and promote all

the other JaudabJe Ends of the Society.

I am, dear Sir, yours, ^tr.

James Hervey.

P. S, The Title of the Book I recommended

to your Son, pleafe to tell him, was Henry's Plea-

fantnefs of a reiigious Life, The Author defigned

it particularly for young People; and in my
Converfation with them, I generally mention it

;

indeed, I am the more follicitous of having it put

into their Hands, as they are too apt to look up-

on Religion in a gloomy V^iew, confidering it as

deflru6live of every Enjoyment.

LETTER XCVII.

My dear Friend^ Wejlon-Favell^ 0£f, 24, 1758.

T E T me repeat my Thanks for the Trouble

you have taken, and for the Afliflance you

have given me, in relation to my Controverfy

with Mr. JVefley \ he is fo unfair in his Quota-

tions, and fo magifterial in his Manner, that I

find it no fmall Difficulty, to preferve the De-
cency of the Gentleman, and the Meeknefs of

the Chriftian, in my intended Anfwer : May our

divine Mafter aid me in both thefe Inftances, or

€ik. not fufFer me to write at a^l.

. I liavejuft been reading Hab. iii. 13. ID'OnSf

1H1K i;/ feemed difficult to clear j one of the Me-
Z 3 taphor?
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taphors referring to an animate, the other to an

inanimate Stru6ture j I {hould be glad to know,

hov/ you underftand, and how you wouid explain

the PafTage. Perhaps, at your Leifure, you will

confider the whole Chapter i and, when I afk for

a Defcant upon one, give me an Elucidation of

twenty Verfes.

1 have certainly a very great Efteem for Dr.

(?///, yet I never could afTent to his Notion of

eternal *Juftification. I am very much obliged to

* The Gentleman to whom Mr, Her^uey is here

writing has remarked, as follows, in a Lettei* wrote

fmce Mr. Her<vey\ Deceafe :

" Mr. Her^ey's Zeal for the Doflrine of Free
" Grace made him ftrive to exprefs himfelf in Dr,
** Gi/rs Manner ; not enough attending to the Con-
" fequences. — Now this PafTage, wrote but two
** Months before his Death, is fuch a frank Decla-
** ration againfl a fundamental Antimmian Doftrine,

" as cannot but be pleafmg to all his pious Friends."

—See Vol.11, p. 165, where he declares againft-,^«-

tinomianifm,

^ Mr. Hervey /jas occafionally complained ofthe XJn^

fairnefs of reprefenting him as a Predeftinarian ^without

a fuficievt Authority : And in the Z2,d Page of this V'o-

lume he declares that he ne^er even attempted to iludy

that intricate Point : Is it therefore the Part of Candour

to dranv Gonclufons wchich may he to his T>ijad<vantage^

deduced onlyfromfame dubious ExpreJJjons in his Writings P

—Dedu£iions, perhaps^ nvhich the bene'volent Mr. Hervey

hi/nfelf^Lvculd^have ieen fo far from granting, that he

n^okldha<vefartkd at them ^ith Abhorrence,

7
' Vou
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you for pointing out to me the PafTage in T/jeron

and Jfpq/io, which feems to favour, or proceeds

upon Tuch a Tenet.—It fhall be altered in the

next Edition.

My dilatory Proceedings you will afcribe to

the real Caufe, Sicknefs ; then you will not deal

with me according to the Law of Retaliation,

but according to that Law of Kindnefs, which

the Grace of our Lord Jefus Chrift has written

upon your Heart.

Indeed, I think your Arguments are unan*

fwerable. If fo, don't you think there are fome

Things in my third Dialogue exceptionable

;

I wifli you would examine it, bring it to the

Touchftooe of your laft Letter, and where it is

wrong, corredt it.

I fliould like to have Thron objeft fomething

in your Wajf of Argumentation, and yffpqfio

frankly confefs, that he has overfhot the Mark.

Such an Acknowledgment endears the Character

of the Speaker, and fuch a Circumftance makes

the Sentiment more impreffive on the Reader.

I have often thought the fecond Verfe of PfaL

cxxxi. very difficult, and have been at a Lofs to

find out the Propriety of the Comparifon. Why
compofed and quiet as a weaned Child ? When
we know, that the Time of weaning Children,

is always a Time of Difappointment, often of

Difeafe. At this Seafon, they are particularJy

froward and peevifli. The very reverfe, there-

fore, of that Frame of Mind, which the Pfalmji

feems to be illuftrating,—This was the beft SoJu-

Z 4 tion.
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tion, which occured to my Thoughts, A Child,

weaned from his Mother, is difquieted and fret-

ful. Such is my natural, and fuch would be my
habitual Temper, was I not influenced and calmed

by Grace ; but through divine Grace, my Mind
is refigned and quiet as the weaned Child, when
brought back to the Mother, and lulled to reft

'rtjK>Vyon that foft and warm Bofom, where it

had fo often lain, with the greateft Delight ; but

from which it had been, for a Seafon, withdrawn.
»—You fee, I would tranflate "!DK >b}^ in Pe^us

Jive Gremium Alatris fucs. But whether my
Tranflation be warrantable, or my Paraphra/e

fuch as fuits the Tenour of the Pfalm, I fubmlt

to your Determination.

Accept my fincere Thanks for your valuably

Corre6iion of a Pafiage in my Sermon -, fuch im-

proving Animadverfions, will always be more

acceptable than the inebriating Voice of Ap-

plaufe—far more acceptable to.

Your truly afFe£lionate Friend, J. Hervev,

LETTER XCVIII.

ly^ar Sir^ Friday Morn*

\7 O U ?Sk me vvhat I think of you, in cafe it

fhould pieafe God to take you out of the

World, in the perplexed State you have defcribed

to me.—An Anfwer to fuch a Queflion, is much

more difficuk than you feem to be aware of;

and therefore^ I muft b^g Leave" to decline pafiing

any
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any Sentence.—We Minifters areto teach, warn,

comfort, and exhort every Man, according to

God's moft holy Word—but after Death corrtes

the Judgment on each of us. For alas ! how httle,

how very httle do we know of one another, or

ofourfdves? The moft amazing, perhaps, and

one of the moft humbling Conftderations too,

which can well be offered to the human Mind, is

that, though we cannot form a tolerable Judgment
of any Man's real Condijtion, yet God ihall judge

the World, the whole World in Equity ; not fo

much as one fingle Cafe, how intricate foever it

may feem to us, will he miftake—He was, i$, and

ever ihall be omnifcient and omniprefent.—And
yet, fhort-fighted Creatures as we are, how of-

ten, do we ufurp this Prerogative, and prefume

to judge our Fellow Creatures. A certain Au-

thor, whofe Name I forgot (though I regiftered

to the following Effe£l from him in one of my old

Diaries) has obferved, " that it is impoftible for

<* us Mortals to form an equitable Judgment of

!<' the State of any one Individual; becaufe God
*^ alone knows all the Circumftances he has

** been, and now is in.«-r-He alone can be the

^* proper Judge of his Abilities and Powers—
^' what Opportunities he had of improving him-
*' felf and of doing Good, what were the Force
*' of his Temptations-r-what . Difficulties he had

^' to ftruggle with -^ what Portion of divine

^' Grace was given to him-—^what natural Un«-

.*' derftanding he had—what acqwred Know-
^* ledge w^s or could be obtained by Kim—-and

3 "/»*
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«< «-.Nor will he condemn any one unjuftly or

*^ arbitrarily.—How comfortable a Refledlion is

" this ! efpecially to one who is cruelly per-

*^ fecuted, or unjuftly cenfured—that God fhall

** judge the World in Equity—and yet,—-what
** a tremendous Thought is it, that every Day
** we live we provoke this Judge of all Men,
** and increafe our Heap of Sin—which fwells
*' into fuch a frightful Size, fuch a ftupendous
•' Mountain of Guilt, as will make us one Day
•' ftand amazed at the Sight of it.—But what
*' art thou, O thou great Mountain ? before
*' Zeruhbabel thou (halt become a Plain, Zech,

•' iv. 7.—We have an Advocate with the Father,
*' Jefus Chrift the Righteous, and he is the Pro-
** pitiation for our Sins.—Oh ! that I may have a
** devout and lively Faith in him, as it is by
*' him alone my Sins can be cancelled.—May
" the Cry of his BIoo^ drown their Clamour.—
< We are, moft juft God, the Children of thy
*< Wrath, and he is the Son of thy Love, who
** died to fave us, and through whom thou art

*' willing to receive us.—Yet what a diftruftful

*' Fainting of Mind comes over me, on the Re-
** membrance of former Tranfgreflions, which
*' neither a Reflexion on God's ineffable Good-
*' nefs, nor on the unbounded Value of the
** Sacrifice of Chrift j can eiFe£lually relieve?

—

*« Hear me, O Lord God, in this my Hour of
*' Heart-felt Diftref?, nor take thou Vengeance
*' of my Sins ; Spare thy Creature, O Lord,

*' fpare
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*' fpare him, whom thou haft redeemed with thy
*' moft precious Blood ; let thy mighty Spirit fit

*' me for Mercy and Acceptance, and be not,

'' oh I be not angry with me for ever."

With this Profe Quotation, 1 fend you a Copy

of Veifes on the Renovation of a Sinner ; which

will, perhaps, at this Time, be neither unaccept-

able nor unfeafonable.—It was wrote by a very

uarticular Friend of mine, and is as poetical as

it is inftrudive and confolatory.

I.

"VXT HEN with my Mind devoutly prefs'd.

Dear Saviour I my revolving Breaft

Would paft Offences trace

;

Trembling I make the black Review,

Yet pleas'd behold, admiring too.

The Pow'r of changing Grace.

IT.

This Tongue^ with Blafphemies defil'd,

Thefe Feety to erring Paths beguiPd,

In heav'nly League agree

;

Who would believe fuch Lips could praife.

Or think my dark and winding Ways
Should ever lead to Thee ?

III.

Thefe Eyes, that once abus'd their Sight,

Now lift, to thee their wat*ry Light,

And weep a filent Flood ;

Thefe Hands afcend in ceafelefs PrayV,

Oh ! wafh away, the Stains they wear

In pure, redeeming Blood !

IV^. Thefe
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IV.

Thefe Ears^ that pleas'd could entertain

The Midnight Oath, the lufiful Strain,

When round the feftal Board

;

Now deaf to all th* inchanting Noife,

Avoid the Throng, ^^itii the Joys,

And long to hear thy Word.

V.

Thus art thou fervM, in ev'ry Part

Oh ! wouldft thou but transform my Hearty

That droily Thing refine;

That Gracey might Natures Strength controul,

* And a new Creature,—-Body, Soul,

Be ^//—be ever Thine.

I transcribed thefe Verfes, as I hope you*I!

commit them to your Memory ; and often repeat

them as you ride or walk, till your Tongue,

Lips, Eyes, Ears, and very Heart, are fubfer-

vient to the great End of your Salvation, and

that of pthers.— Exert yourfelf;— be of good

Cheer, the Clouds that darken the Face of your

Affairs, will e*er long difperfe. He that gave his

Blood for you, and refufed not to bear the rack-

ing Agonies, of the Crofs fbr you,-^he will not

leave you, nor forfake you. God, who is faith-*

ful and juft, has promifed to forgive us our Sins

throAJgh the Mediation of his Son.—Lord Ibe-

lieve this, help thou our Unbelief.—So wifhes,

^nd fo prays.

Yours very fmcerely, J; H.'

' LET^
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LETTER XCIX.
My dear Friend^ IVcdnefday Morn,

T Thank you, for remembering me before the

Throne ofGrace. Let your Prayers be for my
chearful Refignation to the divine good Pleafure,

and for clear Manifeftations to me ofJefus Chrift.

My Life has long been a Burden to myfelf, and
h now become unprofitable to others.—Your In-

tention to vifit me is kind, but Iam not fit for Com-
pany, unable either to carry on or relifh Converfa-

tion ; beft when alone ^ therefore don't give yourfelf

the Trouble ofcoming ten Miles,~I accept theWill

for the Deed.—As to your Tranllation of Z/W-
mermanniis f De Emlnentid Cognitioms ChriJIi^

I will, if my languid Spirits can bear the Tafk,

carefully read it over,, which I have never beeii

able to do finee I.faw you in London, I lent it

to Mr. * * *, when he has done with it defirei

him to convey it to me; you fhall then have

(if the Lord will) the Refult of my renewed

Perufal of that Piece, which I formerly was fa

defirous of having tranflated by you. May the

Lord of all Power make you flrong to labour

in his facred Service, and crown your Labours

with abundant Succefs.

I am, your truly afFed^ionate Brother in Chrift, J. H,

t This was a favoarite Book of Mr. ller^ey\^^

and he defired Mr. Mafa Bronvn to tranflate it from

the Latin^ and promifed to write an Introduifiion to it,

which he never lived to perform. The Tranflation

will be publiQied by Mr. Bronvn about Michaetmdi

next. S=ee VqI.I. p. 283^ 297, 304, LET-
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LETTER. C -

My dear Friend^ Saturday Morn,

T Have read over again and again, the corrected

Copy of your little Trait, which yOU intend for

the next Edition, and have ex^rhiried it with my
beft Attention : Not able to make any Arriendriient

that is confiderable, I have only fuggefted fome

flight Alterations. Elegance you don't covet in

fuch a Compofition ; plain and neat is the proper

Array for fuch an Addrefs.

I am furprifed to read the Letter which the

popular Gentleman from Durham writes againft

your Book. Never fear my Friend—our Writ-

ings as well as our Lives, are in the Hand of

God Almighty : If he will fpread, what fhall

obfl:ru£t them ? If he will work by them, who
fhall difannul his Defign ? O ! may we cry to

him, cleave to him> and live by Faith on him I

For not by Might nor Power ; not by Elo-

quence of Compofition, nor by Interefl of Fa*

trons, but by my Spirit^ faith the Lord.

Pray take a little Pains with my Theron Sind

JfpafiQ ;—you can fcarcely imagine what Inqui-

ries are made after it, and what a Demand there

is for it, even before Publication. It makes

me rejoice with trembling. All-wife, all-gra-

cious Jefus, be jealous for thine own Honour.

—

Let me not—oh ! let me not cloud its Bright-

nefs, or obftrud^ its Progrefs, by any injudicious

Touches of my Pen.— I now feel the Lofs of our

vaiuable Friend Dr. Doddridge^ to whofe Judg-

ment
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ment I ever paid the higheft Deference ; hvti

fince he is gone, and we can have no more of

his perfonal Counfels, let us redouble our Atten-

tion to his Writings.

I expe(5l you will tell me my, Manufcript is

very prolix, but I defignedly made it fo, that my
Friends might judge what is proper to be omitted.

It is eafier you know, to expunge than to com^

pofe ; I wifli they would with a leaden Pencil

inclofe in a Parenthefis, what they would have

dropt 3 I hope, to retrench one fourth Part of the

Copy. May the God of Wifdom direft, and the

God of Mercy profper, all our Undertakings !

I am, yours very fmcerely, J. H,

LETTER CI.

My dear Friend, Weflon-Favell, Dec, 5, 1747.
T Aflure you, I am extremely concerned for the

Death of your mofl: excellent Wife, as in-

deed, indeed I think fhe has left few Equals be-

hind her.—" Take her all in all, I fhall never

*^ fee her like again f.*'—But, my dear Friend,

you muft not give Way to exceffive Sorrow—all

proper Allowances I tenderly do and ought to

make, as fuch will be made both by God and

Man ; but yet our Sorrows muft not be immo-
derate, or inconfiftent with the Will of God, and

Refignation to his Providence.—Give me Leave

to prefent you with, and recommend to you on
this melansholy Occafiona repeated Perufal of Dr.

Grofvemr'^ Mourner J, or the Afii£ied relieved,-^

t Shake/pear''^ Hamlet, { Price Eighteen Pence,

thjrd Edition, fold by King inFore-Str^it, 'Tis
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*Tis a moft valuable Gem, and as 'tis wrote iii

Numbers Hike the SpeSfatorSy it will not weary

your Attention. I am fure you Hand in Need of

the Confolations and Helps there fuggefted ^ I am
never without fome of thefe little Books to give

away to my Acquaintance tinder Affliction, efpe-

cially for the Lofs of dear Relations or valuable

Friends ; I think it, fOr thefe Purpofes, one of the

tnoft judicious and univerfally ufeful Books ex-

tant, and it well deferves to be tranflated into the

Language of every Nation whete Chriftianity

is profeiTed.

Don't you often recollect in this Seafon of Dif-^

trefs, the Difcourfe, the Prayers, the amiable,

the rejoicing, and the heavenly Spiritof our dear

Friend, who was with us lafl Month ? BlefTed

be God for making him fuch a lovely Example,

and fuch a zealous Promoter of pure and un-

defiled Religion.—Blefled be God for promlfing

us the fame divine Spirit ; and givmg us the

fame glorious Hopes, which have had fuch a

quickning and ehnobllrig InEuence on his Heart.

—The rich Goodnefs oi the Lord exercifed to

others, Ihould encourage our Expe6lations, fliould

ilrengthen our Faith.—^Let it then, let it l5e (o6

i—Adieu ! my dear Friend !~I will come to yo^.

again very foon.—In the mean Time J fhall not

ceafe to pray for you, as I am with great Com.-

paffion and great Efteem,

Moil tenderly, mofl fmcerely yours,

James Hervey*
LET-
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LETTER CII.

T Should be glad to fugged any Thing, either for

your Improvement or Confolation.—But what

can I fuggeft, while you entertain fuch hard

Thoughts of Chrift, and will not be perfuaded

out of this ftrange Notion, " that the Curfe of

" God has lighted on you, and will follow you
" to the Grave.'!^ Such a Thought (aiid It muft

be taken up without any real Foundation) not

only renders you extremely miferalDle, but will

blaft all your future Ufefulnefs.— Suppofe you

had rebelled againft God, even in a more extra-

ordinary Degree than even your own Imagina-

tion can paint; and fuppofe you was rejected by

him at the prefent, yet what fays the Apoftle

St. Ja?neSy Ch. iv. 10. " Humble yourfelf in the

" Sight of the Lord, and he will lift you up.'*

As to the Quotation from Mr. ***'s Letter to

you^ wherein he obferves with a kind of tri-

umphan,t Malignity, "that, the Devil had taken

" an Advantage of you, in Relation to fome
'' imprudent Management in the AfFair, at ***,

" ^V. ^c. ^c. and dragged you, as he ex-
^' prefles it, through a Horfe-pond, dirtied and
'^ wet to the great Diverfion of the Spe£lators."

I afk of what Spectators ? Of the worldly-mind-

cd only, and the envious, to whom your former

VPL. II. A a
"

Houiiih-
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flourlfhing State as a firft Rate Chrlftlan, was 3

conftant and vifible Reproach ; yet Chrift (tho'

you are now thus deprefled) is ftill your Friend,

and will break Satan's Teeth 5 and though dirty,

will cleanfe you; though wet, will receive and

warm you.

Now let me put a Queftion to you^-Would
you rejedt your Child, becaufe, when drefFed in

its beft Cloaths, he had met with a like Misfortune ?

—Or fuppofe he had rambled out in the Snow,

and fcratched himfelf with Briars, and came to

you bleeding and cold, would you turn him out

of Doors, when he claimed your Pity ?—We
do not KNOW Chrift well enough 1'—How kind [

how good he is to us !—What is my Kindnefs

and Compaffion for you (on which you feem to

place fo high a Value) inComparifon of Chrift*s ?

—Have I been nailed to the Crofs for you ?—
Oh pray earneftly to Him, for

I

•To Him, to Him, 'tis gtv'n.

Paffion and Care and Anguifh to deftroy.

Thro' Him foft Peace and Pkntitude of Joy
Perpetual o'er the World redeem'd ftiall flow.

Pri&r^s Salomok.

He has fatisfiedGod for all your Sins—he is your

Advocate— and has procured foV you the in-

eftimable Gift of the Holy Spirit to fubdue your

Iniquities.—Cultivate the Love of God in your

Heart, and he will make your Path of Duty

plain
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plain before you. I dare fay, God will make you

more abundantly ufeful than ever; oh bring

your Mind off from this deftrudive Notion,

*< that the Curfe of God follows you."—This

is a Suggeftion of Satan's to prevent your Ufe^

fulnefs-—but remember that Text, The Lord,

knoweth how to deliver the Godly out a^

Temptations, 2 Pgier ii. 9. and he will certainly

deliver you out of this, and reftore you to hi*

wonted Favour.

Don't fele£t fuch terrifying Texts for your

Meditation, as in your Letter you tell me you

have done.*-It is as improper, as if you fhould

eat the coldeft Melon, or ufe the moft flight

Covering when fhivering with an Ague, Chufe

the Morning after you receive this Letter (by

Way of Antidote to the Texts of your own
fe]e<^ing) the following for your Meditation; His

Mercy is greater than the Heavens, Pfalm cviii,

4. His Mercy endureth for ever, Pfalm pcviii.

I. Put together thefe two Exprellions, and feei

•whether they don't amount to more than either

your Imprudences, or your Diftrefs.. — You
have to be fure done amifs, and dealt fooliih^y irx

the Matter of ***, God forbid I fhouldjufti-

fy your Condu(Sl;—but oh let it not be faid,

let it not be once furmifed, that it is beyond the

Reach of God's unmeafurable Goodnefs to par*

don, or of Chrifl's immenfely rich Merits to ex*

piate. The Lord loves you with an everlafting

Love ; and take if you pleafe the latter Part of

the xxxth of Ifmah^ Verfe 18, fgr your Contem-

A a 2 pJationj
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ptation ;-^-^tbe Words are. For the LortT is a

God' of Judgment, blefled are they that wait for

bitri.

^ None Can tell, none can think^ what Mercy

there is with the Lord; with inconceivable Ten-

d^rnefs^his Bowels .yearn i^towaids: the weakeft,

fraileft Believer in hist dear Son.—^^We have dif-

honoured his Holinefs, and violated his Law

;

but let us not, t6 accumulate otir Follies, derogate

from the boundlefs Riches of his Mercy in Jefus

Ch rift, to all thofe who feek, and intreat it.

—

There is a wide Difference between Humiliation

and Defpairr— I>ra\v. near to Chrift with an

humble Boldnefsi ;

May you fee many, many Years on Earth ;.

and when the Earth fhall be no more, may you

be received into the New Jerusalem ;. where

dwelleth Righteoufnefs, confummate Righteouf-

nefs and everlafting Happinefs.—This my dear

Sii", is .fnyTiearneft Wifh and fervent Prayer for

you, and for myfelf, who am, with great Com-
paffion and true Regard,

Your obliged humble Servant and Friend,

James Herve'y,

P. S. My. favourite Author Liborms Zitnmer^

n'tannusy whifpers to me on this Cccafion the fol-

lowing PaiTage :
'' Said I not uatcD thee, if thou

^' wouldft BELIEVE, thou ihouldft SEE the Glory
^* of God^ ,aud,cx|)exiens«his Goodnefs, when
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^< Icaft deferved, or rather notorjoufly forfeited/'

Hence' may we be convinced, that his Loving-

kindnefsi is unbounded, is- unwearied, isr infinite,;

as much ftirpafling all our Follies and all our

Thoughts, as the World of Waters exceeds the

Drop of a Bucket.—Oh for a Spirit of fteady

Faith, to live under the continual Belief of tliis

precious, precious Truth.

LETT E R CIIL

Dear S'l/ier^ Biddefordy OmbeY 12, 1 742.

T Received your kind Letter. It was a Plea-

fure to hea^ from ^Hard'mgjlmey the Place

which gave me Birth, and the Place which pre-

ferves my Sifter.—I am obliged to ,the Rev. Mn
Rofe for remembring me, and defire him to ac-

cept my beft Compliments ] I hope he will be

an Inftrument ot doing much Good m your Pa-

rifii. To faye Souls, is the nobleil Acquifition

in the World ; infinitely more dcfirable, than to

find great Spoils. May this be his Honour' and

Happinefs, and may it be my continual Aim 1

My poor Aunts are no more, they are gone

the Way of all -Fleih ; ^ Et:rhity 'has r^ddved

them ; their State is how become unchangeable.

Oh, that we may be alarmed by their Departure,

and labour- while we have Time, to make G«r

Calling an<i Election fure !•: -
,

.- -•; \\')^

My Motlier t^-lls me., you have bfeen much m-
=difpo^cd, JihaU rejoice to hear th^t.you are beUer.

A a 3 Sicknefs
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Sicknefs and Affiidions are God's Call, they are

divine Admonitions, and warn us not to be fond

of the World, but fet our Affections on Things

above. May the blefTed Jefus make them effec-

tual to our Souls

!

I wiffi I had any News to write, that you can

underftand and relifli. The Small-Pox is mark-

ing many, and carrying off fome among us ; it

is a Privilege of no fmall Value, to be paft that

infedious Diforder -, I have often thought, that

it is too lively an Emblem of the Condition of

our Souls, by corrupt Nature and evil Practice,

So polluted, fo loathfome is our better Part in

the Eye of uncreated Purity, till we are waflied,

till we are cleanfed in redeeming Blood. May
we earneftly long to be waflied in that Fountain,

opened in our Saviour*s Side, for Sin and for

Uncleannefs.

See how our Judgments and Inclinations alter

in Procefs of Time ! I once thought I fliould

make lefs Ufe of the SpeSfators than you ; but

now I believe the reverfe of this is true, for we
read one or more of thofe elegant and inflru£live

Papers every Morning at Breakfaft ; they are

ferved up with our Tea, according to their ori-

ginal Defign. We reckon our Repaft imperfedt,

without a little of Mr. Mdifon's or Mr. Steele s

Company. I wifti Mifs Becky K - an Increafe

of Happinefs, in the Change of her State; Mar-

rtage fhould augment our Joys, and diminish our

Sorrows, My humble Service attends Mrs,

K ,
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^_, Mr. C 's Family, and Mr. F .

My Love to my Brother, and to yourfelf, con^

eludes all at prefent to be communicated by

Dear Sifter,

your afFedionatc Brother,

J. HERVEy.

LETTER CIV.

SiV, Wejton-Favell^ Dec, 6, 17560

\ Recived your obliging and valuable Prefent of

the Scriptural f Poems, wrote by an American^

It is an extraordinary Performance, confidering

the difadvantageous Circumftances, under which

the Author laboured.—A Spirit of Zeal and De-
votion animates the whole.— There are too,

t The Author of thefe Scriptural Poems had no

other Education, than what a Country School Miflrefs

could beftow on him. How far he improved by his

own Induftry, notwithftanding the oppreffive Weight

ofPoverty and Diftrefs he laboured under, thefe Scrip-

tural Poems evidently fhew, as the Sallies of true

Genius are every where vifible in his Compofitions.

Such a Diamond as this, even rough from its native

Mine, plays a fprightlier Beam, than one of a more
languid and feeble Luftre, that has received the high-

eft Poliih of Education.

It is fold by Ri'vington in St, PWs Church-Tard,

the fecond Edition, Price i /.

A a 4 fame
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particularly in that Part of his Poems, hejhtitles

Alans Fall and Exaltation, or ike Chr'i/iian'^ri.HW^h.

I hope the Sale of it will anfwer your Expec-

tation, and recompence theCoft you have be-

flowed in Printing it fo elegantly, and on fo fine

a Paper.'—But be that as it may, you have my
beft Wifhes that it may become the Darling of

the Publick 3 and you have at the fame Time the

fmcere Thanks of. Sir,

Your obliged,. humble Servant,

James HsRVEYr

L E T T E R CV.

Saturday Morning.

''T^ H AN K S to my dear Friend, for the Enter-

tainment he has given me, by Hanways Ac-

count of t Nadiar Shah ; an illuftrious Villain in-

deed ! : he fpread Firebrands, . Arrows and Death.

May'V^e be conformed to his Image, who \yent

about doing Good. .,

'

If you have Voltaire^s IJi^t oi Lewis \KiV

,

be pleafed to give me the Perufal of it i I fancy,

his Reign m Finance^' was fomev/hat like the j^u-

gujlan Age in Rome, Periods of Foiitenefs both

!

t See B.an'vcay'^ accurate and entertaining^ T^-'i^*

Wjj in two Volumes Quarto, ^Ti^^z.^^ ©f-the

fecond Volume,. ;.:
-x but
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t)ut what are thofe to Heaven ? The World, where
Dv/ELLETH Righteoufners-^confummate Righ-
teoudiefs and evcrlafting Happinefs. Don't you
long, more and more, for thofe Courts of the living

God ! Don't you love him more and more, who
(after he had overcome the Sharpnefs of Death)

opened the Kingdom of Heaven to all Believers ?

JVarburton I hear has publiflied two Vi^lumes of

Sermons, Odtavo ; in which it feems, he has de-

cryed experimental Religion, difregarded the Pecu-
liarities of the Gofpel, and treated the Operations

of the Spirit as mere Enmufiafm. If this be the

EfFe£l of his great Learning, then good Lord de-

liver us all fay I, from fuch an Attainment* If

you either have, or can borrow them, juft let me
peep on them.—Don't buy them to gratify me;
I can relifli nothing but what is evangelical.

Your Friend's Differtations were put into my
Hands; very pure Didiion, but that is all; alltomej

at leaft. There was the Bone, but the Marrow was
gone; Jefus Chrift, my Portion and yours, was
forgot.—How different his Strain from St. Paul's

Refolution, *' I am determined to know nothing
*' but Chrift Jefus and him crucified," which hap-
pened to be the Subje<5l of my Exhortation to my
Family laft Night. Lord reveal thy adorable Son,

the all-fufficient Saviour in our Hearts; and the

more others neglect him, fo much the more lefr^

us, my dear Friend, be zealous to honour him.

I have looked into the Manufcript you fent me,
there feems to be many lively »nd fpirited Senti-

ments in it, but furely it is defedive in the mairf

Point. St. Paul, I am apt to think, upon a Pe-

rufal of the Treatife, would fay, the Author has

good Senfe, may be no bad Moralift, but being

ignorant of God's Righteoufnefs, and going about

to
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fubmittecl to the Righteoufners of God, Rom.x. 3,—Lord, give us an Underftanding, that we may
know him that is true ! Then we (hall fee Chrift

Jefus, the God- Man, to be in the grand Affair of

Salvation, like the Meridian Sun ; and all other

Things, like the Stars at Noon-Day.
Did you ever read Mr. Whalley\* Remarks up-

on Shrike/pear f If you have not, I will fend you the

Pamphlet. They are very ingenious, and well

deferve the Notice of the Publick ; particularly of

yours, v/ho are fuch an Admirer of Shakefpear.

When you can fpare Francises Tranflation of

De?no/ihene5 (I fuppofe it is the fame Francis who
tranflated Horace) favour me with a Sight of it.

A Sight of this will content me; but God's Word,
that inedimable Book, which fliews me the Way
of Salvation, I would cleave to, 'I would dwell

upon. And would not you, my dear Friend, do

To too ? Ev ToJIo^ la^i-.

My Text on Wednefiay Evening will be a com-
plete Defcription of a ChrJftian; vi%. We are the

Circumcifion which worfhip God in the. Spirit,

and rejoice in Chrift Jefus, and have no Confi-

dence in the Flefh, Philip, iii. 3. A fine Subjedjt

for your Meditation!—Why iliould I not add,

fox your Converfation alfo.

Ever yours, James Hervey,

* This Gentleman publiflied all Ben John/on^

Works; wrote a Supplement to Mr. Her'vef^ Re-
marks on Lord BoUngbroker, (fee Vol. I. Pag. 9 of the

Life) and is now compiling the Hiflory and Anti-

s^vuUcs of NorihamptofyMrgf in three Volumes folio.
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P. S. I have almoft finifhed Theron and Af-

pafto ;—and in the fixteenth Dialogue, you will

find fome Animadverfions on imraodeft Paintings

and Statues. May the God of Purity profper

my Endeavours to abolifti this vicious Tafte;

and may all fuch Indecences be removed, as they

cannot but fhock every truly religious Beholder.

LETTER CVL

Dear Siry

'T^ ELL our ingenious Friend at * * *, if I

did not give a dire6l Anfwer to his Quef-

tion, it was becaufe he had ftated it improperly.

His Manner was like making a raw Apothe-

cary's Apprentice the proper Judge of a Doc-

tor's Bill; if fuch a Chap (hould take upon him

to fay, Doctor, your Language is unintelligible,

your Recipes are injudicious, what Anfwer

would you make ? Some fuch Anfwers mufl

be made, even to Dr. C * * * and Mr. O * *, if

they or Dr. C* * * maintain or would infmuate,

that the Myflery of Sanftification, as delineated

by Marjhally is unintelligible and injudicious,

merely becaufe they do not immediately difcern

its Propriety.—I own, the third and fourth Di-

rection of Mr. Marjhall feem obfcure f, but

this

f There is confefledly fomewhat of Obfcurity in

the third and fourth Direction—and as Mr. Mar-

JhaWi Dircftions are of a very evangelical Nature, they

will
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treating the Subje6i:s, but from the myfterious

Nature 'of the Subjects themfelves. •

'Tl^iisy fays Dr. G*^; is iti/ firm Faith, '\thaty

<* if we do wellj v/e fhall be accepted through

<' the Merits of Chrift/*—I might afk the Doc-

tor whether he does well ? Dare he avow this,

even before me his Fellow-Worm, and Feilov/-

Sinner ? How then will he maintain the Preten-

fion, before that infinitely pure <jod, in whofe

Sight the very Heavens are unclean ?—-But I

chufe to afk him, (what may feem lefs ofFenfiveJ

lias he never read of the Righteoufnefs of Faith J ?

—of being made Righteous by one Man's Obe-

dience^?-— of Righteoufnefs imputed without

Works
jj
^ Now I fhould be glad to learn, what

the Holy Spirit naeans by thefe Expreffions?

'And if our •worth:y^ Friend pleafes to fhew, how
'his Faith can be made conformable to any one of

thefe Texts, I will undertake to demonftrate the

Conformity of my Faith to them all.—Ah ! v/hy

'fhbtild "we; hug a defpicable Rag, and reje61: a

^Siiitbf beautiful Apparel? The Lord Jefus enable

*iSs all to difcem the Things that are excellent I

will undoubtedly'Appear to be oat of the common
Road ; though his' Method is remarkably inftru6>ive,

as no Man perhaps was €ver better acquainted with

thehuiTsan Heart, and the Method he has laid down
for tpc efFeftual Pradlice of Holinefs is admirable. .

j"^ Ro.m. X. 6. § Ro7/i. V. 19. •.

jj
RQm.'iv. 6.

.

Let
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Let me this Chrifijnas^ wifli ycu and Mra^^T
^1 Joy. and .Peace iniChrift Jefus, lhefe>re

the true Compliments of the Seafon, and there-

fore fent by .;? r '...> .. ;:.

Your true Friend,

LETTER CVII.

Dear Sir,

T Here fend you Part of my Manufcrrpt Copy
' of Theron and Afpafih ; if you think it Worth

your while to beftow arty Corredlions upon them,

weilri^ no^^ ^his aKb is well. For my own
Partj . fo very languid are ray animal SpiritSj

I am more and, more indifferent about them ; I

jfee To much Weaknefs in ray Mind, and fo many
impecfecSlions in my Compositions, that I am a-

fraid to venture upon theijStage of Obfervation

again.—An obliging Letter from Mr. H r^

informs me of his WiUingnefs to perufe and

correal' any literary Attempt of mine ; and dif-

covers, I think, ftill more the Integrity, Simplici-

ty, and Piety of his Heart.

I prefer both Souths and DcJaune's Sermons' to

the Bifhop's, for Soundnefs of Do(51:rine.^-The

firft might be crabbed in his Temper, and the

fecond voluptuous in his Life, yet both are more'

evangelical in their Sentiments than he is.—Thofe

who can read fuch Kind of moral Eflays as the Bi-

fhop's,
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f!fiop% (very improperly called Sermons) as Guides

to Heaven, and as good Comforters while on Earth,

will one Day I -hope form a better Judgment,

and be enabled in a clearer Manner to difcern

the Things which are excellent.

On Dr. Stonhoufe's f Recommendation, I have

lately read Dr. Waits^s Treatife on the Love of

Godi and its Influence on all the PaJJiins -, which

is

t As Authors differ fo very much in their Notions

concerning the Love of God, and the Ufe of the

Faffions in Prayer, the Editor concluded it would

not be unacceptable to the Reader, if he fubjoined Dr.

Sionbeu/is * judicious Remarks on a Subjed, which

BiOiop Hoadly and Dr. Snafe have fo ftrenuoufly

debated.

This is a pathetick Addrefs to the Heart, which I

could wifli in the Hands of almoft every Reader, for

upon the whole I fcarcely know a more important

Book, as it fhews the right Ufe, as well as the no-

terious Abufe of the Paflions in Matters of Religion

;

and points out the happy Medium between the

rapturous Flights, and even indecent Expreffions of

Enthuiiails on the one Hand, and the dry Reafon-

ings, and cold Addreffes of the Lukewarm on the

other. The extravagant Sallies, wild Tranfports,

, and heated Imaginations of the former, will often in

the Judgment of the latter, feem nearly approaching

to Madnefs, and be ridiculed as fuch.—So far as

they are exceflive and irrational, they are unquef*

* Zee the Eighth Edition of his Friewdly Advice to a Pa-
tient, Page 56.

4 tionably
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is indeed a moft excellent Book, happily calcu-

lated for Ufeftjlnefs.—If you have never ktn it,

you have a Pleafure yet to come, and I would

by all means advife you to get it.—The Love

of God is indeed the Source and Soul of Reli-

gion—and what can produce it, what can cherifh

it, but a Senfe of God's Love to us manifefted

m his dear Son ? by whom we are fully aflured,

that he has forgiven us all TrefpafFes, aad will

give us Life eternal.

Prefent my af^£lionate Compliments toyout

Family, and believe me, as i really am,

Moft cordially yours,

James Hervey,

LET^

^onably blameable, and moft carefully to be avoid-

ed ; yet grateful Acknowledgments, and the humble
Approaches of a dependent reafonable Being, to an.

omnipotent Creator, and Infinitely benevolent Bene-

feftor, demand far different AiFe(Stions and Expref-

iions from thofe, with which we purfue a mechanical

Improvement, or demonllrate a mathematical Pro-

portion.—We are to love the Lord our God with

all our Hearts, and with all our Strength ; but the

Exprelfions of this Love, where it is equallyJlncers^

will yet be different in different Conftitutiom.—Prayer,

according to my Apprehenfion, may not improper-

ly be defined an Addrefs to Heaven, enlivened with

fuch Degrees of Fervour and Intenfenefs, as our na-
-

. t«ra!



. My dear Frw^dr
.

,^
J^ejigti-^av^^^^^^

^ H E Ihree^ VoLrrmes, of. jT-fegri'jK . and ;4/?»i7/7(7

defireyou firjft; to accept them^ then, freely

to animadvert upojithecn ; and above all,j to im-

plore the Bleffing of God foi- them.—I think,

when People's Sentiments dilFer fo exceiTively-as-

Mr. ***'s and mine, it is beft to bje at a Dif-

t2.T,z^. G! may we aU; be kept clofe-jtp pur di-

vine Head; and, in a littie- Time, that which
is imperfe6l will be done away. We {hall fee

him as he is, and know as we are known.—

I

hope you profper in your Health, and are blefled

in your minifterial Labours. The Book you en-

turai Temper, influenced by a true Senfe of God and

his Attributes, may produce.

Excellent Inftru(Elion of various Kinds may be

found in this Treatife.—A flriking Meditation of

the Author's upon the Argument of each Dif-

courfe, fhews the practical Ufes of the fevcyral

Propofitions which he maintains, and direfts the

Reader to ufe his own Pafiions, as a Spur to

quicken his Prcgrefs in the Ckriilian • Life;

Th€ following Quotation, will fhew; the Regafd

which the greai Dr. Boerhaa'Vje paid to Treatifes ;on

this important Subjed. " His Time -was nvholly

** taken up in vifiting the Sick, fearching into

** every Part of Medicine with the utmoll: Diligence,

*' reading the Scriptures, and- thofe J^uthors, who
" place the Lo-ve of God, andfts coJifequentai Paties,

'' in the cleareft Light,''
.,

'

quire



qqii-e after, which Mr. * * * faw In tny Study

Window at JFefton^ and defcribed to you as a

well-thumbed Lilliputian of two or three Inches

high, was written by one Mr. Bogatzky, a Ger-

man-, in which Language it pafTed nineteen Editi-

ons, from which it is now tranflated *, and intitled^

The Golden Treafuryfor the Children of Gody whofe

Treafure and Hearts are in Heaven; containing

feleft Texts of the Bible, with pradlical Obfer-

vations in Profe and Verfe, for every Day in

the Year.—It is pretty well thumbed, for there

is rarely a Day paffes that I do not make ufe of

it J and particularly when I am fo languid, as to

be incapable of attending to my ufual Studies,

The Author very properly calls it a Golden Trea-

fury for the Children of Gody who efteem the

Word of God more than Gold, and much fine

Gold—and from which they may be daily fup^

plied with proper Advice and Relief in all Man-
ner of fpiritual Neceflities, as Thoufands have

happily experienced already.— The Verfes are

elegant, and edifying on moft of the Subjects

—

and it was his earneft Defire and Prayer, that the

Lord in his infinite Goodnefs would pleafe to

blefs his Endeavours to the Good of many Souls,

ancj to the Glory of his holy Name.—Mr. Bo-
gatzky obferves judicioufly, that it is not to be ex-

pe(Sted, that a Performance of this Nature, will

fuit the Tafte of thofe who unhappily miftake

mere outward Morality for true Chriftianity, and

* Sold by Linde in Catherine Street, Str^nd,^^Vncc

Two Shillings. <

YOU 11. 5 b go
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go no further than natural Reafon and Strength

will carry them : But fuch as either have or, de-

fire to have a real Experience of the Kingdom of

God in their Souls, will find much in it to the

awakening, comforting, and encouraging their

Hearts in the right Way.
That we may know, and ever continue in

that right Way, is my dear Friend, the frequent

and ardent Prayer of.

Your affe6lionate Brother in Chrift,

JamesHeiIvey,

LETTER CIX.

W^Jlon^ Saturday Morning.

Tk/f U C H I loved, and much I efteemed my
^ dear Friend before ^ but now, methinks, I

love and efteem him more, on Account of his kind

Acceptance of my free Admonitions.—Do my
dear Friend, let us remember how important the

Hours of our prefent Life, and the Moments of

fecial Intercourfe are.—Dr. W-—^ of Worcejier^

Who has a fine Tafte for Painting, can, though

engaged in great Bufinefs, paint, and talk now

and then upon Paintings ; Dr. C-^ of 'tt, Albans^

who has a fine Genius for Poetry, though amidft a

Variety of Employs, can write, and give his Sen-

timents on Poetry ; and whyfliould not Dr. 5**,

though in an equally large Sphere of A£^ion^ edify

his Acquaintance, by his Tongue and Pen, with

fome religious Hints. This, I think^ is his diftin-

guiihin^ Talent 5 and when he pleales^ I am. fure
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tio Man knows how to introduce Scripture tettef,

or to convcrfe in a more ftrilcing Manner. Oh ! that

a Stricture of it may run thro', brighten, and dignify

his Temper, his Bufinefs, his whole Converlation

!

You are perfectly right in eftecming tlxofe

.Authors, whofe Piety beams through ail their

Pages. And for this very Reafon, I efteeni^

admire, and embrace y^«ij's Works ^ Marjhall on

SanSiification ; and fVitherfpoon on the Imputed

Righteouftiefs of Chrijl j becaufe nothing has

fo esfficacious and benign an Influence on true

Piety, as their Doctrines. Nothing fo fw,ee,tly

calms the Confcience, fo thoroughly refines the

,Affe6lion, or, to fay all in a V/ord, fo efFedtu^l-

Jy ftieds abroad the Love of God in the Heart*

I wifh you and Mrs. 5 * % Abundance c^f

Comfort in Mifs Sophia, It was faid of one,

Nabal is his Name, and Folly is with him, Sam>,

XXV. 25. So I fay of your Infant Daughte^-,

Sophia is her Name, and may Wifdom be with herj

even the >3 «v«Oev o-o^ja, the Wifdom from above,

which St. James fo charmingly defcribes in chap,

iii. 17. and not with her only, but with her Pa-

rents, and with their truly affetSlionate Friend,

J. H E R V £ Y.

LETTER ex.

My dear Friend^ Miles\ Lane^ Saturday Morn*

T F I am tolerably well, I will wait !up6n Dr^

^* * * Qn Tuefday Morning.—He has a deli-

cate Genius, and I dare fay he is an excellent

B b a Phyfician s
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Phyfician :—Oh that his fine Parts may be grafted

into the true Olive-Tree, and bring forth Fruit

unto God.—If Providence permits us to meet,

I hope to have fome evangelical Difcourfe v^ith

him.

Sure you could not go to London^ without put-

ting to your Heart fome of your own important

Queftions, under the Heads of Self-Examination,

—Have you indulged yourfelf in needlefs Amufe-

ments, needlefs Diverfions of any kind ?—Have
you employed your Time ufefully to yourfelf, or

to others ?—My deareft Friend, remember in

what Book, by whofe Hand feveral fuch like

Queftions are written ! I fear you have not fo

much as fpoke one Word for Chrlft, fmce you

have entered the Metropolis ; though you muft

have had fo many Oportunities. Oh I why do

you thus bury your fprightly Talents in a Nap-
kin I—Edify your Neighbours by your Conver-

fation.—What a Lofs has Mr. ** and Mr. ***,

and others of your Correfpondents, fuftained by

your forgetting, or difufing the Language of SionP

•—I have lately purchafed Lowman\ Expojition of

the Revelations.-^Glve me Leave to refer you to

the fifth V erfe of the fecond Chapter, Remem-
ber therefore from whence thou art fallen, and

do thy firft Works. Pray lend me Lowman
on the Civil Government of the Hebrewsy which I

hear is a moft excellent Book, and illuftrates ma-

ny obfeure PafTages in the Bible.

Do you keep a Diary as you ufed to doy a

fecret Hiftory of your Heart and Conduct, and

: t^ke.
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take Notice of the Manner in which your Time
is fpent, and of the Strain which runs through

your Difcourfe ? Do you minute down your Sins

of Omiffion as well as of Commiflion, and ob-

ferve the Frame of your Spirit in religious Du-
ties ? Do you regifter your moft fecret Faults,

thofe Faults to which none but your own Con-

fience is privy, none but the all-feeing Eye dif-

cerns ?—And do you often review thefe intereft-

ing Memoirs ? remembering at the fame Time,

that for all thefe Things God will one Day call

you into Judgment.—Keeping a Diary is the

Way to know ourfelves, and of all other Prepa-

ratives it beft difpofes us to Prayer, and to feek

in Earned after that bleflcd Redeemer, who died

to fave Sinners, and through whom alone we can

ever expert to enter the Kingdom of Heaven.

Adieu I my dear Friend !•—God in Heaven
blefs'and protect you 1 I hope to fee you e'er long

—and am in the mean Time with true Regard,

Yours faithfully and aiFe^ionately,

Jam IS Hervey.

LETTER CXI.

Madanh Wefton-FavellySepU /^^ I'j^^,

T> E fo good as to prefent my very afFe(Sronate

Compliments to your excellent Friend Mr.
Kennedy, Inforiii him, that my intended Work

B b 3 has
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has fdr a long Seafon, on Account of my great

Infirmities, been like the Sun in Gibeon, and like

the Moon in the Valley of Jjalon. I fhall be

particularly pleafed and thankful to receive his

Thoughts on that Improtant Subject, the AfTur-

ance of Faith. Mine are much the fame as Mr.
^benezerEr/klne's in, his valuable Sermons, and

?is Mr. Bo/ion's in his moft judicious * Notes on

V^Jje Marrow of Modern Divmity.

^
Pray, Madam, favour me with a long Extract

from Mr. Kennedy^s f Letter.} I do afTure you, I

l^dmire his Writings, they have a Beauty which

is quite natural and artlefs
;
joined with a Piety,

which is very afFe6i:ing and edifying,

A Book has lately appeared, in two fmali

Volumes, intitled, Letters on Theron and Jfpafw,

I cannot fay I would recommend it to your

n^* See Page 187 of this Volume.

:.t Mr. Kennedy» \vho Mr. Hern;ey, fo highly and

juilly refpedled, is Miniller at the Scots Church iii

Rotte?'dam,

In the lafl Letter Mrs. C— received from Mr.

Her-vey are thefe Words :
*' 1 received yours with

*' good Mr.^ Kennedy z Letter inclofed.-—It fpeaks the

f^ very Sentiments of my Heart, much better than

" my own Tongue or Pen could exprefs them. I

^* 4.on't perceive a fmgle Sentence, to which I flionid

^* make any Objedlion. With other Believers in

f * Jefas, .Chrift, I would be of one Heart, but with
** Mr., ir^e^;/;?./); I have the Pleafure to be of one

**''.Mihd".— I beg you to prefent my moll afFe^liqnate

*^ IlefpedtV lo'the worthy Writer, and defire hini

^l^i^^iiyb^tif a* Continuation of his Thoughts."

r. "^

3 "Perufal^^
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Ptrrufal, but I fliould be glad, if you would

mention it in fome Converfation with your learn-

ed and devout Vifitants, in order to know their

Opinion. For my own Part, I hardly can tell

what Opinion to form. The Author conceals his

Name, and it feems difficult to difcover his Prin-

ciples or his Aim. Some Things arc excellent,

written with Spirit, and in a Strain truly evan-

gelical ; in fome Things I ftand corre(!iied by

him, I kifs the Rod, and, far from being dii^

pleafed, am thankful f<3r his Animadverfions

;

though in fome Inftances, he has a6i:ed a difinge-

iiuous Part ; not confulting the moft corre6i: E-
dition of my Book, not adverting to my own
Explanation of my Meaning, and making me
approve the whole of a Perfons Works f, where

I only commend fome particular Part, But what

gives me the greateft Difguft, and will, I be-

lieve, OiTend every^ candid Reader, is, a bitter

Vein of Contempt and Ine£l:iv^ againft fome of

the bed of Men that ever lived, and fome of the

bell Authors that ever wrote. I once thought, the

Apoftle yames's Queftion implied an Impolfi-

t Mr. Her^eydid not think himfelf under an Obli-

gation to defend every particular Sentiment of aa

Author, whofe Treatife he might approve in general.

—And here it may be proper to obferve, that his own
Candour, and the frequent Sollicitations of others, in-

duced him to be more indulgent than he Ought, and

to give rather too favourable an Opinion. For which

he has been mifreprefented by the Artful, andabufed

by the Malevolent.

Bb 4 kilityi
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hWity ; but It Teems td be reduced to real Fa£l

by the Pen of this Criiick, and in the Letters en

^heron and Jfpafio^ where the Fountainfends forth at

the fame Place, in the fame Performance, fzveet

Water and hitter,

I hope you will not a£l with Mr. Kennedy

according to the exadt Rules of R.etaliation ; but

though he has been flow to write, you will be

fwift to anfwer, that lie may the more fpeedily

improve and delight yourfelf. Madam, and

Your very humble Servant,

James Hci^vey,

LETTER CXII.

Dear Sir^ Saturday Morning,

T Am forry to bear, that Mr. * ** fhould think

my PotSbrine tends to the Introdu(5lion of

Licentioufnefs.—Far, very far from it !—mine
is the genuine Do(5lrine of the Scriptures ; and

the only Doctrine to reclaim Mankind, as it en-

courages Sinners not to continue in their Sins,

but to turn unto their injured Lord, and receive

Salvation at his beneficent Hand.r-r." He that

*^ Cometh to ?ne^ I will in no wife caji out^"" are

our blefTed Mafler's own Words ; and all my
Writings, Preaching, and Converfatioii, are found-

ed on that comfortable Declaration to my \o^

undone Fellow-Creatures ; that tender Invitatiori

to.thofe^ in whom there i§ no Health,

5 Sut
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• Bdt Mr. ** * is ofFended at this :—He, like

the Egyptian Tafkmafters of old, requires Men
to make Brick without Straw,—** Let us (fays he

unmindful of our Impotence) make ourfelves bet-

ter, and then go to Chrift, who will receive us

favourably for our Works Sake."—But in this

View our Works, even if we could perform

them, without the Grace of Chrift, would be in-

efFe^lual.—Are Thefe capable of expiating the

Guilt of a polluted Race, and of procuring Sal-

vation h—If our Works could do this, then

Thefe and not Chrtft would be our Saviour.—If

we had a Right to demand a Recompence for

our Works, even on a Suppofition they were

perfei)-, then a Redeemer and his Death would

be ufelefs ; furely therefore Mr. * * *'s Notions

are contrary to the whole Tenor of the Gofpel

!

May the divine Spirit open his Eyes, and incline

his Heart to difcover that Chrift offers himfelf to

all who will come : The vileft of Men have juft

the fame Right to Chrift and his Merits, as the

beft of Men ; a Right founded not on their a-

wakened Defires, not on any Thing in them-

felves, but purely, folely, entirely on the irzQ

Grant of a Saviour.^-^We are all Sinners, tho'

in a more or lefs Degree ; and we muft all flee

to Chrift for fpiritual Bleilings, not as deferving,

but as guilty Creatures ; a fad Mortification this

to the proud Worldlings, or to the Self-Righte-

ous Moralift, whom it4s the Delign of the Gof-

pel to hurable,

Mr.
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Mr. * * * (as I dare fay you have oftea heard

him) rpeaks of Heaven made eafy, " upon Con-

** cJition * of Obedience to the Go/pel Cofnmands,'^-^

This would not be very eafy to me^ v^hatever it

might be to him : But if Heaven and eternal Life

be "ii'^ Gift of God through Jefus Chriji;' and

given us on Account of his Obedience unto

Death, then it is eafy indeed.—^What Love is

here I Weil might tk^ Apoftle Baul fay, that

** the Love of Chriji conjiraineth izx." Chirft make:s

\is fi'ee, and thofe whom he makes free, are f free

mAttA^ This is the Way of Salvation pointed

out to us by the Wifdom of the Almighty.—May
our Eyes be enlightened to fee this Way, which

many wiie Men overlook^ at which many greajt

Men are offended I

I v/illi Mr. ^'^^^ would fludy his Bible more,

and the Ciafficks lefs.—There is little Good to

he got by reading the Scripture carelefsly, but

he who humbly applies to God for DiretSlion,

and exercifcs himfelf thereiri conftantiy and con-

fcientouily, will iind fuch an Eiiicacy, as is not to

t)e found in any other Book whatever :—And
therefore it is called by way of Preheminence

THE BIBLE (or the BOOK;) importing,

that as This, and only This, is a divine Work,

* Mr. Hewey had feen fo bad anUfe made by the

Rodmans, of Conditions and RequifteSj in Oppoiition to

the Dodrine of Free-Grace, that he could by no

Means aDov/ even Faith, much lefs our Obedience, to

be called a Condition.

t John viii. 36.

no
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no other Books can be compared, or even fo

much as named with it. It is the Book of Books j

the Book of God : Mr. * * * however ne-

glecSls this Book I fear ; and indeed, if 1 may
fpcak my Sentiments to you freely, I look upon

him to be (o puffed up with Pride, and the Con-
ceit of his own Abilities, that his PafJions run

away with him, and h^ fires at every Thing

which thwarts any of the Notions he has im-

bibed.-^—'Is not fuch a one difqualified for Friend-

fhip ? -— Can a Man of his Difpofition attend

coolly to Arguments againll his preconceived

Opinions, how nioieflly, or forcibly loever fuch

Arguments may be. urged ?—This furely is not

the Spirit of the Gofpel ? nor are thefe the Qua-
lities of one who profeffes himfelf a Difciple of

that Mafter, whofe Exhortation is, ^' Learn of
^' mefor Iam lowly and msek'^ I have no Hopes of

doing Mr. *** any good, and as we think fo very

differently, the lefs We have to do with one another,

perhaps, the better. Fie realJy is not now \\t even

for a Companion, much lefs for a Bofom Friend,

No Mail can be a proper Affociate (as a Writer

of no finall Penetration has judicioufly remarked)

in whom thefe, or fuch like Infirmities are pre-

dominant ; namely,

I. If he be referved, or be incapable of com-

municating his Mind freely. — 2. If he be

haughty, and proud of his Knowledge, imperi-

ous in his Difpofition, and fond of impofmg his

own Sentiments on us.—3. If he be pofitive and

will difpute to the End, by refifting the clearefl

Evidence
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Evidence rather than be overcome.—4. If he be

fretful and peevifii, ready to take Things in a

wrong Senfe.—5. If he afFe(3: Wit on all Occa-

fions, and is full of his Conceits, Puns, Quib-

bles, Jefts and Repartees. Thefe may agree-

ably entertain and animate an Hour of Mirth,

but they have no Place in the Search after Truth.

6.^ If he carry about him a Sort of Craft and Cun-

ning, and Difguife, a£ling rather like a Spy,

than a Friend. Have a care of fuch a one as

will make an ill Ufe of Freedom in Converfa-

tion, and immediately charge you with fhocking

Tenets, when you happen to differ from thofe

Sentiments which Authority, or Cuftom has

eftabliflied.

7. In (hort, avoid the Man who pratSiifes any

thing that is unbecoming the Character of a

fincere, free, and open Searcher after Truth.

And above all Things, pray and work againft

all evil Qualities in your own Breaft.

I had a Letter lately from our old Acquaint-

ance in the Weft, who complains grievoufly of

his Burthens, as he calls them. It feems he has

ten Children; and is hipped to Death, left he

and his Family fhould be reduced to Beggary.

His Income to be fure is fcanty and precarious,

but I conjured him not to be diffident of Provi-

dence, reminded him of our bleiTed MLafter's

Charge {Matthew vi. 2, 5.) againft being too

anxious about our Subfiftance in this Life ; and I

fent him likewife the following Paflage from a

Foem of the Reverend Mr. Onelfs^ afTuring him

at
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at fame Time, that if he would have a clue Con-

cern for the Things that are God's, then God
would alfo be careful of him, and his.

" But Daughtersy Sons—Alas ! thy WeaknefsJean \

'* Know Prefcieme never was defigrCdfor Man.
'« Their Wants you dread^ feme able Handfupplies \

*' T^heir Wealth ym huild^ feme Accident dejiroys,

** From Theefeme Mites^ andhonefl Fame begiv^n ;

'« Tfje rejl—^from Virtue^ and the Care ofHeaven.'*

He fays, if he had not been deprived of
Foresight, he had never married ; and by Way
of Explanation fent me an odd Quotation, which

I have here tranfcribed : " I cannot but admire

" the Wifdoni of Nature in denying to Men
*' and Women that Forefight when they are

*^ young, which they acquire at a greater Age

;

** for without that, I believe the World could not

*' fubfift above fourfcore Years, and a hew Crea-
** tion of Man would be wanted once every

<* hundred Years at leaft; fince the Inconve-

** niencies of Marriage, are experimentally known
*^ to overballance the Conveniencies. — This
*« YOUNG Folks will not believe, and thus the

<^ World is peopled."

Your Friend Colonel * **, has made a Pre-

fent of Steel's Chrifttan Hero^ to all his Officers.

—I wi(h, when he had been in fuch a Difpofi-

tion, that he had given to all the common Merr,

Dr. Woodword's Soldier's Monitor^ which are not

aboy? fifteen Shillings fer Hundred.—This Book

was
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was wrote by the Command of Queen Anney as

I have been told, and delivered to every Soldier at

the Government's Expence : The Sailor's Mo-
nitor,- wrote by the fame Hand, was given to every

Sailor.—And I think it very impolitick in the

Government, to difcontinue fo well judged a Do-
nation.— If I was Chaplain to a Regiment, I

would preach before the Soldiers on this Text,
*« I have fet the Lord always before me ; be-

*' caufe he is at my Right Hand, I fliall not be

« moved." P/aL xvi. 8.

. Your Refle(£^ions on feeing the Skeleton at

Oxford^ and on your near View of Death (in the

emblematical Shape of a Skeleton with an Hour-

Giafs and a Dart) advancing towards you in

your late Sicknefs, have fuch a Similarity with

thofe of a worthy Friend's of mine, as I think

wdl both furprife and pleafe you.—'' Oh ! my
** dear Sir, fays he, to talk of Death, and
*' to enter in earneft upon dying, are two

"different Thir,gs :—To view the Meffenger

*' -who comes from the Judge of all, as a^lual-

*' ly approaching with his open Commiffion in

' one Hand, and his uplifted Dart to execute

*' It in another (an expe6ting Grave and eternal

*' Judgment in his immediate Train) is as different

*' as to View a paiflted Lion, who is only ter-

*' rib'e on Canvafs, and actually to fee him
'* with his rolling Eyes, and really to hear his

" tremendous Roar."

^f,^
Have you feen the Reverend Mr. Jdam's Prac^

tual Le^ures on tU Church CaUchifm f—He is an

% experi-



experienced Chriflian—and a fpirited Perfornt-

ance it is.— The fame Gentlenman wrote the

Preface to Mr. (Truro) Walker*s Heart-fearching

Sermons,— Dr. 5** made me a Prefent of it?

and wrote in the Blank Leaf before the Title

Page, " What betwixt the Frenzy of Anger,

*« the Ague of Hopes and Fears, the Fever of

•* Love, the Confumption of Envy, our dif-

•'* tempered Minds are kept under a continual

•« Difeafe, againft which thefe Le^Stures are a
*' certain Specifick."—Mr. Adam is Re^or of

Wintringham in LincolnJhirey-—2L\\A has made, I

am told, an amazing Reformation amongft the

People in that Neighbourhood, who before his

Settlement amcngft them were remarkably dif-

folute and ignorartt :—He fpares no Pains in dif-

charging his minifterial Duty : His Congrega-

tions are very large, I hear, and Men, Women
and Children, come ten or a dozen Miles to at-

tend his Preaching.

A Gentleman lent me the other Day Y^r,

Leland's View of the principal Deiftkal JVriters s

amongft which is one Morgan, who ftiles

"himfelf a moral Philosopher ; a Character

which is of late grown very fafhionable amongft

our modern Deiefts, but they might with equal

Propriety call themfelves miraculous Hjeal-

£Rs; for THEY could as foon heal a ^tQ.2i^^^

Body by their moral Ph'ilofophy^ as they could

cure the Sin- Sick Soul by it.—Miferable Teach-

ers are all fuch, who thus pretend to reform

either themfelves, or Mankind.—He only can
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caft Devils out of the Soul, who can fay to (he

Leper *' Be thou clean ;"-^and to the Storm^

f* Bie thou ftill/'—He only can heal the decayed

Body, who hath faid to the Paralytick, " Take
** up thy Bed, and walk,"

I am, dear Sir, with great Refpe^t, and much
Efieem, your moft obliged, and very" huihble

Servant, ._ *'

James Hervey.

P. S. I have a particular Reafon for defiring

you would give me your well weighed Opinion of

the amiable Dr. //^//j's Orthodoxy and Cha-
rity United :—It is wrote with an excellent

Defign.—-The Gentlernan who perfuaded me to

purchafe it, is a Perfon of great Candour, Learn-

ing and Piety.-*~He is fo fond of this Book, that

he has' recommended it to all his diftant Ac-
quaintance ; and rarely goes into any Company,
without introducing it in the Converfation ; he

cxtoUs it in the ftrongeft Terms, as a Piece

which no Chriftian ought to be without, fmce

its grand End is to promote charitable Senti-

ments, and Pradlices towards one another, amidft

the numerous Follies and Errors of the Time.
—Would to God our religious Differences were

properly fettled on a fure Foundation, that the

contending Parties were reconciled in Love; and

that *' all vje who call ourfelves Chrijilans^ might

" hold the Faith in Unity of Spirit^ in the Bond of

^f}
Peacc^ and in Righteoufnefs of Life,^* Amen,

and Amen.

w LET-
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LETTER CXIII.

Dear Sir, Wejlon-Favell^ Nov. 4, 1757.

VT O U wonder at my Delay in anfwefing youf

very friendly Letter : This is (he true Caufe.

When I received your Favour, I vi^as very bufy,

in difpatching to the Prefs my three Fail Ser-

mons, lately publifhed. By fome Accident your

Letter was miflaid, and could not be found.

This Day it came to Light, and, the Moment
I looked upon the Date, it ftruck me with a

painful Regret, a Regret almoft equal to the

Pleafure I enjoyed, in your edifying Converfation*

Your Lady has fhewn the mod welcome

Complaifance to me, and to the f Rofe ; to me,

in accepting what is lefs than a Trifle ; to the

Rofe, in putting it to fuch a Ufe. Could that

poor Vegetable be fenfible, it would rejoice to

be a Remembrancer of its moft aimable Creator*

The Prophet calls upon the whole Creation, in*

animate as it is, to exult and triumph in the

Grace of our incarnate God. Sing^ O Hm-
Vi-ns; he joyful^ O Earth \ breakforth hzto fing'rng^

t When this Gentletnan was at Wefion^ Mr. Hffi-ey

(as he walked with him in the Garden) plucked a

Rofe, and defired him to prefent it to his Wife, to

put her in Mind of the Rofe of Sharon. She paid

that Regard to the Giver and the Gift, as to put it

irtto a Frame with a Glafs.

V L, n, C c vs
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ye Mountains \ O Forejls, and every Tree^ whe-

ther cultivated or wild, for the Lordy by hb
Incarnation, Blood, and Righteoufnefs, has Re^

deemed Jfrael^ and glorified himjelf\ moft magni-

ficently difplayed all his divine Perfeclions, in the

Salvation oiyacob,

I heartily wifh, that Mrs. * * may become,

every Day, more and more acquainted with the

Rofe of Sharon-, that his Lovelinefs, Riches, and

Glory, may be revealed in her Heart, by the

Holy Ghofl. Happy the Souls, m which this

Flower of Heaven blofToms ; which are charmed

with its Beauty, and refreflied with its Odours*

Their Happinefs will not fade as a Leaf, but

like the Merit and Mercy of their Lord, will be

new every Morning ; new every Moment, new
through eternal Ages.

I wifh, I could gratify your benevolent Tem-
per, by giving you a comfortable Account of

my Health. But nothing adminiftred for its

Succour and Reftoration,. fucceeds. It feems

to be the Will of our great Phyfician, that my
Strength fhould be Labour and Sorrow. May
his holy Will be done 5 only may my Faith in

his Blood be ftrong, and ray Love of his Name
be warm. Then I fhall meet you, e'er long,

aniidft the innumerable Company of.Angels, and

no more complain, " My Head, my Keadj"
no more fay, '' 1 am fick."

- ^How fhall I recompenfe my generous Doc-

tor, for prefcribing without a Fee ? By wifhing,

that
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that ho may never want the Aid, which he fo

kindly tenders to, his

AfF«;dionate Friend, and

Brother in Chrift,

James Rervev,

LETTER CXIV.

MadafHy Wejlon-Fqvelly Feb. 22, 1758*

T Received the Favour of your Letter, and

found no fmall Pleafure in perufing its Con-

tents. It gave me a fingular Satisfadtion, to fee

'a Lady of fuch fine Senfe, and in the very Bloom

of Life, mindful of the Things which belong to

her eternal Peace. May this happy Difpoftiion

increafe with your increafing Years ! and it will

be the greateft iBleffing that you can ejijoy, or

your Correfpondent wifh.

If my Writings have afForded you any Enter-

tainment, or been the Means of adminiftring

the leafl Improvement, I defire to adore and

blefs the all>gracious God. For he, Madam,
teaches to profit j his Spirit commands Succefs ;

and all our Good comes wholly from his hea-

venly Benedi6i:ion.

I am pleafed to find this, among your other

valuable Exprefiions ; " I want to have all ihofe

** heavenly Congelations. '^—Youconfider Religion

C c 2 in
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in 1 right View. It is not a vexatious 5»*rtb««5

or an irlcfome Tafk^ but it is intended to be

the Comfort of our Lives, and the Joy of our

Hearts, God is the God of all Comfort, Chrift

is filled the Confolation of I/raely and the Holy

Ghoft is called the Comforter. — The Gofpel

is the moft comfortable Report imaginable j it

is glad Tidings, and the joyful Sound ; it aflurcs

poor Sinners, that God has laid all their Iniqui-

ties, both great and fmall, on his beloved Son.

—That Jefus Chrift has brought in i moft per-

fe£t and everlafting Righteoufnefs, whereby

they may be juftified ; and that our firft, our

great, our leading Duty is, to believe all thjs, in

our own Behalf, for our own Benefit, . ;

By the Comfort and Peace refuhing from

thefe Bleflings, it would win our Hearts to love

the God, who is fo immenfely amiable and graci-

ous to us ; to be ftudious of doing his Pleafure, who
has made fuch unfpeakably rich Provifion for

our Happinefs. The Apoftle prays for his Thef-

faknian Converts^ that the Father of everlafting

Companions, would firft comfort their Hearts,

and then, and thereby, eftablifh them in every

good Word and Work.

I (hould make no Scruple to fend my Faft-

Sermon for your Perufal, if I had one. But it

has pleafed the divine Providence to vifit me
with a violent Fever, which' has confined me for

many Weeks ; I am ftill the Prifoner of this

Difeafe, fo that I was incapable of going abroad

©n the Faft-Day, And indeed, if it had been

otherwife.
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cfherwife, I (hould fcarcely have been able to'

gratify my own Inclination, by complying with

your Hints ; becaufe I never write my* Sermons,

having accuftomed myfelf to preach without

Notes i and it was owing to a particular Inci-

dent, that thofe three Difcourfes which I pub-

lifhed, were committed to Writing.

Permit me, Madam, to wifh, that you may
be ftedfaft and immoveable in your prefent Tura
of Mind, which is fo truly wife and noble, that

by him who fitteth in Heaven and beholds all the

Children of Men, it may be faid of Mifs * * *,

as it was formerly faid of another excellent Per-

fon ; Mary has chofen that good Part^ which Jhall

not he takenfrom her.

To thefe Wiflies, allow me the additional

Pk^fure of being,

Madara^

your mofl obedient

humble Servant,

James Hervey.

LETTER CXV.

Dear Mr. * *, Wejlon-Favell^ March 4, 1 758.

T Have a long Letter, containing of two or three

Sheets from Mr, IVeJIey,—It confifts of Ani-

madverfions on my Dialogues and Letters,

which I fliould be glad if you would perufe,

C c 3 and
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ind favour me with your Opinion* H^ wrote

me one before, more uinging and farcaf^ick than

this. I haye taken no Notice of either, being

very unwilling to embark in Controverfy, but

for your Judgment on the laft, which is written

with Candor and Temper f, I fhould be much
obliged, and have an aditional Reafon to be,

bear Sir,

your affectionate Friend,

James Rervey,

LETTER CXVI.

Madam, Wejion-Favell^ March i\, I758»

T Am much obliged for your benevolent Wifhes,

relating to my Health. By Way of Return,

permit me to wifb, that your Soul may prof-

per, may flourifh, may bloflbm as a Rofe; that

you may grow in Grace, and in the Knowledge

of our Lord and Saviour Jefus Chrift.

From this PafTage we may obferve, that the

Way to advance in true Holinefs of Heart and

Life, is to advance in the Knowledge of Chrift,

—It is for vi^ant of knowing Chrift, that the

t Mr. Her'vey was ever willing to fpeak the beft

of his Adverfaries. But I could not forbear think-

ing, when i read Mr. I^ejleyh Letter, that it was

written without either Candor or Temper.

Generality
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Generality of Mankind are fo captivated by Tri-

fles, and enflaved to tranfient Gratifications. It

i^ for want of knowing Chrift more thoroughly,

that many Chriftians have fo little Peace and

Joy, and many go mournfully in their Way to

Eternity.

By his Knowledge (hall my righteous Servant

juftify many.—By giving them the Knowledge

of himfelf, of his divine Dignity and ineflimable

precious Work ; of that grand Price, which he

paid for the Redemption of Sinners, which de-

livers them from the Wrath to come, and in-

titles them to the Inheritance incorruptible, un-

defiled, and that fadeth not away.

The divine Power, fays St. Peter^ has given

us all Things pertaining to Life and Godlinefs.

—How ? through the Knowledge of him, who
has called us to Glory and Virtue ; thiQugh the

Knowledge of Chrift, as calling us to the^njoy-

ment of eternal Glory, which he has procured

for u^ by his Blood j and thereby mofl (wcGily

leading and engaging us, to the Exercife of every

Virtue.

I hope Mar/hall on SanSfiJicatimy will be blefTed

to your Confolation and Edification, If it is

not at the firft Reading, it may at the fecond,

or it may at the third. I would fay to the

Reader of this excellent Treatife, as the Prophet

Elijah faid to his Servant, who went to the Sea in

order to. make Obfervation, but found nothing

worthy of Notice, *' Go again feven Times.'

C c 4 I hav
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I hsv6 fcen Dr. Glynn s Poem intitled, The Day
efyudgment. It is not without Elegance and Beau-

ty, but it wants that Energy and Pathos, which,

on fo grand and interefting an Occafion, (hould

alarm, tranfport, and awe our Souls ; but its

chief Deficiency, in my Opinion is, that it ne-

glects to afcribe proper Honour unto Chrift; he

is indeed very {lightly hinted at in one chofen

Line, but he (hould have made the moft dif-

tinguifhed Figure throughout the whole Piece

;

all Judgment is committed to him.—-It is Chrift

v/bo will come in the Clouds of Heaven ; wc
mud all appear before the Judgment Seat of

Chrift, This to the Believer, is a moft com-

fortable and delightful Confideration ;
*' My Re-

*' deemer is my Judge. He who died for me
*' paftes the final Sentence. Look ! how great

'' is his Majefty and Glory I So great is my A-
^' tenement and Propitiation."

Should I ever come to London^ I will be fure

to do myfelf the Pleafure of waiting upon Mifs

***. In the mean Time, what fhe mentions by

Way of Caution, (hall be obferved with all

Punduality due to a Command,

By her moft obedient,

hum\)le Servant,

James Hervey.

LET-
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LETTER CXVII.

V^ar Mr, * * *, Wejlon- Favell^'Jan. 3, 1759.

T Received your welcome valuable Letter in due

Time ; but almoft as foon as 1 received it, I

was feized with a violent Illnefs ; fo violent, that

the current Report was, " Hgrvey is dead,"

—

Near to Death I certainly was; and God Al-

mighty knows, I am, according to human Ap-
pearance, not far f from it even now : But pray

let me, if I live, expert the Continuation of your

Remarks.—-Your Letters are fuch as I (hould

delight to read, even in my lafl Moments.

I wifh you many a happy New Tear on Earth,

and at the laft an abundant Entrance into the

"New Jerufalem^--^^\\QXQ the Voice of Joy and

Health is perpetually heard.

Weak I am, very weak, and much out of

Order ; infomuch that I have not been able to

go to Church, ever fince Chrijlmas. But your

Writings refreflj and delight, inftead of fatiguing

me !—Your fourth Paragraph has mofl exaftly

ftated the Difference, which fubfifls between

yourfelf and Afpafto^ relating to Faith. The
Forbearance and Candor, with which you treat

this DifFerence, does not give up a Jot or Title

of your own Opinion, yet it tends very much to

conciliate Favour and Efteem in its Behalf.

t Mr, Her'vey died the December following.

Your
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Your Fi/fon is very grand and quite ftriking ; I

love fuch Strokes of Imagination, they keep At-

tention av^ake, arid impart Pleafure together vi'itli

Profit.

—

Afpafio is doubly obliged to your Pen, for-

merly foT corre<9:ing, now for defending his Work.
—You obferve, my Enemy is yours. . He has at-

tacked your^enerous Vindication. In Reply to

this Attack, you have fpoke my very Sentiments f.

Mr. * * *, you will find, is angry with me
on the oppofite Score, for fpeaking too much,

and, as he thinks, too openly on the Side of

Election and particular Redemption. Pray fa-

vour me with your free Opinion, and wherever

you think he charges me juftly^ or I have ex-

prefled myfelf improperly, fpare not to fpeak the

naked Truth.—He has lately published a large

Book, Price Six Shillings Hitched, on the Doc-*

trine of Original Sin \ great Part of which, is an

Abridgment of Dr. Watts'^ Ruin and Recovery \

and of another Treatife, wrote by Mr. Hebden,

in this he talles Occafion to quote two or three

PafTages {xomTheron and Afpafio^ one from Vol.

I. Page 184. which he thus introduces: "To
*« explain this a little farther in Mr Hervefs
«' Words. By faederal Head I mean, what the

*' Apoftle teaches, &£, That as Jda'm was the

*' firft general Reprefentitive {of thi's Ktnd^ fkys

t This refers to the Remarks {hiade by this Gen-
tleman to whom Mr. Hernjey here writes) 6h the

Scotch Author, who wrote the Letters on Theron and

A/pafio.

f« Afpafio^
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" J/p^/iOy but Mr. *** makes him fay) of

" Mankind^ Chrift was," ^c. " Far from reft-

" ing upon a fingle Text," ^c, he goes on

to the Bottom of the Page, then turns back to

the upper Part, reprefents me as forming a Con-

clufion in thefe Words :
—" All thefe Expieflions

" demonftrate, that Adam (as well as Chrift)

" was a Reprefentative of all Mankind. And
" that what he did in this Capacity, did not ter-

" minate in himfelf, but affected ail whom he
** reprefented."—This is a very injurious Repre-

fentatioB. One Sentence is a palpable Mif- quo-

tation. Would it be proper to take any Notice

of it ? I am fometimes apprehcnfive, that he

would draw me into a Difpute about particular

Redemption. I know he can fay ftartling and

horrid Things on this Subject ; and this, per-

haps, might be the moft eiFedual Method to

pr^udice People againft my principal Point.

I am, dear Sir, with much Gratitude,

and true AfFedion, yours in Chriff,

James Hervey,

LETTER CXVIII.

Dear Sir,

T T P O N a repeated Review of your Sketches

for inftru(9:ing your Family on Sunday Even-

ings, I really don't know how to improve them.

—I
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.--1 think they are well cligefted,-:-but when you

exercife your Talent in fpeaking from thofe

Sketches, don't forget to implore a Bleffing on

what you are going about.—Stir up the Gift of

God which is in you by a zealous Ufe of them,

and you yourfelf will improve them better than I

can for you.—1 fhall only fuggeft, that as foon as

you have finiftied,' kt down as frefh Heads for

another Occafion, what new Thoughts occured to

you while you was fpeaking. Oh ! let us work
while the Day iafts I My dear Friend, the Judge

is at the Door, and Eternity at Hand. May
we watch and pray always, that we may be

found wo-rthy to ftand before the Son of Man at

his coming,

I inciofe Part of a Letter, feat by a clever

Man and no mean Scholar.

" This with infinite Pleafure I can inform

*' you, that I am now brought to a Senfe of

*' my Duty, to which I was an entire Stranger

" till lately.—Glory be to God, I have now
*^' fome Concern upon my Mind, fome ferious

*' Thoughts of a future State !—How amazing
'^ is it, that a Perfon fhould arrive at my Years,

" without knowing any Thing of the Religion

^' he profefles. Strange as it Is^ this was my
'* Cafe 5 for till within thefe fix Months, I was
*' as much in the Dark as to fpiritual AfFairs, as

" one who had never heard the Name of Chrift.

** The Bible was to me the famp as an unknown
" Language, and all my Pretences to Religion

" were nothing but a mere lifelefs Formality.

«' Oh
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•< Oh tliat the inexpreffible Marks of the Low
f* of my God, and his Goodnefs to me, may
;*f increafe the Love I owe to him, more and

f' more every Day !"

Our Friend Mr. i/- , who you know is a

great Favourer of the myftick Writers, has dc-

fired me to read Mr. Law*s Spirit of Prayer, and

Spirit of Lovey which is an Appendix to it. I

fhall afk him, whether he defigned it to puzzle

or edify me ?—I am fure it has done the fiift to

me, may it do the latter to him.—Oh ! what

need have w« to pray for that blefTed Spirit,

which may lead us into all Truth.

^ I begin to be weaned from human Writings,

even from the moft applauded.—The purs Milk

of the divine Word my Soul covets. Don't you

relifh its Sweetnefs, and tafle its Power more and

more ? The Apoftle injoins us in every Thing
to give Thanks, for this is the Will of God,

(i '^hejfalon, v. i8.) and if we are to thank him

for every Thing, how ought we to thank him,

how can we fufficiently thank him, for fuch a

Treafury of Bleffingsas the Holy. Bible contains

for us?—And
,
yet—is it credible?—There are,

there are thofe, who negle£l thefe gracious Ti-

dings of a Reconcilation with God, through the

Mediation of his own Son Jefus Chrift.

But whatever be the Conduvi of others, let

you and I, dear Sir, efleem it as it defer ves^

arid fay with the Pfalmift, " I will delight myfelf

*^ in thy Statutes, I will not forget ihy Word,
" Make me to underftand the Way Qf thy Pre-

3
^^ <^^pt5>
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^^ cepts, fo (hall I talk of thy wondrous Works."
o—Dai/id you fee prayed to God for Illumination,

and talked of divine Things. That this may be

accompliflied in us, and that we may follow

Dcroid^s Example, I dare fay you will add an

Amen, to the Amen of,

Dear Sir,

^
your§ Yieiy finqcrely,

J. Hervey.

P. S. I am' told, and grieved I am to hear

it, that the once zealous Mr. * * * is grown

quite indolent (no very laudable Charaifter for a

Clergyman) and has entirely laid afide his Tranf-

lation and Improvement of the elegant Dr.

Stearne^ De Vifitattone Infirmorum. He /hewed

rne a Specimen of it fome Months ago : The
Tranflation was fpiriled, and the Notes well

calculated to fupply the Author's Deficiencies.-^

Nothing perhaps is more wanted, or would be

more ufeful (efpecially to the Clergy) than a

judicious Tieatife on Vifiting the Sick, in a neat

Pocket Volume ; but I am fenfible, there is no-

thing equally difficult to execute. I never yet faw

one to my Mind.

—

The Clergyman^ Qompaniony

as it is called, is little more than a Colledtion

of Prayers, with the Order of Vifitation of the

Sick, out of the Common Prayer, the Com-
munion Service^ and the Oifice of publick and

private
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private Baptifnii. If methinks fuch a Man at

Mr. ly^— of T ' ^ould find Time to fet

about it, i,t would be done effe^ually, becaufe ho

is a moft experienced Chriftian, and has long

been accuftomed to the Chambers of the Sick>

and would write from Fa<Sl:s> and his own Know-
ledge of the human Mind.—I would not give it

Rufh for a Jumble compiled from different Au-
thors :—That is the Labour of the Head, an4

not the Feeling of the Heart, and ^a never

produce the EfFedls I wiflx to fee.

LETTER CXIX.

TVeJlon-Favelly July 26, 1 756.

"^^ O W my dear Friend I have procured

your favourite Author, Downa?nis Chrif-

tian Warfare againji the Devll^ the World, and

ihe Flejhy He is, indeed, a pleafmg perfpicuous

Writer. The Language, as you obferved, re-

markably pure and correal ; he is very experi-

mental, and enters into the DiftrefTes of tempt-

ed Souls } many Things are fweet, comfortable,

charming. Sometimes, I think he draws a little

Veil over the Grace of God, not fufFering it to

blaze out in its full Luftre and Glory. Don*t

you think he is fomewhat inaccurate, in ftating

the Nature of Juftification I Lib, ii. Chap. 50.

" Juftification, he fays, confifteth in two Parts*;

^^ the firft, Remiflion of our Sins for the fuU
** Satisfa<^ion of Chrift, by his Death and Suf-

** ferings :
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" ferings : The other, the Imputation of his ha-^

*' bitual and a6tive Righteoufnefs."—Should it

not rather be, Juftification confifts of two Parts 5

the firft, Remiilion of our Sins j the fecond, Be-^

ing perfedly righteous in God*s Sight ; and both

thefe fpring from the Imputation of Chrift's

^ightedufnefs to the poor Sinner ?

I find, from your Manufcript, it is your Opi-

nion, that the Antediluvian Sacrifices were flain

by the Sword of the Cherubim, planted and

waved at the Entrance of Eden, This is a very

remarkable, and very awful Circumftance, and

if true, very worthy of particular Notice. But'

what reafons have you, dear Sir, for the Support

of this Sentiment ? Be fo kind as to mention

them, at ygur Leifure.

Mr. P^ *, about a Week after his Return to

NorthamptonJJnre^ gave me your Letter. I fear,

he will become a Prey to the Allurements of the

World.-^-I believe he is not very zealous for the

Gofpel of Chrill:. I am pretty fure, he does

not love the Servants of our Lord ; therefore I

e)fpe61-, that, from this Q^iarter, my Charadler

will foon be put under an Eclipfe ; nor ihall I

be much dilappointed, if by this Incident, my
new Fjiend is put away from my Sight. Thanks

for your Hints concerning my Conduit j it is

very feafonable, and lliall be obferved.

I have foractimes thought, that the beft, ftrong-

.ed Proof of a future State of Happinefs occur-

ing in th^ Oil Teftament^ is deducible from the

HJlory of Rnoch. Enoch walked with God,

WftS
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W^s high in his Favour, and had much Com-
munioa with him ; it is recorded as a fingular

Reward of his holy and exemplary Life, That
he was not, /or God took him : ^ow if the

ancient People of God had no Notion of a fu-

ture State of Happinefs, what Arrange Apprehen-

llons muft they form, concerning this Inftance

of the divine Procedure ? At this ratej Jehovah

muft appear to punifh in the moft exemplary

and dreadful Manner, his firft and greateft Fa-

vourite. Whereas, fuppofe them rooted in the

Belief of a much happier Condition fucceeding

the prefent Life, and the Cafe is plain^ and God
is juftified in his Doings. *— Pleafe to give me
your Opinion, as to this Arguments

I hope, you are thinking of your new Verfion

of P/aL <;iv. which will be very agreeable^ and I

hope, not a little edifying to.

Dear Sir,

your much obliged and

afFe^ionate Friend,

J. Hervey.

PvS. 'I here fend you Mr. Mofes Browne*s

almoft literal Tranflation of Luther's moft com-

fortable Hymn, which is in very confiderable

Efteem in the German Church, Zimmermannus di

Cognitionis Chrijii Eminentla, is a Comment on itj

and is now tranflating by Mr. Browfie at my Defire,

.VOL, II. Dd Luther's
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[ L U T H E R's H Y M n.

In Eight Prallied Rules,

L
^^IS not too arduous an Eflay,

"* To tread rerolv'd the Gofpel Way;
The fenfual Inftind to controuJ,

And warm with purer Fire the Soul.

Nature may raife her flefhly Strife,

Reluflant to the heav'nly Life ;

Loth in a Saviour's Death to Share,

Her daily Crofs, compeird to bear :

But Grace omnipotent at Length,

Shall arm the Saint, with faving Strength;

Thro' the fharp War with Aids attend.

And his long ConHift fweetly End.

See ZimmermannuSy Page 5,

11.

A(3: but the Infant's gentle Part

;

Give up to Love thy willing Heart

:

No fcndeft Parent's melting Breaft

Yearns, like thy God's^ to make thee bleft

:

Taught its dear Mother foon to know.

The tendereft Babe his Love can (how.

Bid thy bafe fervile Fear retire

;

This Tafk no Labour will require.

Zimmermannusy Page ir#

in. The
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III.

The Sov'reing Father^ good and kind.

Wants but to have his Child refign'd :

Wants but thy yielded Heart (no more !)

With his large Gifts of Grace to flore.

He to thy Soul no Anguifh brings.

From thy own ftubborn Will it fprings

:

7'hat Foe but crucify (thy Bane !)

Nought fhall thou know of Frowns or Pain.

Zimmermannusy Page 17*

IV,

Shake from thy Soul o'erwhelm'd, depreft,

Th' encumbMng Load that galls her Reft ;

That waftes her Strength in Bondage vain :—

'

With Courage Break th* enflaving Chain.

Let Pray'r exert its conquering PowV 5

Cry in thy tempted trembling Hour,

*' My God ! my Father ! fave thy Son \^^

" 'Tis heardj—and all thy Fears are done.

Zimmermannus^ P^g^ 3^«

V.

Yet if (more earneft Plaints to raife)

Thy God awhile his Aid delaySj

Tho' you don't now his kind Hand feel^

Thy Grief let lenient Patience heal.

Or if Corruptions Strength prevail,

And oft thy Pilgrim Footfleps fail 5

Pray for his Grace with louder Cries,

So Oialt thou cleans'd and ftronger rife.

'limmennannmy Paga 43,

D d 2 Theft
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Thefc next Lines within the Hooks do not

belong to Luiher\ Hymn, but are ufed by
Zimmermannusy Page 52. as an Illuftration of

the preceding Stanza.

[The fafter Hold my Faith on Jefus takes.

His brighter Glories on my Spirit breaks.

If then to Heav'n I lift my votive Hands,

Love's ftrongeft Flame my raptur'd Soul expands.

Thee Lord (he loves, and would with Zeal forego

A Thoufand Worlds, Love dear as thine to

know.]

Then Luther's Hymn proceeds thus

:

VL
If haply ftill thy mental Shade,

Dark as the Midnight Gloom be made.

On the fure faithful Arm divine

Firm let thy faftning Truft recline.

The gentleft Sire, the beft of Friends,

To thee nor Lofs, nor Harm intends

:

Tho' toft on a tempeftuous Main,

No Wreck thy VefTel (hall fuftain.

Should there remain of refcuing Grace

No Glimpfe, no Footftep left to trace ;

Hear thy Lord's Voice :
—

'Tis Jefus Will,
*' Believe (thou poor dark Pilgrim) ftill."

Zimmermannusy Page ^^.

VII.

Then thy fad Night of Terrors paft,

(Tho' the dread Seafon long may laft)

Sweet
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Sweet Light fhall from the tranquil Skies,

Like a fair Dawn before thee rife.

Then (hall thy Faith's bright Grounds appear.

Thy Eyes (hail view Salvation clear.

Be hence encourag'd more, when try'd.

On the befl Father to confide.

Ah I from thy Mind extirpate quite

The fickly Films that cloud her Sight :

See I of how rich a Lot, how bleft

The true Believer ftands pofleft !

Zimmermannus, Page 68.

Thefe Lines within the Hooks do not belong

to Lutherh Hymn, but are ufed by Ztmjnerman'

miSy as an Illuftfation of the preceding Stanza.

See Page 74,

[Loofe from hard Bonds, my God I a Mind
In Chains too faft, too ftrait confin'd.

I'm heal'd !—fet free !—from Sin made pure I

Thy BJood, my Chriil, has wrought the Cure.

I fed a Pow'r my Will -controul !

Quench thy long Drought my thirfty Soul I

The living Fountain now I've found,

DilFufing balmy Streams around.]

Then Luther's Hymn concludes with this

eighth pra.<Sl:ical Rule.

vin.

Come, backward Soull to God refign

;

Peace, his beft Bleffing, {hall be thine :

D d 3 Boldly
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Boldly recumbent on his Care,

Caft thy felt Burthens ONLY there.

Zi?nmer?nannus Fa2:e 880

LETTER CXX.

Dear Sir, Weflon-Favell^ Jan, 8, 1 757.

"^/r ANY Thanks for your laft Letter, indeed

it delighted and edified me. Think no

ITiOre of making me any Prefent from your Col-

ie£lion of Books : It is in your Power to give me
a greater Gratification, from the good Treafure

of your Heart.

I am particularly delighted with your Interpre-

|:ation of m^ riK S'l]/. Your Senfc is grand and

inexprciTibly important ; and without your Senfe,

rnetbinks the whole Tranflation is hke a magni-

ficent Portal, without a Hinge to turn upon.—

-

I am edified and comforted with your Analyfis of

the whole V^erfe. A moft encouraging and truly

evangelical Reprefentation of the Cov.enant of

Grace ! I arn forry, you are diverted from en-

larging up^on fb excellent a Subject, Let this

Work not be laid afide, but only poftponed.

I am much pleafed with your P^emarks on

Dr. * * *'s Sermon j I faw it fome Time ago,

and thought with you, that he entirely miflook

the Meaning of his Text ; that his Views of the

Gofpel were very dim, and his Account of that

Miracle of Grace, Salvation by Ghrift, very

lame, I had alfo the Happinefs to be thoroughly
'' '

of
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of your Opinion, with regard to his injudicious

Outcries againft Reafon ; I declare, I look upon

my Religion to be Reafon in its higheft Refine-

ment. My Reafon fays, Prove all Things j ad^

mit nothing without a fatisfa(Story Proof, and

when any Thing is proved, to be revealed by

God, receive it as an Oracle.— I caAnot but

think likewife, that every Part of our Religion

(though abfolutely undifcoverable by Reafon) is,

when difcovered and underftood, periectly ra-

tional, as it comports with the Attributes of the

Godhead, fuits the State of Man, and is moft

admirably adapted to difplay the divine Glory,

and redrefs human Mifery : Whatever is formed

with fuch a Tendency, to this my Reafon mofl

readily fubfcribes, and pronounces worthy of all

Acceptance.

I hope, by the Time of the Arrival of' the

inclofed Frank, you will have a Freight- ready

for the VefTel j and to me, I afiure you, it will

be more precious than the Merchandize of Silver,

or the Gain of fine Geld.

You have taken an eiFe^£lual Method, to

make me (enervated as, my Arm is, and languid

as my Spirits are) more pundual for the fu-

ture in my' Gorrefpondence. If this Hand has

Strength to bold a Pen, it fhall not be tardy in

executing this Office, or rather in difcharging

this Debt any more.

I am eniirely of your Opinion, with regard

to the Afpe(3: of the Times, there feems to be a

black Cloud hanging over the Proteftant World.

D d 4 I fear.
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I fear, we have ibufed our Privileges; Now,
perhaps, the Lord is going to take his Fan in his

Hand, and thoroughly purge his FJoor, Pre-

pare us, blefTed Jefus ! be our Strength in an

Hour of Trial ! be our Light in a D^y of Park^

nefs

!

I have had fome Thoughts of publifliing a

Couple of Sermons, preached on the two pre-

ceding Faft-Days, relative to this irnportant

Point, One upon Eze^» xvVn. 27. the other

upon Heb,x\, 28. Of thefe two Difcourfes, con-

trary to my ufual Method, I happened to take

Notes, They pretend to nothing refined or ex-

traordinary, they affe6l neither foaring Senti-

ments nor lofty Style ; they are ftudioufly plain,

only I think, they enlarge more upon Chrift our

Sandification, our Redemption, our only Refuge,

than moft of the Difcourfes which I have feeri

written on that Occafion, Will you give nie

your Advice, and put up a Prayer for the divine

Direction ?

I long for the Arrival of your precious Gar^

go ; to me it is peculiarly precious, as it makes

evident, that Life and Immortality were known
in ancient Times, and revealed in the ancient

Scriptures. It feems to me a ftrahge, arid

worfe than an ufelefs Attempt, to controvert,

and endeavour to overthrow this Truth.—May
you, dear Sir, have much of the Spirit of Wif-

dom and Underftanding, to difcover the Truth

;

IPgch of the Spirit of Counfel and of Might

to
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to difplay, defend, and cftablifh the Truth!

even the Truth as it is in Jefus.

Yours affedionately, and gratefully

J. Hervey.

LETTER CXXL

Dear Sir^ Saturday Morning,

T Find by the Papers, that your old Friend Dr.
* * * the Phyfician is dead !—What a Call

to us to get our Lamps trimmed, and our Souls

ready for their Exit !—what a forcible Admoni-

tion to do Good to immortal Souls while we
have Opportunity !—May the God of Glory be

ever with you, and blefs you with all fpiritual

31effings 1

I greatly wifh that thofe in the Pra<3:ice of

Phyfick, would ftudy St. Paul as well as Hippo^

^rates-r—and attend occafionally to the religious

Wants of their Patients, when they are confuJted

as to their bodily Diforders. This would be act-

ing the Part of Chriftian Phyficians.— This

would be endeavouring to copy after the com-
paffionate Phyfician of Mankind, who, while

he cured the Body, cured the Soul.

Being totally and continually filent at the Pa-

tient's Bedfide, is, I think, in fome Meafure, deny-

ing or being afliamed of the divine Redeemer, wiio

bought us with his Blood.— Is it not, as it were,

refufing
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refufirig ^o embark in his Gaiife ? HdW many
Sick might be improved and comforted by a

Phyfician, without any Hindrance to his Pre-

fcriptions, Detriment to his Charadler, or Lofs

of his Time ?—Oh ! that thefe Mafters of th^

healing Art would fet the Lord always before

them, and then he would dire6t their Paths !

I was looking the other Day into the Lire of

Sit Philip Sidney, who wrote thQ Jrcadia, in Queen

Elizabeth's Time, —- and I find it recorded of

him, that, " being fiiot in the Thigh in en-

.*' counteiing the Spaniards near Zutphen\n Hoi-

** land^ and. parched with Thirf^, a Bottle of

.*' Liquor was procured for him,—and juft as Sir

^' Philip was about drinking it, a poor Soldier in

*' the fame Condition, bleeding and ghaftly, was
*' carried aloi>g by him, and caft up his dying

*^ Eyes at the fame Bottle ; whjch Sir Philip per-

'* ceiving, took it from his own Mouth, and
*' gave it the poor Man with thefe Words,
«' 7>;y Necessity, honest Friend, is yet
*' GREATER THAN MINE."—He told the Surgeons

when they cut him, " that they had indeed a

«* Man under their. Hands of a fenfible and
°' delicate Nature, yet one to whom the great

^' Redeemer had given Power above himfetf,

'* either to do, or suffer: And therefore defircd

*' they would not throw a Blemifh on their Ant,

*^' through over Tendernefs."

His laft Words were, ^' Love my Memory :

*' —Cherlfli my Friends :—Their Fidelity to niie

^^ may ailure yoii they are honeil ;—But abpve

" ali
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'* all govern your own Will and Affe£lions, by
*« the Will and Word of your Creator and Sa-

*' viour ; in me beholding the End of this

*« World, and all its Vanities." I will war-

rant you the Soldiers remembered thefe Words
of their General ; and fo would the Sick in like

Manner, long remember the Words of their

Phyfician, if he would now and then introduce

a few religious Hint-s, and drop occafionally a

ftriking Sentence or two, with Propriety and

Serioufnefs.

Worldly Craftinefs is a bad Guide i I wifh

you may have religious Difcretion for your's, as

Y'ekmachus had the difcree't Mentor. —And that

you would begin (inftead of paying court to

the Great,) to court Souls for the everlalting

Bridegroom.— This is your true Intereft—and

will avail you, when every woi Idly Confideration

will be found inefFe^luaL

As foon as 1 had read Mr. * * **s Letter, I

burnt it according to your Defire.— Who can

now retrieve the Syllables, Sentences and Wo^ds ?

Thus are the Sins, all the Sins of them that be-

lieve in the divine Jefus, done away. V/hat a

Privilege ! what a Bleffing ! ihould not our Sc uls

exult in it r fliould not our Diicourfe dwtW unoa

it?

Adieu, dear Sir,— and believe me with g t^at

Refpedt, and hearty Wifhes for your pr^fent aiid

eternal welfare.

Yours, ^c.

James Hervfy^

LET.
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LETTER CXXIL

Dear Slr^ Wednejday Morning,

^np H E Grievance you complain of is, like

many other Grievances, irremediable j for

according to the old Proverb, What is every

one's BuHnefs, is no one's. It is the fame in

sjumberlefs Inflances:—How many Turnpikes

are Qt^dit^^ vi^here the Money taken will fcarce

«lefray the Expence of the Gates ; and where the

Koads neither are, nor ever will be mended, and

confeqtiently, they are Nuifances inftead of Bene-

fits ; yet our Nobility and Members of Parliament

pafs frequently through fuch Turnpikes, com-

plain of the Grievance, but take no Pains to re-

drefs it.—And even in an Affair of the higheft

Confequence, how negligent is the Community? I

mean, in the long expected Reformation of our

Liturgy ; in which, excellent as it is upon the

Whole, there are fome Paflages fojuftly * excep-

tionable, that every Bifhop in the Kingdom will tell

you, he wiflies to have them expunged -, and yet I

know not for what political or timid Reafons it

continues juft as it did. Had our firfl: Reform-
ers been thus indolent, we ftill had been Pa-

pifts,—Our Laws are daily complained of, and

might moft certainly Be abridged to the great

* Mr. Hernjey ufed to complain, that the Baptif-

sial Service, and that for the Vifitation of the Sick

were very defedive, and much wanted Amendment.

Benefit
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Benefit of the Nation; this is allowed by every

Individual; but the Parliament you fee, will not

exert themfelves in bringing this important Aft'air

to pafs.

I have often wondered, that in this Age of

Humanity (for fuch with all its Faults it certain-

ly is) that while Infirmaries are e'e<9:ing in dif-

ferent Parts of the Kingdom, publick Bridges

building, and large Collections making for chari-

table Ules, that there ftiould be no Societies ^^fta-

bliiliedj^r redreffing Grievances, To found fuch

kind of Societies, would be truly laudable and

highly beneficial : May God of his infinite Qooi-
nefs and unerring Wifdom, put it into the

Hearts of the A6tive, the Benevolent, and the

Powerful, to fet in good Earneft about the Inftltu-

tion of Societies for the redrelling our Grievan-

ces ; fome for publick, and other for private

Grievances.—Were fuch once eftablifhed, what

a World of Good might be done ! Then the

Fatherlefs, the Widow, and the Injured, would

have fubftantial Friends alv/ays at Hand, who
would refcue them from their Opprtflbrs, by

taking them under their own Prote<51:ion, and de-

fending their Caufc out of the Subfcription Fund,

—From thefe Funds likewife, the Expence of

procuring ufeful Ads of Parliament, or of get-

ting inefFecSlual ones amended or repealed, might

be defrayed.

I know you will be pleafed to hear that Mr,
***, has lately wrote very ferioufly to Mr. * *

about his religious Concerns, and prefied him
i^rongly.
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flrongly, ** To determine (as his ExpreflloH

*' was) and fet about Religion in good Earncft/

—"^*' l^ray dea; Sir," laid he in one Part of his

Letie -,
*' take Care, and do not hurry away

^ Lift :—Give that Affair a ferious Thought -,

^ I am fure it is worth it.^—I wifli you well (for-

' ry arn I ^o fay I think) better than perhaps

' you wifh yourfelf.-—I fhould be glad to be

' mftaken.—Would to God I could perfuade

' you relblutely to fajl in love with Religion,

^ and 'f uf> its Caufe with ull your Intereft,

' anc V all your Might.— Was that once
' .an*i thoroughly^ to be the Cafe^ what an In-

« frrament might not you be, in the Hand of
' God, to roufe Men from their Lethargy 5 to

* animate them in the Purfuit of their own eternal

' Welfare ; and to encourage their Zeal for that

' of others?—Oh Sir ! a Man with your Capa-
' city, your Fortune, your Opportunities, what
^ could there be too hard for him—except him-
* feif I— By your irrefiftable Arguments and
' fpirited Behaviour you knock down others on
^ every Occafion, and carry almoft every Point

* you undertake ; why don't you knock down
' youifeif?

—

Aude fapere^ incipe, _

'« What Confcience di£i:ates to be done,

'* Or wa;ns you not to do,

*' This as your Hell with Horror fhun,

*' That as your Heav'n purfje.

Popeh Unlverfdl Prayer,

% 1^
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' In another Part of his Letter, he thus iilter^

rogated M'r. * *.—" Will not every wift Man,
*' frequently afk himfelf fome fuch Qucftioiij; as

*' thefe ?— Am I, or am 1 not, in the right

*' Road ?— How long Oiall I halt between two
*' Opinions ?—Is not to Day certain, and To*-

*' morrow uncertain ?—Am I afhamed of being

•' religious ? Have I Courage to ftand it out a-
•*' gainft God, and not againft the World ?^—Do
** I take proper Care of my Children's relgirus

<« Principles?—If I deftroy myfeif, (hall I de-
*' ftroy my Offspring too:— and eternally ?"

Towards the Conclufion he added ; *' You
<« have recommended feveral Books to me, let me
*^ recommend Rymer's f Reprefentatlon ofrevealed
*' Religion to you j—though if X was to advife

** Mr. **, it fliould not be to read, but to
«' DETERMINE — refolutcly and unalterably to
*^ DETERMINE to be a religious Man.—You
*' want no Inftru(5tions, and the Time of Life

" with you is gone a great Way.—Some People,
<« I can tell you, fufpe6t you for a Deift ; if you
*« are fo, I then afk, Do youa£i: devoutly on your
*' own Principlea ? Do you pray to God daily ?

«' "This every Deitl will allow to be neceflary ;

«f 'and till you have habituated your Mind to

^' Prayer, I fhall have little Expedations of

f Dr. Rymer has a great Variety of new, yet fo-

lid Thoughts ; expreff«d v-/ith a Spirit, and Peculi-

arity of Style extremely entertaining, and quite un=

affeded. Price 5 s.

^« doing
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** doing you that important Service, which yoii

*' muft be fenfible by my* writing this Letter,

** I am very defirous of doing, as far as in me
*' lies.—The reft muft be left to a fuperior A-
*' gency, I mean the Operation of God's holy
*« Spirit on your Heart."

No Anfwer has yet beeri returned by Mr. * * *

to this Letter. I believe he is puzzled how to

a61:. He cannot well pafs it by in Silence, and to

give any Thing under his Hand on fo interefting

a Subj^ as Religion, will be, to a IVIan of his

Turn, very ineligible.

You fee by the Papers that our great Wit is

dead.—Is it not a little remarkable, that fo long

before his Death, he fhould be deprived of his

Senfes?—deprived of them at the very Time he

was about writing, a moft pernicious Book, which

I am told, he intended to have publifhed with

this ludicrous Title, viz» The Memoirs of the

Reverend Mr. Jeptha Quixote, Saint Errant \

the true and undoubted Son of the renowned Don
Qiiixote, Knight Errant ; who inherits all his

Father^s Virtues, The Delign of which was to

burlefque Things facred, and to fet in a ridi-

culous Light, feme of the moft exemplary Chri-

fiians, under the Notion of Saint Errantry.

—

This would have been a moft malicious Piece

of Witi and being the Produdllon of fo cele-

brated a Genius, would have fpread like Wildfire,

pregnant v^ith infinite Mifchief i for as Horace

has juftly remarked,

Ridiculum
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—- Ridicuhmi acii

Fortius & melius ?nagnas pkrumque fecat res f

.

Hor, Sat. X Lib. L

When you refle(St on this and other Attempts

to difcourage good Men, and to render Religion

Contemptible in the Eyes of Worldlings, are yoii

not apt to fay with the Pfalmiji^ "The, Lord
" that dwelleth in Heaven (hall laugh them to

*^ Scorn * ?" He, though unfeen, direcSls the

whole by his wife Providence; turneth Men's

Hearts as feemeth good unto him ; and in his-

Hands are the Appointments of Life and Deaths

—To his Guidance, and to his Protection, I

commend you, my dear Sir, and

Yours very ftnterely,

James Hervey,

LETTER CXXHL
Dear Sir, Friday Nighfi

T Have fent yoti the following Letter for your

InfpecStion, and (hall make no Remarks on

it myfelf, left I miflead your Judgment. The-Gen-
tleman who wrote it means well, and is defirous

of promoting the Intereft of the Gofpel in the

t Thus tranflated by Mr, Fm/;aV,

" For Ridicule fhall Frequently prevail,

" And cut the KnGt>.;when graver Reafons fail,"

;
* Pfalm ii, 4,

VOL, II, - E 0- Way
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Way which he apprehends to be right ; but he
thinks differently from you and me, not only in

.his Notions of imputed Righteoufnefs, but of
other evangelical Peculiarities.— I have tran-

fcribed his Letter and concealed his Name, that

you may communicate your Remarks vi'ith more
Freedom, than, perhaps, you would have done,
had 1 not taken thefe Precautions to prevent

your Difcovery of my Correfpondent.

My dear Friend, Oa, 7, 1 758.

Tf/^Itherfpoon's Eflay on the ConneSiion between

the Dffj^rine of Jujiificatlon by the imputed

Righteoufnefs of ChriJI and HoUnefs of Life^ dedi-

cated to you, was lately put into my Hands.

—

You know that I have an unconquerable Diflike

to your favourite Exprellion, the imputed
Righteousness of Christ. I would on no

Account have ufed it in any ofmy own Writings;

and I wifii it was univerfally laid afide, particu-

larfy by every Minifter in his Pulpit ; becaufe I

apprehend^ the Notions which the Generality of

People conceive of the Imputed Righteoufnefs of

Chriji^ has done as miuch Mifchief, efpecially

amongft the lower Sort, to the Caufe of Chrifli-

anity, as the Writings of Infidelity have done

amongft thofe of a higher Rank.—This is my
fettled Opinion—Infidels may be, and often have

been convinced ; but Perfons of weak Minds,

habituated to the Sound of the imputed Righte-

ousness of Christ (a fatisfadory Definition of

5 which
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^llich very few can give) are not only fteeled

againft all Conviction, but are too apt to difregard

Morality; and to cenfure and defpife every

Preacher and Writer, who from Principle, or any

other Caufe, difapproves of this Cant Term :

Pardon me, for I really think it fo, and therefore

cannot call it otherwife ; yet I own myfelf a great

Admirer of fViiherfpoon's f EiTay, I think it the

beft Defence of the Dodtrine of Redemption that I

have ever feen,—my principal and almoft only Ob-
jection is againft the Phrafe, Imputed Rtghteouf-

nefs. It appears to me quite unfcriptural to /peak

of the Righteoufnefs of Chriji being imputed to us^

it is liable to great Abufe^ and it is not eafily under-

ftood ;—nor amifatislied to ufe it, notwithftanding

all you have faid in its Defence ; and all that fo ju»

dicious and excellent a Man as Dr. Doddridge (in

his Sermons on Salvation by Grace) has faid ro %
explain

+ Wiiherfpoont Effay on The ConneBion het^ween the

Do^rine of Jujiification by the imputed Righteoufnefs of
Chrijif and Holinefs of Life ; with fome Reflexions

upon the Reception which that Dojflrine has met

with in the World, (fecond Edition) may be had of

Millar in the Strand, or of Dillj in the Poultry, Price

One Shilling.

X The Righteoufnefs of Chrilt is in the Book o£

God imputed, or fet down to the Account of all who
atQ finally juftified and faved, as that hy which the

Debt is balanced ; and by which tluey are intitled to

fuch Favours as righteous Perfons might expeft from

Ood^-—But then it is an invariable RviJie ip, the divine

fie 2
*

P/o-
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explain it.—I fall in, iiowever, Wiih Witherjpoon'%

Sentiments, though I do not ufe his particular

Phrafes,—and you will obferve he himfelf often in-

termixes others to the fame Purpofe, as Page 17,

the Saviour'^ Merit—Page 21, vicarious Swffer-

ings—Acceptance of the Gofpel, Page 23. Doc-
trine of Chrift crucified,—his Atonement—Pag."

29. Flying to the Propitiation of Chrift—>Page

36, the Dodrine of Chrift's Mediation, ^c, &c.

—By thefe it appears, that it is not the Phrafe but

Proceedings, that this Righteoufnefs or this Atonement

and SatisfaSiion of Chrift (for I think it matters but

little, by which of thefe Names it fhall be called) be a

means of delivering thofe, and only thofe who believe.

Purfuant therefore to the Metaphor taken from

Books of Account between Debtor and Creditor,

when any particular Perfon believes, this is fet down
td his Account, as a moll important Article, or as

a Memorandum (if I may fo exprefs it) in the Book
of God's Remembrance, that fuch a one is now actu-

ally become a Believer, and therefore is now entitled

to Juftiiication and Life by Chrift. In this Senfe his

Faith is imputed to him for Righteoufnefs ; yet it is

not regarded by God as the grand Confideration

which balances the Account, or indeed as paying any

of ih.Qformer Debt, which it is impoflible itfhould;

but only as that, which, according to the gracious

Conftitution of the Gofpel, gives a Man a Claim to

that which Chrift has paid ; and which God has

gracioufly allowed as a valuable Confideration, in re-

gard to which he may honourably pardon, and ac-

cept all who fhall apply to him in his appointed

Way, or in the Way of humble believing,

I the
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tlie Thing.—Juftification by Chrifl- alone, on

which he lays the Strefs, fee Page 70, Line 47,
and his Arguments, will be equally forcible on

any Man's Principles, who is not a Socinian.—

I

believe the Do6trine, as he has flated it, Page

15, though I fliould not chufe to ufe fome of his

Expreffions.—His Remark, Page 61, Line 18,

l^c. is I think very juft, and confirmed by many
melancholy Fa6ls. — Page 63, 64, 65, is per-

haps too ftrong.—The fame may be faid of other

Syftems of Morality :—They who embrace them,

and live unfuitably, are Hypocites, Page 65, Line

2 and 3.

Upon the whole, I heartily wifh every Cbdf-

tlan, efpecialiy every Minifter in the Kingdom,

would carefully read this very ufeful Treatife of

Witherfpoofis^ and a6l accordingly;—and if I had

any Acquaintance with him, though I am hope-

lefs of bringing you over to my Sentiments, I

would endeavour at leaft to prevail on hi?ji to

abolifh the Phrafe Imputed Righteousness

in the next Edition—and then his Book WQuld

be more extenfively ufeful.

I am, my dear Friend, (notwithftanding our

different Opinions in fome religious Points) with

much real Efleem, moft affe£^ionately and mofl

fincerely yours, i^c, ^x.

So far my forrefpondent, whofe Letter I {hall

forbear to anfwer till I hear your Sentiments;

which I fhall expe6l by the firll Opportunity.-^I

^m fui^e if the Phrafe Imputed Righteoufnefs was

E e 3 mi
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not ftri^ily defenfible on fcriptural Grounds, It

ihould never more be ufed> either in the Pulpit,

or in the Writings of.

Pear Sir,

Your obliged Friend and Servant,

J. Hervey.

LETTER CXXiy.

Dear Sir, JVefion-Favelly April i6, 1757.

T>Elieve me your Letters are far from fatiguing

me ; they refrefh me even under my great-

eft Weaknefs. They tell me of Jefus, which

was crucified, the only Corilial for my drooping

Soul.

What, do you think, is the Meaning of-^r

But this Jhall be with Burning and Fuel of Firey

Jfaiah ix. 5. Is D^DND, a Subftantive ? I fliould

rather take it for an Adjedive, agreeing vyrith kU^.

Let the Interpretation of this Place fill the Caje

of your Letter.

I am raifed indeed from my Bed, but not re-

leafed from my Chamber, after a violent Fever,

The two preceding Sundays I haye been unable

to officiate for myfelf ; and my Diforder has left

upon me fo grievous a Cough, as makes my
Days, efpecially my Nights, become Labour and

Sorrow.—Pray favour me with the Continuation

pf your Thoughts, They chear and comfort

me,,
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me, ill my languid Eftate.—The two Sermons

were tranfcribed, before this Sickncfs feized me.

And, fince I have your Encouragement, they

(hall Toon (if my Life fe prolonged) be put to the

Prefs. I propofe to entitle them, The Time of

Danger, and The Way of Safety f . The Lord

God omnipotent accompany them with his Blef-

fing! Mean they are, as the Stones from the

Shepherd's Sling : But I remember it is written,

they (hall fubdue with Sling- flones. In this Word
do I truft, in this Word do I comfort me.—May
our Lord Jefus Chrift himfelf, and God ever our

Father, give you, dear Sir, everlafting Conf(^-

iation, for all the Kindnefs you have (hewed to.

Your truly afFedionate Friend,

James H£Rve'»*

LETTER CXXV.

My dear Friend^ Wejlon-Favell, May 19^ 1757.

A Ccept my beft Thanks for your welcome

and valuable Letter, it found me juft re-

leafed from the Chamber of Sicknefs ; the Fever

removed, the Cough abated, but my Strength

t Thefe Sermons were publifhed in the Auguft fol-

lowing, with another Faft Sermon, in a neat Vo-
lume, together with his Conjiderations on the fre'vailing

Cujlom of 'vifiting on Sundays : To which Volume i$

now added, Ihe Minijiry of Reconciliation,

£ e 4 like
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like the brulfed Reed. And now my Mind is a

Fellow-Sufferer with my Body ;: this being

enervated, that is enfeebled.
'

However, as I am delighted with your Criti-

cifms, give me Leave to propofe another Text
to ycur Confideration, which puzzled me much,

as I was reading Yefterday ; you will find it in

"Zech. xiv. 65 7. The Hebrew of the fixth Verfe,

feems to be uncommonly difficult.

A ,Sermon or two I am ftill inclined to pub-

lifh.;--In..this and in ail our Ways, may the God
of all Wifdom direct us, and the God of all

Grace profper us, through Jefus Chrift.

I have not the Honour of Lord D^ 's

Acquaintance, but I hear that he is full of Grace,

and vahant for the Truth ; a Lover of Chriftj

and an Ornament to his Gofpel.—Lady F
u alive and full of good Works, and I hope

grows up in him in all Things who is the Head.

Dr. S r:^, (whom you. inquire after) ftill re-

fides at 'N— ;
' is in high Repute as a

Phyfician, and, I truft does not forget or ne-

glect- the ^ one Thing needful J though the

World, the fmiling World, is a Syren.—
Lord, ftop our Ears againft its enchanting Song,

and let ou^ £yes be blind to its inveigling

Charmsp—^Mr. :MoJes Browne executes his Mi-

niftry at Olney^ with much Acceptance I am
informed, and with a good deal of Succefs.—

?

About ten Days ago Mr. P*** took a Fa-

paiiy Dinner with me.—Our Converfation turn-

ed partly upon Points of Literature, partly upoi)

evange-
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evangelical Subje£ts : O ! that we may tafte the

Sweetnefs, feel the Energy of the latter, and

count all Things as Drofs in Comparifon of their

tranfcendent Excellency !—^Is not your Interpre-

tation of Xech. xiv. 6, 7. rather too forced ? Is

not the following fomewhat more natural and

eafy, if not more jufl ?

It fhall come to pafs in that Day, there fhall

not be Light, full and ftrong, in Oppofition to

tbe Gloom of Night ; but now EfFujgence and

Clearnefs of Vifion, anon Obfcurity and Dim-
nefs of Vifion : Yet it fhall be one real, deter-

minate Day ; whofe Duration, whofe Properties,

and all whofe Circumftances, are known to the

Lord. Thus much he hath gracioufly revealed

by his Prophet, that during the iirft Periods, the

Morning and the Noon of this wonderful Dif-

penfation, it {hall not be entire Day nor en-

tire Night, but a Mixture or Interchange of

both. Sometimes-.prace triumphant, fometimes

Sin rebelling in the Hearts of Believers. Some-

times Calamity darkening, fometimes Profperity

brightening the State of the Church. However,

at the Even- Tide, when fuch an Appearance is

leaft expelled, it fhall be unmixed, prevailing,

perfect Light. Then the Light of the Moon
fhall be as the Light of the Sun, and the Light

of the Sunj as the Light of feven Days. Then
tjie Earth fhall be filled with the Knowledge of

,$Jie jL'Ordj, and his People fhall be all righteous.

Freely
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Freely cenfure, folidly correal this Interpret

tation, if you think it improper ; and give mcJ

Leave to expe(9:, according to your own Ap-

{V)intment, a monthly Letter for the Comfort

and Edification of.

Dear Sir,

your very afFedlionate

Friend and Servant, &c»

LETTER CXXVL

My dear Friend^ Wejion-Favell^ Aug, 6, 1 757.

T Have been too tardy in acknowledging the

Receipt of your Letter, which was very

^^luable, and deferv^d Thanks,, as fpeedy as

they are fincere.—The trtie Caufe of my Delay,

is this 3 1 have been preparing two or three Ser-

mons for the Prefs, which to my enervated

Hand, is really a Work of Toil ; Yefterday I

fent them to Londm^ and hope to fee them in

Print, within the Space of a Fortnight. I pur-

pofe to have fome upon neat Paper, for the ufc

of the Gentry, if God fhall incline the Hearts

of any fuch Perfons to look into them; and o-

thers upon worfe Paper, for the Benefit of the

Poor, and the Conveniency of giving away.-—

As foon as they appear, you will give me Leave

to fend you a Copy; and if you fhould Hke to

give them among the Poor, I will fend you a

confiderabJe
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confiderable Number.—With them I intend i6

put into your Hands a Treatife lately pubhfhed,

under the Title of Letters on Theron and Afpafto^

in two fmali Volumes, Price Five Shillings..—

The Author is a Scotchman^ I prefume, becaufe

they are printed at Edinburgh^ and he gave Or-

ders for a Sett to be fent to me from Edinburgh

»

He conceals his Name, and none that I am ac-

quainted with, are able to difcover whofe Work it

is. There are fome Strictures on my Perform-

ance ; but by far the greateft Part of the Book,

is very wide from this Mark. Some Things are

truly excellent, and fome Animadverlions upon

me are perfe6lly juft, but others (if I miftake

not) are unfair and difingenuous. The Manner

of writing is by no Means defpicable, rather

elegant and fpirited, than coarfe or dull. But

there is fuch an implacable Bitternefs of Spirit,

and fuch an unchriftian Virulence of Cenfure,

againft many of the befl Men that ever lived,

and beft Authors that ever vi^rote, as much fur-

prifes and greatly offends me. I think, I nevey

faw a Notion of Faith. more lax, not an Idea

of Grace more exalted, than in this Book.

However, I will not foreftall your Judgment,

but will defire your Acceptance of the Pieccj^

and your Remarks upon it.

If your Account of the ancient Believers and

Jheir Knowledge of Chrift be right, then the O-
pinion of the Generality of Divines is wrong j

they fuppofe that the devout Jevjs faw in their

Sacrifices,
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Sacrifices, not barely a nobler Sacrifice to be

ofFered up by the Saviour, but the Saviour himfclf

fufFering, bleeding, and dying. How will you

reconcile with your Scheme, St. Paul's Declara-

tion, the Gofpel was preached unto them, ex-

plained by his Definition of the Gofpel, Chrift

died for our Sins ? Heb. iv. 2. i Cor. xv. 3.

—

You fay, " Does r\)"lp^ any where fignify EfFul-

** gence .?" In Job xxxi. 27. you will find Tp* bear-

ing this Signification ^ yet I muft confefs, I am
not thoroughly fatisfied with my own Interpreta-

tion, it is too low and reftrid^ed.—For the Pro-

phet is evidently foretelling a State of Things and

a Stock of Knowledge, greatly fuperior to any

Thing enjoyed under the Jewijh Difpenfation

;

and to this laft, I think my Expofition is moft

fuitable. I hope you have a long Letter ready,

and will not puni(h my Delay, according to the

Rigour of the Law of Retaliation.

lam, with unfeigned Gratitude,

and cordial AfFed^ion, yours,

James Hervey.

Pray favour me with your DlfTertation on Job^

bis Time, his Country, and Religion. They

are very curious Subjects, and you will enrich

them with evangelical Truths. ,

^ LET-
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LETTER CXXVII.

My dear Friend^ Wejion-Favelly Sept. 3, 1 757, -

lyfANY Thanks for your laft; I jfhall read

it, and read it again, and the Lord give

me a right Underftanding of that moll precious

and important Chapter.

1 hope you will accompany my Sermons

with your Prayers to God, for a Bleffing on
them, the Reader, and the Writer; and I fhall

be truly thankful for the Communication of any.

Remarks, Corrections, orImprovements, that may-

occur in your Perufal of them. This and any

other of my Writings I fliould be glad to have

rectified, where they are wrong, enriched where?

they are impoverifhed, becaufe, though fuch Im-
provements may come too late to take Place,

while I live, they may, when I am f dead, be

admitted, and enable me to fpeak more ufefully.

What think you of the Method taken by a. mo-
dern Critick, to interpret Pfal. Ixviii, 30. " Hoc

f Mr. Hernjey is now dead—and has left behind

him a correfled Edition of Theron and J/paJjo

:

Which, from a Confideration of this Paflage, it is

hoped his Brother, in whofe Hands that corredled

Edition now is, will foon publilh. Mr. Her^uey has

likewife wrote a Defence of his Theron and J/paJio,

againft the Objedlions of Mr. John Wejley^ and others.

—See Pagexii. of Mr. Uer^yef^ Lifej prefixed to the

Firft Volume.
*« in
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*^ in Lcco^ Fera Arundinis^ Ccetus RohuftorUni^

<« ^ yuvenci<i funt Leondes^ Tauri^ Pecudefque

*' lafcivientes^ Jive Tyranni feroces infolentefque

:

*^ quibusy continuata Tranjlatione^ addit Pfaltes

" r)DD >2;*7n DDlno, hoc £/?," [Here a Word
is wanting in the Original, and not knowing

what Author is referred to we could not fup^

ply it from thence] " que de indujiria concuU

** cantes ^ turbantes argenieos Rivos ardentes

*' nimirum & vaftantei vkinorum 'Judaorum Bo-
** «^.'*—^The Author queries, whether ^"n from

p*^ currere^ may, confiftently with the Propriety

of the Hebrew Language, be interpreted a River 5

might he not alfo query, whether fjDD is ever,

among the Hebrew Writers, and by Way of

Adjective, ufed to defcribe the Colour of the

Waters ? Homer I remember, has

-nolo/ii'^ xa\Xt|go(^ a^vgoi^wjjj.

But I am not certain, that any fuch Exprelfion

gained Admittance into the School of the Pro-

phets. Your Sentiments upon this Criticifm^

will entertain, inftru£^, and obligej

Dear Sir,

your truly afFetSlioilate

Friend and Servant,

James Hervey.

LET-
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LETTER CXXVIII.

My de<J1r Friend^ Saturday Morning,

TJ[ OW fares it with you ?—Overwhelmed J.

find with Bufmcfs !—but ftill, I truft, re-

mtfmberrng Chrift, and eternal Ages.

I think you reafon well, and very ftrongly on

what you propofe.—May the Wifdom, from which

nothing is hid, diredl: you in all your Undertak-

ings !—may the Power^ to which nothing is im-

poffiblc, profper your Prefcriptions for my Bene**

fit, and that of others ! I affure you I fhall fteadily

perfevere in the Ufe of them, and intend to be-

gin very foon : Tho' a continued Cold and an un-

expected Journey, have hitherto unfitted me from

taking any Medicines of this Sort.—Mr.***
of whom you enquired after me Yefterday, told

me you imputed to the Journey my Negle£t in

not having yet fent your Prefcription to the Apo-
thecary's—and I am obliged to your Candour for

afcribing it to that Gaufe, and not to any Difre-

regard of your Advice : For I ajn perfuaded,

-
' Si Perg4ima dextra

Defendi pojfent etiam hdc defenfnfuljfent,

flrg, JEn. IL

I have juft been reading Gerhard's Chriflian Sup-

port under aU Affii£iiom\\ and a moft excellent

Book

t Gerhard was one of the moft learned ajid bell of
Men.—This Book {Price 3 x. in i amo) was origi-

n*ll/
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iook it is.—If your Medicines have iiot the de-

fired EfFeil, I muft feek Relief from Him :->>—From
Him do I fay !—from a Fellow Mortal !—Ah !

what are all theConfolations, that all the Creatures

in the Univerfe can afford, in Cofnparifon of that

grand Confolation of our condefcending Lord's,

" Ye are my Friends," Johnxv. 14. " Come and
*' inherit the Kingdom prepared for you," Matt,

XXV. 34. " Where the Inhabitants fhall no more
'' fay I am fick," Ifa. xxxiii. 24.—" And where
*' there fhall be no more Death nor Sorrow>"

Rev. xxi. 4.

I am, my dear Friend, vi'ith great Efteem, and

under a due Senfe of many Obligation's,

Moft affe<5tionateIy, and moil fincerely yours, •

James Hervev,

LET T E R CXXIX.

Aiy dear Frlendy Setur,day ]ll(^rningf

TF you have any. Law; Books byj^ou^Xwi^
you would look into the Indexes, and fee what

nally wrote in Latin^ but is tranilated into various

Languages. It confifts of Contemplations on God's

Love to Mankind ;—on the Benefits of Chrift's Paf-

iion ;^—and on the Advantages of a holy Life, with

a Prayer fui.ted to, every Meditation.—There is fuch

a Warmth, Piety, and Solidity in this Work, as to

render it fuperior to alnioll every Thing of the Kind.

Laws
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Laws have been made to fecure the Lord's-Day

from Profanation. 'Tis pity that thefe f (hould

be unknown to the common People j and fllll a

greater Pity, that our Juftices of Peace {hould not

exert themfelves vigoroufly in an Affair of fuch

+ All Perfons, whd profane the Lord's-Day, are

liable to the foll6wing Penalties ; and it is much
Wifiied that the Magtftrates would determine to put

thefe Laws in Execution with the utmoll Strid:nefs.

By doing or executing any fBy the 29th Car, II. cap.

Bufinefs or Work of
their ordinary Callings

on the Lord's - Bay,
or any Part thereof,

(Works of Neceffity j
and Charity only ex-^.

tepted)—under which
Head is included Shav-
ing on Sifndaysj which
is a moft ihameful and
notorious Cuftom,

fey publick Crying, or

Expofing to Sale ahy^
Wares, Merchandize,

7. Perfons convid here-
of by View of a Juftice

of the Peace, Confef-

fion of the Party, or

Witnefs, are to pay
Five Shillings, or be
put in the Stocks

two Hours: Licenfed

Houfes befides forfeit

their Licences.

By the fame A61 it is For-
feiture of Goods fo ex-
pofed to Sale.

fey Idling, or Wander- C By the fame A&. Five
ing in Tim^e of Bivine y Shillings, or Stocks
Seivice,

Alehoufe- keepers. Vint-

ners, Inn -keepers, per-^
mitting Tipling in their

Houfes,

V©L. lU
I
F f

or

two Hours.

hy ill Jac.l. cap. 9. If

convid of fuch Per-

miifion are to pay
10 s. and if convi^l of *

Drunkennefs, difabled

to keep an Alehoufe
for three Years, by 2 ill

Jac, \, cap. 7,

Con/e-
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Confequcnce to the prefent and eternal Welfare

of their Fellow- Creatures. I wifh a fpirited

Pamphlet was judicioufly drawn up and publiflied

on this Occafion ; fetiing the Sins of Omission

in a true L'ght—-ft grieves me to think how
much Good might be done, efpecially by Gentle-

men who have Leifure and Abilities to plan

Schemes for the publick Benefit : But fo far are

they from applying themfclvcs in good Earneft to

promote Religion, that they too generally ridicule

or difcourage any Attempts of this Kind.—Ah !

how little do they refled, that the Night is coming

on apace when no Man can work, John ix. 4.

and that for all thefe Things God will bring them

into Judgmvent.

Can you tell me who was the f Author of The
Duty of Reproof ? The mod material Ob-
jedion? againft reproving are there confidered :—
Some Cautions and Diredlions are added—and in

fuch a Manner, as may facilitate the fuccefsfulDif-

chargc of this Duty.—A Duty too much ne-

glected, though injoined us by no lefs Authority

t The Dufy of Reproof is fold hy Doi^jning in

Barthoh??iev:'chfe, Londony Price Three Pence. It is

likewife in the Catalogue of the Books difperfed by

the Society for promoting Chriftian Knowledge.-—

Mr. Her^ey was very delicate in his Manner of re-

proving ; but as he thought it his Duty, he frequent-

ly reproved his Friends and others, either perfonally

or by Letter. See ftriking Inftances of this kind in

Vol. L Page 186, 187—194—217. and Vol.11. Page

I*20'-242—268—326, 327.
than
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than the Scripture itfelf, which Is profitable for

Reproof. " Reprove one that hath Undcrfland-

•' infr, fays SoU?non, and he will underftand

*' Knowledge," Prov. xix. 25. And the Apoftle

Paul urges Timothy to reprove, rebuke, and cxhorf,

with all long Suffering and Dodrine, 2 Twi. iv. 2.

—Indeed, my dear Friend, you are very deficient in

this Duty of Reproof, tho' you have fo many Op-
portunities of doing it with the utmoft Propriety

—Pray read this little Pamphlet over and over

again. —Weigh it thoroughly— you will then,

through the Grace of God, be zealous in re-

proving others, and will readily pardon the Free-

dom I have occafionally taken in reproving you

whom I fo much love and valus. You remem-

ber Sir George Lyftieton's Lines,

*^ Some Merit's mine to dare to be fincere,

'' But greater yours Sincerity to bear."

Dr. Sherlock's Defence and Continuation of his

Difcourfe concerning the Knowledge of Jefus Chrijl^

and our Union and Communion with him^ was put

into my Hands the other Day \ but in my O-
pinion it is far from being a fatisfaciory f Defence.

—Anti-

t J^r- Sherlock in liis Defence ^ l^c. l^c. Page 513.
" I am charged with maintaining the Eccinia7t No-
" tion of JuHification, but it is no other than what
** the Church of Er.gland ownz and afierts.—I have.
** fays he, Page 5*^16, already vindicated in oft of
•* thofe Expofitions which my Adverfaries charge

*\ svllh Soiinicnijm, as I have occafionally met vviiih

F f 2 *' them :•
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^-^Antlfozzo % is an unanfwerable Book ; and

Dr. Sherlock never was io gravelled in all his

Life, as he was by the Publication of that witty,

keen, and folid Performance.

Do you know any one v/ho has got Schmif^

Plus's Greek Concordance to the Greek Tejiament ?

I am told it is well executed, and it muft be

very ferviceable, as it (hews at one View in what

Senfe the fame Word is ufed in different Paf-

fages. I will buy it, but ihould be glad to fee it

firft if you can barrow it for me.

Bifliop Patrick on Contentment and Refignatton^

I here return you \ as likewife Dr. Barroiv on

the fame Subjedt.

** them; but Mv . Fergtifon in his Intereji of Tteafott^

•* &c. Page 475, has put together feme Texts whick
*' he thinks I have fo expounded, as to deftroy »heir

«* Evidence for the Godhead of Chrift : T^o tvhich

" Charge Sherlock replies.—Again, Page 534, 1 have
** taken Notice of every Thing which was material

*^ in my Adverfaries, and of too many Things which
** were not. I have not particularly taken Notice

« of Ant ISO 2 zo, becaufe there was no need of it;.

" but whatever is conliderable in it is anfwered in

** this my Defence. And he concludes Page 535,
** I am refolved this Controverfy Ihall never end in

« a Trial of Wit.''—A prudent Refolution ! for

Sherlock well knew, great as his Talents were, that

j^l/opi the writer of Jnti/ozzoy excelled him both in

Wit and Argument. See Letter LXXIX. of this

Volume.

X See Page 272 of this Volume.

Baxter
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Baxter on Utiiverfal and fpecial Redemption^ I

mufl beg to keep a little longer, efpecially as you

tell me your Sentiments and his are nearly the

fame.—Our Friend Mr. * * * highly ef^ems this

Book; and he has fent me Baxte/s Aphorifms on

Jujllfication^ which he has ^efired me as they are

explanatory of each other, to read at the fama

Time.

—

Baxter in thefe Pieces, he tells me, fteers

a middle Ceurfe between the Scylla of Ar?ninm*s

Syftem, and the Charyhdls of Calvin's,—When I

have read them with due Attention, I fliall, with-

out Referve, communicate my Remarks to you-

Oh ! my dear Friend, what need have we for

Prayer to be guided aright amidfi: fo many differ-

ent Opinions, even of great and good Men. ^r-

tninius^ Calvin^ Baxter^ all excellent Men in their

Way ! yet how divided in their Notions \
—

^but

Jefus, that eternal Source of Love, will, I would

charitably hope, blefs all who fmcerely defire to

magnify his holy Name, notwit^ftanding their dif-

ferent Apprehenlions on thefe Points.—God of

his unerring Wifdom ailift us in all our Deter-

minations ! God of his infinite Mercy defend us

from all Error, and grant, that we may be true

Followers of our Lord and Saviour, who is a

Light to lighten the Gentiles^ and the Glory of

Ifrael ! What a comfortable Confideration is it

that there is fudi a Light for my dear Friend,

and for

His moft afFedionably and moft inviolably,

James Hervey.

Ff3 P. S.
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p. S. PJeafe to lend me Staynoe% InJlruSilonfor

the good Education of Children ; . and Dr. Dad-

dridgeon the Religions Education of Children:—-\ am
now about writing a little f Tradl oVi that Subje6l,

I

LETTER CXXX.

Dear Sir, Wejlon-Favell, lidonday Morning,

Am much obliged to you for the Loan of Dr.

Squire''s Ejiquiry into the Foundation of the EngUfi

Co7'ftitution : The Performance feems to be curi-

ous, ufeful, and interefting.—But hov/ intereft-

itig foever the Subjedt may be to others, it can be

Very liitle fo now to me ; as my Indifpofition is

Jaily increafing, and mufl, in all human" Proba-

bility, foon put an End to my Being.

la Spite of the farcaflical Reflections you fay

are thrown upon me, I mufi: recommend to

every one A^arjhall on SanBificaiton^ and fenks's

Suhmijpon to the Kighteoifnefs of God.—Thefe are

"with me the two fundamental Books :—Thefe

teach vital Religion. Do they, Vv'ho would de-

cry Faith, and extol their good Works, diftin-

guifli thcmfelves by the Pra6tice of them ? If not,

I raufl: beg Leave to fay, they are Self- con-

demned.—Only obferve for the next Month (by

t Mr. Uer^ey had hniflicd his Tra'fc on Education
-,

which is now in the Hands of his Brother Mr. Wtn,

Hert-eyt Wine Merchant in Milei^ Lane London.^ vvhi)

has fome Thoughts of ptiblifhing it.

their
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t-helr Fruits you will know them) the Conduct

of thofe, who are fuch loud Advocates for the

Merit, the Dignity of Man, and the Freedom of

his A(Stion ; and of thofe who rely on the a^ive

and paffive Obedience of Chrift. And then tell

me ingenuoufly, which are the People that pay the

greateft Reverence to the Word of God ; and ia

particular to the fourth Commandment?—En-

quire which of them ufe Family Prayer ?—whofe

Converfation is moft edifytng ?-T-which of them

vifit and travel on Sundays f and which of them
pafs that holy Day as become thofe, who have

named the Name of Chrift? I will be bold to

fay, that on an impartial Examination, the Ma-
jority will be found on the Side of thofe, who em-
brace the Doctrine of the Imputation of Chrift's

Righteoufnefs j and who expedt Salvation by

Him alone, and not by Deeds which they have

done.—Yet I (hould wonder how Men of Dif-

cernment (Men who one would think (liould be

daily fenfible of their innumerable Failings) could

poflibly efpoufe the opppfite DocSbrines, had I not

too many melancholy Proofs to the contrary.

—

You may fafely confide in this Do6i:rine ; for this,

dear Sir, is not to be conHdered as the particular

Opinion of 'James Hervey'y but it is the general

Opinion of our exemplary Reformers ; 'tis the

Do£lrine of our Articles and our IJornilies.—Will

you fay that our modern Moral-Chriftians, if I

may fo call them, are to be fet in Competition

with Men like thefe I I appeal to Yadis—Mark the

Effcx^ of preaching mere Morality, and of preach-

F f 4 ing
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ing the Grace of Chrift.—But Co long as the 0e*
vil is fuiFered to deceive the Nations, and fo Jong

as the Heart is unconvinced of Sin, v^e may afiure

ourfeives, the Doctrines of Juftification by Chrift's

Righteoufnefs, and Salvation by free Grace, will

meet with Oppofition. Therefore St. Paul exhorts

'Timothy^ Ayw^t^s toi> it&^Qv «,ymcc tij? wtre^y?* To
Fight the good Fight of Faith ; it is an Addrefs

to a Combatant, and fuppofes a Conflict; a

noble Conflifl:, x»x©^, the fineft Word in the

moft expreflive Language, importing ail that is

good and great, let us not then be afhamed

of the Caufe.

My Cough is very troublefome—I can get

little Reft-T-Medicines yield no Relief—but my
never-failing Cordial is the Love of Chrift.

'Religion bears my Spirits up,

A faithful and unchanging God
Lays the Foundation for my Hope,

In Oaths t,-^in Promifes t,-^in Blood |[.

JVatu'^ Hymns^ Book L

Siaynoe (fee Page 139) whom you enquire after,

was a good Man, a Tutor at Trinity College^ Ox-

ford^ and aftervi'ards Redior of St. Leonard Fojier-

Lane \ and in the Year 1704, publifhed in two
Volumes O<5lavo, his Treatife on Salvation hy

ye/us Chrift, Mine is the fecond Edition :—It is

no contemptible Book, though the Style is rather

t Jiei, vi, 17.

—

X zPetA, 4.^\Rev, i. ^.
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too prolix, and he has feme peculiar Notions.—

But who has ever feen a fauldefs Book?—All

Writers have their Failings more or lefs.—No
Mortal is exempted from them ; not even Horner^

Virgil^ or Milton himfelf.—This ought to teach us

Candour and Humility in fuch a State of Imper-

fedion \ and above all it fhould infpire us v^^ith a

reverential Admiratioaof the Book of God^ which

alone is free from Errors by which we are guided

into all Truth; and in which we are promifed

eternal Life j procured for us by the Righteouf-

nefs, Sufferings, and Mediation ofJefus Chrift.

—

I wifli, moft heartily wifti, you may fuificiently

regard this ineftimable Book ; and then you will

be like, the Tree planted by the Water Side,

which bringeth forth its Fruits in due Seafonj

and like that happy Man ofwhom it is written by

the Pfalmiji^ " Look ! whatfoever he doeth it

*' fhall profper."

I am, my dear Friend,

affectionately, and unalterably yours,

James Hejblvey.

FINIS.
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Religious Trails, &c. written by tliemon:

Rev. Dr. Edward Synge, late Lord
Archbifhop of Tuam in Ireland. Print-

ed for John Rivington, at the Bible

and Crown in St. PauFs Church- Yard.

Who will make the following Allowances to fuch Per-

fons as are inclined to give them in Charity to their

poor Neighbours, 'viz.

s. d. 1.

Thofe fold fingle for o i may be had at :

Ditto - - - O 2 ditto - - :

Ditro - - - Q 3 ditto - - I :

Ditto ---04 ditto --It
Ditto - - - 6 ditto - - 2 :

.'. 6 : o-J^
: 12 : o I i?

1 : o : o
J>-It 5 : o I p

2 : 2 : oj

And fo in Proportion for a Quarter of a Hundred.

I. \ Help to the devout Performance of private

XjL Prayer, Price i d.

\l. Plain Inftruftions for the Young and Ignorant,

comprized in a fliort and eafy Expofition of the

Church Catechifm. Price 3d.

III, Some fhort and plain Direftions for Spending
one Day well, by which (if every Day carefully ob-

ferved) a Man may be much enabled (through God's
Grace) to fpend his v/hole Life well. Price i d.

IV. An Anfwer to all the Excufes and Pretences

which Men ordinarily make for their not coming to

the Holy Com.munion : To which is added, A brief

Account of the End and Defign of the Holy Commu-
nion, the Obligation to receive it, the Way to pre-

pare for if, and the Behaviour of ourfelves both at

and after it. Price 3d.
N. B. This Book (neceiTary to be read on the Ap-

proach of every Sacrament Day throughout the Year,

by all Sorts and Degrees of People} is alfo printed

in a heat Pocket Size, in this

(Large Letter)

for the Curious, Aged, and fuch as canriOt ufe a fmall

7 Print,



Books printed for John Rivii^gton.'

Print, Price neatly bound in black Calf i s.—bound
plain 8 d.—fewed 6 d.

V. The Way to Eternal Salv'ation plainly pointed
out. Price 2 d.

VI. A Perfuafive to the Study of the Holy Scrip-

tures : In a Letter to a fober Gentleman of the Church
cf Rome. Price 4 d.

VII. Some Rules for the Conduft of Human Life,

Price 3d.

VIII. An EiTay on Fooli{h Qaellions : Another on
Contending for the Faith. Being the Subftance of
two Vifitacio'n Sermons. Price 6 d.

IX. Eternal Salvation the only End and Defign of
Religion. Price 3d.

X. The Divine Authority of Church Government
and Epifcopacy flated and alTerted upon Principles

common to all ChrilHans. Price 4d.

XI. A Sermon preached before the Houfe ofCom*
mons at Dublin, Oftobsr23, 1711. Price4d.

XII. A Gentleman's Religion, in three Parts : The
firft contains the Principles of Natural Religion ; the

fecond and third the Doctrines of Chriftianity both
as to Faith and Pradice. With an Appendix, where-
in it is proved, that nothing contrary to pur Reafon
can pollibly be the Objedl of our Belief; but that it

35 no juft Exception againft fome of the Dodrines of
Chriftianity, that they are above our Reafon. Price

2 s. bound.

XIII. An EiTay towards making the Knowledge
of Religion eafy to the meaneft Capacity : Being a

(hort and plain Ac<;ount of the Dodrines and Rules

of Chriftianity. Price 2 d.

XIV. A plain and eafy Method, whereby a Man of
moderate Capacity may arrive at full Satis fadion in

all Things that concern his Everlafting Salvation : To
which is added, a Paraphrafe on St. Athanafius's

Creed. Price 6 d.

XV. The Rule of Self. Examination, or the only

Way of banilhing Doubts and Scruples, and dired-.
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ing the Confcience in the. fatisfadory Practice of all

Chriftian Duties. Price 4 d.

XVI. The tru'6 Nature of an Oath ; a Letter to a
fober Quaker, concerning his folemn Affirmation.

Price 1 d.

XVII. Free-thinking in Matters of Rdigion flated

aud recommended. Price 4 d.

XVIII. Cathoiick Chriflianity, or an Effay to-

wards leffening the Number of Controverfics among
Chriftians. Price 4 d.

XIX. A brief Difcourfe of the Fundamentals of

Chriflianity ; and the Ufe that is to be made of them;

With an Appendix, in which, from the Principles

laid down or fuggefted in the Difcoarfe, an Anfwcr
is given to three important Queftions ; the Determi-

nation whereof would much conduce to the refloring

Communion between different Churches. Price 4 d.

XX. The Authority of the Church in Matters of
Religion. Price 4 d.

XXI. The Wifdom of being Religious. Price 3 d,

XXII. A Charitable Addrefs to all who are of ther

Communion of the Church of Rome. Price 6 d,

XXIII. An Anfwer to two Objedions made againfl

the Charitable Addrefs, to all who are of the Com-
munion of the Church of Rome. Price 6 d.

XXIV. Honefty the bell Policy i an Effay con^

cerning the true Way of rendering a Nation happy,
and its Government firm and lafting. Price 2d.

5^XV. Religion tried by the Tell of fober and im-
partial Reafon. Price 6 d.

XXVI. St. Paul's Defcription of his own Religion
opened and explained. Price 4 d.

XXVII. The True Church Man f&t in a juft and
dear Light ; or an EfTay towards the Right Charac-
ter of a Faithful Son of the Eftablifhed Church. Price

4d.
XXVIII. An Abftraa of the Church Catechifm^

briefly- containing the Subflance of all that is nccef-

fary to Salvation. Price 2 d.

XXIX.
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XXIX. Advice to a young Divine concerning

Preaching. Price i d.

XXX. A fmcere Chriilian and Convert from the

Chnrcii of Rome, exemplified in the Life of Daniel

Herley, a poor Irifh Peafant. Price 3 d.

XXXI. Sober Thoughts for the Cure of Melan-
choly, efpecially that which is religious. Price 2d.
XXXiI. A Difcourfe of Confirmation; in a Dia-.

logue between the Minifter of a Farifn and a young
Servant Ivlaid named Sarah. Containing proper In-

ftraclions for fuch as are to be confirmed. Humbly
oiFered to theConfideration of all Parents, and others,

who have the Care of educating Youth. Price 2 d.

XXXill. Two Traas ; th- one, Direftions to a

fober Chriftian for the acceptable OlFering up the

Lord's Prayer to God in his Private Devotions ; the

other. Sober Thoughts on the Dodrine of Predefli-

nation. Price id.

XXXIV. The Root and Spring of true Virtue and
Piety J a Sermon preached at Tuam, much enlarged.

Price 4 d.

N. B. All the before-mentioned Thirty-four Tr^as
may be had bound together, in Four neat Pocket

Volumes, Price 12 s.

^*^ Many of the forpgoing religious Trades are in

the Catalogue of Books, difperfcd by the Society for

promoting Chriftian Knowledge. And fome Thou-
fands Yearly bought to give away ; as the Number of
Times they have been reprinted demonftrate.
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